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BMBATM OK »I A BUBKA*.OAHBjI'ULIeY AVOIDING IT.would support any Government pro
posai that would fittingly mark Her 
Majesty's Jubilee.

>'««• nrheel Reestlea.
There was much In the Speech 

from the Throne he could not object 
to, but he must call attention to what 
he believed to be the unconstitutional 
attitude on the school question. Who 
authorised • -settlement with Manitoba? 
The only constitution^ outcome of the 
proceedings up to this thne was the 
Introduction of a remedial olU, and it 
was certainly an Invasion of law for 
the Government to act as It had done. 
Mr. Laurier had said In Wright the 
other day that the remedial hill would 
not give as much to the Catholics as 
they would secure under the settle
ment with Mr. Greenway. Btr Charles 
dissented from that view, f and pro
ceeded to compare the two proposals. 
He was not able to find lp the new 
Manitoba school bill that a tingle pri
vilege taken away from the Catholics 
had been restored to th<-m. Si. Boni
face had demonstrated that the Catho
lics were not satisfied with the agree
ment. The bill, however, did grant 
rights that were not enjoyed previous 
to 1890 by the Catholics of Manitoba. 
He called the special attention < t gen
tlemen who were opposed to remedial 
législation to that particular fact. He 
proceeded to twit Mr. Fltpatrick, Mr. 
Geoffrlon and other Quebec members 
with having repudiated their ante- 
election pledge*. While personally his 
(Sir Charles') views on the school 
question remained unchanged, he did 
not hesitate to say that the obligation 
which rested on Sir Mackenzie Sowell’s 
shoulders and on his tti deal with this 
question as became the Government 
of Canada now rested on Mr. Laurier, 

a gentleman to years of age, short of [Hear, hear.]
, If that hon. gentleman could recon- suture, thin In body, and thin of ^ thOK most interested fii this ques- 

spcech, with quite an academic way tlon to consent to the mode in which 
of speaking. He much resembles In It had 'been disposed of then be (Sir 
feature. Mr Fielding, the Minister of
Finance, whp comes from the same not feel lt incumbent upon him In fu
el ty. He 1» also a personal chum of ture to make these exertions for the 
Prof. Weldon, but without the mag rights of Catholics as he had In the 

.6 . .. , . ... _ past. [Ministerial cheera]netfo power of the late and big mem Tfcr TmHBi
her for Albert. He used classical Passing on to consider the tariff 
phrases, quoted the poets,' and made, question, the ex-Premier said that In 
on the whole, an acceptable speech. hl» Judgment the. National Policy 
He describe, himself to the Parila- "«X» oc??I>ied., * tnumphauit
mentary Tear Book as a Liberal, a Portion than lt did to-day. The ex- 
bpe trader In theory, and believes PortB la,t ye" "ere the largest in 
this should be the Ideal to he pursued, ““«'^story of our country, W4 is M- 
with due regard to condition, created HevedCanada ww on the eve of gnat 
by the "toad policy of the Uberai-Con- Prosperity, provided existing condi- 

- servatlves." But# notwithstanding tions were maintained, 
this ideal policy, Ms speech, divested Frsseul»».
of Its provisos and regrets, was that, He regretted to see the Government’s 
while the tariff would be modified, ex- proposal regarding the franchise. Such 
latlng conditions must be respected, a measure as proposed would place 
and the hostile acts of our neighbors the Parliament of Canada In the most 
must Influence in carrying out some humiliating position It could ever be 

, kind of reciprocity treatment. His In. He reminded the House that ’.In 
speech had quite a National Policy Nova Scotia, when the provincial 
flavor, hedged about with the usual, franchise applied In federal politics, a 
Liberal apologies for having to endorse I bill had been passed for the sole pur- 
it. In regard to prohibition. Prof. Rus- , pose of affecting Federal elections, and 
sell had his doubts as to Its being com- this bill had been repealed before the 
petent to remove the evils cat lntemper- provincial elections took place. [Hear, 
an ce. hear.] A bill of the land proposed.

The mover began by saying that therefore, was lowering to the dignity 
many of‘the topics mentioned In the of Parliament.
speech could not be regarded as con- He paid a tribute to the Govern 
troverslal. He believed the people of ment's action In establishing cold star- 
this country were tired of political age, and highly eulogized Prof. Rob 
agitation. [Opposition laughter.] There <rt»on’s work in this connection. Then 
was a desire for calmness and repose, he referred to the Indian famine fund 
He thought the time had come when and expressed pleasure at the hearty 
the angry controversies which had agi- response given by Canada to the ap- 
tated the country for years should be peal ^ aid
allowed to cease. He proceeded to Discussing civil service dismissals 
eulogize the high statesmamhlp of Mr. and superannuations. Sir Charles said 
Laurier, which had carried the country the Government had delivered a serl 
through a crisis of a startling and ^ blow to the dvH service by super 
alarming nature. He believed that smmatingr without Justification, or 
now the halcyon days ot peace had degrading men of high position. 
coœe- [Cheers.] Not only that, but the Gov

ernment had sent out emissaries In or 
der to work up oases against reput
able men.

» VI !Ottawa, March 26.-<8pectol.)-T1ie debate 
on the address was a lively one. Sir Chss 

Tupper took 1 good 
deal of time In try
ing to convict the 
Government of In

sincerity in their set
tlement of the Man
itoba school ques
tion.. He put their 
pledges and per
formances in paral
lel columns, so to 
speah.
moot Important of 

his statements on the school question was 
the closing one, that be washed hie hands 
of any further responsibility In thst con
nection.

After dinner the old leader «truck s 
more-vigorous gait, and he rattled Into the 
Government In surprising style.

Mr. Laurier-» reply was shorLantoallblt- 
ed much applause from hl^g^ltoperw Sut 
It was t b 1 n , In _
rnjny respects. Hfr jS 
best point woe that . \
the people of Que- 
bee were prepared : 
to maintain their

they pre. 
ferred conciliation 
to coercion on the
school question. Mr. ~—
Laurier Implied that 
there was no offi
cial mission through 

Mr.Kussell to Bp me.
Mr. Laurier ni In good form.

Mr. Foster replied to Mr, Laurier with 
hie usual vigor. He was especially strong 
on the question of the tariff. It Is seldom ' 

that the Rouse ha* 
beard such a scith-
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AvjLlThe Move»- and Seconder 
Were Ligiivv^ts.

• 5' * Subscriptions Increased But 
Slightly Last Year.
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BUT BIG GUNS FOLLOWED. i < PRIZES AND BADGESBat the
The Old Leader.

Bir Charles Tupper Gave the Gov- 
♦ eminent a Boasting.

Fell Off Somewhat, As Did Also the 
, Special Donations.!>g,

«avisait.» Ce-i Unes. !
loan Lino.
:K SOUTHAMPTON, 
edon—Paris.) f
■dnredays at 10 e.m. " j 

14 New York...March 31?
21 Paris ............... April T I
28 St Paul........... May«

Istar Line
fednesdeyi March 24. noon. 
Ineaday. March 81, 4 p.m. 
beaday. April T. noon, 
keaday, April 14, noon. 
[Navigation Co., Pier : 
ice, 6 Bowling Green, N<
V CUMBERLAND, Age) 

Toronto. 1
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>•: ;Feflewed With • flposeh Fall

trade Belnree-Mr. Megan ef Montreal 
Gels a MaUagss Canal dab, and 
Andrew Ondsrdaak ef Manslltan Gets 
What Mr, dead win Backed Ont M- 
Twealy-tkrss Wears lines Mr. Laartsr 
Entered Bentlnlen Felltles-Fetltlent 
and Appointment»—Feneael end San. 
oral betas Irem Ottawa,

el Camille Crlltetsm, Bepeelelly en the -1

•sheet Rnwtlen—Mr. Feeler renewed.
•wn Inctelve Way Have theaed In

x. Jf- ~ n XX*#ve4 ih« idiouriaeit ef Uu Be bale V'

*vOttawa, March 28.—(Special.)—After 
routine In the Commons to-day Mr. 
Benjamin Rusaell of Halifax moved 

; the address In reply to the Speeon 
from the Throne.

ill. Russell Is Professor of the Law 
of Contracts In Dalbousle University,

M
joiiy<3 Ottawa, March 26.—(Special.)—Tlie 

annual report ot the Dominion Rifle 
Association for 1896 Is issued! In tAf 
volume la a picture ot the propone* 
permanent quartern at Bliley, 

Affiliation fees received from rifle as
sociations amounted to 1800, against 
8650 the previous year. Subscriptions 
increased from 8198 to 8244; associate

X I 1to Europe. rs\rVi i?3 EPISCOPAL
ml/keZ Mr. Lsurier In 

good form,Met Tot / X• 1i.

W: n »

t>d
W

ryeand partlouLus

BLVILLB i

members’ fees from 8840 to 8890; entry 
fees to matches from 83998 to 84642.Cash 
Prize» and badges fell off from Id899 
to 86854; special donation, from 8885 
to 8870, and the bank contribution» re
mained the same. Ths expenses ot 
the Blsley team were 86666. The re
ceipts from all sources were 817,691, 
with a balance of 8879 from last year. 
The expenditure was 816,920, leaving a 
balance to the goo I of 81641.

The Trade Returns.
The Canada Gazette to-morrow win 

contain the trade returns for February 
*id for nine months of the fiscal year. 
The figure, for the month are 1897: 
Imports 87,710,000, exports 88,680,000. 
duty 8K680.000. For MM—Import, 87,- 
787,000, export» 86.57J0OO; duty 81,616,- 
006. The return for the eight months 
July l to March 1 are ae follows:

For 1897—Imports 878,278,000, exports 
893.192,000, duty 812,700,000.

For 1886—Imports 874,782,000, exporte 
887,818,000, duties 813,663,000.

Total trade 6166,471,000 for 1897 and 
8161,598,000 for 1896, an Increase for the 
current fiscal year of nearly five mil
lions. The lose la revenue on Imports 
is 8860,000.

4 Adelalde-strews. Toreetn
>

A\L
lug Indictment se 
thst of Solly'tor- 
General Fitzpatrick 
by Mr. Foster. He 
showed that Mr. 
Fltspatr I ok had 
pledged himself to 
his bishop to resign 
If Remedial Legisla
tion were not voted 
by the Liberals. 
Lately he had re

pudiated the pledge. Mr. Ft tips trick had a 
bad quarter of an boor. Mr. Foster took 
Mr. Laurier'» praise of Mr. Quite In Bona- 
venture for refusing to pledge blmAlf to 
the bishop and contrasted It with the 
conduct of the Solicitor-General.,

All the speakers In the debate referred 
In glowing terms to the Jubilee Célébra-

itoba ! iW if.
t tr •vtffers greater ladoeemaMF 

era to^lay than any othee
ET IN MANITOBA 
ring: list ot vacant 

L Excursions every

>>

Kand April, 
write te fc,*i-\

Mr. Foster Talks 
Tariff.W.D. Wootty

llffle!.$sesysr> a 180

t i

V

-I 'ILL RUN

LERS’ tlon.

I T IN A FIERY YUEN ACE.

NSrdioT Se.ln.se» Canal Ceelrael.
It Is now definitely announced by 

the Deputy Minister of Railways and 
Canals that Mr. M. U. Fogan of 

_ Montreal haa secured the contract for 
George and Percy HoMsto, brothers, who section 12 Of the Boulanges ilAiial. Sec- 

resided at 218 Brock-avenue, ore lying In tions 4 6, 8 and 7, thrown up by Mr. 
the emergency ward of the General Hos- Goodwin, are awarded to Mr. Andrew

x“„ rrs.rr.'ss.'s» SKfaAawsfWSLsajInrlM, lb-i stm * *■',.> —- to be the lowe.t tender,, 
win In their tight for life.Qnttt Ærcba &&&*&*& An o» Parl,amenuZ wat remind- 

svenne, Parkdale. edUo-day that 33 y^ais ago the flr»t
About 10 o'clock yeeterday morning they Parliamentar>' seeslon under the Mac-

derasath^he v% ZJfXZ SS Mo^kd  ̂Sby^r.

so, a violent explosion took placé, 
content» of the vat were scattered 
the room* the two men coming In for their 
shore.

The varnish caught Are and In an Instant 
the room was a blazing ftirnace, and the 
men In the midst of lt.

_ __ _ W1 __ w —^ George was the first to recover from the
a muff WmmAhmm rich! la Hacdeaald Cea- *tor# ?V,M #peB It •’Cleeli To- 8]10C]C and dtlling to his brother to follow
A Bliler Faetle. Flghl I. MacdMsld CM. Sight le Sell Sprtog Bats him he made a wild dash for the open Markers* is Sella

sillaeaev Which Will Hshe H - - . , . , nlr his clothe* on fire and threw hlmnelf »»ynars* is ooiia.
«... f#r g.t Bevd. This will be a hat day at Dlneeos*, and ,nto a 0l o( wlter jn ^he yard. When Sir Hettri Joly says It Is not true that

o.na.n«n.nh u.,„v ,, the utoif will be open until M o'clock to- .token out nearly all his clothes were burn- Sergt. Hayhurst, the winner of the
Constantinople, March 26.—It I* eeserted wlnntt)eei March «.-(Special.)-The night. All of the new spring good, that ar- edT ' Queen's Prize at Blsley In 1895, 1» to

ïbîl luS.orttv°“thrm consequenoe “f tie Uberals^f Macdonald constituency : rived last week will be on view, and tbs ^^.^"’c^ld . ftÆgJS*
rèras.1 of Lord ^l“ry^o Join la a are spUt into bitter factions and engair visitor Jo ^

blockade of Greek oorts. Germany has ed In knifing each other. One faction when you are in the store, ask to see the Ice as be fell. He suffered worse tna, Cd some time ago by Sir Henri for a 
, . ... her Intyntlon want Dr. Rutherford as the candidate, the Dlneen Special. This Is made up after hie brother. , _ . permanent position In the department,

given notice to the powers of her intention ^ Nat Boyd's opponent the very fastest blocks of the celebrated Both men are fearfully burned. Thetr There never was any idea of dlspens-
to withdraw from the concert. at the last election, and the other fac- aeeJra fôïeDnma?'Sk hî'taP and“ h“e hock* a,Kl,f*Se*, S^Inh.Sd thfi'amra * i ln« wlth th« services of Mr. Hayhurst.

It Is understood that Turkey has sent tlon want Kenneth McKenzie, who Is Ke newest goods“rom^ls^amourmnker n ‘.’’nX1 H^l. ^ere auLk?v «ois- I who has passed the required examt-
her squadron throngb the Dardanelles on a relation of Hon. Mr. Iwton. Preri-1 “gu new English hats, felt and silk, D,on"d LyTh«w dl? everything9 possible to nation, and who la on the way to pro- 
,h. at Oermenv dent Patterson of the Macdonald Lib- are being sbowu. and Dlneens give the nueviate the agony of the Injured men uutll motion. 1the advice of Germany. era, Association has resigned as a re- beat quality for the lowest price. . ®h„ were removed to the hospital in the 6eee M Bestee.
. ^n^eting^to^coMlder 1 d^Iu* from the ^wa^J^gSu^ttot totiT'the^rivIb Kinged ïîmge-'itiv.era^oV VoiSfteee,. h whlch exolos- Mr. W. Peterson, the ztsemzhlp man, v/

rrzr? ™“*sa: 's.™., at.»-—«—» s--. ss
poulble, and recommending that a Euro- T1J M^|t0lbe Legislature haa passed , SîhTÎw pîîkîîfc* T““ Fr"“* “ “ kikobtok BOAV CINBEK PAT*. ""*** #f
pean Govemor-General be appointed, and a. resolution favoring prohibition otthe ^31---------------  MI MOB TOW- BOA I) CINDER Mr. Henderson presented A petition
that the Turkish troops be withdrawn. liquor traffic and instructing the Gov- The Provident Saving» Life A*sur- . . from Hal ton County Council to compel

eminent to consult eminent counsel to ance society of New York, established The following amounts were yeeterdey re- railway companies to make suitable
ascertain whether the Legislature can lg7B Edward W Scott President celved on behalf of this fund: crossings of their tracks for roads or
peas a prohibitory law. General agents wanted In the following previously acknowledged......................$87 BO watercourses.

districts: Ottawa. Bnockvtlle, King- Frank Boston.......................................... 2 00 Mr. Wilson presented a petition from
aton, Belleville. Peter boro. Barrie, A. Iouson .............. *.................................. i JSj the council of Napenee, and Mr. Brth-& ext ass 2?&ss: » sasrj? szs^tasrs

Terrible Aeeldent I» John Caraegle-la Successful agents and gentlemen seek- g King* do..................................   28 celvlng Dominion oharters should have
Assay, the Teesg Man Theagki Ing remunerative business connections h. Barber, do........................................... 28 all their cars and rolling stock menu-

only ef His Mother. may apply to R. H. Matson, General Miss O’Leary, do......................  28 factored In Canada.
RU,m«en'« Knittine «♦ ,h. Manager for Canada, 37 Yonge-street, J- H. Ewart, do........... ........... ............. §6 Mr- Glbeon presented a petition from

.. g * .7*' tb,.foot Toronto. 136 ^..................................g St. Catharines In favor of the adoption
namefl convev an old tram »f Berkeley-street, was the scene of .in , ------------- --------------- Ml“ Lane' d0................. ..................... of an alien labor law. Mr. McCleary

farmer named convey an accident yesterday morning which will salads’ Ceylee Tee Is neetkloz. Bla ce„Br s,ii|ag presented a similar petition from the
about 65 years of age, struck and kdl ■ leaTe jobn caruegle a cripple for Ufa. ------------------------------ Our soecial sale of collar, this month town of Welland.
ed George Frost, a young man in his The lajur(.d b0Jr onlj, ,g o[ J It’s Wenderfal heel. haTb een astûnendous success Never Kingston corporation petitions
employ. It appears * ! He wa* working In the knitting room,when 1 The coal Imported exclusively by euch values as we are offering. Now £**>in*t P°'XW being given to the BeB
mentlng the old. ^ t^na bv ' weot wr»ng wltb “>e belting. John Kent A Coi ls fast gaining a re- Uthetimetobuy when rsige of sizes Telephone Company to lncreas. thalr
in the cellar shoveling * b -, ^ He stood on a packing case and with a putatlon for being the proper coal to .« comnlete See disolav ad for to- TSf®* to subscribers,
throwing chaff down on him and Con- ; broom endeavored to move tbe belt. The buy Their business has Increased to snerials ” *«word X King-street The County Council -_of Stormont,
vey, who Is of a very passionate'em-! broom caught In a w(mel, and the shock i“ur times thatTflMt Matron tibepub- tîL ,peclaU' W°rd’ Kln**t Dundae and Glengarry petition that 
per, strack him ^ ^ shovel,gk.mng UrnUz to ttos pwond. He fell heavily, Uc realizing that “is a reliable ^id ----- ------------— crude coaioll and wire for fencing be
aboutHft^yearB F^d Is said to have no : When Lc. tirelg arrived he found that honeet fl"n, hence the wonderful pro- tlrsed A Tey, Lie* of Cable CoSes. P M,®4Wood prarovtïd a petition from
^‘‘rth’” crimeCTdtr^lUC^VM cM^/^^nZmThKf^Tuit® ^wan?tn~'by trying ^7^w foMcn]$e*.NM!^lnCo,deC<Ctou^h?: thf clt? °' ^m,1U»h' a”k,.nf tbat «Ü-
mlatoed,t^L,1o nlrht p 1 “ate result of th ■ accident. The only good coal can be assured for the com- «toting Code* A 3 C foith edUbm »rles of all Dominion official» be mad»
.under arrest to-night. j ^ w.ing season', supply. 76 Yonge, near fflft ^ ^SsfÆV^

Ae lnque.1 Held. worry my mother." ng‘ _____________________ If it Is a good thing we have It. Grand
ont March 26.—George I Carnegie lire» with bla mother at 83 . . . „ . __ A Toy, Stationer» and Printers, W«l-Princeton, Onto, found Begent-atreet He is getting on n the i Tetberalouhaagh A Ce., pate a* selleUees Ungton and Jordan-atreets, Toronto.

Frost a young Engllahman, was ruunn bo„1J|ta| a< we„ u can‘lle expected. I »"<i -«l-r... w. Commeere fiuliding. Toronto. . --------------------- —

I )r " 8 tapi ef ‘ w^a»0 at "once" *rSt i fled  ̂n d! Special Tslzes. j Marchand April are two of the MdKtono^ufldlmL $lT l" tod MS S?

ïïnnJrt Hem4 Grover was the each. The Varsity Fountain Pen sells about the Sunny South, spetial rail- trolly located, and up to date in every
the inquest. Henry urover ™ tu  ...............—A ------------ — -- wav fare, tourl.ta’ resorts hotels. regpect. Apply J. T. Reeve, Room 62,

I farms, orange groves, etc. apply or Canada Life Building.
I write to J. R. Walker A Co., 16 To- 
I ronto-street, Toronto. 246

Twe Brothers New Betilleg far Life- 
Bars ed Is a Tat Bxplee«e»-M#w the 

Calamity •marred.
I ■iTUESDAY #

h
UR ING r *■

»nd APRIL
yi e.oo p.m.

flfidens

\ +x;
will be etuched to

Vwe Toroose at tiLSO p,m Tbe TsrlE l
■- Mr. Thomas 

Laurier. Mr. 
Laurier has, therefore, commenced his 
first business session, on the anniver
sary of the opening of the first Liberal 
Parliament of Canada, which was the 
beginning of his own Parliamentary 
career in Dominion politics, and when, 
as a new member, he was selected by 
Mf. Mackenzie to second the address.-

Dealing with the speech he said 25 
years ago the people of this country 
were at one In regard to the tariff.

a necessary evil 
tolerated in so 

was required.

i- f
NOTICE.

b : Well, I may lode it some day, but I don’t believe it will be on an> church steeple.
Tûe
overChaffed Hr. Devise.

Sir Charles Tupper, resuming his 
speech after recess, chaffed Mr. Davies 
for his recent declaration in Wright 
about the surprise the Government 
would give to the Conservatives.

They believed lt was 
which should only be 
far aa public revenue 
Now, the Opposition did not regard a 
tariff as a necessary evil, they thought

. !? | Proceeding, he showed how the pre-
1879 N t. sent Government had utterly repudiat-v,87 vhPt'if 1 U ^ all their promises of economy and
he believed that if aH tariff restrictions eve_ pledge they had made to their"Z* ^ ro^tr^m86 He r^en^to the let-
d°m in that fl^ld would__be ^ Just as tlng public contracts without ten-
woD„€?cenliaf SeyK,ha<l bfetl der. dismissal of le^aJ representatives

TV h,U^ln m England, a firm which had acted for 
freedom had been enlarged. If, there- panajja jor ^ years, and giving the 
'?re' we were building on virgin soil. If business to a young Mr. Russell, who. 
there were not Industries which should the representative to the Vatican, 
not be ruthlessly struck down, or rude- ml_ht --rhaDs better suit the purposes \l "haken/lt would be well to adopt oflht than the
the English system. Under existing dr- ,d fl ^ Government Aad shirked

a falr test 01 ItiPWey, 9uebeef by
hv . springing the elections in Bonaventuru
by a gradual reduction. I Opposition md Wright. In South Brant, Mr.
cheers.I Henry, a very able man, had been de

prived of his seat by methods which 
reflected the greatest discredit on the 
Liberal party. *

WlLFRINorth Toronto, has

- MATBAT ATBIKBKVS'.FAMILY SQUABBLE.LOOKS VERY WARLIKE.

MsMliiled Witt the WayCci »y
TMftc* are «tttf mmI Iferwttti Se 

Break tbe Ceeeert4 .8 /

LAND, B.C.
k-AND-

ipal Points In 
Columbia and 
d Fields of the 
m Northwest,
rst agent of the Grand 
System, or write to
KS0N, D.R.A.,
Station,) Toronto.

ambulance.
. Fortune

• : Ion took)' p------------ --- . „ , . , „
The lire department soon extinguished tne 
flames. The loss la about 8806, covered by 
Insurance.

liscle Be in's Tariff
Adverting to the United States tariff 

he believed that that country was 
legislating for Itself alone and should 
legislate for Itself alone. [Opposition 
cheers.]
spirit of Jingoism, but In a spirit of 
manly self-reliance, having regard to 
the great Efnplre to which we belong. 
(Loud Opposition cheers.]

The Government’s proposals to ex
tend the l.C.R. system to Montreal 
would be carefully scrutinized. Some 
measure was needed to secure to Hali
fax its fair share of the trade of tills 
country. *

The Cesl Daly.
Adverting to Liberal professions as 

contrasted with their practice, Sir 
Charles pointed out the contradiction 
between Mr.- Fielding and Mr. Laurier 
In their recent declaration» regarding 
the duty on deal. It was clearly evi
dent Mr. ' Fielding's recent Interview 
in Montreal was manufactured for the 
occasion, to Influence public opinion in 
NoVa Scotia, where the local election 
had been sprung. While Mr. Fielding 
talked protection to the ooad Industry. 
Mr. Laurier1» views of free coal and 
free iron would undoubtedly prevail, 
and the (Coal Interests of Nova Scotia 
would be sacrificed.

In conclusion. Sir Charles Tuppor 
said the Government would not find 
factious opposition to measures which 
were calculated to benefit the Domln- 

He resumed his seat at 9.20, af
ter speaking two hours and a half.

We should not act In any

COdOA KILLED HIM WITH À SHOVEL.
\ CRIFFLED FOB LIFE.inglish— «

\st Cocoa

Former Convey Cenld Met Stand Testing 
anil Teak ike Life ef tieerge 

Fretl, His Termes lev.
March 26.—A terribleAs I» Prehlbltlen.

The prohibition question was not a 
party question In this country and he 
hoped lt would not be. Like Mr. Fos
ter. In a moment of weakness, he (Rus
sell) had swallowed the cause of pro
hibition. He had found himself drawn 
among the saints, but he wished he 
were dead sure of the thing, as he 
ought to be. If people by an over
whelming majority declared in favor of 
prohibition, the Government ought to 
give ament to their views, and he did 
not believe this Government would 
shrink from Its duty in this respect.

He closed his speech with an elo- 
MaJesty’S

Jubilee and the progress of Canada 
during the past 60 years, eulogizing 
the French-Canadlluis for the manner 
In which they had assimilated themsel
ves to British Institutions.

Mr. Ethier, member for Two Moun
tains, seconded the address, speaking 
In French. ♦

Part», Ont., 
tragedy was enacted about five miles 
west of here this afternoon, when a

is the following 
ptlve Merits ■

*Flavor, J

priority in Quality.

Comforting to tlte 
and Dyspeptic.
ALITIES UNRIVALLED,

.found Tins Only.
9 Eft EE I* ft A CO., tile#
?heimsi8. London, Eng.

ion.

THE PREMIER'S REPLY, \

Be Be baked Sir Ckerle* Tapper fér Some 1
•f Hl» Befereueee.

Mr. Laurier, on rising, was received* 
with loud Ministerial cheers, He Im
mediately trotted out his old saying, 
that Sir Charles Tupper was not In- 
a very happy frame of mind, although 
he acknowledged his courteous and 
generous reference to him (Mr. Laur 
ler’s) prospective visit to England.

He rebuked thW>pposition leader for 
styling the commissioner* appointed 
to Investigate charges of political par
tisanship as “Emissaries and spies. 
Last session the Government had* pro
mtoed that all charges of political par
tisanship should be Investigated. This 
had been done.

After referring to the proposed repeal 
Of the present Franchise Act, a mea
sure of which the whole country was 
tired, he said this was not the pr- per 
time to speak of the tariff, but he 
might say this: The Government would 
endeavor to alleviate me burden* 
which now pressed on the people 
without at the same time Impairing 
any of the Interests which now exist.

Referring to Sir Charles Tupper e 
remarks on bye-elections and alleged 
unfair dealing in those elections, he 
asked what about the Conservative 
ballot-stuffing In Manitoba, 1 Liberal 
cheers.l . . , .

Sir Charles Tupper, Interposing, said 
the point he raised was that the Gov
ernment of this country had no au 
thority outside of the constitution o. 
this country to warrant them in mak
ing a settlement with Manitoba.

Mr. Laurier thanked Sir Charles for 
hto explanation; He always thoupm 
the negotiations of the late. 
ment were a shadow. Commissioners 
were not sent to "Winnipeg to negotiate 
a settlement: why were they sert at 
all? (Liberal cheers.] Sir Charles Tup-

quetot reference toi Her
S

Ceeihseed ee X. /lephone The Hrswsss Hastllaa.
The brewers are hustling these days. 

They fear t rise of half a east per pound 
In melt, and the Inland Bevenne Depart
ment baa received front 610,000 to $20,000 
from each of the breweries durln

• is
ANADA.

BIR CHABIMB TVPPBM.ni rh

OFFIC®.
8*4»
t totsoui» .... ............... He said that rapidly at $1 each. Blight Bros., 65 r^.rte'

hto brother. Ruaeell Grover, worked Yonge-street. 
the Convey farm, and also > attended to 
the stock, and that at 12.26 to-day

The Opposition Leader Combinée Compli
ment Wltb Criticism.

past three days. The department 
been practically cleared In view ef tariff 
changes, >

only witness examined

Sir Charles Tupper, on rising, was re
ceived with loud Opposition cheers. He 
paid a graceful xcompliment to the 
mover and seconder for the .manner 
in which they had discharged their 
duty. Mr. Russell's was a difficult 
task, as, being an ardent free trader, 
he had to prepare himself to support 
a protectionist tariff. (Opposition 
laughter.] At the outset he (Sir 
Charles) desired^ to congratulate the 
Premier on the treat honor conferred 
upon him by being invited to repre- 
Jent Canada at the Queen’s Jubilee. 
Personally he did not share In the 
views expressed In our newspapers 
tnat Canada has been penalized by 
having only one representative. He 
believed that Mr. Laurier would re
present the Dominion worthily and 
wen and would be accorded the 'pre
cedence due to his exalted position and 
the country of his birth. [Cheers.]

I ’-Sir Charles proceeded to refer to the 
■ -Progress of'Her Majesty’s reign, raen- 
f Honing that 66 years igo, when he 
V first, visited England, there was one 
f, horse railway running in Scotland, 
-• While In England there was only one 
• «team railway, viz., that from Llver- 
ipool to Manchester. The Opposition

Cook’s Tnrklsb Beths, 304 King W„ 
Amy, 76c,the stock, and that at 12.26 to-day 

Frost, who was In the employ of his 
brother, had gone to the bam to do the

■sa, Pt!-, «t «LKtfta SsriST-S? ««.ïïfesrïJïï
ver went to the tarn, and found the g I or. very easy terms. J. L. Troy, 6
lifeless form of Frost on the floor near ! Wiele ihe Csss’ Handle». | King-street west. 6
the door. The Inquest was adjourned Thieves last night stole two brass brake 
mu a n m Rnturdav handle» from street ears which were stand-tm 2 p.m. Baturaay._________ big on Sherbonme-atreet, south of King.

•rand A Tev * L'»t ef Cable Cedes.
We have, handsomely bound, one thou

sand-paged Letter Book which we are sell
ing for $1.26. usual price $2. If It Is a 
good thing, we have It. Grand ft Toy,
Stationer* and Printers, Wellington and 
Jonlau-streeie, Toronto.

- Haled»" Oyl

Big Bash ef Passengers te the DM Coun
try This Coming Summer.

Berths for June and July are already De- 
passengors who wish to 
will please reserve *c- 

6. J. Sharp’» ticket

1tance Lines. Many Haerv Helens».
William Campbell, editor of The Bulli'tln 

and doctor of the science of Insurance. Born 
at Greenock, Scotland. March 27, 1824. ft 
resident of Canada for 80 years.
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Ffne Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperatures t 

Calgary, 80^88 ; Prince Albert, 18-40 | 
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Bee our designs ana prices before 
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Tea I» delightful DEATHS

THOMPSON—At 124 Bose-avenne, March 
28, Alice1-Snowdon, beloved wife of Jos
eph L. Thompson, sr.. In her eeventy- 
flfth year.

Funeral private, at 8 p.m., Saturday, 
Mount Pleasant No flowers, pleaea
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BULLEYSI DODGE PATENT
Wood Split Pulleys.

of the thinnest debating school order.
He had made no answer to the serious 
charges made against his Government, 
and his party by Sir Charles Tupper.
Hie speech would give no satisfaction 
to the business men of the country, 
who would read It hi the newspapers 

par’s words to-night were nothing else next morning. _ ,
than a sham. If the manner In whlcn Turning to the tariff Mr. Poster com- 
the present Government bad approach- plained of the way In which the flow
ed the settlement of this question had emment had treated the pork packers 
been adopted by the late Government jn withholding Information from' then» 
years of agitation would have been as to the changes which were to be 
avoided. Manitoba had repaired exist- made In the tariff. He contrasted this 
lng grievances, and upon the Issue he wjttj the way they had treated, the 
(Mr. Laurier) was prepared to take coai dealers of Montreal, and Insisted 
the verdict of the country. The small- that In the matter of Information all 
est measure of concllllatlon was ia,c interests concerned In the tariff should 
preferable to any measure of coercion, have been treated alike. He asked did 
I Loud Ministerial cheers.] Sir Charles the Prime Minister authorize the Mln- 
Tupper had argued that no concessions later of Finance to make the state- 
had been secured for the minority, and ments he did In Montreal, and demand-’
In the next breath he admitted that ,d a responsible Government an wer, 
the Government had obtained new not a debating school reply, such as 
rights for the minority. I liberal had been made that evening by the 

= cheers.] He (Mr. Laurier) cared not prime Minister. He further com-
-------I whether the Government had obtained plained that the Government were de-

...■■ -, a restoration of old rights or a con- laying the tariff' until after the elec- 
/ I M cession of new rights. The only thing tions were over, In the Province of 
' 'Jg he cared for was that, whereas, under Nova Scotia, and mentioned that this 

the Act of ISM), the Catholics had not was being done to test the feeling of 
the privilege of teaching their own Nova Scotia concerning protetilnn O 
religion In the schools, by the conces- the Industry In which that province 

_ , . . . w t i i 8lona which had been made they would was interested. He denied the Prime
liable to municipal taxation and to at- Tbere wee * torgely-attended meeting of -Ivy X\1 have the right Hereafter of teaching Minister's statement that everybody
tachment for debt. liberals at the gathering of the Laurier 'fVrfZ- nr ini) vri^r r r ...........“ - ‘heir own religion in the Province of ]n the Dominion knew what the tariff

. „ _ . Club In Broadway, Rail last night Mr. J. tSPPP?F?rIr!rrrVr}J23S------------------------- 1 Manitoba. [Liberal cheers.] The post- was to be, and characterized the Prime
reraeaal aed Other Notes. Q Allnn wa, th, chalr ind the feature THP of.thha. Itlon he (Mr. Laurier) had taken on this Minister's statement that the new

0 La Fontaine, a Montreal civil en- 0f the evening w.« an address on Immigre- l ... nf »h« le nrom- (1“eatl,on he had taken everywhere, tariff was to alleviate the burdens of
glneer has been appointed assistant “ «“ ATS!.M.rrh rhe greate,t treBt o( the ,,680n " pro“ that it was far better to secure con- the people and impair no present In;
engineer of the Public Works Depart- br Mr. Oharisa Mareh. , ised the patrons of the Croud next week, cessions by negotiation than by coer- dustrles, as "airy, delightfully airy,
ment In succession to Mr. La Fleur, Mr. March said that since Confederation wben Augustin Daly’s production of “The cion. [Ministerial cheers.] Not a man a delightfully Indefinite statement, 
tranferred. °!lr ,ee,ve?fl Oovernmente, Federal and Pro- Geleha.. wU| be presented Here. A New In the country but must approve this which would give no satisfaction to

ti p Bender of Three Rivers dead vinelal, Conservative and Liberal, bad ho- Y ..... “The tïelaha" Is the most settlement, the business men, 'and manufacturers, .
meat fame, is here working up another ^emes^nl^of ^hicb^bad “bUn"^^ or brilliant and captivating light opera 411,1 !know^very*'»!1?? that” th settlement "hat WhatiM werMo belnadf ^He I
‘^rrepori^that the Government ÛÎSKKM ?M?. Vc^baT* b^ 2,ked" by a 1

will press the Franchise Act among be prepared' to meet them. He should an- years. It bubbles over altb Incessant, certain high dignitaries of the church banker for sure Information about the 
Aha first measures of the session. I point agents who were men exceptionally exhaustible tuo. bright dialog, comic situa- I belong to, but I have every reason to tariff. He intended to send to the

Chief Engineer Coste of the Public well qualified for the position. 1“’,**wof tlons and ingeniously amusing stage husl- believe, nay, as day after day passes banker the Prime Minister;» "tate-
Works Department has made his re- j {£li!irf£ldu^CanadtUT^nUwan“î?Çbouhi >“•**• ^TUe-‘^*ne7 üJüi,, are“ex- J* £>ecom“ more evident that as the ment, as to alleviating the burdens of
port on the Montreal harbor works, b0 easy for the Government to secure Iran»- ymL.'f^nd^uuuiuil! * The "costuming 1» so undereto<>d' the people, and not 1 .m1?alrln7mr" Vpoj-
with the result that it Is said expen- portatlon of a desirable claae of emigrant*, reiplendmt so luxurious and so imbued Xu°n take Possession of every letlng interests which he (Mr. Fos-

- Sive works will be undertaken In the PUBLIC LANDS. with the iagffaceSS sudth? subtle charm hreast m the country that, if we are ter), had Juet quoted. Govern-
uoat end . s 0f the far East, that, in viewing the mimic ever to have a nation in Canada, if we j Reviewing the policy of the Govern

There are to be two Dominion lm- Xnî’/’mihne Simla** thirds’where a'svsl scene and the crowd Of gorgeously clad are ever to solve successfully any of merit with regard to the recent bye- 
mlrn^tlOT aamts In lrMamdl one ope- If Pfr« grams doS not a7rea”y exit personages ou the stage, we aeeui almost to these dlfflmultlee that may arise, we elections In the County of Wright, in 
rettoî to toe northern M?d the other uVS SÆTïSnhwsst tilea £lL «/termite inhale the aplcy fragrance of the Orient, can only Bolve them 4he way ex Bonaventure and elsewhere, Mr. Foe- 
in‘the southern counties Mr Devlin, section system should In some equitable },Ul‘“$actire aroma of dellcate^tro and pressed In the Speech from the Throne, ter said he would soon te able to con- Ba |n 
as commissioner will have his head- way be totally abolished, so that settlers J.’ZZï tin ‘offloerffln the play! and the by mutuiti concessions and reciprocal gratulate -the Prime Minister on being 

JA mDubiln “V be enabled to live lu neighborly pro*- ofl“ly English* glris add a good will? [Loud cheers.] I may say "ne of the most artful dodgers in poll- 7u,"'£u.. Sat.

SîwSfrAS te ræ,-.."2^ss.“ïïrss! K,r*ïïas,“KS: sgs,
..Mr- Urlmtha, a successful la.mer in 4Jl advance from the Government of say wo“]a P“ Z„ a character sketch and • of agitation, when the passions was that only In one case bad the 
goam"wile1?«ÏT Immigration ‘agent ’ f^° house! #2 hick AtyleofmlrgfUl ectln^gnd comlc^g of "^ had been arou*^

assartsI~«j^ ^
CouhtryVe l“ * lew toy* iOT llle In detemlnVn°g‘theTortun^of'ael "‘Xaî‘Tm?itby Ylorion’ï loïelÿ1 “llfmomi under prosent^lreumstan^T'^lHear! ° Denting nexT'wlth"’the civil servies
C04U-»v,“- , n MaMon i tiers, .especially In every Province of the jI k smith's stately, humorous Msr- hear.] My hon. friend had the duty— since the Government had come Into

rnmmm. wmwm
nïuîrni™ ôfltiï^Madere of Wright Dr. B. H. Adams and others. Himla. has originated and*maintained the to-day who In my estimate occupies a 1 whole service was being demoralized.

nth» <5n- THE WORLD IN NAPLES. woudeMul nuccews of this piece. Both the proud position in this country it is Political heeler», who TAere not the

a=Br-5 &sgisBx&tinSî nl0mni, n-a-viii. tbit no Canadian papers were on Me at inv exaulalte ret absolutely tingling odds, a man who, while maintaining were discharging their duties. There.
The work of enlarging the GrjnvW® the hotels. Mr. Lindsey suggested to him Jf^veiV point with the liveliest kind of his civil rights against great odds did were investigation» which self-respect- IS 3e.

Canal has been award^i to Messrs, thnt the Toropto papeirs afteLa«hllni fun and throbbing with brisk. Inspiring not hesjtate to tay “I am a Catholic : ing iften^uld not'be expected-to stand --------

Concert de Luxe
refined petroleum to 3 cents per Im- *£aplnep J* eurprlee and pleusuro wb«?n The vaudeville show at tÿ^L^in^arïïbt who has blamed the hon.Pmember for so Mr. Foster further insisted tha-t the mflary Mr u pliinlfot Rroono 

sal ton. . J my eyek fell upon the familiar heading of ntre next week J? i°n£2? of the nn>- doing? It is open to everv man in the cutting off of the heads of small men in M fi\\r Y rlUnKBt «766118
Mr. Gibson will Introduce a bill to1 Toronto World.' ” that are no lew than the pick of tue onv ai is open io every man m tne ® service had bo engaged the mnOOLI

kHsSBHm ssrsj'st tw
Dominion Parliament. Mr J. H WHIIson In recognition of hi. scr- Bam and tila Kelly. In their Hibernian nklt « up™ to «r umte to l^rsuade the know ^at wa* the policy of the

It 18 reported that Hon. F. Mar- ’i‘és to the party. , , entitled V of tiro- Se h!n grotiem^ to thit^eo Government. "Things are not what
chand, leader of the Opposition In the Tbe subject of the meeting next week '» Allen, in a Uimlnon* llluMratlon or terp trie non^ gentlei^i to coerce that peo- h be - ga.|d Mr. Foster, ip
Quebec Legislature, will be made a -Law procedure reform." Mcbore.n Intrleectoa^and Bar, ana »va But, Mr«. the hon. gen- vvln>dlnr UD hla criticism of the Oovem-
Senator In succession to Me. Beehard, > .. .. ------ “°T*lty comed# “,252? ?Kb^fh« hon mentis treatment of the civil servants.
who is dying. In that event, Mr. Ro- ClinMit by Begm TORONTO OPERA HODBE. pardon he did Mâ The Premier had praised Mr. Ou te
bldpux, who was'one of Mr. Merciers Rnral sas essore do not find everything ^ a ..bargaln matinee” per- mokAr h = f, for refusing to bow down to the
Ministers, would become leader. ntalu sailing. Yesterday St Todœonlen. fo^2m>e Qf **4 nun on the Bank” at the -ÎLvîn /nr°^nJl<î!îv1fUa'n^^t6F *haXinî bishops, but what, thenl about Mr

^ Mr. Fitzpatrick is tp introduce a tiïï rtetim^'sbW^fteeï dog», w£> Toronto this afternoon, and the Ward a»< ^ oiate^1» nolicv ^ fh» t£?rv Fitzpatrick, who had signed a written
bill to create a second judge of the hïm «s s2on m he entered ^the ' Vokes engagement will ^ ” will .?n#-ihe Sfy' Pledge to resign unless such a settle- ;
Exchequer Court, who will be a Sate of V ^place on Bee-street, and he had performa nee t üi^clo^ng ïuaLe^woul^r^t ïf ment were secured as his blehop ap- I
French Canadian. Quebec members take to his heels. The dogs werp. o.f1 Jj# ♦hîrnonrov and6Fox F^K’e1 Comedy Com^ nf°Utha fwhiiiatn,5LpM|le0df h! proved? [Opposition cheers.] True,
demand this, as they say .Judge Bur- all sizes, from the Great Dane to a bull fLîï bu? $1U be reopen^ ou Monday, haï-»® rr'a.îftK.ïi !now refused to keep his promise, but
bldge does not understand French. ILL* SS ^ 2fî»JÎ!r5e nrottr” April 6. when John K. Hensbaw and May there It was. The Speech from the

venture near that place vitoout a pretty RrnM*k will make their first appeal* J^ast session he was to die~*iloud fphrnnp unnk» of the settlement as- the ÎSS ^rthâveerodSS.*?h.t wa*r°ra^ he^ln the Toticti earned, "tSalge Mlnl.Urial laughter]-to shed his that couU be Jbtiln^yet Mr.
^0c^pl.?nu are Smut” W*7' *Dd «t the French Ball.” blood for he expected there would be fj^uricTstated in a recent s^ech In

----------- ^ear,ffZh“” ln,the Province of Que- Montreal that it was only a first !n-
5*?-[renewed laughter]-hut, like „talment and Mr. Fitzpatrick, his col- 
many another hero, when there is no- league, declared that he did not ac- 
thing more to toe gained, there to no copt the settlement, and added that the 
more heroism either. I Laughter and Premier (ltd not accept, it. Was duplt- 
cheer».] But the hon. gentleman ut- city never to cease? For six years the 
tered a word which he does not sup- Liberal party had championed the 
pose I will allow (o pass wlthotft hav- cauee ct Separate School* They had 
lng something th say In regard to It. assured the minority that they would 
In speaking of Mb. Russell, he referred reetore them, but had utterly failed to 
to him as the embassy of the Canadian implement their promise*. The Premier 
Govenment to the court at Rome. I bad the audacity to charge the Con
do not understand what tee hon. gen- gervatlves with inciting religious pas- 
tieman means. If he will make charges elan, but this question was caused by 
I WW meet hlm, but I *111 have no Liberal action and kept alive by the 
cowardly insinuations In regard to Liberals. The records showed It, and 
that matter. [Liberal cheers.] history would confirm It.

Sir Charles Tupper: I may say to Mr. Foster ended with an eloquent 
the bon. gentleman that T based my reference to the Jubilee year, 
statement that he was a messenger of Sir Richard Cartwright moved the 
the Government to Rome on a telegram adjournment of the debate, 
that was published In the hon. gentle- Mr. Champagne, the new member for 
mkn's newspapers. It was stated that Wright, was Intrrduced by Mr. Laurier 
Mr. Russell had ofilclaly communlcat- and Whip Sutherland, 
ed to the Government the result of his The House adjourned at II p.m.
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\ «'outlnnouA Ferfermsaee» 
Come st Any 11me.

Week March »t t Barr and Evan-, Novelty 
Co nedy « real ora; Los. as* aa<i Allen, the. 
Lanclog Expwrts: 8»m and Ida Kelly. Cornedt 
kut.tied Slattery’s Vi'it: Byron Spa un. Mono
logue Cornea Un; Motoobai h, Inaugural Parade 
at WnaNngton.

BIJOU T HAVB EXCLUSIVE INSIDE INFO*. ■
X matloo te Stocks and (Iralii: flue I,. ■ Â. 
vested immeurotely will make ji.'iuii iirnat. ■ 
Write Charles Hughes, 811 Wall-zt., Sew B 
York.

LUMBER.

T7\ LOOIUNG. SHEETING. SHELVING. 
Jj doors nud sash, on baud and made to 
order. Brice* to suit tbe times. Tbe itatk* 
bun Company, Front-street West.

AUDITOR IU M
A ®0 QUEEN WEST

HEAP LUMBER FOR SALB-ASOC*

month's time, we offer lumber at a great 
reduction to save movlltg to our other yard. 
Bryce & Co., 284 King east. Tel. 1248.

Matinee.
Every
Afternoon

A 1,1. THIS WEEK.
BEESON, MILLSI

AND LULU
Next Week-Item»» and Welch

BUSINESS CHANCES.

XIOTEL ON HAY MARKET-GOOD 
XI stand ; easy terms ; property for tala 

Thou, Davies & Co., Toron loot exchange, 
•treet.Greateat of Engl an Baritone#.

Mme. Marie Van 1er Veer
tireen,

Moat eharming ef Contraltos.
Boren Bad elpk Vea Scarpa,

the distinguished Austrian 
Plsolnt

New program of beautiful 
ballads.

MUSIC ELr VESSELS FOR SALE......... ......... ...... .
C teamkk queen city—Danai'Iav
|5 and United State» Inspector,' eertlll- 
cates for 4U2 pnesengera for lost aeaaooj 
sacrifice for cash. Side-wheel steamer Chi
coutimi ; easy terms, Victoria Park Steam: 
host Co., 1 Toronto-atreeL

EDUCATIONAL.
BOX OFFICE ovens Thursday, April let, 

ea.m., Mereiy Hall.
Prlcee-SI, rs. 6-, «Sc.1 /CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

\_Z ronto—day nud eveulug sessions;' 
rial facilities for short baud, typewrit 
and all commercial subjects; "orrespuiifil 
Invited. Address W. U. Shaw, l'rlnel

ASSET MUSIC HALL
Murotv BO.

GRAND BALLAD CONCERT j
legal cards.

Am. .................. .
BEI DAVIES—WATXIN MILLS. XPAllKES & 00., BARRISTBR8, 

V Klunon Buildings, corner Jordan 
fiellndn-streete. Money to loan.

Thé Wabash Railroad.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country, pleaee con
sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road, the short and true route, via | Ium> af rauleg Inter*» fathered ta and
prdnU‘in*th?^ootènay* district.*0Pas^ . Are.nd intsBmy Cty.

e Algers leaving Toronto and points Park School will not be reopened All 
west by morning trams reach St. Paul Monday. April 0.
next day at noon, where direct con- Don’t be deceived—" L. & 8." brand of 
neotlone are made for all point* In hams, bacon and lard to delicious, healthful 
the gold fields. Quickest and best and appetising.
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, fiu all day meeting for fellowship and 
California and all western points. Tic- prayer was held yesterday In ^ Bethany 
kets and time-tables of this great rail- Chapel. Unlvétilty-street. 
wav from any railroad agent, or J. A. Battleford Column of the Northwest Field 
Ttiehfurdson Canadian Passenger Force held their twelfth annual reunion or AsMtinortheast I1corner Ktog^d camp fire last night at Webb’s. , 
Vonee-streetsToronto ^ Rev. W. G. Wallace. B.D., of Bloor-
Tonge-streets, loronio. street Presbyterian' Church, will preach In

I Chalmers Church to-morrow morning.
To California la I* Bear». The Ontario Society of Artists has passed

The California Limited, via SantatFe 5eeoration°of tfe'new^CIvfe BuildPn^0*ed 

Route, leaves Chicago 6 p.m., Wed ne*- The regular meeting of the Woman's 
day* and Saturdays., reaching Los An- Enfranchisement Association will be held 
gèles" In 72 hours and Ban Diego In 78 ln the y.w.C. Guild this afternoon at 3.15. 
hours. Returns Mondays and Thurs
days. Connecting train for San Fran
cisco via Mojave.

Through vestlbuled equipment of su
perb Pullman palace sleepers, buffet 
smoking car and dining car. Most 
luxurious service via any line.

Daily California Express, carrying 
both palace and tourist sleepers, leaves 
Chicago 10.25 p.m.

Enquire of G. T. Nicholson, G. P. A.,
A. T. and 8. F. R>. Chicago. 24«

AT THE AUDITORIUM.
The program at tbe Auditorium next 

week Is one of the strongest of the season. 
The management Is sparing no expense In 
securing the very beat vaudeville talent. 
Here are some of the artist* : Prof. Ed
monds. the magician, lu a aeries of weird 
and startling transformations, adentlfie Il
lusions and brilliant effects ; first appear
ance in Toronto of the Young Diamonds: 
Kate and Sam, two of the cleverest child 
comedians on the vaudeville stage ; Kenno 
and Welch, black-face burlesque comedi
ans ; Howard sad Allbrlgbt, Irish knock
about comics ; Archer and Garlow, musical 
comedy, and the funniest bf them a1!, E. 
Edwards. Performances every afternoon 
and evening.

MÜ
Prices 11. 7ÎI0, 50c. Reserved 687 Hush 

Bests at 2i '. Pl*n *t M«»«ev Hall.
(

barpjumro* or a bat.
"WILLIAM N. IRWIN,BARRI8TÏ VV llcltor, etc., 102 Freehold Bal 
Tel. 1452. Loan* negotiated at 6 
no commission./ real property 
vency receive special attention.

Third Canadian an? ThHORSE SHOW rp UCKER & SPOTTON. BARRI8TB8A 
A Sollrilors, etc., Owen Soond and Wv csrton.ARMOURIES, TORONTO, 

Thursday, ^riday^ Saturday, April 29,

En trie* close Wednesday. April 14. Ad
dress, Henry Wade, rsrllament Build- 
iners, Toronto.

Boxes sold by auction Thursday, April 
10, »t 11 a.m., nt Hyslop’s Bicycle Em
porium, 14 Klnff Street East.

Seats on sale »t Nordheimers*, Tuesday, 
April ZO,

Kailway Rotes : For horses, single fare; 
for passengers, single fare sud s fere and 
e third.

Secretaries : Henry Wade, Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto, for entries and ex
hibitors; Stewart Houston, 18 Toronto 
Street, Toronto, for General Business.

Tf ILMEft A IRVING. BARRISTE$Ï 
XX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street webt 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irrlng.

f

%

f OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
-LJ Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc, 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street coat, 

Torouto-street, Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

I

DAVIHS-MILLS.
Tuesday evening next will be the only 

opportunity of hearing Mr. Ben Davies, 
England’s greateat tenor. This Is his only 
appearance ln Canada, and It will be too 
late on Wednesday morning, after your 
friends have told you, "What a treat yon 

Judge McDougall gave judgment Tester- ; missed," to say, “I wish I had gone." 
day for $45 against Bailiff Tyler for an , Tbe duet, "Love and War,” between Mr. 
Illegal leisure of the goods of Mrs, J. Mac- Davies and Mr. Watkln Mills, will be 
donald, Euclld-avenue. worth the price of a ticket to bear. We

Rev. Dr. Henderson will conduct ml*- notice,’also, that Mr. Davies will give Awo 
slonary services to-morrow ln tbe First sacred solos, which will be In keeping 
Methodist Church, Plcton, of which Rév. with this season of Lent. Mr. Watkln 
William JoUlffe Is pastor. ».•{ Mills will arrive Id New York to-day, and

! come direct to Toronto for this concert.
| It should be noted that any surplus over 

, Buckling & Co. will hold their sale and above expenses will devoted to the 
next week, on Tuesday and Wed, ee- charitable funds of the Irite Protestant
atyio~™Cl?few0nii^rafyd^go1df ' good seat, yet left.
•lothteg. h&. bSto wm Md MtoVch! °nly b6 680 ra8h “8“ at

In detail. Special mention is made of
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an-! ^ cfse of eilk hatidkerchief.s (stopped QUEEN'S JUBILEE CONCERT,

nounees that on April 9, ln connection with in transitu) All colors and makes, Jn- Queen's iubilpe concert which 1* tn
the New York Central & Hudson River paneae and Pongese, etc.; the sale will beTeu-en in Junebv the 'SiDtn Phi inl0
Railroad, it will run a special excursion be continued on Wednesday untÇ monlr *wll? be under the nSSaott of lîfs
road gSMntBrii1ge%°o Syracus^torim everything to cleared. The following Excelle,*y tte GovemorVeieMd tioum 
ïîve’ ÏO Washhizton8 fo? tî? benefit of atockB w1» be sold en bloc on Wed- tes» Aberdeen, His Honor the acting I.leu- 
those taking their annual vacation at that, o^lock: John King, general tinant-Goveruor, Sir Casimir and Lady
tifiie. and all who may wish to riait the store, Fort William, ,000; White & Gzowskl. The date of the Erl King a 
United Slate» Capital lu the delightful early Co., drygoods, Sault Ste Marie, $8000; Daughter _hu»_been<hanged | lo Miy 4. 
spring... Round-trip tickets, good going only M. H. Slaton, boots, Lindsay, $4000; a , JJ/X 'T!1'011
ou specified trains, ou April 9. and goo.1 stock of boots in warehouse, $2800. ?''* iïrlved^ûnd1 wHl be taken m
returning on any regular train leaving ______________________ ’ nas amyen ana will oe tasen up at the
Washington not later than April 19, will be | n«t practice. A subscription ,11»t will be
sold at greatly reduced rates. Special nt ttrnvn „ . T _ ; placed at A.. & 8. Nordheimers l*huradiiy,
(dipping cars will be run through on night JIZOA^JJ *JUI>11jEE SjLLE, April 1, when subscribers will have first
tMin. ----------- | choice or seats.

Tickets for side trips from Washington « __ ----------
will be sold at the following rates: Jlr- BALLAD CONCERT DE LUXE,
glnla Beach and retbrn, via Norfolk A ^^f'fr'rT?errWashington Steamboat Line, Including . ,i”, !,„n- - ! V-,
state room berth and one and one-quarter personal magnetism, and
day's board at Princess Anne Hotel, Sfi. p,^*ra5* 04 old English ballads well en-
Richmond and return (all rain $4. 0711 titles the Greene recital to the term "Bal-
Point Comfort and return (all rail). $6. IIhBÏB'»H^5s3iE£»HŒŒËI!HM bird, concert de luxe.’ .On Wednesday,
Mount Vernon and return (via electric IvtaSgv.'April .7 Mr. I lunket Greene, the greatest
railway) </0 rents. \T^B^SSSViWSTty£mSaStaBWSr »f English baritones, who has Just arrived

For’ full Information consult small hand- V?nTOfflfm^inm!;TÏSm^v ln Kew York from England, will sing In
bills, apply to ticket agent», dr address Massey Muslr- Hall.asalsterl by Mme. Mane
B. P. Fraser, Passenger Agent Buffalo I FWT rf>TiV’*|dftlr Vnnderveer Green and the eminent Aus-
Dlstrtct, 19 Exchange-street, Buffalo, N.Y. •' trlan pianist, Baron ■ Rudolph von Scarpa,

Canadlme-Crewe Verier. sineL court pianist to H.I.B. tbe Emperor Franzananias crew* neraery Men. Joeef. Acre I» no artist of tbe stern-
Full lines for shipment or local trade. ‘*r sex who has a greater hold on bis audlt-

Prlees about one-half or less. Get our ra^J^î^tiT'At'ïiîhefS
spring price list free. The Leslie Nm- “aap8 ,^! by u némHnere ’,,^ unuffret^b 
series, 4 Lombard-street, Toronto. , upan which nnken him friend* everywhere. 
Established 60 years. | At the coming concert he will sing écme

j fr.iNoux Eugllnh ballad» of the last century.,
! linn t*sl It l> wo fi.i. Hi.> Bee, tliun hlUgX"

P E. KINGSFORb. BARRISTER, SO- 
XV llcltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- 

Arcade. ed

l i

nlng O
/- ' j-f

T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
Mj 5 per cent. Mnelnren, Macdonald. 
Merritt & Sbepley, 28 Toronto-atreet, To
ronto. j

Si
mission. [Opposition cheers.]

Mr. Laurier: The Hon. gentleman 
wants to give circulation to a news
paper report. I am surprised th%t the 
hon. gentleman should «take hto 
reputation in Vhls way. If he will 
make a charge, nay, If he will put the 
question on this subject, I will be 
prepared to give him an answer, but 
I Harlot want, and I protest against 
etch inuendoee being thrown across 
the floor of Parliament. The hon. 
gentleman stated there was peace and 
amity among the different races and 
creeds ln this country. Thank Qod 
there to, hut if that to so there to too 
much reason to fear that If such state
ments as the hon. gentleman has 
made, if the school policy of the hon. 
gentleman wer# to prevail, we would 
not have peace and harmony, hut civil 
war among us. [Liberal cheers.]

The JebHec.

clO. T. Thomson, George D. Grant, J. R. 
Eaton. O. Moore, James R) Tudhope and 
John Kennatd, Orillia, are St the Walker.I

ARGIERI ORDER QF FORESTERS CONCERT BUSINESS CARDS.'
CjTOIt AG E-BEST AND CHE APEST Mi 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 800 Hpadt- 
na-avenue.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter's,
Ask for Carter’s, * X

/
Insist and demand 

Carter's Little Liver Pills.

—Id Aid of Hospital Fund —
Ceod Friday# Pavilion, Horticultural 

Garden*.
Artists: Harold Jarvia, Jennie Houston, 

Agnes Fortes, Minn Lund Reborn, James 
Fax. Bert Harvey. H. Hhipe.

Ticket» 25c. children 15c. Seats reserved 
Without extra charge.

G< M. GARDNER.

cTi RKPARED TO 
X kinds bf atoeka, 
pay cash or sell

Change of Day. TO BUY AND SELL ALU 
merchandise, ete.AWUl 

on commission. 1 The 
Auction Mart, Hamilton, Ontario. J

\\T J. WHARIN, ACCOUNT ANT—BOOKS 
W posted and baianoet|, accounts cok 

Adelalde-atreet east.

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WÔRLD 18 
X for sale at tibe Royal Hotel News
stand, Hamilton.
T^TAK VILLE DAIRY—473 YONG*^] 
t / guaranteed pure farmer»* rallk ■up. 
piled; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

,17. ■ ,rF
Secretary.Special Rxearsl.it te Weshtagt.,-Redae«d 

Rales.
ti

THE THEOSOFHICAL CRUSADE.
The American Tbeosoptilats, 

traveled around the world on b

lected. low
-

s;who have 
behalf of tbe 

Theosophicul Movement, Invite the public 
to a meeting in the Prince#» Theatre, 
ThiiraUay, April 1, at 8 p.m., when the 
Crusader* will give addressee on Brother
hood, Toleration, and kindred Tbconophlcal 
topic#.

The TUeosophicnl movement is unaeetarl- 
an in character ar\d co-operates with all 
who work for the uplifting of humanity. 
The members of the party are : Mr*. Kath
erine A. Tlngiey, E. T. Hni^rrove, H. T. 
Patterson, F. M. Pierre. Rev. W. Wllllawis 
and Mr*. Barclay G. Cleather.

Admission free. Musical Kelectlon*.
The» member* of thi» crusade wish it to 

be distinctly'undenRood that they have xo 
connection with that organization of which 
Col. Oicott l# president, and to which Mrs. 
Annie Basant belong».

a
g
Cl

;
■ ta

L."
ai« ■ 7 veterinary.

Z\ NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
W Tumneranceitre.t. Toronto, CsaaM 
Session 1898-67 begins Oct. 14.

•k The hon. gentleman spoke this after
noon eloquently and well in regard to 
the Jubilee of Her Majesty the Queen.
I could not add a word to what he said 
at that time, except this, that there 
to not, perhaps, ln the broad Dominion 
of Her Majesty any portion of the Em
pire where so much can be achieved in 
this Jubilee year as In Canada. This 
Is the sixtieth anniversary of the reign 
of Her Majesty. Throughout the broad 
Empire all the tribes, all the races 
and all the nations, which acknowl
edge her supreme authority, will vie 
with each other to do her honor. All 
the tribes, all the races, all the na
tions, divided though they may be in 
color, ln religion, education, in blood, 
stilt will be unanimous ln their en
deavors, ln their efforts, ln emula
tion among themselves, to testify their 
devotion to her person, 
will be erected in commemoration of 
‘he event. The arts will be called on 
‘o give expression to this feeling in, 
marble and ln bronze, to the loyal de
votion of many millions, to one wjlo 
to so wise, find whose reign has been 
so beneficial. [Cheers.] But there are 
monuments which speak more loudly 
and more eloqutnly than even those of 
sculptured bronze or carved marble. 
There are monuments which will be 
more fitting for this occasion than 
xmptured bronze and carved marble. 
Let this be a Jubilee year, indeed. Let 
this year he a« of old, a Jubilee, of re
mission: let the pest be forgotten; let I 
old scores be put into oblivion ; let j 
strife and contention be forever hurled, 
and, Instead, let trust, confidence and 
good acts spring forth from the ground 
and rise towards heaven. This to the 
noblest monument. In my estimation, 
which the Canadian people could offer 
as their contribution- to the glory of 
the Jubilee: year. [Prolonged cheer
ing.]

■
*
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MANUFACTURERS WANTED.^

rip HE TOWN OF DURHAM IS PUB- 
1 pared to.offer exemption from taxes 

tor ten years, free site and 80 to 40 par 
cent, of capital required to start mane- 
facturlug Industries. Good natural fade-; 
ties and location. Correspondence Invite* 
at once. W. Calder, Mayor.

c<? principal*, their 
the beauty of the i

} wi *DANCING a]THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE
Cares all Blood Diseases, from a 

Pimple to the worst Scrofalea* Sore.

FARM FOR SALE.
Tri'ciB SALE OR LEASE-36 ACRE»- 
X? Duflvfin-ntreet, north of St. Clair* 
avenue. Township of York, with builfilnS*» 
T. H. Bull, Court House.

A. Roy MacJondld. teacher to Their Ex
cellencies. will open a new da**. Those 
wishing to learn (lancing or physical exer- 
clues should call at Academy and sub
scribe.

\ a: i

“WHERE DENTISTRY IS PAISLES»." Sletrepelllaa Street Railway.
„0t> *,te' Saturday, Febt 13, tbe ________ SALK OB TO LKT- The oust half of lot number 2b. In the
SÏÏrtr*ir^UtohmoendLHiff;aCnd'tat?™\3BK T OOK AT THIS ONÎ^Îs'ACRES JUOT Jgü3f?TRl* «ntnM^m «AN 
1-oluts on the Metropolian-street railway ex- outside city limit»; beautiful build- cleared and under good first-cla*n state of
“SîtÆW 7.20 a.m., te/ttWilŒ; W»
^Returoïnc/toa re ' Ru-hniond" Hill for C.V. «acres all SStta* ffl'fSritVtottoliod m roBteklwecnlFb

*■*’ “-lîïwsBdfta* ikra,*râ«% S®?aSaS5!S75»i«SSn?YoSaî,îtSmrîï to c_ P. R. 1 T Ranting, f. O. Box 63. St. Catharines, ZîtU L» mddero faro. Improvement.?^
crossing^. Yonge-street at IV.Oo ^n»., 3.0u Out. Al farm dwelling house, magnificent w;Lnd after HnrorJsj. Feb. 18* CÏ“Mlled " -==v=' . .7 ".-r.', . ^"VendTd^w.ff

' J" W MOYESNM^arereat- ________BUSINE89 CHANCES. jT&aS^oTR ^3
ti. w. MUXjstt, Manager, ...................qvrm* easy and made known dn appllcW

*• Metropolitan St. By. TNVENTOR WANTS ASSISTANCE TO lion to
_X patent u valuable Invention on a “Uni- 

------------------------------------------ -—** leio-a— —“*— ” c*re of Inter-

\
ai

... Monuments

rP]?j New York
Real
Painless

w

i fC.IIIOUM
heard here for the first time, 
with consummate taste, pure maxleal feel
ing and with grace» of expression that 
leave nothing to be desired,” I* the dictum 

well-known American critic on Mme.
There Is no 

subscrlntiou list for this concert* but the 
box office will opeu on Thursday morning, 
April 1.

Thousand Dollar Fire Last Xlgbl.
At b.20 last night there was a fire In 

I’otter’s furniture store. 677 Queen-street
biflldik fn«i?t0tiki wfi* to of « well-known Americai
buuuing 6400. Both insured invthe Loi don Marie Vnnderveer Green 
* Laneashire for $1500 each. * A coal oil sub*erlntlon list fnr ♦ht-' 
lamp exploding paused the fire.

Dentists,
S. E. Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts.

Over Imperial Bank. oj)p. Simpson’s Big 
Departmental Store. Entrance No. 1

| Queeu-street East. Toronto.
f HOI MS-8 to 8 ; Sundays 2 to 4.

’Phone 19Vi.

Its it Wise V
To dismiss an unlnvestlgatnl statement 
by saying, "It Isn't possible." . 1» it 
fair? People sneered at Fulton, laughed 
ut Morse, pooh-poohed Edison. They 
think that good dentistry Is necessarily 
high priced ; but the ocean steamer is 
here, and the telegraph and phono
graph, so is -Scientific dentist. 
KY AT MODERATE PRICES."

_«
■J:

Taken Back lo Harriet
who ran away from 
« few days ago, -.vns 

taken back yesterday by an officer. She 
is supposed to be insane.

Birdie Donaldson, 
her home in Barrie lVablffoon.

About everything that most people want 
to know about Wablgoon. the new gold 
town of New Ontario, is explained in the 
advertisement of the Wablgoon Land Ag- 
ency wbkh appears In to-day’s World. The 
( .P.K. is a pretty good authority cm the 
prospects of this new town, because the 
O.P.K. owns a good part, of It, and much of 
the matter I» taken from the adrerrine- 

VuMSl Wablgoon which is issued
distributed by the railway company.

“A MUto I» Time Save* Mine ”

, L t » very true saying 
and should be practised more than It 
is. People should keep their bodies in 
good health, and the best way to do 
this Is to drink the XXX Ported brew
ed by the Eaton Bros. Brewing Co. 
Pure, sparkling and delicious»

if
LÀUNCKLOT STROTHERS,. ii

cycle." Addles* "Inventor, 
national Patent Bureau, 12 Melluda-street, 
City.

gl
pc.pepsin and Indigestion.—C. W. Snow 

& Co,. Syracuse, N.\ , write: "Please 
send us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of I’armatoe's Pills than nny other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
( otUDlnhit. Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say. writes: "Purmalee's Pill* arc an ex- 
relient medicine. My s'ster has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
bave cured her."

■toNBW
W

tBILLIARD GOOMARRIAGE LICENSES.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGR 
XI. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Even
ings. 089 Jnrvls-street.

NEW AN» HANMOME DHttM IN ;

BILLIARD TABLES
* OF Alt Rises.

titnmen
t and

Good Set of Teeth ..
Best Set of Teeth .......

and Vitalized Air only
Painless Extraction .................. ............. o 25
Fine.Gold Fillings from .......................tint)Sliver Fillings P
Gold Crowns .................... .... ....................... 6 00

No charge for Painless Extraction when 
.sets of teeth are ordered.

$.......... $5 00 ARTICLES FOR SALE. Special Bread, of Fins
73 111 lax* d Olotn»

Ivory Ralls, Fsncr Cnee, Lignum VW 
Bowling Alley Belle, MeplePlee, sto 

Billiard repairs el- nil kinds promytlf 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO..
rksoe. Ne. UN

7 50 TM
The above IsGas U ILVEtt CREEK TROUT PONDS-FRY. 

O apeckled trout and black bass for 
April and June delivery. 4pply to 
Riggs. Secretary, corner King and 
•tret-to. Toronto. •

.... 0 SO Chare» #f the Redeemer.

»g»
MR. ROSTER.

The Ex-Mlal*ler of Finance Assume» the 
Fesltlsn ef a Clone Critic.

Hon. Mr. Foster complained that the 
Premier's twenty minutes’ speech was

C. H.
Yonge-

■
0 60tire

L/rST*waiter. 8ym,ngt0°’ aUDU- HAVE REDUCED OUR LIFJ8- 
• portraits to wholesale prices to 

all. 3VTÜ Yonge. Write or call for prices
w 88

U Itlk-ih(

-V I vI
.t l

>
J
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LOST
VITALITY
N»rvoo«IPrl’*lH^ Night Kmlsstone, 

nil Seminal Losses positively cored
by

IIAZELTOW’S VITALIZES
Address, «acloeiag 3c stamp for treatise, 

J. B. HAZELTOM, 
Graduated Phermeclet. tWSYoage Street- 

Toronto. Ont,
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IME PATENT
Split Pulleys. A Pair of Kings ï

THE HOBBERUN BROS. CO.. LTD.II AAni
!•MILLION IN USE.

Puller is given the call hr 
r manufacturers the wov,d

I sizes in stock for immg-

We have now on view at our new warerooms 
samples of the ’97 pattern NUMBERS and 
TRIUMPHS. If you are interested in what 
arc admitted to be the best wheels in the world, 
we would ask you to call and examine our line.

Light Overcoats Unusual
Value.

.
z■ ■

Manufacturers—
f

QE WOOD
8PI.IT

Most every man has his heavy great coat, but 
his wardrobe isn’t quite complete for “ all kinds 
of weather ” if he hasn't a lighter weight for 
Spring. The leading fashions this season will 
be the single-breasted fly front and the Covert 
Coat, and, made up stylishly in up-to-date 
cloths, make a very handsome garment We 
are giving the supreme in good values this 
spring in light-weight overcoats, and are mak
ing a specialty of

Fine Venetian Overcoatings, beau
tifully lined and trimmed, perfectly ' 
cut and finished, and easy a twenty-j pr.00 
dollar value—to your measure....

1Qriffiths Cycle Corp’n,LLEY CO. LTD.THE 1

The Gold Medal 
Cleveland.

t YORK-ST„
30. TORONTO. 235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto.v

MODELS OF THE T*
India for the purpose, and Gauntlet, rid
den by Capt. Hope Johnstone. Most of 
the other horses were ridden by profes
sionals.

Unin
lington

: . XNational Steeplechase, of 2500 
•ors. (Inelnslre of a trophy of the raine of 
100 sors.), by subscription of 25 sors, each, 
the second horse to receive 300 sors., and 
the third 200 sots., from the stakes ; a 
handicap, tor 4-year-olds and upwards : 
penalties and allowance. ; over the Grand 
National course ; about 4 miles and 850 
yards (73 subs) : ,
Mr. H. M. Dyas- Manifesto, a, 157.1... 1
Mr. G. B. Powell’s Filbert, a, 183........... 2
Mayor J. A. Orr-Bwlng’s Ford of Tyne,

6, 147 ...,, 3
The other starters* were Mr Reginald 

Ward’s Cathal, Mfss F. E-Norris' Wild Man 
from Borneo, Mr. Spencer Gollan’a Norton, 
Mr. H. Walker’s The Soarer, Major J. 
A. Orr-Ewlng’s Nelly Gray. Mr. R. W. 
Brown’s Tlmon, Mr W. C. Keeping’s 
Greenhlll, Mr. J. S. Forbeef Prince Albert, 
Capt. A. F. Whittaker’s Bracaiwbey. Mr. 
F. F. Macabe’g Chevy Chase, Mr A. Jot- 
lnnd’s Clawson, Mr. J. A. Miller’s Argonaut, 
Mr. E. L. Wilson’s Golden Cross, Mr. O. 
Gibson’s Dalmto, Mr. Saunders Davies’ 
Fairy Queen. Mr. White’s Ses port II.. Mr. 
F. D. Leyland’s Gsnntlet, Mr. E. C. Smith’s 
Goldfish. Lord Shrewsbury’s Ballychara, 
Mr. J. E. Rogeraon’s Red Cross, Mr. A. H. 
Hudson’s Continental, Lord Coventry’s Med
iator, Mr. R. T. Bell’s Little Joe and Capt 
Ethelstone’s Lotus Lily.

BDT YPEWRITER
and Xu m s.»

The Favorite Wins the Grand 
National. Models 22 and 23, Price $75 *

THE HIGHEST GRADE WHEELS IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEYarWal experience oi mnnw 
arttnioe of s long eaîablieheil ENGLAND'S STEEPLECHASE Models 27,28 and 29, Price $100

Unapproachable in beauty, style and finish ; beyond the 
p>ower of any factory not having machinery specially de\ 
signed for accurate and economical operation to construct at 
our list price.

I & ARCHBALD,
le Si. Bant, Toronto.
LERA IX TYP*.WRITERS 
‘PME» IX C.4XABA. Hobberlin Bros. Co.,Filbert Finished Second and Ford of 

Tyne Third.
The Ltd.

i SURVEYORS. 

ster, m r n ph y&estex
I C. KstâUltshed 1852. Von 
i lmiond-succts. Tti. 1330. IMBBOHANT TAILORS, 

lOO KING W.155 YONGE. 490 QUEEN WWild Mas ef IsriM. vraies was Paneled 
Early la the Season, Tired Early la the 

ta^ the 
the Alse

t.

INANCJAL.
loan-ÜiTy "pRoi-EtTT 
tes. Maclaren. Macdumtid, 

28 Toronto-street, To-

Kaee-Catlul Wee Favori to
1 . sNenii^ad Flitahed

The betting was 0 to 1 against Man*fe»to. 
10 to 1 against Filbert, 25 to I against 
Ford of Tyne. 7 to 1 against Cathal. 9 to 1 
against wild Man front Borneo. 10 to 1 
against Norton. 17 to 1 against The Soarer. 
20 to 1 each against Nelly Gray and Tlmon, 
25 to 1 each against Greenhlll. Prince Al
bert and Barcalwbey, -28 to 1 against Chey 
Chase. SR to 1 each against Clawson, Argo
naut and Golden Cross, 30 to ‘1 aga‘ust 
Dnimlo. 50 to 1 each against Fairy Queen 
and Seaport. 60 to 1 each against Gauntlet 
and Goldfish, and 100 to 1 each against 
Westmeath. Ballychara, Red Cross. Contin
ental. Mediator. little Joe and Lotus Lily.

Manifesto won" by 20 lengrtha and Filbert 
finished n head In front of Ford of Tyne. 
Time 9.40.

The horses got A false start and were 
called back. At the next attempt Golden 
Cross jumped away to the front, with Tl
mon next, clear of Wild Man from Borneo. 
Nelly: Gray. Norton and Seaport. Mediator 
being the last of the string. Upo 
Ing the country Tlmon was well 
fronts with Barcalwbey. Wild Man from 
Borneo and Golden Gross next and Media
tor still in the rear. At Canal Point Tl
mon was still holding bis own.1 with Nelly 
Gray, Cathal and Manifesto next. Wild Man 
from porneo bavine dropped back to tbe 
last position. Passing the grand stand Tl
mon had a long lead, bnt upon reach! lg 
the race course he gave way to Manifesto, 
who shot out ahead and won with ease. 
Prince Albert was fourth.

HE. A. LOZIER <S$ CO.
TORONTO.

Liverpool, March 28.—The Grand Nation
al Steeplechase, the principal event of that 
character on the English turf, was run at 
the Liverpool spring meeting to-day. In 

... ike presence of the usual crowd of spec
tators;, and was won by Mr. H. W. Dyas’ 
Manifesto, aged, carrying 157 pounds. It 
has always been the great steeplechase 
•f the year, and speculation is always 
heavy, this year being the exception to 
the rule. Wild Man of Borneo won two 
years ago, and was thought likely to win 
again. Norton and Cathal wore well liked 
by good judges. The Soarer won last year, 
ami Had a good following, this year. If any
thing. lu the early betting, Norton was 
the favorite. Barcalwbey had a heavy fol- 
lowing up to the Gatewlck races, when he 
was soundly beaten, 
backed, and then broke down. Last year 
Kory O’More was favorite, with A recti earn 
and Waterford second choices, and all fin
ished in the nick. The Soarer won, with 
bather O’Flynn second, both at 40 to L 
The victory of Wild Man of Borneo In 
swas a great surprise, too. Various 

rumors were current yesterday respecting 
Wild Man of Borneo, causing a unani
mous detllne in the betting, which had 
made him a favorite. On Wednesday the 
horse was treated for kldnej* trouble. He 
appeared cured, and was sent out for a 
trial gallop Wednesday morning, running 
well. Slnpe then it was reported that hs 
had received a strain which brought on a 

-revival of the Ulness. The result of these 
rumors was to send the betting back from 
5 to 1 to about 10 to 1. This left Cathal 
favorite at J to 1, with strong bickers. 
Manifesto, at 100 to 8, and Norton, at 100 
tS 12. Soarer. Greenhlll, Nellie Gray and 
Tlmon were also strongly favored. This was 
the early morning betting. ?

Great crowds assembled At Aintree to 
see the race. The weatheç was good, and 
then? were 29 starters, including Cathal, 
ridden by his owner, the Hon R. Ward ; 
Wild Man of Borneo, ridden bÿ J. Wldger; 
Jhe Soarer, again ridden by D. G. M. Camp- 

n i bell, of the Ninth Lancers, who came from

SALESROOM s 
169 YONCE 
STREET

SEND FOR
ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE

CLÜSIVE INSIDE INFOR- 
stocks and Grain: $luu lu- 
!e!y will make $500 profit. 

Hughes, 63 Wail-st., New 99

3LUMBER,
—SHEETING. SHELVING, 

sash, on hand and made to 
i suit the times. The ttatb- 
'Yont-street West. The “ Welland Yale ” Êicycles 

• exhibit the highest degree of Relia
bility, Beauty, Strength and Speed.

The greatest speed with the 
least effort.

TIER FOR 8ALB-A8 OUR 
rd on dock will expire in & 
re offer lumber at n greet 
- moving to our other yard. 
1 King east.,. Tel. 1248.

ESS chaNces.
n erter- 

to theBovill was well

THE WAY TO DO IT IS TO DO IT ON A STEARNS.

^ICYCUfr^

jHAT MARKET-GOOD 
f terms ; property for «ale 
lea. Daviea It Co., Toronio-

f '
KA(

Welland Vale Mfg. Co., Ltd. Tt’LS FOB SALE.

UEBNCJ TT-CA NA PTAN 
l States Inspectors’ ’certitl- 
.saengers for last season ;
». Side-wheel steamer L’hl- i 
rrms. Victoria l'ark Steatu- 
iuto-atreeL

Wber’er one turns 
He sees a Stearns.

A Stearns once tried, 
• A Stearns you’ll rida

QUEEN’S PLATE SPECULATION.
Play has been lively In the Queen’s Pinte 

winter books. Seagram's DandeVon has 
been backed off Orpen’s book, the last odds 
being 6 to 1. Soringbok 
100 to 30. A bet of $1000 to 8200 vas 
made yeaterday against Ron Ino and Fer
dinand has also been well played. The like
ly horses are quoted as follows:
Dandelion.............. fnil Abbotsford . .Vf to 1
Bon Ino...".........4 to 1 Dalmoqr..............15 to 1
Ferdinand.........4 to 1 Garter King..20 to 1
Wicker............... 4 to 1 Fiddle ...
Lending Lady.. 6 to 1 Armada ..
Belmont.. .T.. .15 to 1 Minorca .
The Tar............15 to 1 Springbok

The others are quoted at from 60 to 200 
to 1.

Davis A Haskins of Hamilton havè made 
a change In their Queen’s Plate quotations. 
Ferdinand has been cut from 10 
Dalmoor rind The Tar from 20 to 15. 
er Is still favorite at 4—1. with Leading 
Lady seeond choice at 5-^1. Bon Ino has 
gone from 4 to 5.

FACTORY .
St. Catharines, Ont.

TORONTO STORE . .
77 Yonge St.

OPEN EVENINGS.

%- • »! :has receded from
CATIONAL.

Amateur Records for ’96 Made on Stearns Bicycles.JSI NESS COLLEGE. TO-

al subjects: r-orrespuudeuee 
ia W. IL Shaw, 1’rtuclpul.

euiug sessions; a pe
rt baud, typewriting.

i Mile, 8.8., nnpeced 
“ «• paced ..

F.8., unpaced....

.30 1-5
.3. F. Davidson, World’# Record. .28 4-5

.27 2-5 
.24 4-6 
.62 2-6 
.67 2-5 

L06 1-5 
.. 2.13 1-5 

2.01 1-6 
2.10 1-6 
1.65
4.11 1.5 

.. 6 00 1.6 
. 8.40 

663 4-6 
10.60 
13.84 8A 

.... 15.37 4-5 
17.61

.. 20.07 2-5 

., 22.21 

.. 24.36 2-6 

.. 26.48 2-6 
29.06 1-5 

.. 31.19 3-5 

.. 33 33 

.. 35.41 

.. 37.55 
40. U 1.6 

.... 42.25 
. 44.87 
. 48.62 1-5 

.. 40.06 4-5 
61.20

. 63.32 3-5 
.... 66.44 2-6 

............... 68.02

Frank Moore..
V hr..20 to 1 

..20 tel 

. .20 to Ï 

. .30 to 1

r \,.J. F. Davidson..................................
. J. Davidson, World’s Record. 

.........J. F. Davidson,
...Vrir^fô&ri,.........

........... Archie MeEaebem..........

AL CA,RDS. , “ " paced.
' 1 " “ paced.

“ 8.8., paced.
“ “ unpaced
“ “ onpaced
« “ paced..
“ F.8., nnpaced
“ “ paced...
“ 8.S., ;; ...

t
iCO., BARRISTERS, 

idlngs, corner Jordan 
Money to loan. i\

READ iF IRWIN'BARRI STER, 8o* M 
tc., ,102 Freehold Building, ■ 
l uegotlatta at’5 per cent.; a 
! real property and iasol- 
vial attention." ■ ■ ■ I ■ ■ I I 1 ■■■NS.

BPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 1 
tc., Owen Sound and Wl- ■

64 ,1j».to «. and 
Wlck- • J• F. Davidson# o #•• # # ii ARtCLi .Archie McKachem

.Frank Moore.........
. Archie MoEachern... y....

9 • •#••• •••••••

The
THIS.ELM8 REORGANIZE.

..J. F. Davidson.... 
..Archie MeKaebem 
,.J; F. DavideopChristy

•••••#•••••••
•• F.8.,A Lacrosse Clnb That Is PleerUhlog tad 

Wo* » Chomplonshlp.
'1>< 99 8.8.,

“ F.S.,IRVING, BARRISTERS, _ 
Itc., 10 King-street west. 1 
[ H. KllmeyT W.H. Irving. I

RD, BARRISTERS, SO 
tent Attorneys, etc., 9 
bambers. King-street east, 
treet, Toronto: money to 
Lobb. flames Raird.

3>jThe annual general meeting of the Elms 
Lacrosse Clnb last night In tbe Rossln 
House was the most enthusiastic In the 
history of that flourishing organisation. 
President Wills was in the chair. Secre
tary Waghome read the reports, all of 
which were satisfactory. The team played 
11 games, won 5, lost 3 and drew 8. The 
second twelve^ won the championship ox 
the City League, with 9 victories and no 
defeats. The* treasurer’s report showed a 
balance on the right side. Their entering 
tbe Senior League depends on the action 
of the Toronto» and Tecumsehs. Officers 
were elected as follows:

J. «choies, J. Pratt, J. Quinn, patrons: J. 
W. Bailey, bon. president: J. Clarke, 

vice-presidents: R. H. 
R. Creelman. first vice-

It concerns 
YOU__-

* I-Bicycle
Saddle

X’m *j ■i '10 “ “
n “
12 “ <•
13 “
14 «
15 “
16 «
17<«“ “
18 “
10 “
20 u
21 **
22 “
23 4«
24 “
26 «
OA « M M■4/ •#•••. e
26 miles, 1,699 yards, in one hour, J. F. Davidson,

Bide a STEARNS and be content Send your address for Beautiful “Yellow Fellow Year BooV
Canadian Selling Agente.

z V

-i2ir ...
SrORD. BARRISTER. 80- 

kry Public, etc., 10 Man- It makes riding easy, 
comfortable and en
joyable, and there’s no 
soreness or stiffness or 
chafing after the ride. - 

That’s why 
Most riders 
Prefer the

IIf you intend purchasing a Bicycle you will regret tt zw - |g » 
it if you buy a wheel before examining oar............... vdV dl 1 Vl

It is beyond dispute the most beautiful Bicycle ever seen in Canada, an£ 
more than that—we defy any maker to produce a bicycle made of better material, 

EVXRY FEATURE OF IMFORTANCB is embodied in our « Cavalier * 
Bicycles. A FEW POINTS :

Beautiful Design: handsome Wine-color Enamel Finish; 44 inch 
Tread; Patent Two-piece Cranks—most simple adjustment known;
Ball Cups and Bearings as near cranks as can possibly be mads; 
Detachable Sprockets (front and rear); Adjustable Handle Bars: 
Christy Saddle; Dunlop Tires.

it ‘
**•**.

■ fDOO AND UPWARD# AT 
Maclnren. MacdoBflUl, 

IT, 28 Toronlo-street, Th- r#s##m4»s*si#»meeesssees#

;W. Curran', hon.
aille», president: . .. .
president; A. Walker, second vice-president; 
F. C. Waghorne, secretary; G. 
Thompson, treasurer; P. Deshaurlera, 
c*aptain. H. Carr. H. Soules, B. Lennox, 
Executive Committee.

Second team officers: H. O’Neil, secre
tary; It. Lennox, captain; H. O’Neil. R. 
Lennox, delegates to Junior League.

iI ESS CARDS.________ _
|sÎ~Â^cheaÎ>est~În

Storage Co., 309 Spadl- “  ̂

« A*Christy I
xi.ro BQY AND SELL ALL 

in. merchandise, etc. Will 
Hi on commission. Tbe 
amllton, Ontario.

- t \
\

CRESCENTS’ VICTORIOUS TOUR.
London, March 26.—The lacrosse team of 

the Orescent A.C. of Brooklyn, N.Y., beat 
the Essex Lacrosse team on the ground^ 
of the latter to-day by a score of 7 goafs

In fact everything you could desire in a Bicycle regular price $100. Spot cash 
price $86, The ladies and gents are so much in love with our Cavalier Wheels 
that they are actually carried away from our store on them !

OUT fl PELHAM ” Bicycles are the best value in the city. They 
«re especially neat in design, and are made of first-class material and are fully 
guaranteed. Those desiring agood reliable wheel at a reasonable price should 
see our PELHAM wheels. We have them in all sizes, from the smallest juven
ile to the biggest man or woman. Prices run from $40 to $65 cash.

Another reason for 
the phenomenal pop
ularity of this perfect 
saddle is that its hy
gienic and anatomical 
construction is a posi
tive preventive 
against injuries and 
ailments accredited to 
wheeling.

AMERICAN RATTAN CO., Toronto,, ACCOUNTANT—BOOKS 
balanced, account» coi- 

Llde-street east. 6. O. STEARNS & CO., 
usas,

»■ TORONTO. ONT.

Toronto Salesrooms i
117 YONCE STREET.to 1.I)SUNDAY WOULD 18 1 

the Royal Hotel News- I

AIRYr—473 YON G E-ST* j 
pure farmers’ milk *«9*. 

Fred.. Sole, Proprietor.

:O.A.A. mH» ceuecf STREET.yPRIZES TOR WHEELMEN,

.Geld Mettais *»d % Bicycle for the Lee* 
Pimace B Liera.

Executive Committee of the Cana
dian Rond Club held an important meeting 
last night at the residence df President 
Densmore. The offer of a Gendron bicyple 
as a prize for th£ most centurie» In ’97 was 
accepted.

Two gold medals will be awarded for the 
fastest 20-mlle competition record of the 
year, and for the fastest century. A. E. 
Jackson of Chatham, last year’s champion 
centurion, was awarded a gold medal.

Tbe annual meeting of the club take< 
place Good Friday Eve, and a dinner to 
visiting members will be held at Webb’s 
at 6 p.m.

COME TO-DAY AND SEE US. >Tbe
ERINARY. [<3T

TERINAItY COLLEGE, 
titfieet. Toronto, Canada, 
[gins Oct. 14. The A. D. Fisher Cycle Co.

cThat’s why 
Physicians 
Recommend the

i
= IA Chance 

For You
• H\URERS WANTED. lV; x , IF--Christy

Telephone
8098. 8 and 39 Queen-St. East.OF DURHAM IS PgB- 

1er exemption'from taxe» j 
-e site and 30 to 40 per | 
required to start tnane- j 
Içs. Good natural J

Correspondence Invited 3 
:t. Mayor, ► , 0

m
-TO GET 
-AN Al

'

\the pame day. Thursday next at 8 o’clock. Any club 
wishing to join is requested to have two 
delegatee present, as it is intended to re-

Smith, c.: Dean, p.: Cochran, p.; Phillips, organize and have a league consisting of 
s.s.: McDonald. Mallott, E. Hoffner, put- six clubs, 
fielders, are the men already signed by 
Hamilton.

Secretary Downey writes 
routo’s Canadian League rep 
that Guelph will be ready for the fray 
when the season opens, and that the cham
pionship will again go to the Royal City.

The Toronto Club uniform will consist of 
grey shirt and knickers, a red sweater 
with black trimmings, and white or red 
Blockings.

Charte»

vfcSmuSI; 8ep^: SB#
Sargent, 2b9 Markka m-street, secretaiy- W 
treasurer; T. E. Kerr, captain; W. C. 8S8|||=Ba£ 
Lane, vlce-captaln; A. E. MacCartney, D. 
g W.. G mis, W. C. Lane, T. E. aafeJH&g
Kerr, committee.

A ‘
But the best reason of 
all why Sensible riders 
prefer the Christy 
above all others is be

cause none of them 
are so perfectly ad
apted to just what is 
wanted.

DIAMOND DUST. .4

L5ffl^-_High-Grade
Wheel

I
FOR SALE.

I LKASE^.38 ACRES— J 
it, north of St. Clair- 
of York, with building*, j

Jay Faatz, who is wet-known In Toronto 
baseball circles, will manage the Bay City. 
Mich., club this year.

Jim Daly, the speedy outfielder from Buf
falo, has accepted Scranton’s terms.

The dates arranged for the Buffalo Base
ball Club are: Exhibition games with Iltts- 
burg at Pittsburg on April 15 and 16. New
castle on April 17. also games with Cornell 
and Niagara University.

to one of To- 
resentatlves BOXING BOUTS TO-NIGHT.

A benefit will be tendered to Prof. Joe 
Popp at No. 20 Adelaide-street west, op
posite the Grand Opera House, to-night, I 
March 27, when he will be assisted by ,tne , 
following talent: J. Crawford v A. Stem- 
yer, F. Vanuch v. A. Wood, P Lane v B . 
Porter, M. Burns v. J. Chapmen. Jack t 
Smith v. P Dwyer. J. Olcott v. 1*. Cbal- 
mer. Dancing and singing by T. Cerrigau, 
Billy Breen: sparring by ti. Breen v. J. 
Popp. Wind up between Jimmy Popp, 
champion lightweight of Canada, and Prof. < 
5oe Popp.

inni • e

At a Big Reduction for Cash. Only a few, 
but first come first served. Never before 
such bargains offered in wheels. * Every wheel 
guaranteed. Bargains every day—every wheel 
a bargain.

►f lot number 28. lu the | 
.*/ Whitchurch, in tb» J 
« untoluing ivti acres. I» I 

good firs,t-<-las>f state or j 
•St quality: situate in the iJ 
t agricultural district • .’^B
nt toNachools, churches, 3 
od toads between It am* 
ivniarket and Aurora: *» 
-ldruined. and equipped 
farm Improvements; a» a 
hou»e. magnificent vut- 

p to-date appurtenances.
s of w’afer and wiud-ur» 
e premises, 
made known on applied |

LOT STROTHERS,

. That’s why 
Most people 

j Want the

Christy
Quinn, president of the MapM 

Leaf Baseball Club, has colled a meethig 
the Toronto Senior League, at the Royal 

Hctel. comA Front and ueorge-streete, for

wereFOOTBALL KICKS.
1The Scots will practice this afternoon on 

the old cricket grounds. Bloor-street west, 
at 3 o’clock sharp. All player» are requested

of

to turn out.
A meeting of the Kensington Football 

Club was held on Thursday evening at 522 
Manning-avenue, for the purpose of re
organizing for the spring season of 1897, 
when tbe following officer» were elected: 

\

A Little 
Time

Tip «annal meeting of tbe Toronto Crick
et Club has been called for next Wednes
day afternoon.Dealers will supply it 

if you insist upon hav
ing it. And all high 
grade bicycle makers 
will furnish the Christy 

a regular equip- 
lt without addl-

Wanderer Cycle Co., Ltd! i
!

ANTELOPETheSpent in seeing the Suit
ings, Overcoatings, Trous
erings, etc, at McLeod & 
Graham’s, 109 King St 
W., convinces you of their 
good quality and that the 
prices are very low.

■»SOI Yonge Street.POWER HOUSE,Bicycle
Is made in One Grade Only, and that 
of an absolutely trustworthy character.

If you are looking for a wheel that will bring you home, a 
wheel that will give entire satisfaction, you will find it all in the 
Antelope. Drop in or write for Catalogue.

f

ID GOODS as
TORONTO’S BATTING AND FIELDING.

An interesting table of last season's bat
ting and fielding averages of the beat-known 
members of Arthur Irwin’s Toronto» ha» 
been prepared and Is as follows:

Runs. Hits. Bat.Field. 
. 91, 158 829 «88
. 84 142 322 992
. 68 , 93 328 V3T

53 315 890
71 109 307 î*37
70 144 291 920

18 231 «n
20 268 966
22 275 U0O
16 200 069

. 83 120 287 923

King erd Spadina Ave.
Tub Mg, $1.00 Pen Day.

ment 
tional cost.
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Funeral Notice
- The PBOPBB furnishing end 
I conducting of FtTHBHAlS et 
I a cost thet does not meke them 
I e burden en AST with nt.

I w. hTstome, -
I YONGE-8*8- «TREBT , 

'Phone eœ.
Innhnnnmm

D TABLES
LL K1XDS.
Strands of Fine 
•ct Olotlll 
:t Cues, Lignum VtleS 
Belie, Maple Pine, eto. 
of uU kinds promptif

YORK MESSENGER PIGEONS.
Tbe York Messenger Pigeon Clnb held a Ceiw.'r ..........................

meeting on Wednesday, when tbe follow- tree man, r.f............
Ing schedule was drawn up for old birds: white, l.f. .. ......
April 9, 13. Aglnconrt, 13 miles: April 10, McGann, lb................
20, Ixwnet Hftl. 20 mile»; April 23. 27. Wright, c.f. ...........
Myrtle, 37 miles: April 30, May 4, Ponty Taylor, 2b ...............
Pool. 53 miles: May 7, Norwood, 94 mile»; i Wagner, 8b.................
May 14. Tweed. 131 miles: May 21. Smith’s McPartlan, p............
Palls. 210 miles: May 28, St. Cllt. 303 biles; Staley, p. ....
1 one 11. Richmond, 406 miles; June 20, Que- ‘ Dlneen. p. 
bee, 608 miles. ....... ..... . .Wiseman, c. .

“ Bicycle Saddles- 
Yrom a Physlelss’s Stand pels t. 

Best Free.

844

. 24
X

DOWN TOWN SHOW BOOHS ;
256 Yonge St

TCTKAP OFFICE AND WOBK6 :
1403 to 1409 Bloor St. W.

JAMKÜ LOCHRIE, Prop.

11
9FASHIONABLE - TAILORING 10MAY & CO 86 KINO ST. W-, TOBONTO.

14 lUk-Ms I»»*-* 0 I 109 King Btrert West
4- v.t
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4( Perfect ”
“ Garden City”

“ Dominion”
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MARCH 27 'Ï897_________ THE TORONTO WORLD
THE TORONTO WORLD YOU WILL COME TO IT SOONER OR LATER.

WHY NOT START USING

• '■ SATURDAY MORNING4

: W.A. MURRAY & GO^T. EATON 0<L. ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 
NO. S3 Y0NQK-8TBKET. Toronto.

Branch Office ». No. 18 Arcade, Hamilton 
H. B. Sayers, Agent

TELEPHONES1 
Basinets Office—1784.
Editorial Boo ms-623.

SUBSCRIPTIONS s
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .*3 00 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month. - 
Sunday Bdltlop, by the year
Sunday Edition, by the month .......... 20
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. S 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 43

liberals
1 3Iv LudellaVy^^^WWV^y^A^^AAAAA^AAAA^AAAAAAAAAAAAAA^

Canada’s Greatest Store.
- Nlagar 
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Toronto. Salvage Sale.no Tango St.
Teams and Qmm* SiRsne. March 27. 1897.

IllJ

Ceylon Tea
TO-DAY? IT IS BOyUND TO PLEASE YOU.

HEADING GROCERS.

2SC, 4OC, 5OC AND 60C.
..............................................................................

. Cel ilTI *■: 
VUâStil ‘

Home Comforts Ladies' Grey Merino Vests, 
long sleeves, regular 30c, 
clearing at .

About 50 Children’s White 
Sailor Costumes, regu* 
lar $2.50, for . $1.00 costupe ||

Children’s Navy Sailor 
Cashmeres, fancy trim
med, regular $2.75 to 
$3.50, for . $1.25 costume

10,000 yards Wash Fabrics, 
comprising Ginghams, 
Sateerts, Oxford Shirt
ings, Fancy Suitings, 
Cambrics, etc., former 
price '25c to 50c, clear
ing at .

500 dozen Ladies’ Black 
Cotton Hose, Hermsdorf 
dye, regular 30c, clearing

23
• 15c A2 00

Lead Packages.
m

Evefy man enjoys havirig pleasant surroundings and a 

comfortable life. By selling the necessaries of the home at 

the lowest possible prices We have helped many to these en

joyments. All the comforts of the home are to be found here 

in great variety.^- The Housefurnishing Departments on the 

second floor are offering excellent values. Thisjist represents 

many others equally as good. On Monday we shall sell •

TEN BOLLARS-TKy BATA.the Americans to take the material out 
of the country In the shape of pulp, 
worth over five million dollars, Instead 
of pulp wood, worth about one-fourth 
of that amount

lOcyard. I •T. ANDREW'S ‘(«CICI AND SUNDAY 
OARS.

Rev. Principal Grant, In his address 
at-the McCaughan Induction, referred 
to a matter that vitally affects the 
future welfare of the leading Presby
terian Church In Toronto. Speaking of 
the situation of St Andrew's Church, 
located as It Is in the centre of the city, 
he Is reported as follows:

New line Central A Radies River Rail- 
read Spring Exennlaa le Washington 

and Side Trip le Virginia Bench, 
Friday. April Mb, 1W.

S3

!8c pairat i tOn above date the New York Central 
will ran their spring excursion to Washing
ton. Fare for the round trip 310. Tickets 
from Washington to Virginia Beech,located 
18 miles east of Norfolk, Vs., six miles from 
Cape Henry and about thirty miles from 
Old Point Comfort. It is the most beauti
ful seaside resort In America. The Princess 
Anne Hotel, at Virginia Beach, stands less 
than 300 feet from the shore of the At
lantic Ocean. The view from the front of 
the hotel reaches to the broad horizon of 
the ocean, and for miles the level beach of 
the ever resUeas surf Is seen. A chain of 
beautiful salt water lakes,upon which row
ing. sailing and fishing may be enjoyed, are 
located near the hotel, amid forest sur
roundings Lynn Haven Bay, from which 
the finest of all oysters are secured, ad
joins the hotel property. The beach at low 
tide la aa hard as a boulevard, affording ex
cellent opportunities for either driving or 
bicycling, along the very edge of the enrf. 
Great forests of noble plues fringe the 
shore for miles In each direction. The rare 
combination of ocean, lake and forest make 
Virginia Beach an Ideal spot for either re
creation or rest. How to get to Virginia 
Beach from Washington. Leave Washing
ton on one of the Norfolk & Washington 
Steamboat Company’s boats at 7 p. m. 
Boat stops at Fortress Monroe, Old Point 
Comfort, 6.20 a. m., leaves Fortress Mon
roe at 6.30 a. m., arrives at Norfolk at 7 
a. m., two hoar* and twenty minutes from 
Norfolk. Leave# Norfolk via Norfolk, Vir
ginia, Beach & Southern Railroad at 9.20 
a. m., arrive at Princess Anne- Hotel, Vir
ginia Beach, at 9.56 a. m. The fare for 
this side trip from Washington 
Beach and return to Washington, Includ
ing a day and e-quarter's board at the 
Princess Anne Hotel, only 36. This does 

Include staterooms or berth on steam
boat. Remember the extra session In Con
gress Is now being held In Washington,and 
no better time could be selected to visit 
the Capital ef the United States than at 
this time. A tourist agent will accompany 
the excursion and furnish all Information 
and look after the comforts of the excur
sionists. For time of train, space In sleep- 
era and all Information, call on nearest 
New York Central ticket agent, or address 
H. Parry, General Agent, Buffalo.

THE RBI WHD MISREPRESENT TO- 
* KONTO.

Thomas Crawford, representative of 
West Toronto In the Local legislature, 
yesterday made a holy shoiw of film- 
self li the Private Bills Committee. 
He proved how totally unftt he 1» to 
occupy the position to which the people. 
In a moment of weakness, elected him. 
In the face of an the evidences of the 
popularity of the proposed Island rail
way extension, he had the effrontery 
to tell the committee that no one was 
asking for an Island service. As far 
as he could learn only three people 
supported it. He was In favor of 
throwing out the Island agreement al
together. It’s a ptty the people were 
not empowered Just at the present time 
to throw him out. If they were, the 
alleged representative of West Toronto 
would fall somewhere with a dull thud. 
Toronto has been absolutely deserted 
and betrayed by all her representatives 
on the committee, Crawford leading 
the gang. Dr. Ryerson didn't show up 
at all, although he Is a member of the 
committee. Of all occasions he should 
be present when a bill affecting the 
city of Toronto Is up for discussion. 
Mr. St- John appears to have bad a 
brief for the parties who were oppos
ing the city's Interests. But the mem
ber for Wyet Toronto eclipsed them all 
In his betrayal of the people. 9o bru
tal and shame-faced was his betrayal 
of their rights that several country 
members, who were In no way person
ally Interested In the bill, felt called 
on to check him. Mr. Conmee, for In
stance, called Mr. Crawford's atten
tion to the fact that the bill had been 
endorsed unanimously by the City 
Council, which body represented the 
citizens of Toronto. Mr. Oonmee gave 
the committee good advice when he told 
them that the Council knew more what 
wae In the Interests of the citizens of 
Toronto than did’ the members of the 
Private Bills Committee. Mr. Middle- 
ton, the member for East Hamilton, 
also felt called on to protest against 
the outrageous views expressed by Mr. 
Crawford. The people of Toronto would 
be much obliged to Mr. Crawfbrd if 
be would resign, and the quicker he 
does it the more will they appreciate 
the act

t.
Special bargain table of Ladies’ Underwear, including

Silk Vests, Wool Vests and Children’s Com- - -Ja
binations, worth $1.50 to $2.00, clearing at 75c each
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GrantFURNITURE.
550 Dining Room Chairs (same as cut), 

oak antique rubbed finish, strong bent 
wood post legs, 5-ply veneered fancy 

‘ back, impervious seat, shaped 
brace firmly bolted to legs, re

gular price $1,10 each. Monday...........
Bedroom Suites, ash antique finish, square 

3-drawer bureau, 20x24 inch bevel plate 
mirror, combination wash stand, bedstead 
50 inches wide^ all neatly carved, well 
finished and strongly made, regular price j« ir 
$14.50. Monday.....................................  *"•

Revolving Bookcases, solid oak,
inch square top, polished, 3 shelves, re- p rn 
gular price $9.50. Special at,............. u»uU

CARPETS.
Extra Heavy Quality English Body Brussels Carpets, in aH 

the new shades, including bronze, terra cotta, ecru, drab and 
wood shades, parlor designs with 5-8 borders to match, hall • nn 
designs with 3-4 stairs to match. Special at......................... LUU

Tapestry Carpets, with 5-8 borders to match, latest spring 
colorings, in floral, scroll and conventional designs, regular 
price 65c yard. Special at......... ................................................

Union Carpets, in neat reversible patterns and newest color- «r 
logs, 36 inches wide, regular price 35c a yard. Special at... .Zv

Sale of Ladies’ Cloves.
4-button Black Kid Gloves, 

all sizes, regular 75c, 
clearing at . •

Ladies’ 4-Clasp Black Jose
phine Kid Gloves, regu
lar $1.25, clearing at . 75c pair

PrincipalAndrew'* Church, 
touched upon the difficulty which many 
of them, living at such long distances 
from the church, ltad to overcome 
weekly In their faithful attendance, 
for he said when a man. accustomed 
on week days to Jump on a street car 
and find himself conveyed to his piece 
of business down town, was compelled 
to walk two or three miles to attend 
service. It wee no Joke.

It will be remembered that a discus
sion arose among the members of the 
church, shortly after the late pastor’s 
death, as to the advisability of selling 

the church

4-button Tan Kid Gloves, 
odd sizes, regular $ 1.3 5i 
clearing^ . • '

4-button Black Kid Gloves, 
white and colored stitch
ing, regular $1.35, clear
ing at . .

4 button White Kid Gloves, 
odd sizes, regular $1.25, 
clearing at .

i 35C pair75>C pair
shaI rim .73

75c pair
2-button Courvasier Kid 

Gloves,black, large sizes, 
regular $1, clearing at 25c pair

ti
50C pan-

Spring Catalogue now ready. Send name and address. 9
PLEASE NOTICE—Ladies desiring-to leave orders in the 

Dressmaking, Mantle or Millinery Departments will kindly leave same 1 
at the Walker establishment Our Order Tailoring has also been i 
taken up in those premises.

fetI' the property on which 
stands and erecting a new edifice In 
the centre of one of the leading resi
dential sections of the city, 
represented that the present situation 
was convenient to but a very small 
percentage of the congregation, and 
that In the abeence of Sunday cars ft 
was not Improbable 
dance would fall off and that 
church would finally be compelled to 
close up. The congregation decided 
to remain where they are, and In order 
to keep up the membership strenuous 
efforts were made to secure as a see

the late Mr. Macdonnell a 
gentleman who. by hi» eloquence and 
personal magnetism, would be able to 
retain the old members and draw nets 

to the church. The reverend gen- 
selected for
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.50 EntranceQUAKER FOLDING BATE CABINET.

Sers» bealtb, Ilfs, time and 
suffering. It Is worth s 
thousand times Us cost. 
Scientific, reliable, durable, 
cheep, light sod portable. 
Endorse* by honest nnysk 
dans erery where for ladle», 
gentlemen sod children, the 
tick or well. Needed In 
erery home, doctor s office, 
beauty In massage parlor,

, hotel, barber shop, saat- 
V Urlum or hospital, h-od

—_____ tump fer descriptive ceta-
logne. W. Roberta" 81 Queen it. sait. Toron ta 
Bath lent on receipt of price. Fries D5.SS.

1cesser to
4

OnCURTAINS.
300 pairs Extra Fine Nottingham Lace 

Curitans, 54 to 60 inches wide, 3% 
yards long all new patterns, scolloped 
and toped edges, white or ecru, regular « ** 
price $4.00 a pair. Monday.,........... Z.UU

1JS pairs Fine Swiss Curtains, Irish 
Point, heavy effects, 50 inches wide,
3# yards long, new choice designs, 
white, ivory 
$3.508 pair.

. 1' edI ones
tleman from Bedfast was 
his qualifications in this respect. We 
hope that In any event he will be able 
to fill the church, but why should the 
congregation run the risk of disinte
grating the church, by pursuing a pol
icy that makes It difficult for the mem
bers to reach the church? The mem
bers of BL Andrew's Church are scat
tered all over the dty. Borne live In 
Parkdale, others a couple of miles up 
north.
It ,1s no Joke for the ordinary man to 
walk two or three miles to church he 
makes a statement which few wiH dis
pute. We take It that the reverend 
gentleman’s remarks about the diffi
culty that the members of the congre- 

experienced In attending the 
made designedly and for 

a purpose. We take it that the mem
bers of the congregation have decided 
that the future welfare of St. Andrew’s 
Church demands street car facilities 
on Sunday, so that they may be able 
to attend the services. Rev. Principal 
Grant would hardily have made the 
statement he did unless hs had^the 
authority of the congregation. It W*- 
ln fact, as If the Induction or f-e 7wr 
pastor was embraced as a fitting oppor
tunity for announcing the policy of 
St. Andrew’s Church In regard to Sun
day cars.

.1 Berth A suriras lire.
Summary of the financial statement 

and balance sheet for the year ended 
Dec. 31, 1896:
Cash Income................. ..............
Expenditure (Including death 

claim*, endowments, matured- 
Investment policies, profits 
and all other payments to pol
icy holders, ............................. 436,645 14Assets .......   2,615,833 41

Beurre fund..............................  1,991,628 00
Net gurplaa for policy holders. 421,546 20' 

WILLIAM M’OAHE, 
Managing Director.

The President, Mr. John L. Blaikie, 
In moving the adoption of the report.

Yonge Street 
Again .

i f

3 641,768 08

• e. e..-a.

or ecru, regular price 
Monday Although the alterations |

- to our premises are far 

from completed we are - 

pleased to announce that 

our patrons will now-find 

access by the former enx - l' 

trance on Yonge-strcet l

I-*■

When Principal Grant saysx8o pairs Fine $wisa Curtains, Irish 
Point, entirely new effects, very rich 
designs, 50 inches wide, 3% yards 
long, white, ivory or ecru, regular

«ft
ids'

■fà"I am fully warranted In congratu
lating every policy bolder and every 
person Interested In the company, up
on the splendid position to which It has 
attained and upon the results of the 
past year's business.

"An examination of the figures be
fore you reveals many most interest
ing and important particulars.

“If we compare the business of the 
year we have Just closed with that of 
the previous year, viz., 1895, we have 
the following results:

"Assets increased 3216,316.23. or over 
9 per cent.

"Cash Income Increased 360,309A4, or 
over 10 per cent. » t

"New Insurance issued increased 
3642,110, or 18 per cent.

“Total Insurance In force Increased 
31,714,785, or over 10 per cent.

"Reserve fund Increased 3195,704, or 
over 10 per cent.

“Payments to policy holders increas
ed 3160,459.94, or over 142 per cent.

“In no former year have such mag
nificent results been attained.

“The financial strength of a com
pany may be gauged by the relation of 
Its assets to Its liabilities, 
respect the North American exceeds 
that of Its chief competitor in Can
ada, having 3120 of assets for each 
310Q/of liability.’’

/
\~4.00

) price $5.50 a pair. Monday..
65 pairs Fine White Brussels Net Curtains, choice patterns, « jr 

very effective, 3^ yards long, Special............. u. 1 0 Saturday Specials :gallon
mm AXD SUBURBAN HEWS*church were

WALL PAPERS.1 SHIRTS.
Cambric Shirts, 2 collars, detached, only 

a few left, usual 75c. Friday 49e.
Cambric Shirts, collar attached, 

to 17 Inches, usual 75c, Friday 60c.
Colored Fronted Shirts. Dresden effects, 

reinforced, continuous facings, usual 85c, 
sizes 12 to 17 Inches, Friday 60c.

Cambric Shirt*. 2. collars and cuff», de
tached or attached, open front or back, 
usnal 31 and 31.25. Friday 75c.

White Shirts, unlaundered, open front or 
back, reinforced, u»ual 00c, Friday 39c.

White Shirts, nmaundered, linen bosom, 
reinforced back and front, usual 76c, Fri
day 40c.

Plans for RKhmosf Jim High School Ae- 
«•M-Esar 1st. resting 

•nr s Wide District.
Canadian Gilt Wall Papers, with match ceilings, floral, empire 

and renaissance designs, in yellow, cream, blue and buff, 
suitable for parlors, sitting rooms, halls, etc., per single rolL 
Special at,..,

American Embossed Gilt Wall Papers, complete" combina
tions, rococco, scroll and moorish designs, in green, brown, 
light salmon and buff, suitable for dining rooms; libraries, 
halls, bedrooms, etc., per single roll Special att................»

American Embossed Gilt Wall Papers—Colonial Louxis XV,
Heraldic and Empire designs, in olive, red brown, light 
and dark greens, pream and buff,suitable for drawing rooms, 
libraries, halls, etc., per single roll Special at.....................

/• ■ «
Don’t miss such chances as these. The time to come for such

goods is when they are advertised. Take the elevators to the 

' jSecond Floor. ~
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Weston. March 26. (Special.)—A meeting 
of the milk producers of West York and 
Etobicoke will be held to the Eagle House 
on Thursday evening next at 7.3u, for the 

completing the local organiza
tion and selecting delegates to attend the 
meeting at the Albion Hotel, Toronto, on 
beufrday, April 3.

Prof. Mavor gave .(be last of a series of 
university extension leethre* to Dnfferln 
Hall to-night. Mr. W. H Beasley occupied 
the chair, and to a few words introduced 
the lecturer, who Illustrated his subject. 
“Mining to Canada," with maps of British 
Columbia. He described the processes of 
treating galena, gold quartz, refractory and 
free milling ores, and pointed ont the lo
calities to which the chlorination process and 
cyanide of potassium treatment were most 
adapted.dwelltog particularly on those forms 
of treatment used where It is difficult to get 
the ores ont to the smelter»,and where 
freight rates are prohibitive. Kossland, 
the Wdcan country and the Transvaal came 
to for a good share of hla remarks, and he 
closed wUh a reference to mining laws and 
the mode ef listing stocks on the market

.10I

; npurpose of UUimmmmm .“p
Corner Yonge and Adelaide . I 

Streets.

f

.17

COLLARS.
150 dozen 4-ply Collars, stand up or turn 

down, all- sizes and heights, usual 16c each, 
Friday 3 for 25c.

dozen 4,ply English Collars, 
and sizes, usual 20c each, Friday 2 for 25c.

250 dozen 4-ply English Collars, extra 
quality, special, 8 for 50c.

CTTFF8.

Fine 
Wall Papers

H'KINLETHM AND DOR PULP INDUSTRY. all styles880
The newspaper* published In districts 

where the pulp Industry Is carried on 
m<jW excited over tbs' pro

posed American tariff on pulp. Under 
the new tariff the product of Canadian 
mills going Into the United States will 
be assessed a duty amounting to 16 
per cent, of the present selling value 
of pulp. This duty Is sufficient to en
able the American manufacturer to 
effectually undersell his Canadian ri- 

The Sault Ste. Marie papers say

In this
dn.

Ontario 
a uumbci 
all to v 
quartz.

4 are very
4-ply Link Cuffs," English make, special, 3 

pairs 69c:
4-ply Cuff», ordinary shape, 

pair, Friday 3 pairs 60c.
GLOVES.

angaro Gloves, pique sewn, usual 31, 
Friday. 09c.

Dogskin Gloves out seams, usual 31, Fri
day 89c.

Perrin’s undressed Kid Gloves,usual 31.23, 
Friday 75c.

Angora Suede Cycling Gloves, usual 31.23,

usual 25c a
*MBKTAL ZIGZAGS.\

I have made a careful, 
selection of designs in 
high-class Wall Papers 
for the season of 1897,

. Thpse are now open for 
inspection, and will com
mand attention for their 
artistic excellence and 
finish. A very special 
line of tapestry effects in 
full colors will be of in- j 
terest for dining rooms, \ 
libraries, etc

I Hirer.
The V 

dencp Aft 
the Eollo’i 
Juud : W

kCharity li placing the beat construction 
possible on the conduct of a man you don’t

EaM T.ronle.
At the meeting of the BSard of Health, 

Mr. Tidsberry was appointed chairman, and 
Mr. G. Meech was made secretary. Dr. 
Britton made a report, to which he stated 
that the water to the reservoir Is to good 
condition. The alleged Impurity must have 
arisen to the pipes, but since these.have 
been flushed, pure water may be expected.

A petition praying that the number of 
licensed hotels be not Increased la being 
circulated.

The Bell House Is being refitted. From 
all appearance». It will be one of the best 
hotels to the county.

A special meeting of the Council was 
held last night for the purpose of dis
cussing the proposal of the gas company.

The cinder path project has most favor
able prospecta. It Is now understood that 

Township

Glove Special. like.
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prvvîousl: 
total a un 
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HuUwrlpt 
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A» a rule, happiness consists more In en
joying what yoù have, Uuya In fretting over 
what you haven’t

Who hath not loot a friend—and $5 with 
H. a B.

vaL
that the effect of the 16 per cent, duty4? /- j

the buslm of 55 KING BT. EAST. Those 382will be to paralyze 
manufacturing pulp In Canada for ex- 

The "parajyete In fact has ah

Ladies' French Kid Gloves, finest quality, 
colors tan, fawn and black, 4 large pearl 
buttons, colored welts and backs to 
match, all sizes, regular $1.00 and 

i $1.25 goods. On sale Monday at...........

All mail orders filledlOATien ordering give size.

V him? T
port.
ready set In' In anticipation of the In
creased tariff.

Speaking of the situation at the Sault 
The Manltoulln Expositor say»: "The, 
largest belt of white spruce on the 
continent liee north of the great lakes. 
Nowhere In the United States Is there 
anything approaching It either In quan
tity or quality. An American syndi
cate, recognizing Its Immense value, 
came to ^Sault Ste. Marie two years 

an’d have expended 32,000,000 In the 
development of 20,000 horse power, and 
the erection of the largest pulp mills 
In the world with a combined out
put of 220 tons-of pulp a day. One of 
these, mills employing hundreds of 
hands and with a pay roll of 110.000 
a month, has .been running for a year, 
while the second one Is nearly com
pleted. For a month past all opera
tions have been suspended * owing to 
the proposed Increase In the American 
duty on pulp, the mill Is idle.the opera
tives unemployed, and general busi
ness 1» In a state ot stagnation from 

cutting off of the

Suckling &Cq.Car Romped the Bike.
At 3 p.m yesterday W. M, Miller, 317 

Carl ton-street, was riding to College-street 
ahead of motor car No. 340. The motormaii 
banged the gong, but Miller evidently did 
not hear It. as he did not leave the track. 
The result was that Miller’s bicycle was 
broken, as the car could not leave the track 
to pags him.

Vi
\ 65cN

t
project has most favor
is now understood that 
■Mi ; very 

Intendl TRADE SALE 
Tuesday & Wednesday-

March 30 and 31.
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

HATS, BOOTS, ETC. 
New Dress Goods, Cash

meres, Serges, Lustres. Prints, 
Delaines.

Ilellerti 
n. illri<i
lnftpéctuH

i
ft ««Hi 78. I 

JoHn M 
hurt will 
hud hi* l

Council Is ve much In
favor of^he undertaking. Intending contri
butors Hfiould note that subscription» are 
received at Carnahan’s drug store, the Bay 
View Hotel. Pattereon Brothers’ grocery, 
and The Worlfl Office.

The East Toronto Gun Club wHb> 
a handicap tthoot, commencing Tue#da 
March 30. There will be a aerie» of 
shoot» at ten bine rock». Three valut 
prize» will be awarded.

thei » ,‘tfo
T

Dress Goods.
bold

W. H. ELLIOTT
40 KING ST. EAST.

ST
fie t '

ago IA The Hit 
r of the 

Seâson...
i» made by 

\ Ayer’s Sarsa- 
Sk parilla. Just 
jr at this season 

when Spring 
Al and Its debili- 

tatlng days 
are with us, 
there is noth-

■ ing like Ayer’s
■ Sarsaparilla 
f to put new 
r life Into the 
i sluggish sys- 
i tem. It sweeps 
I away the dull

ness, lack of 
appetite, lan-

'A guldness, and 
pain, as a 
broom sweeps 
away cob
webs. It does 
not brace up. 
It builds up.. 
Its benefit Is 
lasting. D o 
you feel run 
down? Take
AYER'S

Sarsaparilla
•«Sd for “Cnrebook," loo page»

■Free. J. C. Ayer Co,
Lowell, Mesa

Toronto Jesellen.
Toronto Junction, March 20.—(Special.)— 

The Kpworth League of the Davenport 
Methodist Ghnreh held a social at the 
parsonage to-night.

W. H. Blackstock, a boy to the Cleveland 
Bicycle Works, accidentally ran his hand 
over a milling wheel, while striking at an 
incandescent lamp, and cut several Inches 
to his arm.

} f)
HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 

MADE INTO RUGS, j
iC

Printed Flannelettes, Linens, 
Tabllngs, Towels, T weeds, 
Cloths, Worsteds, Men’s and 
Boys’ Suits, Men’s Trousers, 
Boys’ Knickers.

2 Cases English White 
Sheetings, special, , I Case 
Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs, 
black, white, colored, figured, 
hem-stitched, Calcutta, China, 
Pongee, in white, navy, etc.* 
in lots to suit.

Liberal terms.

The leading interest here is Dress Materials of every sort. 
We buy in large quantities direct from the*mosî prominent 
^manufacturers. Skilful buyers have travelled many miles in 
! search of the goods you’re likely to want. There’s nothing in 
(Canada to equal this collection. Look at these values and see 
j if you can do better :—
Fancy Armures, in small pat

terns and new combinations, 
also shot effect, large assort
ment to select from, 40 inches
wide...............- - -....................

Fancy Shot, Jacquard V and 
Floral designs, canvas and rep 
weaves, newest colorings and
designs, 40 inches wide..........

42-inch Vigoreüx Twill, in the 
! new shades of green, fawn and 
j grey,an all-wool smooth finish, 

ibaterial suitable for bicycle 
costumes...............................

If you live away from Toronto and can’t get to the store send 
/or samples. State clearly the price and quality you wish and 
we’ll do the rest. We give prompt attention to all requests 
iby mail -________________________

to« ft
We make them any size, from the smallest 

Boor Mat to the largest Art Square, without j 
any seam.

Send for Circuler sad Prise List
The Olev.lssd Bleycla

Just at this season of the year, when so 
many intending purchasers are looking 
around and comparing the different grades 
and makes of wheels, a word of advice 
would not be ont of place." There are many 
who Imhgine a wheel Is all ■ right because 
It happens to look pretty, but varnish and 
charity In this case are synonymous, both 
cover a multitude of sin». 80 It is a good 
Idea to Inquire, and If possible, Inspect the 
facilities which the maker has at his 
command for the manufacture of the wheel which he sells. Recognising this fact, H. 
A. Lozier & Co., manufacturers of the 
Dlevelaud Bicycle, have thrown open their 
factory at Toronto Junction to all who 
care to Inspect for themselves the manner 
and care which enters Into the construc
tion of the Cleveland Bicycle.

A
Toronto Rug Works,

119 eeSEN-ST. KANT, TORONTO.42-inch Fancy FiguredfArraures, 
self-color, small design, bright 
satin finish, good weight, full 
assortment of colons...............

40-inch Plain and Shot Mohair, 
new goods, beautiful rich fin
ish, medium weight, full range 
of leading colors.....................

42-inch Fancy Silk and Wool, 
oriental designs in mixtures of 
navy and gold, brown and 
blue, green and pink, very 
rich in appearance...........

=» :the consequent 
monthly revenue.”

The Imposition of a 32 export duty 
will not only have the effect of keep
ing our own mills running* on full tinrw 
but many of the American paper men 
will be compelled to come clover here to 
locate their mills. Canada's Interest 
lies In stopping, the present large ex
port of phlp wood from this country. 
Six hundred thousand cords are an
nually exported to the States, free of 
duty, for which our people receive from 
32 to 33 per cord, delivered at a rail
way track. This leaves only about 
31.26 for labor, as the wood la wotjh 
31.75. This raw material Is taken out 
of the country by American capitaliste; 
who put from 37 to 311 worth of labor 
on each cord when manufactured Into 
pulp or paper, making an average ot 
about 3* per cord on the 600,000 cords— 
thereby depriving Canadian laborers 
of about 35.400,000 worth of labor an
nually on pulp wood alone.

By all means let the Dominion Gov
ernment Impose a 32 per cord export 
duty 00 pulp wood and thereby compel

; ; Ln.il. 
Jiifki 
LatJl 
Ofllrv 
•intii) 
raiiKj 
l>dl< 
111 Ti 
«•ffeci

«hm
out t
Slid
to til
repré
Tarr.
Ijadl.

HOTELS,
.50I THE HOTEL ALLAN..25 j

Lead tog Hotel ef Resslasd, B.C. |
One hundred elegantly forolehed light »ed 8 

airy bedrooms. Pariors, bathe, bUItar.l aruLpiv 
rate club rooms. Ihalng room ilnexoHujd. 
trie lights, bttiftm beat and all modern ova reel-

HRS M. K. ALLAN, Proprlewlia • | 
The only Brick Ratal Id Town.

Jt
■ $>

-35.35 NAVIGATION.».

êA Strange t elneldenee.
The Dominion Express Company 

with three louse*» which took plae 
same day. the 24th ln»t.. In the pen 
John Doyle, aged 40 years, son of old 
Doyle of Kingston, who was employe

1
has met 

took place on the 
•rsoii» of 

Sqwgv
Doyle of Kingston, who was employed soon 
after the coni irony located In Toronto, and 

aged 4Ti years, agent at 
was appointed to jthat 

’• for
ts a son of the late 

postmaster at YorkvHle. 
tlie trio waa Boxer, a

STEAMER LAKESIDE 246
A

I ST. DENIS : m~d»WfSuT |t;
Toronto to St. Catharines,

Commencing WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24, 
leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east side), 
dally, at 3.40 p.m., for ST. CATHARINES, 
connecting at Port Dnlhouale with G.T.R. 
for all station, on the Welland Division, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo and points east.

D. MILLOY & CO., Agents.

I . IOpposite Grace Chtirch.
KUKOrKAN PLAN,

In a modest and unobtrusive woy theft 
are few better conducted- hotels In the me* 
tropolls than the 8t. Denis. , „The great popularity It has acquired caj 
readily be traced to Its unique location, 1» 
home-like atmosphere, the peculiar exet»* ; 
lence of its cuisine, and Its very moderate 
prices. ew

- .50 65 James Dobson,
Winnipeg., who 
position at the time of 
mation. Deceased wan 
James Dobson, late 
The other one of 
horse, which had done faithful work for 
many years, and was a prime favorite with 
all of the employes, who dropped dead on 
the comer of Church and Gerrard-streets.

In)> {T4 riu-hJ 
I-a.II 
print 
tirlma 
32,25
Mai

t.
! •

-

Yl rtqi
RELIGIOUS SERVICE#.

WILLIAM TAYLOR A SON.Pel Tellest. Weald Use Ike Mayor
Reginald Arnold, 311 Sumach-street, Im

bibed too much of the staff that does one 
no good yesterday, and insisted upon see
ing the Mavor.
Worship a few pointers on how to ran s 
city. He was refused admission, became 
boisterous, and was taken to No. 1 Sta
tion, where a charge of drunkenness was 
laid against hlm. y

PAVILION—SUNDAY, 3 P.M.
* CANADIAN TEMPERANCE lVti.lt.'T. EATON 0<L. Killwsy Wet*».

Superintendent Fltzbugh of the G.T.IE. à
WAlstotauhte MS, Tan of th. I
C^ngW^t&o^Vh»G.T.B. -m j

attach a coach tp their freight, which ls*»*^ > 
here 1er Uiuifih daily at U pma

Speaker : Rev. Elbert O. Taylor. Oak 
Park, III., specialist In scientific temper
ance. Subject : “That Boy of Yours.” 
Soloist : Mrs. Caldwell, Toronto’s favor
ite vocalist. Chairman : Benjamin Fletch
er, Esq. Doors open at 2. Silver collec
tion at entrance.

rthe Mavor. He wished to give His 
a few pointers on how to ran a KINi190 YONGB 8T, TORONTO
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&G0. AUCnOU SAPES.AFTER MB- WOOD’S SCALP.
uborate at IUP» MU Trying U mrt 

HWdn rutteukly Against
n CnmraUn.

Airerïox sales.Ai'cvioriAtn,
’ t-O C. J. TOWNSEND

22 KING ST, WEST. <fc CO.VALUE GIVING WM. DICKSON CO. C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

I He

« TMHMTt (United).
AUCTION bAU ct V«.U. bie Dwal- 
*» ling House Properties in he 
City of Toronto and In the Town of 
North Toronto;

Niagara Falls, Ont, March 26.—(Special.) 
—The Investigation into the charges pre
ferred against Customs Officers Wood.and 
Parker for alleged offensive partisanships 
ess opened here today. Hon. William 
Paterson, Controller of Customs, sent Po
lice Magistrate Woodyatt of 
conduct the hearing, and W.
L.L.A. for Welland County, 
to pursue the chances.

When the Investigation opened, it was 
found the changes against Parker had been 
dropped, as sthe majority of the local Re
formers were strongly opposed to the at
tempt at discharging two officers who had 
shown themselves to be anything put par
tisans during the late campaign.

Mr. Wood's case, however, was carried 
through, and the evidence brought to light 
a personal enmity against himself on the 
part of the Liberal heelers. The charges 
were lame, and were sanctioned by none 
but office-seekers and personal enemies of 
Wood. Mandatera H. L. Ingles and F. C. 
McBurney defended Wood.

On opening at 2 o'clock, Mr. German In
formed I be commissioner that he bad no 
evidence to. offer against W. M. Parker. 
This was received with loud applause by 
the public, who crowded the hall.

The charges against Wood were : Wager
ing money on a Conservative candidate, 
frviioeutlug Conservative committee rooms, 
meaning a political demonstration at Thor- 
old, a member of the Conservative commit
tees, and chartering a special train to at
tend a demonstration on the night of the 
election.

John Beck of the O.T.R. was called to 
the witness stand, and swore Wood bad 
nothing to do with hiring the train, as 
far as he was concerned. He did not see 
Wood.that night.

W. K. Broughton stated that be went to 
Thorold on the night of the 23rd of June, 
with Wood, but did not ace Wood lu the 
procession.

John Wangb.presldent of the County Con
s'» scrvatlve Association, said be saw Wood 

- In the Conservative committee room once 
or mice, but be did not take part In any 
of the business.
- James Llzniore, ti.T.lt. brldgemsn, 
works jo an office adjoining Wood's, s 
he saw Wood every day, and that he took 
no part In politics whatever, and never 
tassed a vole or expressed all opinion dur
ing his 12 hours of dally duty.

cross-examined, he said he had always 
been a Reformer.

W. !.. Doran, secretary of the local Con
servative Association, said Wood was not 
a worker or a committee man. He had 
asked Wood to canvass, but Wood refused.

A. H. Brown, ehnlrmun of the Conserva
tive Association, said Wood did not attend

frXTîi

RUCTION SALE of City Property- 

Under and by virtue of the power of

♦».* ?arlt «°* eighteen, In AH and singular that certain parcel or saJér by public auction at the auction rooms
two himdr«î “tttnv>t ot tan«i and premise», hitunti*, lying of C. J. Townsend & Co.. 22 King-street
h F"d^u° sSn“a Y^MviirMar m oV^p^i'î^.'^tTbM^
foerouïhey anglc°of'said .omwo'hunSrcd ^.^TvT^ÀiStoît "VwpîfcrS: f‘,“OW",g

n o rt h i *r I y**1 uî n 11 ^of^f' 1 s te r*s tree t "thirfy'-MU loU four a,u' "°u,h ‘of Klng-sttuet parcel 1 Being composed of pe
f^t nr,™ ' hm. Vh.m.-c »“'l north of Stewai t-streot. In the Mill- town jot No. 1 on the north side.of A*-

, * bri'|*lb bine, thence I,, tile said ciiy of Toronto, lalde-atrset, .west of old Tomnto-street,
î,uï* the easterly limit of said whj(,|l uart» may be more purlieu- Town of V<A"k (Toronto), described ns fol-

aîhtl wmTTlitïJsDMt S!lrtî*oS'fMtrm5re lop|f diSeribed as follows, that Is lows: fmnmcnclng at a point on the north- 
Î.eL— . Ulster-street thirty-one feet, mwe to . (Jommencltig In the south- cm limit of Adelalde-strcet where It Is 
ff )”*-*”»terly limit of wild lot, t,ru ,|mjt „f King*trevt at u point Intersected by the eastern limit of a lane 
scvéntv-îu'e'fec/ more^oMcss^tli'fhe place dlst»nt easterly from the northwest ingle 12 feet wide, said point-being distant 110 

beidnulnJ* Leïthor Jith ' the rleft of of *ot miiubcr live 120 feet, more or , fed measured, easterly along said limit of
Wi,v ..vur .nh'l i,5.ît^n snmm,mtbJlih ,liîie?. I”*, being tbe uoituwest angle of that Sreet fiom ihe eastern limit of 1 ongi- 

x.m.tronL l>«rt of said lot nwsatwr four deeded by Mreet: thence north seventy-four degrees 
The } iM t<? hc Herman Henry t ook and Lydia Cook to I east along -aid limit of Adelalde-street 5u 
on the Dremlro«P A ÏÏÎ? at rouoh^ast •><*'• Imrkln Cook by demi, dated the 01 h I feet lo the eastern limit of premises. No.
dWelllie p Sr itiliriat^ with extensions dsy of June. 1173, registered In the ltogls- b Adctejde-strect: tbei.ee north 10 degrees

n„ini.îî.Cnin5!s" try Office for the city of Toronto as No. west llm fi et and « Inches to a fence line 
north* side ^^liter-street U 102'4, 0171 B; thence southerly along the west foiining the southern limit of Yonge-street 
Parcel II—All and slnmilar that cer- Built of said land deeded to John Larkin Arcade; thence south 7-1 degrees went along 

,1™ »** ,;onk up tfvt : thence westerly parallel Hast limit 50 feet to eastern limit of said
rituaie lying and‘being to the P Mty “f with the soutliqtlylimit of King-street 120 tone; thence south 10 degrees east along 
Toronto. In fhe County of York and 7Pro- ,,et- more or less, to tbe westerly limit of M»t limit 100 feet more or less to point of 
vtore oi Ontsrla laud^ being °coniD08ed *of >«t number five; thence northerly along the couim. «cement.

# iM'l »nas k œçHÏSSiÆSHife: ra-»
SS west* ^anrr^^ablra^n^VS: w^oîho.Ænétr^.

w,?,tk,town ,,s No”.* ,o wfKi,,tfHtreut ^rx*ofv!s«t4it.awCet'tt0oi.tfc 

centre*1 of »atolot“ten; thin™ Jouth reven- Terms of Sale-Ten per cent at tlmc of %,l^l5°uD^ÎVto<? dlrtJïït“l2«
^'.liimegre^ ^«hrn^d6^ SMt^t ^res.r'oWf gfS-J} mpS^'^rtgTLong
tone feet "Lre or toss to tL north side so désire, 111 per cent, at the- time of sale, sold limit of street from tbe northern limit

ffSaWS gSd,»Mtstofn6 fonr'tboiSand I F"r 
ijvi» huuilrf il nnd thlrtv-idx Himerflvlal feet, I 6» Yonge-atreet, 5ouw* < j uegreeft w$*t along ia*t mentioned
... ... _ ïri»».— fniiowinff limipovcmciit^ 0006 Molicftoni for the VendoTa. f'ii'j* mnJ fence Hue In rear 3Ou feet and 10EÏÏ tiL-L “ w-sSrelT-M s a® MT; I^SS, Mm,TtiSS

sssa.-if tntaJCtus Q J. TOWNSEND E^nS^HSiSjyS 
E'EsZl?SbÎÂCtîÎîHj! «8 <»»sr. west. & CO !Ta™“™t”iK!?'!5K' £m>
of Sherwood-avenoe. lu the Town of North oALE OF RESIDENTIAL PRO- rr2eho!dKLoan clmpu^proplrtJ °Tben 

üit?r,rvn«B)mccr^ "'too'Æty'"of b P‘rty on Bsthur.t-.tr.at S5S°8 ^««‘iSTioSg^Uml?»
Yorkb as’ number (ItIi. The following lm- ----------------- -, .„ xri— feet and 10 Inches more or less to th. Point
provemeuts nre said lo be on the premises:
Frame cottage. 24x24, with kitchen 10x12, 
containing live rooms.

Terms: Fifteen

TRUSTEES’ SALEUnapproachable.e X
a OF1

old Property In 
Toronto.

Valuable Freeh 
the City ofBrantford to 

M. German, 
was retained

crino Vests, 
regular 30c, I An opportunity unparalleled in all bargain history—a story 

I of wonderful value-giving is the daily news from the Big 
S Store. On top of our immense purchases for spring business 
g —the largest in the history of the house—has come this 
" special purchase of 120 cases of new season goods, consigned 

to another, but bought by us in bond, at prices less than if our own buyers had stepped 
into the factories in Europe. M

The proof of what these bargains are has been revealed throughout the week in the 
special at.our Lace Counters, the Handkerchief Section, in Trimmings, in Swiss and 
Brussels Net Curtains, in Hosiery and! other departments.

Look for daily demonstration, for each day reveals—even to ourselves—the marvels 
of this purchase.

Monday is to be a parade day, so far as the contents of these 120 cases are concern
ed, and the bargains will confront you in all parts of the house. x

SIM• 15c
Iren’s White 
1 mes, regu-

. $1.00

?

«>•

■costujne rt qf

avy Sailor 
fancy trim- 
k $2.75 to

$1.25 costume iseventy-five fee more or less, 
or with the 

lane, in common 
William

$of

iluding 
j Com
ing at 75c each

t
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A
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id Gloves, 
mlar yÿc. V

35c pair Monday’s Grist of Bargains. >
1 Black Jose- 
Iqvcs, regu- 
iring at . 75c pair
vasier Kid 
, large sizes,
1 earing at 25c pair 
address.
ave orders in the 
kindly leave same 

ng his also been

MONDAY'S MARVELS IN SILKS. MONDAY’S MARVELS IN HOSIERY.
Rert Contents of the 120 Case..

75 Desen Children’s Plain All-Wool Cash
mere Hose, toll fashioned, double beel 
and toe, ref. SOe to 40c per pair, epeclal 
12V4c to...7....................... ...............................

40 Dozen Children's 2-1 Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, 3-fold double sole, beel and 
toe, sixes 06 to 8H, reg. 25c and 30c 
per pair, special, 3 pairs for.........................
i Dozen t.irdW Fancy Ribbed Black All- 
Wool Cashmere Hose, double sole, heel
and toe, reg. 40c, «pedal...............................

25 Dozen Ladles' Plain All-Wool Black 
Cashmere Hose, fashioned foot, sizes 8)4,
U and «V, only, reg. 20c per pair, special,
8 pairs for.............

Fart Contenta of the 120 Caeee. *

eleurlug at..................................... |........... ..

300 Yards 22-ln. Black Persian Gros Grain, 
a!l pure s lk, bright flalsh, extra weight 
anil durable, worth from tike to 75c, spe
cial clearlug............................................... ..

i
20c35c

4■ to Moutbern faw of nouth-who
wore 50c45c

Z2CD Yards 22-ln. Black Armure Royal, all 
l P«re «Ilk. worth from $1 to $1.26, special

253 Yards 22-ln. Black Paille, fine cord, ell 
silk, worth from 05c to 76c, while they 
lust at..................

20c65c
50c38c

i CO., f !•south
feet

HEADQUARTERS FOR NEW SPRING CAPES, COSTUMES and JACKETS.
The enthusiasm of Millinery and Mantle opening has shown itself in 

marked form among the Mantles. The table and stands are loaded with the 
novelties of Paris, berlin and New York—a class of goods that has been'unusual 
to Toronto. We have got the mantle business of city and,country, beyond 
doubt. A few specials, suggestive of scores of others, for current week shoppers;

Ladles’ Black or Pawn Kersey Cloth Jack
ets, tailor made, strap edged, strap on 
ufr, special price............................................... 7-5S

Ladles’ Grey gnd Pawn Tweed Mixture 
Suits, fronts and lapels trimmed with 
small pearl buttons, full sweep skirt,
lined, special....................... «...............

Ladle!’ Blue or Black Serge Costumes, 4- 
buttoned reefer jacket, lined with twill- _ 
ed satin, and satin faced lapel, special... iW

'the committee rooms 
not on active worker, 
ro bora ted the former evidence.

F. P. Wood, the officer against whom 
the charges were laid, said he knew noth
ing of tbe special train to Thorold on elec
tion night until it was ready to leave. He 
went to Thorold. but was not In the pro- 
cessioifor reception. He frequently went 
into The Record office, and twice walked 
Into the committee room adjoining when 
Tio business was being done. He lmd refused 
to canvass, and was on no committees of 
the association. On election day he was 
approached by F. W. Hill, a Liberal heel
er, who wanted to bet on the Liberal can
didate. Wood refused, and angry words 

^ foHowed. He finally offered to. bet $10 
that Sir Charles Tapper would be Premier 
on the 24th. The quarrel ended by the 
Liberal heeler dhreatenlug to take Wood* 

he neck. That threat, and

and was 
rowa cor-ONTO. The undersigned will sell at 22 King- 

street west, on Saturday, Aurll 3. nt 12 
o'clock noon, the brick-fronted seml-detneh- 

. ed bouse, No. 338 Bnthnrst-street, c/intiiln- 
ernf. of the purchase |ng «even rooms, bath room and conserva- 

money to be ould down on the day of sale. ; t„ry, with side entrance and shed In rear, 
For balance lerins will be made known at |ot having a frontage Of 21 feet and 

further particulars apply to „ depth of 136 to a lane. 
iCKICXZIK & LEONARD, 2‘he bouse Is In good repair and has been 

rented to the present tenant for live or six 
years at a rental of *1» per month.

The property will be Bold at ft - bargain 
subject to a reserve bid. - 

Further particulars on application to 
C. J. TOWNSEND it CO„

Auctioneers.

of eouimenccment.
On this properly are erected two brick 

stores or offices, known as Nos. 68, 70 and 
72 Vlctorin-street: the majority of 
are reettd lo varions tenants.

Parcel 3. Commencing at a point on the 
west aide of Fmncia-at reel and northerly' 
from the north limit of King-street 128 
feet 3 Iqches; then south 74 degrees west 
following the northerly limit of land own
ed by I he late John 8. Baldwin 06 feet 
more or Jess, to the Church land; thence 
north 18 degrees west «long tbe said 
church land oO feet; then north 74 degrees 
east parallel to the northerly limit of the 
said land of John 8. Baldwin 56 feet 
more or less to Frnncls-street; thence south 
16 degrees east following the west limit 

Frnncls-street 50 feet to the place 
nulng. On this property are erect

ed three brick stores and dwellings, known 
as Nos. 8. 10. 1014 and 12 Francls-atreet; 
all occupied bv tenants.

Parcel 4. Being composed of part of lots 
"D" and "E" on the east aid 

ay-atreet. according to registered plan 
No. 40, commencing at u point on the 
easterly limit of Murray-street distant 50 
feet 0 Inches measured southerly along 
said eastern limit of Murray-street from 
Its Intersection with southern boundary of 
Orde-street: thence still southerly along the 
eastern limit of Murray-street 36 feet 8 
Inches, more or 1res, to land devised by 
the said Thomas Best to trustees for Dor- 

y Aun Fouler; thence easterly parallel 
to Orde-street 130 feet; thence northerly 
parallel to Murray-street 36 feet 8 Inches; 
thence westerly parallel to Orde-street 130 
feet to place of beginning.

On this nrooerty It a detached two-story 
brick building known as No. 66 Murray- 
street, occupied by a tenant.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent of the pur
chase money at the time of sale, end the 
balance within thirty days thereafter with
out Interest.

For further particulars of the various 
parcels of property, together with the 
terms of the leases and conditions of 
sale, apply to

*•f
officesce

. the sale. For
JUNES. MACKENZ... - -------- --------
Solicitors, 18 Toronto-stieet, Toronto. 

m27al0,l<!
S Ladies’ Black Capes, millinery braid trim

ming and small buttons, slashed velvet 
colter, trimmed with ribbon, 
price -••»-. -e....................................... 8.6#

Ladles’ Fawn Bolero Cape, braided bodice,4^eti5SmBrchiff0n *c%;*r; 

lined with black or colored lining, spe-
kudlf*' Blâek Serge Jackets, velvet collar, * ** 

mohair cord edged, cuff, special price..L.

special c \

WM. DICKSON GO.B». MS35Street ‘ OF TORONTO (Limited).
AUCTION SALE of Valuable Free- 

hold Property In th* City of 
Toronto.

'4 OCT,•e?5

ESTATE NOTICES.
of

TO CREDITORS—In th# 
_ - of White & vo. of tn# 

Town of z>»ult »te. Marie, In the 
District of Aiaema. merchant#.

Notice Is hereby given that the said 
WhKe Sc (Jo. have made an assignment 
lo me of their estate and effects In trust 
for ilie beiiedt of their creditors and that 
such usslgnmeut Is subject to Gap. 124 of 
tt.S.O., 1887, and Amending Acts.

A meeting of their creditors will be held 
at the oh ice of Clute, Macdonald, Mcln- 

to tbe McKinnon

MOTlCS 
I* matter

h«sd off at t 
the animosity contained therein. Is sup- 

• nosed to be the germ that gave life to 
the Investigation.

The evidence 
went to show 
part In the election, a number of leading 
Reformers swearing he did not, to tbeir 
knowledge.

The charges, to begin with, were vgry 
thin, and the prosecution did not produce 
the evidence to piove one of them. The 
whole proceeding was very apparently a 

v force, and purely nn attempt on the part 
of Wood's personal enemies to oust him and 
secure the office for tlielr friends. A 
gentleman who is a member of the Reform 
Executive Committee told Tbe World tbe 
Investigation was a disgrace to the local 
committee, and would Injure the party lu 
Niagara Falls.

The commissioner made no comment up
on the report be would make td*tbe Gov
ernment.

Under and by virtue of the power of sole 
In u certain mortgage from Michael Ryan 
to the Vendors, which will be produced at 
time of sale, and on default being made 
In poymenVof the moneys thereby secured, 
there wHl be offered for sale by public 
auction, by the William Dickson Company 
(Ltd.). Auctioneers, at their Auction Rooms, 
73 King-street east. In the City of Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 10th day of April, 1807. nt 
12 o'clock noon, the following property, 
namely: Part of lot number 207 on the 

side of College-street In the City of 
Toronto, according to registered plan No 
93 and further described by metes and 

in the said mortgage, which Is 
registered as No. 5868K. The said lands 
have a frontage on the north side of Col
lege-street of 60 feet, by a depth on the 
cost side of Bathurst-street of 100 On 
the premises are said to be erected two 
solid brick stores, with dwellings over, 
known as numbers 438 and 44u College- 
street In said city.

I -Terms: Ten |rer cent, at time of sale, 
and for the balance terms will be liberal, 
and will be made known at time of sale.

For further particulars apply to

Monday’s Marvels in Bibbed Under- 
wear.

Part Continu of th* liO cast».
200 Dozen Ladles’ Ribbed Undervests, 

shaped. In ecru only, reg. 10c each, spe
cial, 4 for.................

80 Only While Ribbed Vests, lace trimmed, 
reg. 20c each, special for...............................1»H«

Monday’s Marvels in Shirt Waists and 
* Corsets.

Part Content» of the ISO Case».
650 Ladles' Colored Shirt Waists, laundered 

collars and cuffs, latest sleeves, reg. tiOt,

• e e •
lettered
Mure1 e offor the defence simply 

that Wood took no active 4 iX.h the alterations 
premises are far 
[mpleted we are. 
to announce that 
pns will no.v find 
py the former en- 
n Yonge-street

’ ^ 'ft for i...........«Se 320 Pain» Flue American Corset*, drab. 
, white and black, reg. $1 and $1.25, sale 
* price

tosh <Y Mecrlmmon, 
building, So. 19 Mellnda-etrect, Toronto, 
on Tuesday the 23rd day of March, 1897, 
at the hour of 3 o’clock In the afternoon, 
to appoint Inspectors to give directions for 
the dieponal of tbe entitle and otherwise.

All cmiin» of creditors verified by affi
davit mu»t be filed with me ou or before 
the first day of May, 1897, after which 1 
suull proceed to distribute the asset» of the 
estate, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall bare been tbefiùte- 
ceived by me.

Dated at Toronto March 18th, 1897. 7 
, JOHN G. HAY.
No. 19 Mellnda-street, Toronto.

Assignee.

\north
oth

NEW ARRIVALS IN STREET AND BICYCLE COSTUMES. bounds

Sê’ 1 cases of the newest Dress Goods have just been open
ed, addïïïg further to the unapproachable attractions of our Dress 

\ Goods section. Everything that is néw in both Fancy agd 
A Plain Goods will be found here and values extraordinary.’ We 

l draw special attention to-day to goods suitable for street and 
■ bicycle costumes at unusual prices:
42-ln. All-Wool Canrisle, extra special.........
44-In. All-Wool Canvas Cloth, extra special.
44-In. All-Wool Canvasto, beautiful qual

ity, extra special 
44-In. All-Wool

I

*1 s
II. C. iiolil Held*.

Following 1» a Ret of proper!le* owned 
or controlled by tbe British Canadian Gold 
Fields Exploration, Development Sc Invest
ment Company I limited) :

Boundary Creek District, B.C. : I va Le- 
enore, Llewvllun, Ethiopian (on tbe Jewel 
▼lead).

;
s.-/

{0066THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ONTARIO *\
sec 42-ln. All-Wool Coating, hard finish, extra
see special .....................................................................

42-ln. Covert Tweeds, extra special..............
46-In. JJovert Tweeds, extra special...............

special ..:........................... ............J?U..................e*o44-lD. Cavaale. navy and J,fack, extra epe-
48-ln. Striped Covert .Cloth, extra special.. Me ctel. 60c and..................j.......................
62-In. Cqvert Butting! extra special...............1U 45-to Canvasto, navy and black, extra ape-
52-ln. Covert Coating, hard 6nlsh. extra clal
64*tn^1Covert' * Clot hi ' 'heavy * weight,' extra «Mb. CoeUng Jcrge,' for bicycto coaVnmeai

...............1.66 reg. «1 a yard, special............ ..........................

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO.ru NOTICE TO CREDITOrtS—In the 
Matter of Marearet H. Young, of 
the city of Toronto, Grocer, In
solvent-

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Margaret H, Young has made an 
assignment to me, under the provisions of 
cbapier 124, B.B.O., 1887, and amending 
nets, of all her estate and effects.

The creditors are notified to meet at my 
10% Adelalde-street east, Toronto, 

onday, tbe 20th (lay of March, 1807, 
at 3 o'clock p.m., for appointment of In
spectors and lor the ordering of the estate 
generally.

Claims, duly verified by affidavit, must 
be tiled with me, on or before tbe 20th 
day of April, 1807, as after that date I 
shall proceed tq divide the estate, having 
regard only to those claims of which I 
then shall bave received notice.

JAM JOB B. BOUBTEAD, Assigflee. 
By his Solicitors, Denton Sc Dodft, 10% 

Adelalde-street east, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day et March, 

1807.

Or to 59 Yorrere-St., Toronto, Trus
tees of £et*te of Thomas 
Beet, deceased, or to

MOSS, BARWICK It FRANKS, 
Vendors' Solicitor», 

Toronto.anno
I i *Etamine Canvas,* extrarSalmon River District, B.C. : Victoria, 

Alberta. Daisy. Careless.
Riley Creek District. B.C. (near Nicola) : 

l’eacock, Oro Belle, Majestic.
Nelson District, B.C. : Sunset (shipping 

ore), Blizzard uuti Athabasca group ; - Al
berta, Algoma, Manitoba (are ready to 
ship;.

Hlocan District, B.C. : Voyageur, Mlle 
Point (shipping mine), Howard Fraction, 
consisting of five claims (shipping mine).

Washington Territory, U.8.A. : Anacvu-

\xge and Adelaide , 
treets.

Dated 18th day,8ï March, 1867.
EDGAR & MALONE, 69 Yonge- 

St„ Solicitors for said Trus
tees.f X 1/ ESTATE NOTICES.

A DMINfSTRATOR’S NOTICE TO 
r\ Creditor» re Estate Alfred 
Francis Bourgeau.Deceased.

18671*^ et Toronto' thl* “th day ot March,•pedal ...
4666offlc 1

MoV on

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. Si CO.

M°mln?ng0Looariomi. VelUeble

Under and by virlue ot tbe power of sale 
contained In u certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at tbe time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, 
at the Auction Rooms of Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend * Co., No. 22 King-street weit. 
Toronto, on Saturday, the loth day of 
April, 1867, -at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
the undivided .one-halt Interest In the 
following valuable mining locations, being:

First—Mining Location W 7, situate to 
Township number 68, In the District of 

1'ursuant to the windlng-np order made /• J*"™ «° * P'»“ «* •“"‘■y
by the High Court of Justice, lu the mat- S®*» Provlielij
ISfih“.ff‘TSFiSiSWBTSI. » «S S'SiS IKf
sas’jsrsjs. srsvasa « a» «hsa»
1867, the creditors of the above-named g«cotol—Milling Location W It 2. situate
company and all others who have claims we„t u{ lake \V abuapltne, la tbe said DIs- 
ngainst the said company formerly carrying trlct ot N| Pi seing, as shown on a plan of 
on business In the elty of Toronto are on survey made by L. V. Rorke, Provincial 
or before the 10th day of April, 1807, to Land Surveyor, dated the Oth day of July, 
send by poet prepaid to Sherman H. Town- a. I>. 1800, of record In the Department 
send. Traders' Bank Chambers, the llqul- of Crown Lande (containing 80 acres) ; 
dator of the said company, their Christian Third—Mining Locations W It 8 (contain-
nnd eurnumes, addresses and description*, tog 74 acresj; W it 6 (containing 114 acres); 
full particular* of their claims and the no- W It lb (containing 82 acres): and W R 
ture and amount, of the securities (If any) 11 (containing 311 acres), situate on Lake 
held by them, and the epecltic value of F, to. west of Lake Wahnapltue, to the se 
such securities, verttied by oath; and to District of Nlulsslng as shown on a pi
exctodedtttfrom Ih^ ben'flu ^Z^alS cf.l i^d sTreeyo^ (teted* tM'b to?

forenoon, ut bis chambers to Osgocde llall, tlle „,(d District of Nlplselng, as shown on 
In the city of Toronto, hear the report Ot u plell ot HUrveJ- n,,,!,. uy L. V. Itorke, 
the liquidator upou the claims of the credl- dated the 6th day of July, A. D. 1890, ot 
tore sent to him pursuant tp this police record in the Department of Grown Lands.
and let all parties then attend. __ Thu property will be sold subject to a

Dated this 18th day of March, A.D. 1897. reserve bid.
EDGAR A MALONE, Terms—Ten per cent .of purchase money

Solicitors for Liquidators. will be required to be paid at the time ot
THOMAS HODGIN8, wile, and the balance witbln 15 dùy» there-

Muster-lu-Ordlnnry. y^pKier. *
-----------------------------fe. The said properties are said to be vnloable

pXbCU i OR'b NOTICE.TO CR EOI- S’epo“u!“* P"~ BDd ^
” I UrC»-ln tu* matter Of John Further particulars and conditions of 
Henry tioulolng (generally known ro|,. will be made known at the time of 
•• H w,n rJf G ou I a in g ). i a t • or the B;1|e or Jnajr |,H obtained from Messrs. 
City or Toronto, Ontario, Canada, jjKNTON A DOD8, 19^4 Adelalde-street 
Merchant, Deoeased- east, Toronto» Hollcltors for tbe Vendor, fit

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chap. 
110, R.8.O., timfr all persons having claims 
against the estime of Alfred Francis Bour
geau, late of the City of Montreal, in the 
Province of Quebec, who died on or about 
the 20th day of July, 1895, are required to 
deliver their claims and full particulars of 
such claims to the undersigned adminis
trator, at their office, corner of King and 
Jordnn-streets, Toronto, before tbe 5th Uuy 
of April, 1897, and that after the said 6tb 
day of April, '1897, the administrator will, 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled 
regard only to the claims 
have had notice.
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OP ON

TARIO, Administrator.
A. E. PLUMMER.

By FRED. G. ANDERSON, their Solicitor 
herein.

Dated at Toronto, the 20th day ot March, 
1807.

Ida
Ontario : Application has been made for 

a number of valuable claims, amounting In 
all to over 2000 acres of gold-bearing 
quartz. The ROBERT SIMPSON C0„ Ltd.apers !

i II

roiverslly tel lege Wnaaea's Residence.
The University College Women’s Resi

dence Association gratefully acknowledges 
the following subscriptions to tbc building 
fund : Wm. Christie, $500 ; B. E. Walker, 
$100; J. W. Flavelle, $50; Jean Balmer (per 
Mr's. Balmer), $25; ' Kate Fleming, $25; 
CIjmrlotte Ross. $2a ; additional sum from 
the Ottawa Branch Association, $25.85 ; 
Mrs. W. H. B. Alklns, $5 ; subscriptions 
previously announced amount to $8802 ; the 
total amount of subscriptions Is $4017.85. 
It Is hoped that the generosity of the pub
lic will be stlrre^, to assist In this work. 
Subscriptions may be sent to Mrs. Torring- 
ttifi. treasurer of the association, 12 Pem- 
bioke-street, Toronto.

made a careful.
of designs in 

s Wall Papers 
season of 1897. 
re now open for 
n, and will com- 
terttkm for their 
excellence and 
A very special 
apestry effects in 
s will be of in- 
r dining rooms,

South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets.

170, 172,-174, 176, 178 Yonge St. \ 1 and 3 Queen Street West.
2Uthereto, having 

of which they
IUDICIAL NO I ICE—To the oredi- 

tors of the dalm Medicine Com- 
d ,ny of Toronto» Limited.

j • :*
Manager.- ,l

V

NOTICE.
-XT oîlCB 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
J3| application will be made to the Parlia
ment of Canada at Its next session for an 
act to incorporate a company to be known 
as The National Life Assurance Company 
of Canada, to carry on the business of life 
Insurance In all Its branches In all 
of the Dominion of Canada.

LOU NT, MARSH Sc CAMERON,
Solicitors tor applicants.

Dated at Toronto, this 25th day of Janu
ary, A. D., 1897.

BOTH CASES DISMISSED- ESTATE NOTICES. 1680
pXECUTORS’ NOTICE to Credl- 
£- tor»—In the Matter vi Elizabeth 
Northcote, late of the City of To
ronto, Widow deceased,

,c£?tlce *» horebv given, pursuant to R.8.O. 
1887, tap. 110, that all creditors and other 
persons having claims against the estate 
of the said Elizabeth Northcote, deceased, 
who died on or about tbe 18th day of 
February, 1807, are required, on or bef 
the let- (lay of May, 1867, to send by post, 
prepaid, to the undersigned, solicitor for 
the Executors of the deceased, a state
ment In writing of their names and ad
dresses; and full particulars of their claims 
and demands, and tbe nature ot the secu
rity, If anyTneid by them.

And notice Is farther given that after 
the said date the su Id Executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
estate among the persons entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
notice shall then have been given.

A. MeKECHNIE,
T*ai.

iN) OT IC E TO CREDIT OHS—In the 
I’ matter of the Estate of Jane 
Porter, late of the City of Toronto 
in the County of York, eplneter 
deceased.

There We* Wethlag la the Charges Against 
klasasan and Meyce-Blaff ea 

a ceantrv J. P-
Brampton. Match 28.—(Special.j^The ad

journed case of conspiracy to defraud the 
Station Agent

Belleville Brief*.
Belleville, Ont.-. March 26.—Poetmnufer J. 

B. Christie of Trenton Is on trial before 
Inspector Merrick on several charges.

Robert Guy of Sydney dlf*1 yesterday, 
aged 78. Hh* wife died on Saturday last.

John French of Aniellusburg, who was 
hurt while hauling logs to bis mill, bas 
had his legs amputated.

parts
Notice Is hereby

Chapter 110, 11.8.0. and amending 
that all persona having claims ug 
the estate of Jane Porter, late or the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
spinster, deceased, who died on or about 
the 16th day of July, 1890, are required 
on or before the 10th day of April, 1897, 
to Fend by post prepaid, or to deliver to 
Messrs. Gordon & Sampson. 157 Bay-street, 
In the City of Toronto, solicitors «for Alex
ander Sampson, the executor of. the last 
will and testament of the sold deceased, 
their names, addresses and occupations, 
with full particulars ot their claims or 
demands, statements of account and tbe 
nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them.

And notion Is hereby further given that 
after the said 10th day of April, 1897, the 
raid executor will proceed to distribute 
the aaeets of the said deceased 
the partie» entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been given, os aforesaid; and the 
eald executor will not be liable for the said 
asserh or any port thereof to any pe 
or persons or whose claim notice shall 
have been received at the time of such 
distribution.

GORDON & SAMPSON; 
Solicitors for Alexander Sampson. Executor.

Dated nt Toronto this 25th day^of Feb
ruary. 1897.

given, pursuant to 
: Acte 

aiustKto«minbofU*tree*svin*tand Mr. Royce, a 
shipper, came bel ore Magistrates alcLeuun 
and Main this morning. VVheu It was tirst 
lieaid.' the Magistrate* disagreed and Hie 
evidence wa* referred to the Deputy Attor- 
ney-Uenaral. As tbe Crown Attorney fo.- 
lowed tbe evidence, counsel for the dcfcmJ- 
unts asked to have the same privilege, 
which was granted. To-day the Deputy 
Attorney-Genera) asked to have any points 
of difference between the Magistrate* sub
mitted to hi in In writing, but after rnucu 
crossflrlng betwein the Crown attorney and 
counsel tor tbe defendants a decision 

Magistrate McLenan had 
papers charging him with not 

being «-duly qualified J I’.. and would lie 
subject to a fine of 810U a day for every 
dav he sat Illegally on the case. J o-day, 
before the case closed, the Crown Attorney 
objected to Mr McLenan sitting on me 
case, but this Intimidation had no effect 
on McLenan. who stuck out flnuly for 
neonlttal and said he was more qualified to 
situas a J.I’. than the Crown Attorney was 
to act for the Crown. After ««h.1" 
ling over tin' evidence, the Magistrate*

METIIOPOI.ITAN COM PA NY.

rawer Clree ta Exleed Tbeir Unes Over.
Wide Area.

etc
oreU

i,ELLIOTT,
ST. EAST.

■ Notice Is hereby given that application 
will* be made to the Parliament of Can
ada at Its next session by Tbe Georgian 
Bay Ship Canal and Power Aqueduct Com
pany for an Act declaring the undertaking 
of tne company to be a work for tbe gen
eral advantage of Canada; such. Act to fur-
,bl.r S'haï‘'certain sections of "The Rail
way Act" shall apply to the company and 
the undertaking.

2. That the company may acquire, con
struct and improve canals and other water
ways elsewhere to Canada.

3. For a general extension of the borrow
ing and other powers of the company.

T. W. CLOSE, Secretory.

*
1

!

5TT5OLD CAflfPET 
TO RUGS.

was
b*narrived at. 

served with>77 Brim
Solicitor for John McDougall and 

Executor».
20, 1897.

iIiTikUr size, from ttie smelleeS 
;est Art Square, without

fred J affray, 
Dated Marco Ja mon6666

KATCBDAY, «7th March, 1897,
tx;- KIOTICB TO CREDITORS of Ed- 

ward Boake, Deceased#
Pursuant to See. 36 of Chapter 110 of 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, nnd 
amending acts, notice Is hereby given that 
all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of Edward Boake, late

A Few Canadian Power Co’y.88Prie* Liât i
not

ug Works, Notice Is hereby given that the provision
al directors of the Canadian Power Com
pany will apply to the Dominion Parlia
ment at its next session for an act to ex
tend the time for commencing anu complet
ing the company's works.

To make certain provisions of the Rail
way Act of 1888 applicable to the com
pany, Instead of the provisions of the. for
mer Railway Act : to extend the bonding 
(lowers of the company : to enable the 

in the Railway Committee, the Metropoll- | company to extend.lt» works after first 
liallwnv companv's bill was again cun- i completion thereof, without limit of rime, 

11LÏS rltii* giving them power ami to vest in the Goveraor-in-CouncII theM-electec^riati- was will,- ! ^bt^trirefoe

raete W-°fo"i0MÎtï on ' Lake Wmcow. «on IVUx. cap. 86. and to amend
and to use steam as if m®t|v' P“wer* wl,h | kincSMILlT sAUNDERB A TORRANCE, 
the cousent of the municipalities. , Hollcltor» for tbe applicants.

------------—---------—* I Dated at Toronto, the 31st day of Decem-
IlUiorr Keprals \ ber, A.D. 1896. ”

In an historical contribution to The Nl- |___ . . . _ ■
a wa Times. Mins Janet (Amoeban refers -l^nr IT» T C TH
to some old files of The Niagara Oleauer, XXI X-sfl -L XiJ
which was published early in The century. , ^ hereby given that the Ontario Accident

23, 1827, there to an .ejaun^f oY^n^o?^
a collection that had been taken up rrom Act to amend their Act of Incorporation 
the pupils In the rehool of Mr uavm euabllng them to effect Insurance
Thompson In aid of the <l|»1tl"“1£rtQr*5fc against alct 
the amount raised being 11» 
was the year of the battle of Navarino, 
when the powers of Europe were attacking 
Turkey, so that Greece might be free. We 
arc now col I voting and sending away 
money to help the Armenians, who are Walter Snyder of Philadelphia, wbo was 
bolmr treated with such atrocity by the conducting a six-day bicycle race at Utica,

s-kiseaVnaunirts 
av4S5W.'i'JS5,:'.“!ss.
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EAST, TOROXTO. of the city of Toronto, la the County of 
York, gentleman, who died on or about the 
27th day of February. A.D. 1897. are, on 
or before the 17th day of April. A. D. 
1807. to send by post, pre-paid, to the un
dersigned, Solicitor for the Executors of 
the will of the sold dvveosed, 51 King- 
street east, in the city of Toronto, their 
Christian names and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, the full particulars of 
their claims, a statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities (If'any) 
held by them; and that after the day last 
aforesaid, the said Executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to such claims of which notice 
shall have been given as above required, 
and tbe said Executors will not be liable 
for the said assets or an 
to any person or persons 
or claims notice snail 
cetvvd Uy them at tfre time of such distri
bution.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of March, 
A.D. 1897.
6606

Notice is hereby given In pursuance^ of 
section 36, chapter 110 of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1887, that all creditors 
and other persons having claims against

u -t

C. J. TOWNSEND
the estate of John Henry Doubling, late nn v/i/P c r UUP Of Zl/l
of the city of Toronto, In the County of A//rtr v/# nr COS, Qg $/£/#
York and Province of Ontario, -merchant, aaoRTOACE SALE of freehold 
deceased, wbo ted on or about the Stl, M property. Known *# Strael 
dajr of Octoberf A.D., 1896, are hereby Noe. 87 and 86, on the East Id# 
required to send by prwt prepaid or to de- of Avenue-road. St. Paul*» Ward, 
liver toy Charles Marriott, 1*5 Bay-street, In in the City of Toronto, 
the city ot Toronto, aforesaid, the executor (;,,,(„ and by virtue of the power of sale 
of the last will and h atanieoi of said John contained to Registered Mortgage No; 
,v ry^Ooul(lln* deceased, oa or before | 15752. N.W.. for Northwest Toronto, which 
the oth day of May next, a ajatemeut of , will be produced at the time of sale, there 
their names, addresses and descriptions, ,| will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
and the full particulars and proof of their #t the Auction Room of C. J. Townsend 
claims and demands upon the said estate \ Cu„ 22 King-street west, Toronto, on 
and of the securities (If ally) held by them, Haturuay, the 3rd day of April, 1867, at 
ond that after the said 6th day of May next the hour Of 12 o'clock noon, all and slngu- 
the eald executor will proceed to odinlnls- jar, the northwest part of Lot No. 2, re- 
ter the estate and distribute the assets of gîsten-d plan 289 (Yorkville), having a 
the said John Henry Gouldlng amongst tin* frontage on the said east limit of Avenue- 
parties entitled there to, having regard road and width throughout of 90 feet, more 
only to the claims of which the said execu- or less, bv a depth of 266 feet, more or 
tor shall then have notice, aifd the said less, according to the existing fences, 
executor will not be liable for the said Upon tbe said land Is erected a pair of
assets or any part thereof to any person semi-detached brick dwellings with rough* 
or persons of whose claims be shall not cast extensions, having lu rooms with

’convenience» and concrete cellar. Street 
Nos. 87 and 89 Av<*uue-road. The property 
will be offered subject to a reserve bid. 

For «further particulars and conditions of
.«1* apply to g wiCKSON,

Vendor's Solicitor,
«% King-street

Ladles' and Misse» Fawn and Drab 
Jackets, new style. $7.50 each. 
Ladles' Dress Skirts, to wool -gren
adines, serges. Alpacas, satin moire 
antique, silk brocade, moire poplin, 
ranging from $4.50 lo $37.50 each.
Isidles" Rustling Milk Underskirts, 
In Taffeta. Fancy Stripes and Shut 
effects, frilled, niolialr foundations, 
from $5 to $lo each.
Shirt Waists—A few cases opened 
out to-day of the very newest styles 
and material* Every fabric used 
In their manufacture this season Is 
represented, from Cambric Prints to 
Taffeta Silks, from 75c to $7 each. 
Ladles' Print Wrappers—A special 
lot of 50 dozen from $1.25 to $3.50 
each.
Ladles’ Dressing Jackets, fancy 
printed muslto self and embroidery 
trimmed," very neat and light, at 
$2.25 eiich.
mail ORDERS should contain sizes 
required In all these lines.

TELS. TO CREDITORS.^OT ICE
Notice la hereby given, pursuant to R.8. 

O., chapter 110, and amendments thereto, 
that all persons having claims against tbe 
estate of John Shields, late of the City of 
Toronto, 111 the County of York, Esq., de
ceased, who died at the City of Toronto 
on or a boot the fifteenth day o£ February, 
A D. 1867, are required, on or before the 
fifth day of April. 1867, to send by post, 
nrepahl, or deliver, to tbe Toronto General 
Trusts Company, the admlnlatiytor», with 
the will annexed, of tbe said John Shield», 
their names and addresses, and full par
ticulars and proofs of their claims, and 
the nature of the security (If any) held by 
them.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the said fifth day of April, 1867, the 
said administrators will proceed to dis
tribute tne assets of the said deceased 
smoug the partie* entitled thereto, having 

rd only to those claims of which they 
shull then have had notice, and the aald 
administrators will not be liable for tbe 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claim or claims they 
shall not have bad notice at tbe time of 
such distribution.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO., 

Administrators, with the will annex
ed, of John Shields, deceased.

By Edgar * Malone, their Solicitors. 
Dated Toronto, March 8, 1867. M4,13,27

EL ALLAN.
Aof Howland, B.C.

huy furnished light.a»4 
Is, bathe, billtarl and pri- 
lg room unexctfiitid. Ela#* 
l (md all modern eon vern
it. ALLAN, Proprietress 
oiel In Town. ^ Hen

Iroadwny and lith 81* 
NEW lOBk.

u-ace Church.
Lan flan,
unobtrusive way tbert 
ueted hotels in the m#- 

Denis.
Ity it has acquired ca» 
its unique location, 

re, Mu» peculiar 
and Its very moderate

YLOR A SON.

;
y part thereof, 
ot whose claim 

not have been re-

r
W. J. TREMBEAR. 

Solicitor for eald - Executors. regn

SMITH, RAE & GREER,
Solicitors for Applicants. 

Dated 12th March, 1897. 0
Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 

fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
tbe least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to tbeir heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery - Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is s sure enre 
for all summer complaints.

hare notice et the time of * such distribu
tion.
CHARLES MARRIOTT,

65 Bay-street, Toronto, Executor.
60600 JOHN AKERS,

No. 1 Welllngton-street east, Toronto, so
licitor for the said Executor*

Dated March 13, A.D. 1897,
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Sale of •• WalkerStoc
! did I fall to obtain gold, and. In con
nection with the Kingston School of 
Mining mill left, they prove that there' 
arc «hoots tor Lunches of ore whlcn 
will pay handsomely. The average of 
my assays Indicates that the whole 
body of the quartz exposed could be 
mined and milled profitably, provided 
operations were carried on on -ai large 
•cale. s

“l may say that, taking Into con
sideration the locality, which enjoys 
the advantages of labor at a reason 
able price, and farm produce close at 
hand, I do "not 'know of a more at
tractive' prospecting mining propoel I 
tlon In Ontario.

You are amply warranted, In my J 
T*e Fergus News-Record. | “eln^ !

Mr. C. M. Post, fruit and connection- fUrtber work reveals to you similar | 
•ry dealer, St. Andrew-etreet, Fergus, conditions to that which you now have 
last week related to a representative of Whleh you may reasonably expect, ; 
The News-Record the sad story of the you wln be lugtVfled In arranging for 
terrible suffering and sickness of his a larfw rol]1 and for the necessary 
little daughter Ella, Ms only child, adjuncts for mining and milling, which 
now a strong and healthy little maid- M above mentioned. should pay hand- ; 
en of ten years of age. At the time eomely j have u,e honor to be, sirs, 
of the child's Illness Mr. Post was a Yours very faithfully,
resident of Hamilton. Hie story is Wm. Hamilton Merritt,
substantially as follow» "My daughter 
had been very delicate from childhood 
untH about three years ago, and the 
money it cost me for doctor bills made 
me poor,as It was seldom she waa with
out a doc 
have had
attendance and hope of saving her de
spaired of. The doctors succeeded In At the Queen’s yesterday «World umn 
keeping her tilve, but she was gradu- ; ran «ÿo»e Mr. C. H. Hamilton of the 
ally growing worse and we aU thought, SSSTi-JS
physician had given up hope of s^ng “^STSSST «tSM 

her life and remarked that If It were , madu lot, of moauy by «etabllehlng gener- 
only warm weather (It was then ; «1 stores In the luterlor of Alaska and 
win ter) r there might bea chance. But ! the Canadian Yukon. Mr. Hamilton Is 
seven summers had passed since her . here on a bnsmess trip buying supplies for. 
birth and she had gradually become ! his stores, and before leaving for Ottawa 
feebler, and my wife and I thought vauclisu/ed The World some Informa clou 
It was Just a matter of time until the : eonoerning the far northern land of bis

dm1?1!)? t°WllS hS '■ F?ri° Cudahy sad Circle- Clt, are hi. 
About this time Dr. Williams Pink tiuadumiri vrfi, the former being located up- 
Pllls were prominently brought to our on.tJe Upper Yukon, 35 miles from ihe 
notice through a cure they wrought Alaskan boundary Hue. To reach either 
in a neighbor’s child. I thought I point from Toronto a 42 days’ Journey must 
would give them a trial and so Inform- , be undertaken, the best route being via 
ed the doctor, but he only laughed at Seattle, in the State of Washington,whence 
the Idee, of them helping her. How- steamers run to the mouth of the Yukon, 
ever, I bought a box of the Pink Pills, where the traveler transfers to a river
DU? oTTrinS^terTshort^rea^nt > * *A&ta. a.fd e^s'îta moun-
pill at a time. After a short treatment ta|[|g t0 tbe piacer mines.
there was such an Improvement that ■ Mr Hamilton Is a great believer In the 
neither her mother nor I could doubt gold wealth of his country, and as evidence 
that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills were of it» resources lie carries around In bis 
helping her, and I decided to abandon I pocket a nugget of gold picked up In 
the doctor’s services altogether. The Frankland Gulch. It weighs several 
Pink Pills treatment was continued, i ounces, and I* valued at *220. The gold 
and although the progress to'vards la gotten by penning or sluicing la aprlml- 
health and strength was necessarily way .the «an* «■ tMpriver tanka 
slow it wTm nonp thA 1mm and ^®d, to tuoK how rich "thcflc Hands arc„ ♦4i6eS, Ce7ta-l-' Jïaii sometimes, Mr. Hamilton atated that one 
It was continued until .She tg as well „|a recently got *208 In gold from one 
and strong "as you see her to-day, and ; -pan,” and that another ha* a claim 
I ajn thankful to say she hae had no which shows throughout five feet of gravel, 
occasion for medical treatment since. : yielding *3 from every pan.
I am a strong believer In the efficacy i The area of this placer mining region, 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink (Pl)ls for weak | extending on both sides of the line. Is ‘400 
and delicate children and I firmly be-1 miles long by lOu miles wide, but so far

• mTchUd^ ^ medltine ~ved I r,^:,nr;VmU,fe,Ct5,^.OnTh0eV^,î
L- wiùiamw Pink Pill, are an 4ÛP |

jund year medicine and are quite as q„ently bring la nuggets from unworked 
efficacious In the case of children as in territory, no attempt Is made to mine out-
adults. They restore to the blood Its side of the limited area mentioned, be-
lacking constituents and make It rich. I cause there are not enough men In the 
red and pure. In this way they, country to extend the scope of operations, 
strengthen the system and drive out Miners are In very great demand, and 
disease. There are many cases like the »« ordinary shovel-heaver can get from *10 
above to which this wonderful rnedl- *16 a day w"*"'0'; dmplyffigglng 
ejne baa restored health and strength togd;hf fl“ J?ntha<* »n££«^ Jddri, the 
aliter the beet medical advice had ian(i eniovg and his livlnz exoenses will failed. The genuine Pink Pill* are not *HXi a ywr expenses will
sold In -boxes, the wr&n>er round which As there Is on an average only two

feet of mow in the country, operations 
are-carried on nil winter by some enterpris
ing men, although during 
the year they nave only 
of daylight per day.

Mr. Hamilton Is not food of the social 
life of the region, but he anticipate* a 
great rush into Alaska and the Yukon this 
summer.

R.R.P.P
of the Abbey of SOUL AC

Dorn MAQUCLONNK* Prior.

■

\t Si/ \W0*l eoimei, leaker of me
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The Narrow Escape of a Fergus Mer
chant's Daughter. BY ugryq the

liltIfr ■■1«
h IElixir, Powder ft Paste i-

M Baas Weak wad Sickly Frees Is Issey 
—Neither Keeler Nor Fries»* Tkesskl 
She Wosld Servir*»». Wllllsse»' risk 
Fills Sere» Her Mle-ASvlee le Percale.
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Established In 1807.
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The following lines in Lace, Brussels Net and Silk Curtains go, 
on sale MONDAY MORNING, and are marked at about 
HALF THEIR ORIGINAL VALCÆ to dear: i

WiIN THE YUKON COUNTRY.r
Mr. C M. Ms pallies Tells The Werld sf 

Ihe Wasdrrfal Held Depesll»--Diggers 
Sers *H is 81» Far Bar.

ir tor’s core, and at times we 
ÎA many as three doctors In RENFREW'S.

HITSFORSPRING
Private

t
»■«'BRUSSELS, NET CURTAINS, S 14 j 

yards long, regular” *4.60 a pair, re
duced to *3.26.

VERY FINE NOTTINGHAM LACK 
CURTAINS,new designs, 3 1-2 yard- 
long. regular $8 a pair, reduced to 
*4.60.

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, 
taped edges, regular 40c a pair, re
duced to 22c.

Bill
she waa going to die.

Men’s Spring 
Suits

T\—
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, 

tidped edges, with double border, re
gular 60c a pair, reduced to 36c.

BRUSSELS NET CURTAINS,’ 3 1-3 
yards long, new patterns, regular 
*7.50 a pair, reduced to *6.

SWISS LACE CURTAINS, In white or 
ecru, regular *2.76 a pair, reduced 
to *1.86. ___________

Mr. J 
tlngent 
kindred 
Ommit 
seat Ud 

_ Toronto 
fably ij 

! arrival 
j aud A.
, behalf 

' The Mij 
tlon. ciJ 
FreatonJ 
Sollc-lloij
a. wrrii
berland 
Hoard o 
Grace ui 
the stn-j 
sented t

New and Natty Styles.

NOTTINGHAM. LACE CURTAINS, 
white or ecru, (aped edges, regular 
70c a pair, redticed to 46c.

VERY FINE QUALITY BRUSSEUj 
NET CURTAINS, in new and 
handsome patterns, regular *15 ^ 
pair, reduced to *10.

SWISS LACE CURTAINS, newest pat
terns, In, white or ecru, regular *3 
a pair, reduced to *2.

*
-Vift

New Plaids and Over
plaids, Checks and Neat 
Effects.

Three and Four-Button 
Sacks

Ladies, now is the time to have 
your furs repaired and remodelled 
ESTIMATES GIVEN. Orders 
outside the city will have prompt 
attention.

We are still offering our manu
factured furs at Bargain Prices.

* I NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, 
splendid new patterns, with taped 
edges, white or ecru, regular *1.10 a 
pair, reduced to 76c.

» SWISS LACE CURTAINS, 8 1-t yards 
long, In white or ecru, plain «pot 
net, with border on one side and 
end. regular *3.60 a pAlr, reduced 
to *2.35.

BRUSSELS NET CURTAINS,60 1 nette* 
wide, 4 yards long, regular *12 at 
pair, reduced to $8.

'

NEW DESIGNS IN SCOTCH LACE 
CURTAINS, 3 1-2 yards long, white’ 
or ecru, regular *1.75 a pair,- reduc
ed to *1,15.

»
SWISS LACE CURTAINS, 8 1-2 yards 

long. In white or ecru, new pat
terns, regular *4.60 a pair, reduce*
t» ». ___y

HEAVY ENGLISH SILK TUI 
, MAN CURTAINS, finest qui 

3 1-2 yards long, regular *45 a 
reduced to *22.60.$8, $10 and $12. i

FINE NOTTINGHAM LACE CUR
TAINS, 60 Inches wide, 3 1-2 yards 
long, white or ecru, regular *2.76 a 
pair, reduced to $1.60.

.1 G1MFMK0. SWISS IRISH POINT LACE CUR
TAINS, 60 inches wide, 4 yards 
lonjf, new and handsome design, re
gular *7 a pair, reduced to *4.76.

Our business increasing ; 
stdre busy.

It takes much thinking 
and planning to »

Give such money’s worth, 
but we do it

One Price ... 
Square Dealing.

SILK TURCOMAN CURTAINS, 
inches wide, 8 1-2 yards kmg, rtf 
lar $40 a pair, reduced to $20.

r
» The 3 

the Inis 
- week a* 

mitten i

4

5 King Street East, Toronto. 
35 and 37 Buade St„ Quebec.

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, 
fine lacy pattern, suitable for draw
ing room, In white or ecru, regular 
*3.60 a pair, reduced to *2.26.

HEAVY ENGLISH TURCOMAN 
CURTAINS, plain centre, with bar- 
der all around, 8 1-2 yard* long, re 
gular *28 a pair, reduced to 314. <

FINE QUALITY SWISS IRISH 
POINT LACE CURTAINS, 8 ’ 1-2 

yards long, regular *12 a pair, re
duced to *6.50 a pair.
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FINE GUIPURE LACE CURTAINS, 
to ecru only, good drawing room 
patterns, regular *6.50 a pair, re
duced to *3.25.

I VERY FINE SWISS IRISH POINT 
LACE CURTANS, 8 1-2 yarda long, 
new design, regular *16.60 a pair, 
reduced to *9.

ENGLISH TURCOMAN CURTAINS, 
beautiful, all over floral design, fc 
inches wide, 8 1-2 yards long, re- 
gular *26 a pair, reduced to tilli

I

iA

I
tPRINC CATALOGUE NOW READY. SERB NAME AND ADSRESS, i

i ’4
Why not try the enter

prising
bears the full trade marie, ‘‘Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills for Pâle People.” 
There are other pills colored pink, but 
they are base Imitations offered only 
because they give the dealer greater 
profit. They should always be re
fused.

■f seven months of 
about sir hours <’«

J

Oak Hall, W. A. MURRAY & GO., Toront
mm

SÇs flSr^ envelopes^atch thT corfe^nde^c

If a Bond paper is preferred, ff White, Azure or Corn color
and aualitvVmfcnmnbel0pe fr°m PaPcr ofthe same color’ 
papeqr weLll envelopes to match all the grades of

i. THE CRAIG MINE.

TENDER SYSTEM IS BEST,■r. William ludltn Merritt Make, a
116 to 181 XING ST. X"MepeH Tkl. Faisable Property- There ». e large Isereeee Is the oser» 1er 

the Cltr'e Cettegee 
the Ielan*.

The Property Committee yesterday 
opened tenders for three houses upon 
what is known as the Wood» property 
at the Island. The results were most 
gratifying, an Increase 
obtained over the amofi 
vately a few weeks since. H. H. Wil
liams obtained parcel No. 1 at *1600 
cash and J. A. Nesbitt parcel No. 2 
(two houses) at *3300.

D. J. O’Donoghue, chairman of the. 
Technical School Board, addressed the 
committee in support of the applica
tion by that board tor *76,000 with 
which to erect a new building.

Aid. Dunn thought the amount too 1 
large and a sub-committee was ap- ; 
pointed to prepare a report.

The estimate» were considered and 
adopted with some slight modifications 
after a determined effort by Aid. Car
lyle to reduce the staff and otherwise 
cut down -expenditure. <r

Aid. J. J. Graham complained that 
sufficient energy was not being shown 
In carrying on the work at the Court j 
House, and the committee will make 
a visit' to the premises and see for 
themselves.

Mr. W 
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Bird Bread.Toronto, March 26, 107.
Do the Directors of the Toronto Tudor 

Mining Company, Toronto:
My Dear Sira—In -ccordanc, with 

Four instruction3, I have vlmed your 
«nine, known as the Craig tnine near 
Bannockburn, Ontario. >
. Situation.—The mine property is situ
ated seven (7) miles from the village 
of Bannockburn, on the Cen.ral On
tario Railway. Thore is 
from the station to the min, 
distance from Toron in to t :e mine is 
one hundred and forty-six (146; miles, 
and from Trenton, the nearest point 
of navigation on Lake Ontario forty-- 
eti (46) ml lea

Geological.—The formation of tho 
property consists of an eruptive green 
stone, which may be described as a 
highly altered basic dlorite. The for 
motion Is out by a vein of quartz, car
rying gold. This country rock, which 
forms both walls of the vein, is sup
posed to belong to the Lauren clan, but 
there is a reasonable probability that 
these series may toe found to be of Hu-
ronian age, similar to the gold-bearing A(Vn T,mOT,
rocks to the northern and western part FmE A1N-D tjtomr.
of the province. The Fire and Light Committee met

’ll . Vein.—Owing to the snow being still and discussed various matters.
on the property, I was not able to Aid. Dunn moved that Mr. Thomas 
trace your vein for a greater distance Sargeant be appointed foreman at 
than some four hundred (400) feet. In Bay-street Fire Hall, 
that distance the average thickness of Chief Graham stated that he had ap- 
the vein was about five (6) feet A pointed Mr. Sergeant as foreman at 
shaft hae been sunk upon It some fifty Rtohmond-etreet Hall.
(60) feet, and at the bottom ef the There was a discussion respecting 
shaft the width was more than six (6) the power of appointment and the mat- 
feet, the hanging wall not having been ter was left in the hands of Chief 
reached to that distance. The vein Graham.
strikes about fifty (50) degrees west The secretary of the Firemen’s Bern
ard Is almost perpendicular, dipping volent Fund reported that the commit 
slightly to the northeast. The wa'la tee had recommended the payment of 
are somewhat frozen to the country *1000 to the executors of the late John 
rook, but the foot wall Is well mark- Bertram and *918 to the daughter of 
ed. Evidences of the strong Assuring the late Robert Hunter. The commit- 
force which produced this vein arc tee decided to supplement the allow- 
abundant in the numerous small fis- a nee to Mrs. Hughêe, daughter of the 
suies which run as stringers into the late Foreman Hunter, by k grant of 
vein, and In broken fragments ofTslx months’ salary, to consequence of 
country rock, occurring as hones In the long service of her father.
•the quartz. BETTER LKHiTING PROMISED.

Value of ore.—I sampled your vein _______________ _______,____ _______ . ...
in some nine (9) places by means of £?v ,nJf ^at
fourteen (14) samples, taken across the- Toronto Electric Light Company 
the vein, to represent a fair average !'"er*j n”t carryIng out their contract 
of It and of each of the places -am- £r -lighting the city, Secretary Me 
pled. These samples covered an ex- Gow®'n communicated with the mana- 
tent of three hundred and seventy-two feT’ 11ha* rec^lyre<i a reply’
(372) feet along the vein, and down to ta « We “e somewhat
the bottom of the shaft, fifty (50) feet ovfTloa^ °” one or tw° °t the clr- 
In depth. I did not sample the shaft cults, but the new engine of 1500 
■where the rock was tak-n which was horse-powe* will be In operat.on In- 
milled at Kingston School of Mining, f‘de 01 16 ^ya. which will give us all 

the result of the mill test speaks the power we need. Mr. Wright 
ior itself. thinks, however, that it would be ln-

My assays varied from twenty-four 5dvlaa^,le.to out out any of the lights. 
(24) cents to twenty nlnt dollars and We will try to keep everything going 
five cents (*29.06). The samples of ore until we have that extra power, when 
dump gave an average of three dollars we hope to have no fur.ner complaints, 
and ninety cents (*3.90). but I noted 1 may say that we have pushed the 
that some of the best ore from the F™* as rapidly as men and money 
shaft was lying in bags ready to be could do it.
shipped to the mill, and, therefore, TO ORGANIZE THE WOMEN, 
would detract from the average of The following despatch was received
the dump. The quality of some of by the Mayor from Lady Aberdeen 
the ore taken from one place some yesterday: ’’Wood Your Worship be 
thirty (30) feet down in the shaft Is wU1|ng t0 convene a meeetlng of re- 

,the. fr°m the King- preservative citizens next Wednesday
■*25 School of Mining mill test. evening to meet me to discuss the
.,Z1^,e.r wa.ter.—There Is ample nat|cmal diamond Jubilee scheme for 

JS the vlctolty for mining pur- forming a Victorian Order of Nurses.
of. cheap trSnspor- Hls Excellency would accompany me if 

w11 d W,fteL " found in a desirable, and if nothing intervenes we

have done Justice to the proper?*-, ow- v 1**Vc*lled * meeting for Wed-
tog to the time of the y. ar when It ne8day next- 
was made, and the fact that no pre
vious knowledge of my Intended visit 
was conveyed to the m-tnac-.- at the 
mine. who. therefore, was at a disad
vantage In uncovering the vein for

■ >n ihe

A NEW BOOK (Pat. 1801-1696. Reg. 1890.»

Fed with Cot tarn’s Seed, it 
restores birds that have been 
given improper food, and 
Keeps them in health and 
song. It embodies the secrets 
of song restoration used so 
successfully by the Germans.
NOTICE ’BART. COTTAM A CO., 
nu I ILE. LONDON," on label. Oca- 
«enta, manufactured under 6 patenta, aell 
separately. BIRD BREAD, iOc;- Perch 
Haider, 6c: Seed I On. With Cottib’i Seed 
you get Hil« 25c worth for KJc. Three 
tlmei the relue of any other aeed. Sold 
everywhere. Rood Oetiam'a Illustrated Bird 
Book. 90 pages—poet free 26c.

The Reminiscences of Charles 
Durand of Toronto, Barrister, 
from Hie Earliest Years to 1872,

Of all the interesting events of 
Canada in 86 years, will be issued, 
deliverable first week in April next, 
by Hunter 4 Rose.

Price $1.25 in tity; $1.50 in the 
country.

of *600 being 
nt» offered prt-1

E.SCHEUER/

tfjjc read 
Ther

Wholesalej-
J 36

AND

Retail Jeweller,

88-90 Yonge Street

DR. PHILLIPS
Vigilant Bond, in four shades; envelopes to match.
Hercules Bond, in White and Azure; envelopes to match

1 ,n :

% 2[SttZjSzr,!prefers to use always the same envelope, if it pleases him ”*1 1

ofoS aïçsû

Lai* of New York Cl y
Treat* all chronic end opeolt 
dleeaaee of both saxes; oer 
roua debility, end all dlaeaaei 
of the urinary organ, cured by 
e few dsyx DR. PHILLIPS, 
240 11 Klog-et. W, Toronto

[54|

[» .'

.SOWTHE “QUEEN CITY”'
iLAWN CRASSLarge Stock. Lowest Prices.

; • :vf ÎK‘SEEDiimeral Inseraaee Agents Mall 1$eliding
telephones i açh&h^ïïf üàDLAND 

Companies Represanted;
Scottish Union * National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance "otnpsny of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Aasursnce Co. *146

Toronto liberal Club.
There waa only a small attendance st 

the meeting of the North Toronto Liberal 
Club last night. President 8. E. Bruce 
was In the chair, and the chief bnalne 
the evening wus Mr. Norrta’ resolufwl 
yocattng that the Ontario Government take 
more Interest In Public Schools and teach- 
ers. The motion carried.

Mr. Bmpey gave notice tbst he would 
bring 111 a resolution favoring probKHtlcn

Next Friday will be labor night, and all 
labor men, Irrespective of party, have been

Now Is the time to sew it. It Is Ihe 1

Irhd STEELE, BRIGGS 1 
1 SEED CO., Ltd. '
\ 130-13S King St. E Tel. 1962.
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PLANT

Hogg’s Nursery Stock
/ And It will grow

All kinds of fruit Trees end Bushes, Shrubs 
and Ctiritbr'rs at les» prices than you hare 
been accustomed to pay, Address 86

HOGG’S NURSERY, DEER PARK.
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EPPS’S COCOA
—English-

Breakfast Cocoa
Mr. J. 8. Wllllson trill lecture on ’•Can

adian Journalism” at Victoria Tint verity 
at 3 p.m. to-day. He may be able to give 
aome excellent pointers, Incidentally re
garding “the outride graft” The Barber & Ellis Co., Ltd

Nos- 43. 45. 47, 49 Bay Street, Toronto,

Possesses th# following 
Distinctive Merits i

*V- Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

SCORES DYEING «• CLEANING:Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic. CANADIANE8TAB. 1843! / ESTAS.1843

■ Stockwell, Henderson & Co
T,,,e r.TTr sawTne

ro£ed,S- t^e W.V

ro?*Kin 'S” ';lty- «rad Office and Work.!

P 83SS2ÎL 'VLfTÿïJ&Jïï
dcri *fruia a <yilra”ePald °I“‘ Wfly

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED
TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.

77 KING WEST

Is turbrreul Tine Only. 
Prepared by JAMES EPPS A VO„ Ltd.,

Homoeopathic Ohemlote. London, Rag,
I 77 KING WEST. COMPANY.

1897—SPRING—1897. .
............ # ji

Cottonades, Tickings,
Denims, Awnings,

Shirtings, Flannelettes, 
Ginghams, Zephyrs, 

Skirtings, Dress Goods,
Lawns, Crinkles,

Cotton Blankets, 
Angolas, Yarns,, etc;

We’ve Been Doing 
Some Masterly 

/ Buying For You

ASSIGNES.

A88ICKŒÉ8

The ^tandard
4

j ‘ :

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
j

■

Mercantile Agency
of Toronto, Ltd.

*

J

Exhausting vital drums (the effects of 
eany fol.iee, tLetuggtuy curia; Liun.y auj >
Bladder suecUouo, Unnatural Dlecharaee! :

beZuPdUUlVUér,feel1'.ML05t,e.0,t, m*®
eoeee of the Uenite-Urlnary Otgane a ep». \ e*e.........

to cure* /ou.n0Ca|l|C*or "write.*10Con^ _ Wliel,*al« Trade only »«|H»lled.
SEssssi D-Morrice-sons & ce-

with a true» by M. B. Undmsn, the expert 
85 Yurk-etreet (Koaeltf House Block). To- 
foUow»*nd "'ho ®n Sept. 16th at

1 hove been badly raptured for the met I 
nine year», and during that time bare been 1 
fitted with many different kinds of trueaes I 
manufactured not poly l„ Canada, bill In ' 
the United State», without obtaining relief 
Ou April 10 1890, 1 purchased from you a 
Wilkinson Truss, being advised by a phy
sician to do so. sud 1 feel confident that I i 
nm now perfectly cured, I can assure I 
yon that I feel thankful for the results, 1 
and If you wish you can refer to me for ' 
reference.

TRUSTEESand the exclusiveness and variety of our stock of 
Woollens show it. We bought nothing buf the best 
— it would be useless to offer our customers anything 
but High-Class Qualities and there is no reason why 
we should when

Collections of Write for
Accounts a Specialty. References. ciaTtv. it
----------- ----------- ------------------------------------ ---------------- ■ failed
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Such Suits as We Make at $20> ,

Slgbesf Award Werld's Fair. Ckleage.
HOFFMAN’S 

Metal “U.8." Polish
The rapid polisher. Ure dealers self it

OXTAHIO INEPHIT, 0* Kartell *#.,
*•■- HAMVLfM VuEl,

are possible for the money. Your choice of neat Scotch 
Tweeds and Serges in any one of Ten Shades. They 
combine Quality, Style, Comfort and Economy, and- 
would cost at least $26.00 were it not for our Small- 
Profit FOr-Cash Way of Doing Business.

SlvWtlltem>TNofeiMle AM. Rbiw,
r-Wortdk^Re Island Street Railway.

your report of the Council 
proceedings yesterday that I inspired Aid. 
8haw'«% amendment; In fact, handed It to 
him ' type-written, and t^bnt I lobbied the 
Council. Both statements, are without foun
dation. Wbafc 1 handed Alderman Shaw 
wax a copy of the now clause 4. prepare#! 
by Mr. Caswell. I did thin after Aid. Shaw 
had moved hls amendment. Pdld not know 
that be bad nay Intention of moving any 
t»neh amendment, nor had I spoken to him 
about It. It is only Justice to Aid. Shaw 
and myself that yon should publish this 
denial. W. O. McWimnms

• i •*lr.•.W I
IBdlto 

It 1» stilted In
Toronto -
. i !’> ' any conaiderable distance, 

other hand. It is impossible #*>r me to 
know that the vein may not decrease 
in size to the northwest or the south
east. bur. It Is abundantly re; orte ! to 
have been followed for a considerable 
dlRtance In both directions.

My assay** prove that the vein is 
uniformly auriferous, for In

I Mayor 1*1 
r* Sttirtemenu 

bm. Th.11 
nil this id 
Poae of prl 
t^prefenuj

4Wbi

ENGLISH I E'nrTiirkn-Ruisian, Thermo-Eh-ctrle.i-l

Cerebos ?» Salt' * cftt<fb.iese. Abu,

Dues i-our roof leak; do you want a new œ,tuvle’ br‘i,n urrre*. N. B. Send 8c stiimp for descriptive

20

SCORES, ROOFING.High-Class Cash Tailors,
77 KING STREET WEST. \no case
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NOTE THE PRICES :
Silver-Plated Cake Baskets end 

Fruit 8tends, 12, up. Tea Nets, 6 
pieces, 110. Single Tea Pot, 82. 
Butter Dishes, Spoon holders and Su-. 
gar Bowls, *2 up. Pickle do., *1. 
Silver-plated Knives and Forks, *8 
dox. Spoons, |1 doeeu up. Watches, 
from *3, and Clocks, 81 op. Spec- 
‘ ".cles, 60c up.

KYBS TESTED FREE BY OCR 
DOCTORS OF REFRACTION.

Watches carefully repaired by 
skilled workmen.

P.S.—Monthly instalments received 
for watches. "■ >
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Glboon, etffalaed the legal and technical 
pointe, Web rendered the adoption ot the 
clause necessary for the protection of the

r &wTlSM&ron«SSd of*?»?
thle matter I» «Imply the Toronto Ferry 
Company, ae far an this matter la con
cerned.

Mr. A. B. Kemp repndlated the atatement 
that the Board of Trade repreaenta the 
Toronto Ferry Company.

The Mayor: When the question of tak
ing over the Street Railway Company wa« 
voted on some year» since It was not sab- 
mltted to the property ownere, hot to the 
eitiaena.

ment Act. This bill amenda the aeaesa- 
or’a oath In the Assessment Act by varying 
It In caae lawns, paddocks, etc., are to be 
assessed at their vaine for the 
which they are used, and 
of assessing farm lauds, 
section 27 of the act.

Mr. Davis —To emend the General Road 
Companies Act. Provides that the Incor
poration of road companies shall be under 
the Joint Stock Companies Letter* Patent 
Act. and amends the provisions of the act 
In certain other provisions.

NOTICES OF MOTION 
Mr. Langford —Enquiry of the 

Has any charge been laid tagalnst the su
perintendent of the Algonquin Park for any 
irregularities or misconduct In connection 
therewith, and If so, Is such charge being 
Investigated?

ATTACK ON TRUSTS.

THE BOOM AT RAT PORTAGE*fl ■ purpose for 
to the mode 

as provided bj

sBuildings ere «Mag tip In All Dlreetlsns- 
People Feet Sen Over the Kegel- 

dne Blanket Beni
Rat Portage, March 28.—(Special.)--A 

week of glorious weather, although a great 
treat to those In town, has put an ef
fectual stop to all travel on the Joke, and 
of course all proepectlag and surveying. 
Building operations, however, within the 
town limits are being pushed at sneb a 
rapid rate that old residents who leave 
town for a few days, and then return, ex
press much surprise at the great altera
tions.

THE CLAUSE THROWN OUT.
The vote was then taken, and the clause 

wso defeated upon the following vote :
For the clause : Chairman Gibson,

Messrs. Acid, Blggar, Campbell, Conmee, 
Dickenson Field, O’Keefe, Patoo Pattullo, 
Ireston, Robertson, Taylor, Truax

Against; Messrs. Crawford Dynes, Fob 
Us, Game* Gibson (Huron), Kerns, Kidd, 
Langford, McDonald. McLaren. Mngwood, 
Mcacham, Reid (Durham), St. Jqbn, Tuck.

Byerson, the other representative 
from Toronto, who Is upon the committee, 
wa* not present at the meeting.
.u ,nnfl11 Gibson expressed the opinion 
tnat the decision arrived at was unreason- 
ableatm not a fair one to the City of To-

Mayor Fleming : Just look at the posl- 
uon in which you have placed the City of 
forooto. We have succeeded in forcing 
the company to concede terms and condL- 
tlona In that agreement which are vastly 
in the city’s Interest*, and the committee 
bv its action has declared that the city, 
•hall not enjoy thos* benefits. 'She agmv- 
ment had been adopted unanimously by 
the Council.

Mr. Crawford took Issue with the Mayor. 
A large number of aldermen had taken 
strong grounds against the 

The Mayor asserted that

The South African Investiga
tion Resumed.

On the Part of The Globe at 
the Local House.

Respecting the Island ai 
Sunday Car Agreements. A SHARP RETORT.

Blggar. Q.C.', cx-Olty Solicitor 
(with some show of warmth): I *ay It was 
iitft. It wa* submitted to the ratepayers, 
and I know it. You had better be a little 
more careful in the statements you make.

The Mayor: I am more careful In my 
statements. Mr. Blggar. than you were In 
drawing bylaws for tne <’tty of Toronto.

George H. Bertram, on behalf of the 
11,000 citizens who wanted Sunday cats, 
appealed to the «‘biumlttee mt to delay 
that volf oeing taken by interfering with 

Ja-and rxi is a - agreement.
Mr. Pattullo would much prefer not to 

vote at ail upon this matter. He resented 
the Imputait tu» U ai hçv • tieeu cast upon 
the members of this committee. He ex
pressed his regret that from the reports in 
the morn'ng paiere. the Mayor had ex
pressed the opinion that the action taken by 
the Private Bills Committee the other day 
was au outrage upon the City of Toronto. 
He was sure there Is not a single member 
of the committee that desires to do au 
outrage to Toronto. They were all anxious 
to do ns muck justice to the City of Toron
to us to any other municipalities in the 
Provlnee. He thought the property-own
ers should be consulted before the work 
was undertaken, but would be quite will
ing to support the Mil if the Mayor ami 
City Solicitor would agree to the question 
of lvlilges and the approaches thereto be
ing submitted to the ratepayers.

THE AMENDE HONORABLE.
The Mayor did not desire to gl 

Impression that he was attacking th 
berg of the committee, whom be ‘respect
ed, and gave them credit for their honest 
intention In trying to protect the citizen» 

Uâd nothing to 
The act of the cvmmltee on a previous day 
had Ipeeu Injurious to the city’s interests. 
He would have no objection to the com
mittee taking the ground that had been 
taken that morning. The decision to, which 
he objected would, If adopted, have put 
the city in the position that they conld 
not make an agreement with the Railway 
Company for an Island service until the. 
property-owners have agreed to It. He will
ingly accepted Mr. Pattnllo's suggestion.

TO THROW OUT THE CLAUSE.
Mr. Thomas Crawford (West Toronto) 

urged the committee to carefully cousld«-r 
the agreement before they are prepareu 
to confirm It. There is nobody, be de
clared. asking for this Island railway ser
vice, but, on the contrary, In every quarter 
where lie could hear any opinions, the peo
ple are opposed to the service, and the ex
penditure pf this amount of money. He 
did not know anybody, he had not met 
anybody, that Is Interested In this par
ticular matter, but His Worship the May
or, Aid. Spence and another gentlemnp 
who addressed the committee when the 
bill was under discussion. The statement 
that this Issue was fought out at the poltik 
at the last municipal election was entire
ly misleading ; It was not a statement of 
facts. 'Of all the interests In the city—the 
property-owner, the laborer and the com
mercial world—there 1m not one of them 
represented here In favgr of the Island 
railway scheme. It appeared to him that 
as far as this scheme Is concerned the 
committee should now confirm its former 
decision. The clauses of the bill relating

C. R. W. Ministry:
)

OBJECT OF THE REFORMERSOPPOSITION LEADERS.ISLAND CLAUSE MODIFIED
*7 i

Was to Act Alone to Elect a Presi
dent and Obtain a Plebiscite.

Attorney-General Admits the Accuracy 
of Mr. Whitney.

r ■The Bullion Mining Company have got a 
map showing the Ragleduc "preserves" on 
Shoe) Lake exhibited In their office, and 
here It la that all the great discussions 
take place. Old-time Liberals seem to be 
about as vigorous In denouncing the Hardy 
Government, or even more so than the 
Conservatives. It has got to be a ques
tion here now of Aigoma against the of
ficial clique at Toronto; and Aigoma la 
ready to make a fight

Old Man Bell, the prospector of the Mani
tou country, was In town this week. Mr. 
Bell was buying Ills supplies for location 
H.P. 404 on I’pper Manitou Lake, now be
ing developed. In reply to a question from 
The World correspondent, tills prospector 
gave It as kls opinion that the Manirou 
district contained the greatest gold belt 
he hud ever seen, and he bad been prospect
ing all his life In most of the gold-pro
ducing Stales of the Union.

The great drawback of this district Is Its 
lack ot transportation facilities. "But this 
difficulty," said the explorer, "will be 
overcome for a Wlnnli«eg company are 
about to build an electric railroad 
the seven-mile iiortage totween Minnehaha 
Lake and Upper Manitou Lake. This will 
complete the line of cmumunlentlou be
tween. the C.l’.tt. at Wnblgoon tflid the nu
merous rich prospects on Upper Manitou 
Lake.”

Every Clause Dealt With Yesterday 
.Was Opposed by Mr. Crawford,

r Curtains 
ced at

A Llrelv Time le the House at Wasbteg- 
lea-.Hr. Ulngley Came oat en Tsp— 

The Currency Question.
go. 

aboiy, Washington. March 28.—In the House to
ss. a. - - . _ day the consideration of the Tariff BillHr. It dee. Withdraws HI* Bill le Abolish under the flve.mlnute role for the purpose

■Manient gammons end Imprison- 0, amending opened with the liveliest po- 
meat fer Bebt-Ai lerney- General hays Utica! conteit'Of the session, lasting for.
There Is He Great Uardsblp-gueeess.nl nearly three hoars. It began promptly on
Opposition le the Registry Act Amend- tlle rea<Un* ot the P'efaclory parograpn

, of the bill, to which Mr. Dockery (Deni.,
t and Beglstralieu ef Burials Bill Mo.,. offered an amendment, authorizing 

-Batch ef heeaad Bead lag». the Secretary of the Treasury to admit -free Lord Plankett Mrlouly ■■ ■Dural
priceUtorf which’w^ ronir^iSi^y0; tiS."?

themselves largely to the passing of a nura- In the United States ir___ _ ,___ .
her of more or less Important MIIr'i The Mr. Dingley made the point that the t-vnuon, march 2«.—The enquiry in- 
lLterest, however, <*ured principally upon S5,®*d“*?t wgg not In order at thl» place, to the Transvasai raid By the Parlla- 
the onslaught of the Opposition leader,, SSL"»?'menta^ South African Commltelou 
Messrs, Whitney an8 Matter, upon The trusts and illd not want to legislate against waa resumed In Westminster Hall lo
ti lobe for alleged unfairness In reporting : t*‘f'u-, After nearly three boors of this day- 
and enmin—..tin. ,u . . . * ; skirmlahlrg, the ^question Ostensibly being 1 "co mentlug upon the doings of the a point or order, the point against the leader of the raid into the Boer terri- 
i4«lslature. amendment was sustained by the chair nnd fnv «vau nuttedBefore the orders of the day were called - 1 aPVeal bis ruling was sustained-IBS to toy' WT* calIe<I to th* stand and read
Mr. Mat ter arose with a conv^of The un.né l04’ ■“«nr, other amendments, having the a statement, In which he said that 
nr. uaner arose witn a copy or The Globe same object, to put articles controlled by _
In his hand* and read therefrom the follow- trusts on the free list, were offered, and ,ne a?s|itn
lug paragraph, which bad appeared In an |on objection by Mr. Dingley all were ruled movemebt
editorial relating to the previous day’s ?he tli^ <^.e“o ira/'wîth^îSte theWÏS tol.tsh end of obtaining s pis-
si’gslon of llit House: publican majority would do so, and that af- Wsdte an delecting a president. His

“After rcce»» the Oppoeitiou kept barn- tor passing the Tariff Bill, If anything re- (Jamesojii’s) orca, he said, only latenl-merlng away at the Agricultural College ^«nSWt^  ̂ '* i ^ wMunher ^Id ,hlt he act

estimates, and It waa passed about that In the course of the afternoon several ^ ent|re4v unon his inuLmL.**"1
LmV'upoTiZ; ,r ““ bint/ thbe ", îL-rde0^ oTïe.„m;dS»teî-0ïie^; ! y In ^toTqu^lo^ by3 Mr^nry

lect SoliFtr Llorul<^U8e a?*1 ’ thc ob' on carbonate of ammonia, an Increase* of Lahouchere, he said that he had nev-
poVtimity* of ÎÎI ?Kl from-r\ t0; 40 <;tnte * pound on the duty er beeen informed that ofllcers of the

Clergymen of the M^tbodM* Church1 ha°d jOTroed® untlTto-mo^ow.16 **“ Hon*® *d' Çr- Jameson waa oale, but seif-con- 
walted on the tio-,eminent with reference thr nutiiKNfiV ftVHTBM talned. , His answers to questionsto the bill, nnd some of them who had ^ THE CURRENCY SYSTEM. were given In a clear, firm voice, and
seen tbe amended bill expriwsed themselves I The Executive (Committee, which was ore- wifhout *vaxlon us highly pleased. There was some lndlg- «ted at the Monetary Convention, held at wunout evasion, 
nation expressed by Upiiosltlon members Indianapolis In January last, to secure the
over this, and It was whispered about that appointment of a commission to revise the

I Mr. Matter bad gone abroad to correct ! currency system of the United States, can- 
this disposition to be pleased. At all events ,ed on Speaker Reed to-day. Among the 
when he returned the discussion on the es. -number were H. H. Hanna of Indianapolis, 
tlroatqs ceased and the bill was taken ud ” iCX-Oov. Htauard of St, Louis, George W.

CATFGOKICAt inner, r n Peabody of New York and John P, IrishI-AIKUOBICAL DENIALS. of Hdtl Francisco. 'Hie committee set
rne pamgraph be maintained, contained forth to Speaker Reed the neeeselt 

distinct churges. all of which were only of maintaining the present gold 
i * 1 he first was that the Opposition ard, but of Insuring the ultimate retlre-
i n. by concerted action to !roent of all classes of United States notes
k,111 “Ote in such a manner us to prevent , and the establishment of a banking sys- 
î.be Tr<*ft»‘“«*er from re-lntrodoc- ; tem which should furnish credit facilities

, license Mil during that evening, to every person in the country, and at the
, — _______ _ a w Charlie was entirely incorrect. The same time afford safe and elastic cirent—

On Saturday afternoon, Feb. 6, w. second charge was that the Speaker had tlon. They stated that a Congressional
Thomas Gibson, the former poetmas- w 71 Welllnaton-street been out consulting his Methodist friends commission or a commission of outsiders,

ter at Little York, was convicted of ; ’ f ̂  - - _ _,eU f,nm fln before tlie bill wa>: debated. This the mofti- or a mixed commission of Senators, Repre-
dteorderly conduct and waa ordered to ; west, was surprised by s visu rrom ber for North Toronto also denied, stating tentatives and business men. would be coa-

to the Island railway should be thrown out pay a fine of $2 and costs, in all aged woman, dressed In black, who Ÿ_utb; bud “g* ^ft the chamber at all. ally satisfactory to them. What they de-S^VYhlint H hos^come. ÜS P"m,tel»n to leave two aatch,!- A’anH't.^SutT e«t^. & ;etSàÆ** W“ tbe 1PPOlDtœe,“ * *

♦Mit it i« in flic Interest of the citizens and ; |refle’ , n euffleient . . . gjj them and never he could at tvast assure the House that • The Speaker replied tihat Congress hadhavrÆlt'wTti, " ,hf. perfectly*"right MtlTa^"oHehalf of Tho,. caHed for them again. Two week, af- "XatThm,SST&i&TS îhe^.nM

h*v» a vite O. " S »iv care but that Glb80n, objected to the conviction on ter the eatchele had been left in hie wit to make anybody displeased with the 1 of the country that this bill should he
hnsno righ“VV: .-„nne^?' with the «count of excess of Jurisdiction and eare, Mr. Ferguson opened them. One SSSTSi
Ln?nm T*t!Ceth *’™t«!1ievJraU tàîfore'1 the naumclen'/d'atm»011™6"1 °f ot them contained bank books, show- hn<i riot got et his bill earlier In the eventeg Iwtterlf this bill were pawd In May,than
«rïte^teîfid ,M.<0HdÔ« T^Judge^T^t the townehlr by- Ing deposits in tav^ of Mite Daweon, JSS'tÆ Un/.t

the money for construe ling the Island scr- law under which the conviction was ^ Boston banks amounting ta over poued until Toeaday, (bill he did not deem It advisable to cent-
will never be spent during the period made le defective and quashed thc Q watoh BY THE LEADER ALSO plicate matters by the formolatlon of anyof «the existing agreement with the com- conviction without coat». Mr. Glb»on t2000- There waa also a gold waten Whlt „ . Inew legislation. The committee agreed

pany. He did not think the Mayor whs sin- had paid the fine and costa and by and $40 in nkmey and other trinkets. flThî?*KffiîdhMe —1-yqtw>- that this was doubtless the better coarse tothe j%ge-MUtndM^teMd 0^ There to also n railroad ticket read- r Æ^Æt^T: SUT"* Wl,,, ^ l™*
f^rtotb^ïd^ce^d be {"undihifaS^L^ W‘'‘  ̂ ^ ^ > PUGILISTIC POSTMASTER.

lettt.l.tinx VvKly aZd In the Interest, of "ran^d^^ Md°r^ived°n^r^i?" *** ! mfvT^tUM^'^ven^^oe^of^rar
the citizen* In doing ao. - • k * t hareh. fata* address, and reoelvBd no reply- part of the Opposition. For wane three or ton, W. Va„ on account of his pugilistic

FACTS ABE OTHERWISE. Rev. Wiliam Patterson, pastor of His letter was returned. Upon . tne four years back In- had had no complaint tendencies. Clinrg-s were made against
w, th, thflt th„ Cooke’s OHirch, Toronto, will leave advice of Mr. Gormally, superintendent | to make with the editorial* of The Globe. Mr. Poe by citizen» o> Grafton. Just prior

stetemen? that^b&y 1» tïïklire fer thlï next Wednesday for Chicago, where of the UnloG Station. Mr. Fergtunn as they had been uniformly fair, but li to the Novemln’r election, be engaged In a
Stiôn wi‘ no^kyarrantedMy^tbe*facts* ; he wlll remain during the month of oontetitod the police. ____ a :tfZTiï! oh"gh'?”f‘.f>r,,>bUv*d',u,r^,^ l'«H:5Lritf 'rouot by i^tetilb* bTo" pal
Tin- Council In It, corporate capacity asked April, during which time he will de- _ On Feb. 6, a woman answerfitg the ; ""J"™ |,N omionïnt om tie twotinaater pmket^g
for It, and the committee ought to give liver a series of lectures at a confer- description of the womanseen by Mr. J ha(] Htated tjj(, leader “o^the ^hnvlsl" the proceeds of ' the boot It was rttpre-
the Connell credit for knowing Its own ence of ministers and Christian work- Ferguson arrived In Toronto frP™ ] tlon bad expressed a desire to adjourn the ,seated to the President thet The Grafton
business better than the committee. It »rs at the Moody Institute. To-mor- Boston. She left her baggage at the I debate and that the Attorney-General bad ! Leader, edited by Mr. Poe, printed a full
would be Just aa reasonable to assume that -fow he hl„ on.v HabbaUi in To- depot and took two rate bel* up town : magnanimously agreed to not force a vote, account of the fight. It la expected that J. the citizens are In favor of the agree- pinto until the first of May * in the with her. Shé returned to the depot I The facts were that he had arted the Go*: 'w. Holt, editor of The Gruf.oi,'Heutlnri,
ment, aa they did not appear to oppose It. without them and acted strangely, ernment earlier In the evening If It was the leading Republican paper of that city.
The only opposition came from people who !,tire ,r vramj She was taken Into custody and the r Intention to bring on a division. The will be named as his successor,
are personally Interested. 1 l° y®ung men. Mr Thomas brOUeht hef^o MncLstrate Denlson A rfvly haî been that a “umber of their v

Mr. St. John very largely endorsed the : Bakin, B. A. of Knox Colege, has Magtstra^uenuiM^A porters desired to leave for home. Acting rresbytcrlnw F.rels* Wsstees.
opinions of Mr. Crawford. The committee J been appointed assistant for the sum- J^"’ cJal?E to L*?!!' - upon that understanding, a number of the _ n w rden treasurer of the Pres-
was not JtistlUed In furthering this "thun- : mer, and will take the morning and Th°™aa, Dawson, oh?E5e, <>tjElr’ Opposition utetnlwra had also left. There ReT Dr Warden, treasurer of the Pres
der and lightning legislation." He op- i afternoon meeting during the month and 11 1» "ipikteed took ber to some was therefore, no magnanimity about It byterlan Church In Canada, acknowledges
pealed to the committee not to allow the of April and also the Wednesday even- Ptfpe “} Ohio. ,rTî‘‘- „„„ ______ _____ _ , „ with think, the following additional con-'“g meeting, Rev. Prof. Ro»6"f I mm ^ tl^pro^ wT^net’V^.rafem^^^nd^d^dX.ed nor tr.but.ons In response to the appeal made

ai~2£.%s?i2a&Js -■ - Lhm,aK‘^a.-i:g£: SBaéf'afrfWifcÿg
be acveoted as voicing the opinions of the ih ,n manner to him. and threatened to al>vll*h judgment summons procedure. B.C., 95; Cardinal, |i; Thorold. $4.76; IV
cftIzensP.vhom they represented . f?.,,-' awnrld“mH» ra th» to send a constable for the satchels. , Mr 8t, John stated tlittt Its object was to ronto.Bast, Bible-class, *10; Pine River, *9;
citizens whom they reprewnwa. ««World mote Ljvorable to the proh - Jf Mr Perguson Is correct, this Is only abolish Judgment summons «ml imprison- Young People, "KlrkhaJl," Fergus, *2 ;

COMPROMISE ARRIVED AT. b t on parire. Mr. Hereonrt shows prohl- ,llugtratlon of what others ment for debt In connection with Division Hamilton, St. Paul’,. *97.40; *Brookll„,
Chairman Gibson repudiated the smtges- ivronto* during a given period follows* know and think of this same official L“urJ case, He believed public senti- $S.20; Mrs. Craw, Barrie. *3; "G.C.," 

tlon that there was any disposition to do- ^?bTtlon ™Uland .'j! !onvlctlon, for 2nd on“of the remilte of tire commis- ZJt ?” -°  ̂ ^ a-t *'<*• *1; Aadterstbunf. St. Andrew^ *2.00;
the City of Toronto an injustice. He drunkenness, per luuo. Toronto, 18 convie- «loners not <tovAtimr more time to en- 1 COUllwratlon by a commit- Avohbnnk, $23; Motherwell, 912: Ohnnlng-then called attention to the fact that the tiou/ for dronkeum-»». per 1UUV Also, nuiraitrio t^ work n^of t^ fO?ce . rehlon 8 h" wnuld not prP” 11 t0 a ton. Kuox. C.K. Society, *4; Acton Knox,
city now presented for approval an agree- Lewiston, Me., Jprolnblil..£). 11 conviction aulry lnto ^ wonting.» ot tne rawce. KJS.1B; Klntyre, *21.80; “I.G.B *2: Wit-
ment that had been entered Into between , rot- drunkenness, per 1000. Hamilton, Ont., __ i t». h«a Hgmsford, *2.25: Nairn, St Andrew’s, *27 ;
the city nnd the Railway Company. It was |0 ronvlctlons for drunkctine^ wf 1000. Tbree Men Blown to Atoms. ter hnd been consld ml by the House be- T sicoler. New Westminster, B.O. *B;
admitted by both «Ides that the consent Tbus clearly proving prohibition Is s Woodbury, N.J.. March 28.—1Three S hardshln A."m^tk> «Tlodeêï wmlto, *15; iev. W. R. Sutherland, Tbco- 
of the Governor-General-ln-Councll shonld cause <rf drunkenness Does Mr. Harooart worknlen were blown to atome and ïfldoni exeSSed rôiî/ dnï dore, N.W.T., *15; Beulah, Man., *14.10;
to obtelned for the crossing at the Queen’s mean [<? convey th s ides; or what do the ™l otber, were Injured shortly af- : îhoixhT hï wh«^ A hl?n wa?7,lity ot ««m’la, Altort-street. *20; Wllllamstown, 
wharf. It was also admitted that the pro- prohlbltionlaU want? . , ter noon K^ay by an exploekm at tbe fraOT or blmkmlT the pros^twuy «. Andrew’s, *85; Alex. Fraser, Lost Rlv-
perty-owners shall be consulted respecting ___________________ _ Repauno nitro-glycerine works on the 'of reaching lilm was a very moderate one. JJ. Qne., *10; member ofKnox, Galt, *1 ,
the erection of the bridges and approaches. > Delaware River front below Lincoln ' He was willing to have the bill go before Mis* Annie McKenzie, Toronto, *L All
He then proceeded to draft a clause which A Haney Saver : the Legal Committee. contributions should be addressed to Rev.
would be upon the lines stated, and Mr. Gne of th, best and most advantageous ptiarU.^Wrlp-vTt ’ and David Mr- Harcourt thought the law sbonld ex- Robert H. Warden, D.D., Presbyterian ot-
McWilliams Interposed with a suggestion, WUys of saving money Is by patronizing L; «--.inLi,,» tond to debts where security waa given, fires, Toronto, Ont.
but Mr. Gibson informed him that be was th,* d>erê and vlennvrs. You cun have Hamilton. The cause of the explosion ^ut wjlouj<| not apply to debts where no
drawing a clause which would cover the your faded suit dyed a fresh color and Is not known. security was given. ^
case « pressed to look like new; or. if only soiled. ■ ■ ' Mr St. John withdrew hit bill

The committee agreed to the amendment, it will clean and press to appear the same preblems ICE FOR THE ASYLUM,
which was adopted nnanlmousljL as new. I ^‘b^In Forum Hall to-night the Social Re- , Col. Matheson asked for Mr. Whitney.

MR. ST. JOHN’S OBJECTIONS. * send It to the beslJhouHe in \he citv. form , League will have address* > on tne /To whom was the contract given for put-
The Mayor asked that tbe clause requlr- which is StocktVell , 'Henderson St Go., money question and on co-operative labor «hr m a «apply of Ice at the Brockville

S«%îr& as? a£ as; etu hMr a yr.yr!* s f!:r °:z? ga-pstntpLitlon XAZZ ureas one way on goods from a distance. A. .pe-Hretteg- iSSZÜ i?. S^roTeS
car questions together. Messrs. W bltney. Mathleson, Mngwood, with, tbe asylum In any capacity? If so.

The Mayor asserted that such wa* no* Fllly-Fonr Weàra le Besleess, Kidd. Bush, Kerns, Lit Lie, Preston, Held, what are his duties, and has he any other
fntentlon. Messrs. K. M. Morphy, Son & Co.. 141 Willoughby and the Toronto members of occupation?

Mr. St. John was still doubtful, but bis Youge-street. Toronto, have been fifty-four the Local Opposition will speak at the Hon Mr. Harcourt «tated In reply
doubts were set at rest when the Mayor. y(.ars In tbe watch, clock and.Jewelry busl- l ons.'rvatlve Club rooins on MeJIndn-street the contract had been awarded to M
with soin, emphasis, deduced that he had , ness, and have, during that time won a on “f'*. J'hree wMI be Cowan, the lowest tenderer, at 43c per ton.
no more Intention of sulmlttlng the two good name for reliability, honesty and an open meeting and the public Is Invited. SECOND READINGS,
questions at thc same time than be had of square business dealing, lltelr pfcMtlt-llst .Oiiowlng Mils were read • ascomt
voting for Mr, .St. John at tbe next elec- of, silver-plated goods contain» the lowest Trinity l nlverslt, .. ,!,„«? ro,low111* mrf ”ad • •econd
tlon. Hon‘Cwith’their° watch business Is the fact ; The following Is the result of tbe March Mr. Garrow’s bill to amend the Arclil-A clause was then Inserted giving the Î}.?1 ÏÏÎonâfr instaîmente wllî bê received Medical Matriculation examina tlon at Trto- tects Act.
Council power to expropriate in order to J a t mo tit t^v ' » a________________________ tty Cnlveislty: Examined and approved. Mr. Anld’s two bills amending the Ma
cs rry out the agreement, and another ror watenes._________________ ___ c. C. Casrelman, Miss K. Coates, Mr. M. nlclpal Act.
clause protected the bondholders of the Gordon. Mis» F. W. HiirrLon. J. D. Lrnes, Mr. Magwood’s bill to amend the
company, and with these amendments the Bent Hnsi he Paid. B. S. McKechujc, A. A McKinnon, \\ . 1. Libraries Act. •
bill passed. - Mrs Mary J. Wilson, who is at pre- Taytor. It. Wcbto Conditional, In Latin, Mr. Stratton's bill to-amend the Act to

As the bill now stands, the Island Is lit-____ „t ins Filzabeth-street, wat H. J. Hazzard, H. It. c. Walker. Regulate Traveling on Public Highway
eluded In the original agreement, and the >„* „ Venr a tenant of 160 Chestnut- ~ Z ! ~ Bridges establishes a rule of the road
property-ownera will have to vote the tor B. year a ^ Mr M|chael Bag30. For Kaglattd.
money necessary to construct the bridge ;l.r „ " * behind in her rent. The Allan Royal Mali Steamshipand approaches. “* n?ght sh^motodhergo^ds and ian leaves Portland on April 8 and

THE SUNDAY CAR CLAUSE. chattels without notifying Mr. 33 At to»
Upon tbe clause relating to the Sunday Magistrate JDenigon told her yesterday

car agreement being taken np, Mr. A. K. that she must pay $60, or go to Jail
O’Meara, who stated that he appeared on f glx month». She was allowed until
behalf of the Ontario Lord’s Day Alliance, ^rindav to make up her mind.
opposed the clause. I'he alliance did not mun y ____________________
object to the vote on tht/Sunday cars be- p . 0pirfin,z<s4l
tng taken under tbe existing machinery- rul,y ,*nn', , 4li .
No person whom he represented is pre- At the first general meeting of the share- 
pared to oppose such a submission ; but holders of the E. B. Shutllewqrth Cbemi-
he opposed, on behalf of the alliance, the cal Company (limited), recently Incorpo
rât Meat Umi by the Legislature ^f any rated, tbe directors for tbe ensuing year» 
agreement regarding the operation 01 Srin- were elected and the company fully or-s 
day cars, because it propo*ed to legalise ganlzed. At a meeting of the directors 
what with a reasonable degree of certainty subsequently hejd, Pro,. E- B. 8huttl«- 
bus already been shown to be unlawful worth, wos elected president. W. H. Alkens 
under thc General Aqt. vice-president, G. W. Parson» general utan-

Mr. Conmcc ; Tb^„, why are yon not aIld W’ A’ How"U eM'retary-
satL»tlc:! with that (decision, and let the 
bill go through?

MR. CRAWF

l The Doctor Said His Force Was Dmlv In-/ rrivate mils CeMsIttoe are Treated to 
Dsn Mate Talk Respecting the In 
■aeaces That Have Opposed the City's 
MU-cA Miter Fight Bad* la a Hsdlfl- 
eatlsa ef the Claate Belatlag to the 
Island Agreeaseat-The Haidar Car and 

lasproveaieat Claeses «to Through

Mr. J. K. Macdonald reinforced the con
tingent from tb^ Lord's Day Alliance and 
kindred associations at the Private Bills 
Committee yesterday *mornlnt, and took a 
seat beside Mr. H. Ç. Hammond of the 
Toronto Ferry Gout pany, and chatted af
fably with hlut while waiting for the 
arrival of Chairman Gibson. J. C. Copy 
and A. K. O’Meara were also present on 
behalf of the opponents "of Sunday cars. 
The Mayor again headed the city delega
tion. can posed of Aid. Spence, Saunders,, 
Preston, Corporation Counsel Fullerton, 
Solicitor Caswell, Surveyor Sankey. Edgar 
A. Wills, Ellas Rogers and Barlow Cum
berland were on hand on behalf of the 
Board of Trade; W. Laldlaw, Q.C., 3. O. 
Grace and C. E. L. Porteous on behalf of 
the street railway, and Aid. Carlyle repre
sented the Property Owners' Association. 

THE SITUATION CHANGED.
The Malor opened the ball respecting 

the Island agreement. He stated that a 
week ago be had appeared before tbe com
mittee asking for permission to make an 
agreement. The votnmlttee. being at raid, 
probably, that the agreement might not 
to satisfactory, had declined to pass the 
clause In the bill. Since then an agree
ment between the railway company and 
the city has been signed, satisfactory to 
both parties. That agreement had b-eu 
adopted unanimously, with, perhaps, the 
exception ot only two members . He briefly 

y -explained that at present the people of 
Toronto have to take the street railway 
to the corner of Yonge and Front-streets, 
ol a cost of 5 cents, and then take the 
ferry, at a further edit of 5 cents, to reach 
the 1 aland, making a cost of 40 cento for 
a round trip. The City Council baa now 
made an agreement by which tbe company 
«•III. ta soon as the city provides the 
menus of communication, extend It* serv 
and carry the citizen* to any point on the 
Island at a single fare, thereby enabling 
them / to save llie. ferry fares, amounting 
to about *80,003, which they now have to

f ' "’id. Carlyle said.that the committee bad 
the other day put Itself upon i 
favor of submitting the expendltu 
duly qualified ratepayers. The Property 
Owners’ Association were not opposing an 
I-hind railway in any shape or form, but 
they are opposed to spending a dollar with
out the consent of the duly qualified rate
payers. * ’ -

tended to Halulate Order, arid He
lActed Entirely n His Own Jndgrossl- «

ET CURTAINS. ' j 1-3 
regular *4.86 a pair, rw

The Leader ef the Bald Was Self-rel
ic Med, and «ave Hi* Answers Witbenl
Equivocation and la a Fit

reement.
the statements 

ot Mr. Crawfortl are ubeolotely Incorrect, 
at which there were loud cries of “Order!”

Mr. Conmee suggested that the matter 
be reconsidered, and Mr. Kerns, who find 
voted with the majority, explained that 
he was not aware when voting that the 
effect of the vote would be to prevent a 
vote on the Sunday cor*. He asked that 
the mutter hi/ reconsidered.

A show of bands was then token

25.

BT CURTAINS,’ » 1.3 
new patterns, regular 
reduced to 95.

QtJ>LITT BRUSSELS 
LTAINS, in
•atténua, regular $1$ * 
d to 910. '

upon
the question of reconsidering, which was 
carried. Z>r. Leander 8. Jameson, thenew an$ ve the 

e metn- A UNANIMOUS VOTE.
The vote was again put, ami all the 

members who hod previously 
^he clause again r« corded their 
the same way. It was found, however, 
that Mr. Crawford, Mr. 8t. John and their 
supporters bad left the room. The clause 
was, therefore, carried unanimously.

In announcing the result, the choJrjuan 
referred to the unusual procedure of the 
opponents of the clause I11 withdrawing 
from the room, but he attributed their 
tlon to a disinclination to change their 
votes. He Intimated that tbe result had 
justified the re-dpening of the question, 
and If any member had further objection 
he could make It in the House.

DON IMPROVEMENT WORK.
The clause empowering the city to as

sess tbe cost ,of the Don Improvement 
upon the property was adopted, although 
Mr. Crawford and Mr. W. CL McWilliams

13 voted for 
votes Inof Toronto. He take bank.

ET CÜRTAINS.60 Inohe* 
y», lopg, regular *12 a 
id to *8.

ot the leaders of he reform 
In Johann -sburk was to set

Tbe sum of *13,500, the remainder of 
purehUKp prior of H.U. 301. was paid 

over to-day by Messrs Kirby. Howard « 
.Co. of Winnipeg to Messrs. Crawford, Dovlo 
ft Knmplier. Mr Crawford leaves to-day 
for his home In Michigan on a short visit.

■tbe
S

ll.ISH SILK TT'RCO- 
RTAJNS, finest quality, 
long, regular *45 a paire 
$22.50.

■operation* are being made for the sou
straction of a SO-stnmp reduction mill l.t 
the Dick amt Bnunlm Water Power. Kse
ws tin, and work will to commenced at

Pr

or ce.>MAN CURTAINS, 60 
, * 1-2 yards long, regu* 
Ir, reduced to *20.

It Is understood the Mining Exchange 
convention, postponed till early In June 

take up and discuss the question of 
the Hardy land grant to Colonel Bnglcdne. 
The Town Count'll of Bat Portage have is
sued a cheque of *200 to help pay the ex- 
penses of the eonventlon. The Council, by | 
the- way. have Jest passed a bylaw, whleh ( 
win to voted upon by the people In 
weeks' time, to anthorlze a ilebentore Is
sue of *40.000. the money to to used for 
local Improvements.

will
opposed It In thc Interests of the pro
perty-owners who claim to hare sustained 
damages, bat did not file their claims.

GLISH 
• plain centre, with bore. 
nd, 3 1-2 yards long, re» 
pair, reduced to *14.

TURCOMAN
A Pretty Heavy BUI.

London, March 2*.—The Admiralty 
Court to day handed down a decision, 
awarding the British tarijt sttamcr 
Ulstermore the turn of £3750 salvage 
for towing the British steamer Boa on 
Light to Halifax In December last. 
The Reason Light sailed from Ham
burg via Shields on New t.o for New 
York, and on her oasajure lost three 
blades of her propelll tr and became 
helpless. She was picked up in niId- 
ocean by the Ulsterm.ire, which ’owed 
her to Halifax, a distance of 1200 miles.

Z
-t*â.

KXCKSH OF JVHI9BIVX10AT.

Judge Heltoagall Hue*lies the CeiivlettoD 
ef tbe Ex PestMnsier ef LMtle Work.

Judge McDougall yesterday heard an 
appeal agalnet a conviction made In 
February last by G. W. Ormerod and 
John Richardson, Justices of tbe Peace, 
at Little York.

RCOMAN CURTA1N3, 
I over floral design, 54 

r 3 1-2 yards long, re
pair, reduced to 31150b

y not 
stand-TBE WOMAN IN BLACK three

untrue.
And Her Hysterleas tearing ef Twe Sat

chels, Filled with Faisable*, to a 
Welllagfon-street Mep.

ESS.
Lard Plaakeli Serlowely 11L \ •'he Dresmakingr 

talker establish- 
ises.

Dublin, March 2». -The Most Rev. 
William Conyngham Plunkett (Lard 
Plunkett), Protestant Archbishop of 
Dublin, Is so seriously 111 that bis phy
sicians consider his condition hopeless. 
He was bom In 1828, and succeeded to 
the title on the death if his father In 
1871. On the rëslgnatloi Jf Archbishop 
Trench In 1884,Lord Finn kill waa tre
ated Archbishop of DuVL't.

■ >

record In 
re to the

oronto MR. M'WILLIAMS HAS DOUBTS.
Mr. W. G. McWilliams insisted that the 

agreement was not what It purported to 
be. The Mayor had told them that the 
Council cannot spend the money without 
the cousent of the ratepayers. Ou the pre
vious day the Mayor had told the Coun
cil there are two ways of providing 
fund»: By submitting a bylaw to the 
ratepayer, or by placing It In the tax rale. 
He appealed to the committee not to allow 
tbe Mayor to get this agreement through 
by subterfuge. It Is not In the agreement 
as submitted that a vote should be taken 
by the ratepayers. Tbe amendment made 
by Aid. Leslie that they should not com
mence to build outil the money Is legally 
provided, wa» a quibble. Aa to that por
tion of the agreement which provides for 
so extension of the ear track» to connect 
with the ferries, he would offer no oppo
sition..

vice BOCIETT AMD THJC HORAE.
f

Preparations for the Herse Shew-Pepnlnr 
Prices a Feats re.

Tbe grant event of the spring, the Horse 
Show. Is now attracting the attention of 
society and fashion nnd horsemen in 
Toronto, and of the farmers and brasders 
of Canada, th* Interests of all whom the 
phow ao happily unite*. There Is every 
Indication that the show will be greater 
than Its two predecessors, which were In 
every respect unqualified «accesses. A 
numerous gathering of distinguished visi
tors will to presept from Canada and the 
United States, and tbe city will he quite 
agog over thc occasion. This year popular 
priced seats will be a feature of the show, 
so that all classes of the community Bay 
be able to participate In It.

The details of arrangement» for the pub
lic In connection with tbe show will be of 
"Interest. A* in former years, the boxes 
will be sold by auction a fortnight In ad
vance of the show, and this Interesting 
event will take plaee at Hyslop'e Bicycle 
Emporium, 14 King-street east on Thor 
day, April 15, at 11 o'clock. The plan 
for reserved seat* will open at Nordlielm- 
ers’ on Tuesday, April ■ 20. and there la 
every Indication that the Horse Show will 
be equally as popular as It Is fausblonnble. 
The transportation companies have made 
reduced rates for ^passengers and exhibi
tors. Horses exhlmted at the 
be carried at half rate. Exhibitors can ob- 

slditle fare on presentation of certi
ficate from the secretary, while - fier the 
general public return rickets will be sold 
St single fare, gpod going April 29. and at 
a fare and a third, good going April 
and May 1; all ticket» good to retilfti not 
later than May 3. Bn tries close on Wed
nesday. April 14, and should be made to 
the sec re is 17. Henry; Wade, Parliament 
Building* Toronto, while for the general 
business of the show, communlcattcoq 
should be addressed to Stewart Houston. 
18 Toronto- street . Toronto.

1
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AN AMENDMENT READY.
Mr. Z. A. Lash, Q.C., declared that there 

was «orne little illtfchilty. in underntaudlug 
wbat the city in really asking tor. He 
couteuded that the Council is not agreed 
upon this matter, and based his conten
tion upon the amendment moved by Aid. 
Hhaw. He promised that an amendment 
be made providing that the City Council 
should not undertake the erection of any 
bridges or approaches or establish a street 

wav nervi<«e upon the Island without 
obtaining the approval of the Governor- 
(Jeuvrai-Tu-Cotincfl, and except proper'plans 
ami estimates of the cost of the -works, 
damages to land and other rights to be 
effected arc prepared, and the toftfl cost 
of carrying out tbe work shall be put be
fore tbe ratepayers. He hoptd the com
mittee would not be hoodwinked by that 
element In the Council who are so anxious 
to disregard the ratepayers of the city.

The Mayor: 1 am more concerned about 
Mr. Lash hoodwinking the committee into 
the belief that he is appearing here tor 
the property owners. He really represents 
Koine of the private interefts that are going 
to be Injuriously affected by this exten
sion being* carried out

' 1
\
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àPEOPLE ASKING FOR IT.
Aid. Spence asserted emphatically that 

it Is the people of Toronto who are asking 
for a railway service to the Island. They 
are overwuelmiiigly In favor of tbe ser- 
vlep. Ilxmd cries of "No, no!" from the 
opponents of the hill, and counter cries of 
"Ye*. ye«!"l

Mr. Dana: Mr. Chairman, I think It Is 
time that you give these gentlemen to fin
der* turn] that you are not going to have 
your committee room turned Into a bear 
garden or a Council Chamber.

Chairman Glbw.u: Oh. we are used to 
that—at least, when Toronto bUls are un
der consideration. —\

A FIGHT AGAINST MONOPOLY.
■ Aid. Spence, continuing, asserted that 
the citizens desire to be released from tbe 
dutches of a monopoly that Is now ey 
tractlug thousands of dollar» yearly from 
them that should uot to taken out of 
their pockets. Thc question at Issue is 
whether ..there will be legislation to enable 
the private corporation to continue to tax 
the people: whether the committee Is going 
to staud to tlie private corporation that 
now taxes the people whenever they want 
to get from one nnrf of the city to another, 
or whether It will release the peopl 
the clutches of that corporation and 
them to escape this unjust taxation.

Mr. St. John: Do you desire to lead tbe 
committee to believe that thl* Island 
vice wa* submitted to thc people?

Aid. Spence; It was. In this way, that 
tile candidates went to the people lu Jan
uary and said, we want to to sent to the 
Council because we want to fight against 
the corporation.

Mavor: Put n clause in that agree
ment that you will agree to It provided It 
Is approved by the citizens of Toronto.

J. Lockhart Gordon and J. T. Small, on 
b- half of the Island residents, opposed the 
Mil. The last uaraed gentleman asserted 
that the Ferry Company gave a satisfac
tory service, and those who are Islanders 
get across for about 4 cents each.

Foil THE BOARD OF TRADE.
Ellas Rogers. In the absence of President 

Gurney, assured the committee that the 
Board of Trade Is unanimously opposed to 
thl» scheme, ou behalf of the people, of 
Hoard of Trade and of tbe commercial in
terest» of the city. The bridge would be 
a serious obstacle to navigation. In To
ronto there I* really only one rallwny'thnt 
carries coal, there Is no competition so far 
as that article Is concerned, except such 
a* Is given by" the .vessels.

Dr. Burrlck. on behalf of the Property 
Owner*’ Association, expressed the opinion 
that If the question iff an Island service 
I» submitted to the ratepayers, tt would be 
defeated by B to 1. "

A Hydraalte Propesltlee.
There are comparatively few people 

In Toronto who hold stock to any hy
draulic mining company, although this 
class of mining Is one of the most > 
successful that ha» been followed, 
either In California or Brittoh Colum
bia. Tho return» for the lm«t 80 years 
show that nearly the entire output ol 
gold from the Pacific Coast ha* been 
produced by washing of the gravel up* 
on the bank* of certain streams. The 
hydraulic mining companies follow up 
the work of the white miners anti 
Chinamen who operate entirely by 
hand, carrying the gravel to the edge 
of the stream and washing It in a very 
primitive sluice box. The hydraulic ■■ 
company brings the water from great 
distances and throw* It at great pretr , 
____upon the bank* of grave), wann
ing them away and through a sluice 
box, which 1* no constructed as to re
tain the gold-which has been deposited 
In the gravel in bygone ages. With a 
proper head of water as much gravel 
can be washed In a day In this man
ner as can be done by 1000 to 2000 men 
working by hand, and It can easily be 
seen what immense profite can In this 
way be secured.

The Allison Ranch Mining Company, 
wHWee advertisement .appears In an
other column, have gone to a great deal 
of trouble In thoronghly prospecting 
their ground and in getting reports 
from experienced expert» upon the pro
perty and upon the probable cost of 
operation. Their prospectus 1* a very 
handsome one, containing several half* 
tone cuts of the properties of the com
pany and their water rights. Anyone 
contemplating an Investment In min- .
Ing stock would do well to look care
fully Into the offer of thl» company.

Isdrpenleat F#rester.
Court Trinity of Toronto, at their montnty * 

meeting on Wednesday evening, concluded 
arrangements for the removal to their new 
hall at the corner of Queen and Suiuaeb- 
streels, better known as the Dominion 
Hall.

The Supreme Executive report that al
ready this month 32 new courts have toeq 
organized, aud are In possession of advices 
of quite a number of others In eourse of 
formation, which It I» expected will he 
completed before tbe month close:

Navy league’» Westing Ts-Dey.
Toronto Branch-of the Navy League will 

wait upon tbe members of Parliament for 
Toronto In the rotunda of the Board of 
Trade to-day at noon.

J Presbyterians sad the Famine Fend.
Rev. Dr. Warden, Toronto, treasurer of 

the Presbyterian Church, acknowledges tbe 
following additional contributions 
churches ou behalf of the India Famine 
Fund : Blake, *17.21; Mlddlerllle, St 
Paul's, *20.10; Darling, St. Peter’s *14.60; 
Strathroy, St.Aiidrow’s, *106.68; Htrathroy, 
St. Andrew’s Sabbath School, *12 85; WII- 
llam»town,Hepbzlbah, *30.60; Blytbeswood, 
*7.45; Goldsmith, *1; Strangflehl, *1.30;, 
Plctou, N.8., Prince-street (additional), *1; 
Dnndas, Knox, *198.80: East Toronto. Em
manuel C.E. Society, *0.50; William Oliver, 
Toronto, *2; Campbellvllle, St. David’s,*32; 
Campbell ville, Y.F.C.A., *20.85; Anon, *2; 
Kalderson, 0. E. Society. *16; Truro, N.B., 
First, *109.86; Wawclg, N.B.. collected by 
Miss A. B. Hyslop, *10; Hajtersvllle. *18; 
North Bay Sabbath School. *8.16; I’nlf.iey, 
Knox. *70.38: Whitby. St. Andrew’s, *40.50; 
Shank*. *5.50; Oak River, *0; Moffat, N.W. 
T„ *11.75; Gladstone, Man.. *47; Markham, 
St. Andrew’s (additional,. *2.25: Sherbrooke 
and Goldenvllte, N.H., *107: Mrs. C„ To
ronto, *1; Wllllamstown, St. Andrew’s, *60.
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s and Mermen CdlowJ-Talled.
Washington, Martih, £6.—Consul Bur- 

ford at Paso Dei Hotter, "Mexico., re
ports to the State Department that of 
the families who had come to the col
ony of HidaJg-o, conducted by Mor
mone, not a single ohe had remain At 
after a abort trial, and, instead of the 
colony being a prosperous reality with 
several hundred Inhabitants, It appears 
to be a failure.

cjm-
tnm to the right Inpetlliig drivers to t 

passing one «other. ‘ 5.
Mr. Stratton's bill to unread the Mnnlcf- 

pal Act empowers cities, towns and in
corporated vlllnpes to set aside bicycle 
paths on public highways 

Mr. Garrow’s bill to amend the Division 
Courts Act. *{

The Paris- 
Hali

fax April 10. The steerage rates have been 
reduced. Steerage passengers are supplied « 
by the company with bed. bedding and ail 
requisites, free of charge.

:

V
»

SUCCESSFUL OPPOSITION. 
Vigorous speeches from both leaders to 

Mr. McDonald’s bill to abend the Registry 
Act. providing that mortgagees should pre- 

and deliver the discharge upon tne 
mortgage, resulted In Its

Tbe New lllemleswt
An exhibition af lighting by tbe new Il

luminant, acetylqpe, Is being given at 42 
York-street, open during tbe day and even
ings.

f
\. Sons & Co. Toronto Bov» In Bid London.

Dwight Stewart. Who fia» been v id ting 
his home. Arthur-st,. after spending a year 
in Europe, returned this week on the Van
couver. Stewart, with another Toronto 
boy. named Nlnnls. have been performing 
under the name of La Fayette Bros, tn 
the coming season they will perform at 
Earl's court, the Agricultural Hall ana 
other well-known places of amusement In 
London. Their specialty la atilt-walking on 
tbe wire.

pare
payment of n 
withdrawal «by tbe mover.

Mr. Uim-fr»'* bill to amend the Act Res
pecting Registration of Births. Marrluges 
end Deaths, providing that no burial should 
thke place without n certificate having been 
first obtained, was also, thrown out 

PRIVATE 6II>LS.
Tbe following passed the second reading:
Bill respecting the Kingston.Smith’s Falls 

& Ottawa Railway Company.—Mr. O’Keefe.
Bill To confer certain powers oa the City 

of Kingston.—Mr. Harty.
Bill *res|K*ctIng the Finance- Committee of 

the- Church Missionary Sradety In Rupert*» 
I*nud.-Mr. Dickenson.

Bill to amend tlie Act td Incorporate the 
Ontario Rh!p Railway Company.—Mr. Con- 
mei-.

thc
i ici Toronto# Heavy Loss •! De» Molae#.

la*. March 26.—Pire,Dea Moines, 
smoke and water this morning practi
cally ruined the wholesale and retail 
millinery stock of M. Riegelman & Cd., 
valued at 9150,000; insurance 980,000. \

* Tit at Btoj of Yoiire.** Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by

jitwæs& ‘rÎ?™: in Manltobr. and W«-*uth Ontario gastric Juice*, without which digestion 
.lurimt the oast three month*, mid who not go on: also, being the prlmipal <
„.,ii ha, in Toronto over Sunday. ha« made of headache. Varmnlee^s vegetable
âe'îriiWS it UtiÆn n*ver fKgfWefij^d Xt‘. cure.

. meeting In the 1’avlHon on Hun,lav Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown Out. writes: 
^ cw w.n on “That Boy ot Yours." Mr», "i'aiumlee's I’llls are taking toe lead 
tinstivell will sing several Gospel solo» and against ten ether mekee wAlch I bave In 
^ffn,Vn Fletcher will occupy the chair. slock." ed

1 d :D OPPOSES IT.
Mr. Crawford (<Ve*t Toronto) admitted 

that the Sunday ear question ought to,be 
submitted to the. people, but tbe p resell : 
machinery 1* suffir ent, and should to used. 
He thought thi\t the committee were not 
prepared to tjonflrm anything that they 
have hltlierto.-not ai pruvwl ol. He opposed 
tbe adoption of this clause.

Mr. Follertjoo, at the request of Chairman

àpeelaele Classes tbe Free List.
Washington. March 26.—The Repub

lican members ot the Ways and Mean.» 
Committee have Informally decided to 
remove from the dutiable list the glass 
diets ueed in the manufacture of spec
tacles and eye-glatwe» and place them 
on the free list.

ARE THEY oNe?
Mayor Fleming protested against the wild 

ment* that had been made against tlfr 
These arguments were advanced, and 

nil this talk Is done, for not for the pur
pose of protecting tbe property owners. Thc 
representatives of the City Cotfnell ktmw. 
perbap* the committee had not that know I 
edge, who these gentlemen are that are 
opposing the bUl. and that they represent

can-
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BILLS BROUGH^ DOWN.
Mr. Glbsoo. Huron —To amend the Assess-
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i BPS!
K ' . the numerous collision» and accident» to 

bicyclists, many of them fatal ones, shows - 
- that .In ja majority of cases the crash was - 
t due to the cyders not observl

t bicyclists, many or 
that .In • majority V 

m to the cyclers not observing what was 
on the other side of the vehicle or obstruc
tion, he was attempting to pass. Ti 
or wagon close to him hides from I

you go to cross In front 
of a vehicle, it Is not enough to leave pleuty 
of dlsiauce between you and It. Look what 
Is coming along the 
thoroughfare foolish 
sometimes take the wro 
and move alon

lYour Dollars Doubled at Wabigoon
Y- nestis The New Gold Town

of New Ontario.

The car 
view

, the other one. If 
of a vehicle It Is n«

One.Othe other side. In a wide 
nud wicked drivers 

wrong side of the street 
anu move along rapidly^ apparently ns 
much as anything else urdlsconiflt and in
jure wheelmen. Look^ ou both aides of - 
everything."

Ontario Ministers.

THE STATUTE IN ABEYANCES Un vc Ten Gel 117
The bicycle leg. according to a'young so- 1 

riety woman who Is addicted to the wheel- \
' Ing h®hlt. attacks female riders exclusive- ; 
ly. probably because their mnsdes are more 
vulnerable than a man’s. “I noticed It first | 
In dancing.” she said, “and many of mr/ 
friends who ride complain of the sninv foeT- 
Ing. After n ride In the ttfieruoftnyujo 
muscles of Ay legs seem to remain stir all 

I the evening, and dancing Is the hardest 
kind of work. My legs don’t seem to act 
right at all. and I know I am Jetting awk- j 

Minister sf Agrtenllnre Surprised at the ward. I used to be considered a pretty j
. good dancer, but since I’ve been rifling it 

Far-Reaching Mala re af the Slatnle- bicycle I’m no longer In K. The mem don't ;
- rbaBtA |B .h. Dominion me to dance like they used to when I i ■oped for a Change la me Dominion d{y[M wnItBpg ,nt<> halves nml quarters,

law. Which Condemns Tnbercnluus and I’m a/rnld that I shall either have to
AtU.aU I.«OU- SU-gh,,, - b" l"n,ent ,0
Names af the DepaUHoa-Orzenli.tlon Cretlar Dr,
law Completed.

<

'ÆFor a Couple of Years Pending 
Amendment of Law.

»

Hew D<■Û
& FECIAL A N.WO UN CEMENT :

In view of current reports that theC.P.R. will eredt it£jj Wabigocn station at 
Blac'cwater Creek—the present western, instead of at Barrit’s Bay, the pre
sent eastern towasite limit of XVabigoon, all unsold lots in the Lakeside lot 
subdivision adjoining this part\re herewith withdrawn from the market. _

Building Lots in this par-jt of the Lakeside property have been selling 
for $20 and $25. The location of the C.P.R. station at this point would 
make them worth $300 each.

Our out-of-town agents have been advised that all unsold lots at this 
point are withdrawn, A few lots in the Lakeside subdivision, just west of 
the Jubilee Gold Mine, remain to be sold for a short time et $20 and $25. 
Terms, $5 cash with order for each lot These lots will be worth $40 and 
$50«within.a few months. ,

jft
A

An Allego
Setr Mam pi
far

(HCieriae Dr»« far Wem.a,
Many lady ridera are asking themselves, 

! "What will be the style of cycling c 
this, seasonT' I,Ike everything else, n 

lue slyle la brought In.»» This Is to bo re- 
retted. It places a certain restraint up- 

the exercise for tvonien which. If aqg; 
Is harmful. Bicycling la a coni-

*
—Gen;aosturae

femt- m uncle
» this c<$nj 

counts, j] 
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come exl 
Smith ha 
at Circle] 
Clondyka 
mines, hi 
that hav 
north.

Inspect 
Police id 
teres Is il 
Ogilvlè il 
surveying 
those no! 
head for 
expected 
Alaska.

At the meeting of the committee of 
farmers and milk producers who sup «ret 
ply Toronto with milk, held at the "hlng. la
Albion Hotel yesterday morning, a mnn sonso pastime, and "as such needs u 
constitution was adopted on the plat, ,o ^nTe an piabomte costum,- to enjoy 
of a central executive committee and wheeling. The cpstnme does not add any- 
local unions. The name of the asso- thin* to tbe^ broltMulne*. of the ride. It
elation Is to be "The Milk Producers. attractive, something on the order of
Toronto Group, and all farmers and a llo|| lmljr on 6 bicycle, but for reel hard 
milk producers who / supply not less filing the-kind thnt«xlill«rates ahd brings 
than one can per day-in bulk and pay health, the"' simplest of costume* often- 
a small annual Yee are eligible to be times answers better than a costly r™1"*
îtm-ïïs;.-" .s.'-.ïïK
whero there are not less than five £‘ck ri<Ung ulj tb(. healthful and benettc- 
members of a local union and two ,,, redt, are much better. Bv many It 
where there are not less than 20. These, !» claimed that the bicycle has emancipated 
delegates are to compose the Central women, but the emancipation Is very slight 
Executive Committee when style creep. In. A cycling costumeAsub-^m.ttT was appointedi to for ~, ac^t -
conduct the first election of an Ex ecu- fte *omen, jtora. would look very attrac
tive Committee, and at a meeting of tlTe in a certain dress, while others In the 
the sub-commlttee held in the after- :*rmc dress would look positively horrible, 
noon it was arranged that the date n* the girls say. and vice versa. Use a sim- 
for the election of the*Executive Com- Pic
mlttee was to be fixed by a general »“ rfd|>P vontemplates entering some car- 
public meeting to be held at 1.30 p.m. lval or Mmething of the sort. A cycltog 
Saturday, April 3, at the Albion Hotel. c0,tnme for road riding does not last so 
At this meeting the association also very long, especially when the roads are 
Intend to take up other matters of dusty, and as a matter of ••
importance to the association. beat to get a plain and simple costume.

DEPUTATION TO MINISTERS. whee,m"e7” NapaneTh.ve organized
, In the afternoon the milk producers for the season under the name "Ire Ju- 
waited upon the Ontario Government j>Uee Bicycle Club of Napanee.” with the 
to protest against the statute which , following officers: _____ _empowered City Health Officer Dr. I Hon. prealdent, Dr G CT WflM (Mayor
Shaard to compel those producers re- ! .pÎTk HalU^cS"T‘“e-M^
aiding In the Oaunty of York and else- ; a^P5S,dwtb<Halne?: secretary, F o Any 
where to produce certificates, at their derson*: treasurer, W T Waller: captain, 
own expense, to the effect that their j h Frteken: first lieutenant W Garrett: 
herd» were free from tuberculosis. second lieutenant. W Carson; bugler, C V i

The deputation was largely compos- Smith; standard bearer, B Huff, 
ed of sturdy yeomen from old York Were VT.meu Elders,
County, and Included: Messrs. Jamés Frank P. Trial, the well-known cycling 
Chester, David Forsythe, Sml'h Wat- critic of New York, says there Is every In- 
eon. J. b. Hlckle, James Wheeler, Geo. , Ulcatlon ‘hat,'be comlng aeaMn w|il ,ee a 
Tyndall. William Webster, H. WUt- ^ wS wtX™ÏSitf 
«hire, W. H. Clublne. W. W. Thomson, i ®eaMn a"v im emhastostlc to l^gln to ride 
W. H. Pugsley, T. A. Farr, L. E. An- ! again as they were when they stopped late 
nls, W. Perry. J. F. Maginn, James C. I In the fall. The few remaining husbands 
Skeen, John W. Walton. Andrew Bar- |sind fathers and big brothers who held to 
ker, J. D. Farr. Charles Gregg, Charles : the old-fashioned idea “"at C7all°*-t” »‘,™e 
Peters, John Lennox, Geo. Ley. Arch V,a“c^ïïnndtil/ut» ”n' when tromen are ^on- 
Heron, OlSprgt' Wood, Richard Clarke, rnt,fj waa unwomanly, have been ItcslCg _ 
J. H. Armslrong. G. Mercer, J. F. New- ,d ueset until hi many enses they 
love H. Smedley, Joseph Wilson, have capitulated and bought the desired 
C. O. Shaver, J. A. L. MacPherson, D. bicycle, probably consol In* themiel vesfor 

' Purdie, William Pallett. Joseph Am- the outlay with the thought that tiieroon^ 
strong. John Mallon, John E. Perry, : expended would be saved in aummjtr silks 
William Bothen, William Andrews, Ed sna uc"’_ .__ _
Royce. W. J. Dunnett, George A. Ste- Federal»» :
venaon, William Fisher, J. J. Weir. The members ofthe f2;“a"î ™f,f0erC{he D A a r* thoroughly dlecussed the scheme for tneQeorgre Third, R A. Hunter, S. B. ; federation 0f the city clubs and declared 
Lawrence, J. Carksoh, D. M. Ander- se.0ngly In favor of it. By this amalgama- 
eon, E. Perry, J. W. Brown, G. C. Mor- tlon over 1009 bicyclists who have both ■ 
rtson, R. J. Gibson, T. Tiers, A. Belt- votes and tndnence will be brought under , 
ridge. A. J. Barker. James Daly, John one governing committee and thereby car- 
R. Wood. A. McPherson. G. H. Mac- ry more wel^t sh^ld ttwd«Iretorec«v 
kenzie, W. James. G. Cooper, James jeg_je the roads Improved and
Dennis, John Stephenson, Robert Pur- regulnte street sprinkling, etc. Most 
die, W. Harcourt, Alex McGowan, S. ot ^ city club» will undoubtedly join In 
M. Hunter. B. F. Law, T. Culham, , the movement, as they already see tne 
James Clarkson. benefits that may arise from It. and dele-

STATEMENT OF GRIEVANCE. trei’cSS.
Solicitor A. F. Lobb of Lobb & a a 4 nuadfan firm It

Baird was chosen to voice the senti- fb nol game Is going to be a sue- 
ments of the party.. He opened his re- Pe„ next gearên. a Canadian circuit will 
marks by mentioning that the députa- nave to be established. All the riders are 
tlon was made up or-the milk produe- In favor of the Idea and If the attendance 
ers of the County of York, and the of a gobdly number of our fnrtsst_me« 
■Pr«*mlpr r#»1olned “Thev look like the coaid be assured, first-class rnciiuf woma L,rv“ be witnessed and the men would be at-
cream or the country. , trooted with prirx-s of a reasonable value.

Speaking of the present statute, as The matter Is one which may fairly engage 
It was carried out, Mr. Lobb continued t|,e attention of the Incoming racing board, 
that he felt It to be objectlonaole, al- ns with the number of good tracks we now 
though the scheme of Inspection of have in Canada, there should be no dlffl- 
cattle was a good one. Local veter-( enlfy In arranging n tatlsfactont and pay- 
Inarlans who bow tested the cows ha»l lnK clrcnlt.—Canadian-Wbselman. 
their friends and were not Impartial. * anetnres.
™?kab“ 01,6 reMOn the *aW WM UD" e.Senti?l"SeTduWriAl,«Thelr M,Ay" geré*«nï 

Another reason waa that the con- to make the e,ab tbe,r
tinual changing ot the herds by the ÇkJ nnnua1 meeting of the Canadian 
milk men made the statute impractlc- non dr Clnb takes place on Good Friday, ar
able. The deputation, therefore, had ter the C.W.A. convention. The elub will 
come to ask that a general provincial give a bleycl* at the end of the year to 
eatte InBoeetor should be appointed, the rider making the most centuries.

' M that eveiv herd In the province Chatham Is working hard for the meet. "? evarY he;ra :in me province (,hafham pignet yesterday Issued a
should be dealt with by the same re~ bicye,e pdlUon ^ 15,000. Of this number 
Sponsible person. He desired to put 10.000 will he sent to C.W.A members 
the matter under the control of the and the remainder sold.
Minister of Agriculture. In whom be . The Berlin Bicycle Club at a recent meet-
ha<i rYn^-™eynC^PT V lnîh^TMr™ÆnB^le^l,nhhe

THE MINISTER S REPLY, ' Pd n pommlttoe to rpport on a nropo*ltlon 
Son. Mr. Dryden remarked that the 1 to form a Junior club for lade from 12 to

i Thé* CrescèK" Bicycle «lnb of Hamilton 
tor bearing deputations. He was in | wll] Tote for Rrantford tor the C.W.A. meet, 
entire sympathy with those who were th), _rar
In the milk Industry. He perfectly ; Dealers' report that hle-h gears are fash- 
understood the Jposltlon of the milk- | louable this year. 76 be hie the favorite, 
men and could understand the griev- Cedi Elliott will prohablv ^go, Rnt'JJi to 
ances under yvhich they Werê suffer- train. He will be looked sfter by Trainer
ing. He had not thought that when Jomea ^ulr^______________
the statute about which they com
plained was put upon the books that 
its effect would be so far-reaching as
to hurt farmers in the Counties of only 18 Year* ef Age, Ye» Apparently lie 
Peel and Ontario. The manufacturers was Tired of life,
of butter and cheese were also deeply on n„_
concerned in the matter. But, It a Ham',10n' “arab. uff I?P" 
pravlnclaT Inspector were appointed Staff Correspondent.) WIHle Hurd of Btir- 
and should condemn any cattle, the 1 Ungton. grandson of ex-Ald. Hnrd of this 
Dominion Government would step in j city, and a boy only IS years of age. shot 
and order the cattle to be done away jiimself through the temple With a revolver 
with. This would be a hardship, and j this morning, and died after half an hour’s 
he believed an unnnecessary one, for nn< onsclousness. His father called hitn a 
even though a cow were tainted a after 7 o'clock thisvmbrnlng, and be

the ^i®ease* ^ would ma e aiiawere(1 cheerfully, but almost Immedlate- 
g°°d beee. r a v* ly a pistol shotJang through the house,

THE DOMINION LAW^ and af Mr. HurdT rusned into the room, he
Mr. Dryden added that he hàd had found his son lying at the toot of the 

some consultation with the Dominion bed. withj* mtplng^woancl«»ij 
Minister of Agriculture on the matter 1(K)|iing gjaa, on the bed «nd the presence 
and it the Dominion Government „f paris green in a cup close by showed 

• could be Induced to change their law the deed to have been premeditated, 
h- was prepared to act In part on the HAYHURBT IS SAFE,
suggestion of the deputation. He oh- x„ Ottawa despgtch says that Sir Henri 
Jected to the editorials In the Toronto Joly. Minister of Inland Itevenue, has
papers of late, which tried to show stated that Private Hayhurst will tw re-1
that Canadian cattle were full of that talned In his position.
dire disease, tuberculosis. He admit- . RETURN OF MAJOR M'LAREN. I
ted that It t#as probably as prevalent Major Henry McLaren returned to the 
as was consumption among human -be- city last night from Nassau, West Indies, 
logs, but quoted an eminent American | whsrjhs bed^en^peodl.^ «^oUd^w.Hj 
vxpert to prove that it waa less preva- tj|e Niagara, which became disabled In a 
lent in Canada than elewhere. j Htorm and lost her rudder. The big ship

Concluding, he told the farmers tha: I was in considerable danger, but managed 
with the consent of his colleagues, he , to ’reach Charleston without any se

rious mishap.

% A .
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' '* The Golden Prospects predicted for Wabi- 
goon in the new Advertising Folder issued 
and distributed by the C. P. R. Authorities.

The following Is the title ot folders Trolling on these lakes will be found 
issued by the C.P.R. advertising Wabl- an exhilarating pastime." 
goon.

READ-V

V 6'

st/Z'/m/.v>m Headquarters 
for New Ontario. „

"Wablgoon will become the prospec
tors’ headquarters, owing %o Its na
tural advantages and being the centre 
ot such a vast, rich mineral territory 
yet to be prospected. Here also will 
the capitalists and speculators congre
gate to negotiate "with-the prospectors 
for their discoveries.”

ill Wabigoon,t
r !/

m The New Eldorado 
Of Westerh Ontario,

THE CENTRE OF

\. 1
— €*»A

J The O» Pi R. 
Owns Half.The Richest Gold 

Mining District 
in the World

*“The Canadian Pacific Railway 
Co., who control a half-interest in 
the town-site and having no com
peting Interests in any other town 
between Winnipeg and Fort Wil- 

4iam, will, in the early spring, erect 
a fine new station building and

Location of the C. P. R. Station1
*14
A.> ’ *•

iON THE MAIN LINE OF THE 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYthe C.T.R., and the lake front over the 

towtlslte property of the Wabigoon 
Land Agency. • C.P.R. officials admit 
this, and anyone familiar with the lo
cation, who will read the article In the 
next two columns of this advertise
ment, which Is taken word for word 
from the Wabigoon advertising folder, 
signed by Mr. L. A. Hamilton, Land 
Commissioner of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, Winnipeg, and by Mr. L. O. 
Armstrong, Canadian Pacific Railway 

-, Colonization Agent, Montreal, will be 
forced to the sàme conclusion, that the 
Coming City of Western Ontario must 
spread out beyond Blackwater Creek.

The Centre 
of Wabigoon.

The C.P.R. will erect but one sta- 
,pilon at Wabigoon, and that Station, 
t It announces, will be a fine one. But 
it cannot be at ttie tank and «T Black- 
water Creek at one and the same time. 
In keeping with the broed-guage policy 
of the C.P.R., as expressed in Its fold
ers advertising Wabigoon as “The 
Coming City of Western Ontario," its 
Wabigoon Station will roost likely be 
In the most central part of that city—

T not where a lot of Its railway timber 
is piled at Blackwater Creek, nor. 
where years ago It placed Its engine 
water tank.

The Fort William Dally Journal, a 
paper pretty well posted on matters 
concerning the Wabigoon Country, 
says :

-

freight warehouses at Wabigoon, to 
accommodate the large traffic cen
tering at this«point ”

The following statements are repro
duced word for word from the folders 
issued and distributed by the C.P.R.. 
and they dan be depended upon as be
ing true, as endorsed by Mr. L. A. 
Hamilton, Land Commissioner cf the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, Winnipeg, 
and Mr. L. O. Armstrong, Canadian 
Pacific Railway Colonization Agen-, 
Montreal

Wabigoon,
the Coming City
of Western Ontario,

Is beautifully situated on Lake Wabl- 
goofi on the main line of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, midway between Win
nipeg and Fort William.”

“It Is the centre of a mining district 
which for richness and extent of terri
tory is not surpassed In any country 
In the world and Is the only town be
tween Lake of the Woods and Lake 
Superior, on à navigable lake.”

c.p. u. bJ
Pr.vlsl.1
Mr. D. 
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A“Information received from 
t the West states that the C.P.R. 
’ ' is making preparations for 

building a station at Bleckwat- 
er Creek <opposite the Lakeside 
property), and they have a sur 
veyor at work laying out the 
property.”

Additional strength Is given to this re
port by the fact that a lot of railway 
timber Is piled up on the land Just 
north of the Lakeside sub-dlvlslon at 
Blackwater Creek.

Ï
t Full of 

Freehold.
"Numerous rich finds ‘have been 

made In the Wabigoon district acci
dentally, by those who were not In 
search of gold, and i am pi es of quartz 
are being urought In daily, which as
say very high. Health end wealth 
can both be found In this district, and 
without liolatlon from the outside 
world, as the most comfortable means 
of transportation that Is to be had any
where, can be had right to the centre 
of this fabulously rich, gold-bearing 
region where you alro have telegraphic 
communication with the world at larga 
and dally malls both eaet and west 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway.”

The Men 
Who Know.

"Prospectors and practical mining 
men who have been through all the 
gold-producing countries on this con
tinent, and others who have visited 
the Australian. New Zealand and South 
African gold fields are emphatic J1A 

-thelr statements that none of them can 
compare with the richness of the 
Wabigoon, Manitou and Lake Sud dis
trict, or with the facilities for cheap 
transportation. Mining and milling 
does hot exceed *3 to *5 per ton, thus 
enabling the tow-grade ores to, be suc
cessfully treated gt a good prtiflt, and 
thereby bringing gold mining In this 
country down 
proposition, -v

\

Where We
Sell Building Lots.V.< V t

The Wabigoon Land Agency controls 
the choicest central townslte property 
In Wabigoon, and the choicest portions 
along Barrit’s Bay, near the present 
eastern townslte limits, and along the 
C.P.R.,1 Wabigoon. Lake, and Black
water Creek at the present western 
townslte limits, and In the Lakeside 
addition to Wabigoon, lying along thn 
C.P.R. and Wabigoon Lake.

TheC.P.R. _
Passenger Station.

The C.P.R has not yet announced 
when It will build Its Wabigoon sta
tion, but It advertises that A fine sta
tion will be built somewhere in Wabi
goon early this spring, 
present stop where It has-an old sid
ing of Its own. laid years before Wabi
goon was dreamt of for the townslte 
of "The Coming City of Western On
tario." There’s the old engine wa.ten 
tank, which It built years ago—but no 
station. And, while this particular 
spot may have served well enough as 
the site for a water tank, C.P.R offi
cials themselves concede that this par 

’ tlcular epot would be decidedly unsuit
able for an up-to-date station of what 
the Railway Company boldly adver 
Uses as "The Coming City of Western 
Ontario."

The Trend 
ofthe Town.

The C.P.R. water tank is at the 
alterable eastern limits of Wabigoon. 
Nature has fixed this boundary. The 
town canot grow beyond this point, 
easterly on account of the unsuitable 
character of the land. A few miles 
east of this point lies the much-abused 
little town let, known variously ae Mc
Hugh es’ Creek. Wabigoon Mission and 
Dlnorwick. ,

Even Mr. Lawson. Wablgoon’s most 
sanguine and enthusiastic Wabigooner, 
defiantly affirma that Wablgoon’s "Eàck 
will always be turned to the east, 
against distant Dlnorwick. A And Mr. 
Lawson Is perfectly correct.

What is 
Wabigoon ? gro

«fteway t0 Manitou 
fl/M8 t0 the Bouth.

north “ the Lake Seul dlacoveri»» to the

. “I* >• the shortest route by 75 miles 
to the Seine River and Rainy Lake 
gold districts (from the Canadian Pa
cific Railway);to which districts a new 
mall route Is being established.’’

f. >
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«

The Hub 
of New Ontario.

"It Is the natural supply centre to a 
vast gold-producing country extending 
75 miles south and over 100 miles north 
and an equal distance eatt and west.
In fact Indians report the discovery 
of gold bearing quartz veins 250 miles 
north of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
and the whole of this immense stretch 
of territory Is tributary to Wabigoon."
Another 
Railway, etc.

"A railway charter Is being obtained 
for a road to run from Wabigoon 
South through the Manitou Country to 
Port France*, and' the Seine Rher 
Countries, also north to Lake Seul, 
with powers to construct telegraph and 
telephone lines.”

A $3000 
Railway Station.

buststo at"’1

Better Than 
All Others. iThe Wabigoon Land Agency has of

fered to buy whatever land the C.P.R. 
majl require for station purposes at' 
any point which the C.P.R. may select 
as the meet central part of "The Com
ing City of Western Ontario." and con
tribute a cash bonus of *5000 towards 
the erection of a first-class station of 
modem design at Wabigoon. 
mrftter at which point In the townslte 
of Wabigoon the railway tia,tlftD may 
finally be located, Investors in building 
lots offered by the Wabigoon Land 
Agency are certain to make handsome
ly on every Investment

Its trains at
. > "The situation of Wabigoon and the 

advantages it possesses In this connec
tion, the surpassing richness of the > 
district of which It Is the centre, (ri
valling that ot either Cripple Creek, 
Colorado or P.ossland. B.C.) ; the fa
cilities for transportation and com
munication with the putride world, and 
the powers behind It to control Its traf
fic, must convince the practical mind 
that Wabigoon Is destined to be 
is herein claimed for It—
“THE COMING CITY OF WESTERN 

ONTARIO.”
AHe will be fortunate l.ito wl.o'-e 

hands this descriptive folder falls, and 
who takes advantage of the Informa
tion therein contained and secures an 
Interest in

1’ i-V

But no
what

•I

V The Wonders of 
Wabigoon.11

t “Not only will Wabigoon become a, 
noted mining centre, but will alto be
come a popular summer resort, where 
the tired and worn-out merchant, th* 
banker, the school teacher and others 
who desire to get away from the bat 
and dusty cities and worries of bust- 
nets, can find recreation amidst the 
beauties of Nature which here have 
been! so lavishly btstowed."

:/ How Dollars 
Will Double
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Wabigoon.
"Mining shares may be a good specif 

- latlon—some of them—but remember 
the history of such mining centres as 
Cripple Creek and Homeland, 
purchased la those towns in 1895 for 
*75 and *150. have recently been sold 

1 for *7000 SO *10,-000,
This Is Your Opportunity.

Don’tMfss It.
You may never have sfich another. 
Maps with full particulars as to ' 

prices, terms, etc., can be had -from 
L. A. HAMILTON,

Land Commissioner of the Can. 
Pac. R’y., Winnipeg.

L. O. ARMSTRONG,
Can. Pac. R’y. Colonization Agent, 

Montreal.

Building lots at Wabigoon, whether 
bought at *20 or *300, will advance 
heavily tn value before midsummer. 
And there can be no question that the 
lots selling at *20 to-day will be worth 
*40 a little sooner than lots at *50 will 
be worth *100, or lots at *100 worth 
*200, or before lots at *300 will be worth

\
un- ;.

ItJLTlX HURD SHOT HIMSELF. Lato
Thp Beauty 
of the Town

TO•D ’

m parlant“The town Is most picturesquely situ
ated, the land rising terrace-like back 
from the lake front to a range of hills 
100 feet In height, from which a magni
ficent view of the surrounding country 
for miles can be .had."

-Steamers for 
Wabigoon*

"Steamers have been purchased and 
others are new under construction, to 
run on Lake* Wabigoon and Manitou, 
to connect with the steamers on Rainy 
Lake and Seine River, which wl 1 open 
up one of the most enchanting lake 
and river routes for tourtrts to b. 

/found on this continent. First-class 
hotel accommodation can be had (ft 

4 Wabigoon, and will be provided on this 
' route, and those who desire a few 

days fishing in Lake Manltoti can have 
capital sport In that line, as tire lake 
abounds in salmon and lake trout.

*600.
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Better than 
Rossland, B.C.I

Lots in Rossland which were sold for 
*50 twenty-two months ago, cannot be 
bought for *5009- spot caslPTo-day—and 
Wabigoon is better than Rossland, 
which covers fully fifteen times more 
land than Is embraced In the combined 
townslte eub-dlvisions of Wabigoon..

Wabigoon Is much, smaller to-day 
than Homeland was when it began to 
boom, and every dollar Invested In 

‘Wabigoon realty at the present low 
prices will be doubled and trebled In 
less time than dollars were double^ In 
Rossland lota

v

Not East, ' 
But West.

The Wabigoon Land Agency.
And everyone familiar with the won- 

(lrously rich resources which are build
ing up Wabigoon to Its destined great
ness as "The Coming City of Western 
Ontario,” can honestly endorse every 
statement above, which Is made In the 
C.P.R. folder, as being true. You can- 
noVhelp making money at Wabigoon.

The natural growth of Wabigoon will 
be west of the tank, along Barrit’s 
Bay, Wabigoon Lake and beyond 
Blackwater Creek, following close to

1 ;

The Wabigoon Land Agency, Ltd., offers Wabigoon Building Lots for sale at and near Barrit’s Bay, 
along C.P.R., in th central part of the townsite of this coming city of Western Ontario, also at Black-.

, where, until further notice, you can buy lots 25x100 for 
$20 and $25, which will be worth $40 and $50 and more within a few months. . Intending investors 
get maps, C.P.R. folders, pamphlets and copies of The Wabigoon Miner and The Wabigoon News, 
giving full information about Wabigoon, from our agents in any town, or by writing direct to The 
Wabigoon Land Agency, Ltd., Toronto.

-r
water Creek and in; woud have the action of the statute 

stayed for a couple of years.
Tjn» Attorney-General agreed with 

his colleague, and Mayor Fleming, 
who was present, made himself a. 
good fellow t>y stating that he did not 
think the city woud try to put the 
law Into operation.

’ 7 WORKINGMEN KICK.
The neglect of the City Engineer was the 

chief eauee of the*N) ppearance of a big I 
deputation of unemployed at the City Hall 
'to-day. The Mayor promised to have work 1 
staitejJ fit once. The men aJso complained 
of the fact that a number of hands had

can
coz-o.v

Brlllikrn V 
' . Opérait

been given a second turn at corporation 
work before other* had received any at all. 

MINOR NOTES.
Fighter Anseen got Into a heated argu

ment whh a young fellow named E. Carrol 
over a baseball game last night, and knock
ed his antagonist down, cutting his fore
head badly.

Street Car Conductor Hendershott was 
struck twice In the face last night by a 
man whom he stopped the car for to put 
off for not paying hf* fore. It will be some 
days before Hendershott is at work again.

The Salvation At my, et the meeting at 
the Hughson-street headquarters last night, 

dramatic presentation of the Prodl- 
manner of the Passion I

e, pâetor of the Crawforfl- 
Church. has been unwell] 

for some weeks and cannot undertake work g 
for some time to come. ■

\1
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MORE AGENTS WANTED. 
WRITE FOR TERMS.

19 Jordan-8t 
Toronto.

ADDRESS ALL LETTERSThe first accident between a blycle and 
trolley car this season was reported Thurs
day. Many accident would. be averted If 
riders were more careful.

"When you are riding a bicycle and want 
to pass a wagon in front of you, always 
look on the other side of the wagon be
fore you spurt ahead. There will often 
be another wagon or a car on that side 
moving In the opposite direction. The 
chances are that the horses, wagon, pole 
or car fender will strike you square and 
knock you and your wheel double. Mayoe 

collision will kill you„ The history.of

ROBERT S. KING, Treas.

(Jhe Wabigoon Land Agencv, Ltd.
i - & nu

Toronto.save a 
ire! Son. after 
l*lay.

S. Row 
hodlsthi^Rer.
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■cUU enterprise are conspicuous By their 
absence, while descriptions, statements 
or work done, ore crushed, etc., 
abound. How often must It be repeat
ed that Information of this latter kind 

Indicate the commercial value 
of mining 7 What, for Instance, does 
It avail the shareholder or the would-be 
investor to learn—and there are pages 
on pages of such details In the reports 
—that In a certain mine a shaft has 
been sunk to a depth of so many feet, 
and that crosscuts and -drives, etc., 
have been put In to such a distance, 
and so on, unless the equally import
ant Information Is" given as to the cost 
of shaft-stOklng. crosscutting, driving, 
etc., In‘the said locality ? Only then 
Is It possible for the reader to esti
mate the expense of opening up and 
developing a mine, and hence the capi
tal required for embarking on such a 
work. Or. again, of what advantage 
1» it to know that another mine hae 
struck a reef, and Is crushing ore of 
a certain grade, unless the costs of 
mining, milling, etc., are also stated ?

An Alleged Dishonest Prospector Who Did t This matter of costs and expenditure
is the factor that decides whether Tree «mro
mining in a particular locality Is or la ry, •"■rw-- —
not likely to pay ; and these details rroT 7

ter Bis Work-Mining Aclleelyie In of cost at Individual mines are the data st- M.L.A., Toronto ; It.far Die wer* Mining an.nn.j. fn)m whlch tQ generalize and tabulate accountant, Toronto ; John A.
Unlade r-cepper Will he Cast Pare average mining coats for a whole dis- SSi*u T°rr^^fflrA. 1 ,iL.A JSSS'
—General Dining Hews Met. ^eventuallyfor On entire coh 80n/’.ecrotary Commuai ’ ^nve^r?^.'

*®c‘,^on. London ; Qeo. Borne»», comroer- 
only such geological notes and mine clal traveler, London ; Alex. McLnngh'In, 
descriptions as are given at length In commercial traveler. Hamilton ; Ueo. S. 

... . gnJth these reports, but also— and tills Is Wallis, financial agent, Beaverton ; Thos.
counts, rich in minerals. Mr. J. S ml til the important point—statistics and Alnley, grain merchant. Mount Forest.
at Circle City, Alaska, has come south data bearing on. the grade and charac- Write for prospectus, etc. Address
for a while. Henas been away from the *fr 2re- <M' the width and con-

tlnulty of the reef, on the natural sup- 
mines for some months, but on the pltos of water, timber, fuel, etc., on 
coast Inet several old miners the conditions of the labor market, on 
who have recently arrived from the costs of mining, milling, pumping,
ciondvke -the new niocev ai» , hauUng, transport, etc. On all theseClondjke, the new placer alg- points the Government reports are, In
gings In Canadian territory. These , general, sadly deficient, 
miners told Mr. Smith as a mat-1 But having polftted 
ter of fact that the owner of the best , “
vtZ ! mining s5ti^lcs “u^f fa-
taken $out tMOOO^When «*î***uîtad mlllar wlth ^ suspicious reserve with 
tîf d m tT. th»' nJn i. ltJ which too many secretaries and mine

18 _c°2sld?rf'3 managers regard any application for 
information. A request of such a na- 

*?', 8mlAt? h,as ture is frequently met either with a 
fnman ?i0ry.' His 1?" polntblank refusal Or a courteous but

tk!££kere °1» m'j?ers who evasive reply. Why, In the case of re- 
m°r9ni,t^an. SP® ; spec table companies, this should be so,

„T'^' not Uke,y to be- is difficult to conceive. It would be
£5» eiclted or to exaggerate. Mr. I intelligible enough were mining a close 

,good, properties business that had to be protected by 
Cltyt,?ut ht,la going to give trade secrets: It would be a proper 

£ ° _ yke a call on his wa.y In. The course to pursue were a mining com-
mines, he says, axe positively the best pany exposed to underselling by com-
that have been discovered In the far petition. But, as neither of these con- 
north. ditlons bold, nothing is to be gained by

Inspector Constantine of the Mounted i concealment On the contrary, much 
Police is looking after Canadian in- ! is lost. For the more a company ee- 

1 treats hi the -new camp, while Mr. tabllshés by publicity the economy of
Ogilvie is assisting the miners by its operations and the soundness of Its
surveying their locations. Many of , financial position, the hlghér Its shares 

- those now going north will no doubt are likely to rise. and the 
head for Clondyke, and a ruph Is also greater the support It will pro- 
expected from different parts of bably receive. Good management 
Alaska. courts investigation, and where

this is evaded there may be reason to 
suspect that something Is amiss. Hia 
publication of working costa, more
over, tends to Inspire every depart
ment at a mine with the healthy spirit 
of emulation, and for this and other 
reasons cannot be too earnestly recom
mended to mining companies,

\

ALASKA URALS now. employed In transporting 25 tons 
of supplies to this mine, and yesterday 
a telegram reached the city saying 
that the lee is 'still In good condition 
and that the teaming In of the supplies 
could eatlly be completed.

Last Throe Fingers.
Bernard.Oosgrave, was taken to St. 

Michael's Hospital yesterday and.had 
three fingers amputated. He had* his 
hand Injured by a machine in Bartbel- 
mee* factory, 89 Niagara-» treet.

1 A GREAT DEVELOPMENT COHPANY• >

doct* not ■ Owning and working eight full claims, with a tunnel proposition cutting through every ledge
on the whole eight properties.

"0One Owner Averages $75 to 
$125 a Pan.

70
mEthel Group Gold Mining Company J41mSllll Flowing In.

[£nfSH S5RK2
jaA mnimd,: ~Mre, B- 135: Tenths, 13; 
. A' Hilliard, 25c: 'p. F. Campbell, 25c : Ann Smith, $2; A.N.M.W., $1. P ' ’

THE C.P.R. AT RAT P0RTAGÇ 70OF ROSSLAND, BRITISH COLUMBIA (Limited Liability).
Authorized capital, $i,500,000, par value of $1 per share

(ABSOt«UTELY NON-A8SBSSA BIvE.)

He^d Office—Rossland, B.C.

own 70
m

lew Dock on tHe Lake of tip, Woods 
Will be Proceeded With.

o *
*

Investors’ Mining and
Development Go., Ltd.

■0K-PEB8ONAL LIABILITY.

Toronto Office—34 Adelaide St. E. 
Mines—North of Rossland, Head of Murphy Creek.

0)nation at
Hthe pre

side lot oOver Els Meet Valuable depository,
guarantors,

Wei Term - - The Bank of Montreal
The Toronto Financial Corporation o•v

ket Samples te the Peuple Who Paid Him 'i - ; -
7tfcn selling 

nt would
*

DIRECTORS AND PROMOTERS.
J. Fyfe, Vice-President and Treasurer, Acton. 
J. L, C. Abbott, Rossland.
Lyon Lindsey (Llndeey, Lindsey & Bethune), 

Toronto.
Thos. R. McMackon. Tilbury.
Fred. P. Benjamin, Montreal.
W. E. Sampspn, Toronto.

oE. L. Clark, President, Rossland. 
Wm- Lount, Q.C., M.P., Toronto.

Gumming, Rossland, - 
W- H« McMackon, Tilbury.
J. W. Moore, Rossland.
F. Bulilvant, St. Catharines.

Unde Sam's northwestern corner of 
this continent Is, according to all ac-s at this 

t west of 
Lind $25. 
$40 and

<
V O V

mB. McGREGOR, Sec.-Treas.,
McKinnon Building. - - Toronto. L. L. Devoln Secretary.

oDIVIDENDS GUARANTEEDor Wabl- 
ir Issued 
lorltles.
will be found

THOS. DAVIES & CO4
COBroker» -And Financial Agent». Stock», 

Bond», Real Estate and Mining Shares 
Bought and sold on commission. Insur
ance effected. 1 Toronto-street. Quota
tions :
St. Elmo.................V St. Paul ............... 11
B.C. Gold Fields. .17 Smuggler.............. 20
Two Friends .33 Black Sturgeon. .25
Kelly Creek 
Colorado ..
Juliet
Princess ...
Exchequer .
Rossland................ 14
Wonderful............ 12

t
out this defect.

§On a special Block of stock at ttfe rate of ten per cent, per annum now 
offered for sale by tender up to 20th April, 1897. >

. .10 Orphan Boy...........01)

. .10 Cordelia................~

. .16 Lake Harold..........15

. .25 Gold Hill».............U
. .10 Red Mountain

View................... 10

J}This is a Development Company organized for the purpose of buying, selling and developing min- 
mg properties in British Columbia, and is at present engaged in active work on eight full-sized claims, viz.: 
Ethel No. 1. Ada L, Iron King No. 4, Blue Bell No. 1, Elk No. 1,Tenderfoot, Doro- 
tny and Bert, all owned t>y tile Company in one block and situated at the head of Murphy Greek, in 
close proximity to the Yellowstone Group and Heather Bell.

The Ethet Group properties are well mineralized. Ore taken from a shaft 15 feet in Ethel No. 1 
and from another shaft 23 feet assays $7 to $12 per ton in gold and a later assay goes $17 to the ton, which 

T- -; compares very favorably with the assays of ore from the richest mines in Trail Greek District at the same 
stages. Contracts are now let for 100 feet more on each shaft and work is being pushed night and day to 
complete these by the end of May, when more extensive operations will be pushed forward.

While the management of the company feel assured, that pay ore will be 
reached within a few months, they do not overlook the fact that during the first 
tew years of development the expense of procuring the most approved machin
ery and appliances, sinking shafts and other work, may prevent the company 
from paying dividends with regularity. The present shareholders have therefore 
made arrangements with x

] .15
>l-.fr the prosper

ing to Its na
ming the centre 
Ineral territory 
Here also will 

-ulators congre- 
the prospectors

HMONEY TO LOAN.
We hare also for sale Mining Claims In 

Marmora, Algoma and British Columbia ; 
Manitoba farms ; residential and central 
Toronto properties ; also two steamboats.

m ç
m
o
41

id 6c Railway 
alMnterest in 
iving no com- 
ly other town 
id fort WiK 
■ spring, erect 
building and 
Wibigoon, to 
ge traffic cen-
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O
3
aThe Toronto Financial CorporationAT RAT TORTAGR.’ %
>

(with whom securities have been deposited) whereby that corporation-bas guaran-
‘SdR,hc¥NTiM
allotted price of this special issue of stock, tne script for which has such 
guarantee endorsed thereon.

This issue of stock is offered to the public with a view of producing increased 
development, and-work will be pushed forward as rapidly as possible (consistent 
with Judicious and expert management), thus assuring to the purchasers of the 
stock that the profits of the mines will enable the management to continue pay
ing permanent and increased dividends.

Tenders are hereby called for the purchase of 100,000 shares of this pre
ferred stock, the mlnimum price being 75 CENTS per shâre on the par value 
of one dollar per share.

For Forms of Tender. Prospectus and Maps please address

C.r. B. Bonding Deiks and Making Dtker 
Pr»vlslo»» to Aceo

— Mr. D.° A. Stewart of the C.P.R. en
gineering department -has gone west 
to Rat Portage in connection with the 
proposed extension of the company’s 
capacity to handle the traffic, and the 
différent Improvements

Hate the Tram*. mMINING SNAPS TO-DAY.!
o■ . Winnipeg and Eureka of Slocan .... 10c 

Neepewn (Manitou Diet), a limited
quantity ............

Kelley Creek...........
Iron Colt.................
Monlta......................
Colorado ...................
Cromwell.................

Write for quotations on Ibex, Silver Bell, 
, Bondholder, Bed Eagle and all others.

SAMUEL LAW, Guelph.

Gold and surer Mine» Ce.
Mr. Samuel Winter, merchant, of 

.. . , Moncton, N.B., has recently purchased"
growthof the town has made impera- a large block of shares In the Gold and 
tive. Plies are now being arranged Silver Mines Development Company of 

63 soon 88 Possible the work Toronto, and wiU be elected a director 
of building a new C.P.R. dock on the of the company at the next meeting 
Lake of the Woods will he proceeded of the Board, 
with. The round house goes to the
north of the track, leaving the resent The Scramble Mine,
valuable site to be utilized for other rm.e Scramble Gold Minlmr Co of o.f the round- Orî^lo ,wThL, toeued a verv h^id- 
house will considerably Improve the some little orosnectus. It elves fiill appearance of the erstwhile contemptu- ^fculare oonSrSug the com^in^s 
hid Iyf Jf8 »rdhd mus*feK ' which riOw properties and la accompanied by maps 

business cen- and cuts showing the location of and
the P 11 ie.ef)d t^al development work upon the mines. *
the building of the new station has 
not yet been decided upon, though the 
present piece of unique architecture Is 
quite inadequate to accommodate the 
growing business.

Is ha^e been 
i district accl- 
n were not in 
hples of quartz 
ally, which a* 
th and wealth 
lis district, and 
k the outside 
[fortable means 
I to be had any-,- 
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jave telegraphic 

world at large 
east and west 

I Railway."

4125c
........ 12HCwhich the tIGcI ■d___20c

22c C3%cI
70
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Victory-Triumph X - *4
>
0)is likely to be one of the 

great mines of Rossland 
Camp.

TREASURY PRICE 
FIFTEEN CENTS.
ROBERT" DIXON,

309 Carlton-etreet, Toronto.

The Ethel Group Gold Mining Co’y, Ltd., of Rossland, B. m
■

Re si land and Trail Creek Company.
The Toronto Mining Agency, 89 

Yonge-street, brokers for the Rossland 
and Trail Creek Mining Company, have 
been notified by the company to ad
vance this stock to 12 l-2c per share 
on April 1 next. This company Is one 
of the strongest mining corporations- 
operating In British Columbia, and 
owns six full claims, through which 9 
leads can be distinctly traced, and up
on which a lyge amount of money 
(supplied personally by the ihoorpora-

34 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO, CANADA.acticai mining 
hrough all the 
is «on this con- 
b have visited 
land and South 
b emphatic in 
|ne of them can 
hness of the ■ 

I Lake Sue! dis- 
[ties for cheap 
e and milling 
6 per ton. thus 
bres to be suc- 
bdd profit, and 
biinlng In this, 
mple business

? A Dl.bone.t Prospecter.
Algoma Herald.

The following story reaches us from 
a very reliable source. Two gentlemen 
of this district engaged a prospector in 
the fall of 1895 and sent him into the 
Shebandowan country to prospect for 
gold. Some nine months were spent by
ÎÎV* BrosP^tor and as a result of his tors) has already been expended In de- 

. ^ Lmp.^l^^pies were 'elopment. The company's properties
assayed and only a nominal amount of

The Slocan-Cariboo
^Wining and Development Co., Ltd.

I

The British Canadian
finlli Fiplfi# Exl>l#ratle», Devel#pme»l OUIU rieius aud iuve»lmens Co.) Ltd.

133 TONGE STREET.
Official brokers for the GIBSON, lA, and 
ATHABASCA, 25c. Our Western manager 
wires as follows : “Gibson mine looking 
Hue ; expected to ship car ore soon. Over 
a thousand tons shipping 
Cheapest stock in Slocan.

Latest mining news from Vancouver re
ports “Athabasca” rivalling Golden Cache 
In opinion of Investors there.

Mr. C. B. Murray, our Eastern manager, 
during his recent trip, with the president 
of the company, the Hon. Geo. E. Foster, 

‘visited the Athabasca, apd can furnish in
formation regarding same to present or in
tending shareholders.

are well located for shipping purposes,

ËSfiiipp MMShÉS
.them a number of valuable discoueries. GoIden crown, Robert Bruce, Free 
If the story a true, no term too strong Sllver, Southampton, Emma C. Work 
can 'be applied to the man who will is ln progresa on ^ ot these proper- 
act in so dishonest a manner. Such tles. Present price of stock Is 10c per 
acts upon the »art of a prospector g])are 
under pay will beget a feeling of dis
trust upon the part of those who em- v. ______ _
Ploy prospectors and will naturally re- *»r»h American Mining rompan,. 
suit in loss all around. The case men- ** a strong directorate, business 
tipned Is an isolated one and we methods %nd clear-headed experts
do not think that prospectors, as a ' mean «anything in a development corn- 
class, w'ouldT stoop to such dishonesty 1 pany, we prophecy for the<North Ame- 
in an attempt to acquire wealth. Never- rican Mining Company a 4>ig success, 
theless it behooves those who employ men composing the directorate
prospectors to go into the field to be are above reproach. One only needs 
sure they engage only thoroughly re- to visit the office in this city to note 
liable men. . that their business is wisely and eco

nomically managed and their engin
eers are men of long experience in 
mines, who thoroughly understand 
their business. Mr. Ferguson, who Is 
managing director, has also had some 
experience in mining operations, and 
is pushing just now the sale of the 
shares. When seen yesterday he had 
Just returned from Buffalo, where the 
sale of shares will, he thinks, reach 
large proportions, btolng to the high 
standing of the three Buffalo direc
tors. Orders are coming in fairly well 
also in Canada. The North American 
is a very safe company for intending 
investors.

ore on dump.
XMgoon and the 
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chness cf the 
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INCORPORATED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA UNDER THE COMPANIES ACT OF 1890 AND AMENDING ACTS.

Authorized Capital
IN SHARES OF A PAR VALUE OF TEN CENTS EACH, FULLY PAID UP AND N0N-ASSESSA8LE.

si,000,000,sr

COL. ENGLEDUE %
got it all yet—not by 

Am forming a syndicate to explore, 
and purchase mining lands in a 1

nite burst! 
ntact »

Has not a long way. 
survey 

a hitherto
XWESTERN $600,000 OF THE CAPITAL STOCK IS IN THE TREASURY FOR 

V PURCHASE AND DEVELOPMENT PURPOSES.
unknown belt of eruptive granit 
thiough the Hufonian, near Its co: 
Laurentian. No more promlsln
in New Ontario 
able, property 
for full p&rtib

,tg iI tct wi 
localityinto who^e 

er falls, and 
the informa- 
d secures an

>. Good water power avalf- 
at first cost. Call or write 

nlars.
5 In Hailing. Cennly.

A. M. Chisholm of New York has a 
force of men at work mining actinollte 
in Kaladar. and has already shipped 

*" two carloads to New York, where ex
periments will be made to determine 
what machinery will be necessary for 

. the proper cutting and treating of this 
, . valuable material.

S. R. CLARK®. 
63 Yonge-» treet, Toronto.:f4

PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS-PRESlDENT-jAMES L. HUGHES, Esq., Toronto. FIRST VICE-PRESI
DENT—Charles T. Lyon, Esq., Manager Canadian Mining Investment Company, Toronto. SECOND VICE-PRESI
DENT—Ewen Morrison, Esq., M.E., Sandon, B.C. SECRETARY and EASTERN MANAG ER-Frederlck S. 
Pope, Esq., late of British Columbia. WESTERN MANAGER—E. Morrison, Esq., M.E., Sandon, B.C SOLICI
TORS—Toronto: Hubert H. Macrae, Esq ; Victoria: Messrs. Fell and Gregory. BANKERS—Bank of 
British North America.

n. MINING SHARES FOR SALE.
a good ppecu- 
iuI remember 
ig centres as 
sland. 
s in 1895 for 
tly been sold

KELLEY GREEK—500 and 1000
Bannockburn..................
White tieAr-500 .............
Min nehaha—250
1 rinces»—100 and 250.............................................. 25c
Ledyard Gold Mines Special quotation» for 

■ome lots of Stock in this valuable property.

JOHN WEBBER, Mining Broker,
20 Toronto-street Toronto.

12*c
........... 16c
_____13c

Mej
ILotc

TO CAST PVRR COPTER. Jf

m portant Discovery Sold to Hove Been 
Made by- Wizard Edison.

ity.

The Company has under contract for purchase and has made the first payment on the “ Rosedale 
Group, consisting of the Rosedale, Flower and May, adjoining the famous Payne mines in the Slocan District of B.C. 
and four rich placer claims oti Canadian Greek, Cariboo, B.C.

Al) ^ssay of Ore from the Rosedale Group, made at the School of Practical Science, Toronto, under date 
March 25th, 1897, proves that the ore is a fine-grained galena, giving the following results :

SILVER............................. 233 Oz- 16 Dwt. LEAD

, . Tt1'® 's ava*U6 of about $180 per ton. The Rosedale Group is within one-half (|) mile of the Kaslo and Slocan Railway, with 
which it is connected by a trail. The management of the Company will be in the hands of a board of directors who 
are well acquainted with the financial and practical aspects of mining, and whose reputation should be» sufficient guar
antee that the interests of the shareholders will be closely safeguarded. A rigid system of economy will prevail in the develop- 
rri.®,r\p the properties already under control, and shareholders may rest assured that tne business of the Company 
Will be conducted on Strictly business lines. Shares, are allotted in the order in which applications are received. For Prospectus. 
Application Forms, etc,, apply to any of the Company’s Agents, or

THE CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT COMPANY,

it. Hamilton d Bosslond «old Mining Co.The announcement is made of a
discovery in the art of casting copper. ^ A Rlchardson, banker, Grand Valley, 
Copper Is ordinarily cast by the use of pre3ldent of the Hamilton and Ross- 
alloys. It is stated that the new meta.1, fand Gold Mining Cempanv, spent two 
which is known as M. B. copper, is da,,g jn Hamilton, conferring with his 
cast pure. Foundrymen have hereto- codirectors and advisory board, pre- 
fore considered this an impossibility. paratory to his leaving for British Co- 

It, ia also stated that the new metal jumt)ia. The company have arranged 
possesses an additional tensile strength to purchase a large portion of a new 
of 33 1-3 per cent., and that a much town git© in the Salmon Rivesr District 
higher percentage of elasticity has an(j have decided to at once erect a 
been developed, and that the new me- sawmill, tramway and all necessary 
tai has a conductivity of 95 per cent, buildings for further developing their 
As compared with the best rolled cop- now famous “Tennessee” mine, whicn 
Per. This will cause distinct changes has already proved itself to be a veri- 
in the building of dynamos, motors, table bonanza, there being plenty of 
railway and telegraph apparatus, be- ore on the dump ready for shipment, 
cause the new copper Is believed to The company have reason to feel proud 
carry the same amount of current with for having as their president a man of 
one-third the amount of metal. Wire Mr. Richardson's exceptional ability/ 
made of it will have a greater strength who Is leaving his many businesses to 
Snd conductivity than the ordinary spend three months at least solely to 
copper wire. make this company a rousing success.

Mr. Edison says he accounts for the '
evident change in the atoipic structure The Athabasca 1» Rich.

so that their lines are parallel and that been reaving a go^ deal of attmtion 
‘he molecules are thus brought closer ^^t^dav^caltod at the
uftwUhae£ hlntthèr°re inUmate COn' office of the BÆ Gold Fields Company, 

t with each other. Yonge-street, who are the official bro-
kei-s of the Athabasca stock, and Mr. 
C. B. Murray, the B.C. Gold Fields 
Company’s manager, todd him that he 
made a personal Inspection of the mine 
during his recent trip ln Kootenay with 
his president, the Hon. George E. Fos
ter, and that, notwithstanding the high 
opinions that he had previously heard 
expressed, he wae surprised at its un
doubted great richness. The working 
and development of the mine Is con
trolled by the B.C. Gold Fields Com
pany, who are large owners of Atha
basca stock, but will sell none of their 
holding, preferring to retain lt as an 
investment.
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ie had from ..11cHomestake................

Bed Mountain View
B. E. Lee.................... 1
B. 0. Gold Fields ... 
Saw BUI ..................

,11c
,12c

of the Can .Call
CallvY.

38 Pér Cent.
A. P. BURRITT&CO.:ation Agent,

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
12 Jordan-Street, - - - Toronto ■ <
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PRINCESS GOLD
MINING GO. of Ont., Ltd.

Non-Persons! Liability.

ON THE FAMOUSSCRAMBLE VEIN
Thos. Shortish - - Sec j.-Trees.

Room 8» 71 Bay Street - - - Toronto.
Corner tAdelaide and Toronto-Streets, 

TORONTO.1
it’s Bay,
[ Black- 
k ioo for 
tors* can 
p News, " 
to The

WHITE BEAR, STANDARD MINING STOCKS FOR SALE. OOIvD STOOKS-To-day’S Special*.
4CButte •••••• ....

IP'S—Trf
Cracker Jack, vOO only 10c
California, 1000 .................................
Colorado.............. , .j
gBEit park. lot.'coo 
SJ.ÏÏÏÏ! Mluln* Syndicate, 1000...
1* OLE!, 50 special cat.
Great Northern........
Gold Hills, COO .....................
t-roat Western O.M..rlOO ............... 15c
HEATHER BELL, 2000 pro. stock.. Call 
Ibex, 1000 ....I......
Iron Colt, tots 500 . .7
Ivanhoe, 100 ..............
Iron Queen. 500 ....
Kootenay Ex. Co., 000, 500C.
Kootenay, Northwest.............
LEDYAUB, loo special.
HAMMOND GOLD REEF, 2000.... 350
Mabel, 100 ........................................... 15o WAR EAGLE ....
May Flower. 400 ................................  156 WHITE BEAR ...
MASCOT. 5000 lots. 500 ................... 3V1C Yale ......................... .. -T-' '

Also several first-class Gold Mining Lo cations In the Lake .t the Wooda Setae 
River and the Manitou Gold Fields.

RAT PORTAGE. 80 acres tor 11700. Q nick sale.
Write or wire orders, my expense. (

, , 21 Adelalde-street east, Toronto. Telephone 27*

Deer Park, Eastern Syndicate. War 
Eagle, Bridge ltiver, Two Friends 
<Write or wire for quotations).

E. L. Sawyer & Co., Ltd.
(Successors to Sawyer, Murphey & Co.)

OFFICES i-rosado Lift Bnlldlng. Toronto. 
Bosslnnd. B.C.i Spokane, Wash. ; 

Montreal, line.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago and New 

York Mining Stock Exchanges.
Special attention given to "Trail Creek"

NOBLE THREE (pro. stock!, Roes
Northern Belie .. . ."
Orphan Boy, lots 500 
Ont. Gold Fields ...
O. K, 1000
Tug ................................................. .

. 20c Red Mountain View, 10,000 ..............• 1014c itOKSLAND G. M. ft D. Cp., 2000.. 12c
- 'Royal Gold, two 1000 lots ............... So

ROYAL FIVE, 6000 or 10,000, soon
be 20c ..... A......................... ........... 10c

St. Elmo, too, 100 
St. Paul, lots 600 .

. 314c Stlverine, 1000 ...
Silver Bell, 500

Ksas-MKv;;:
San Joaquin .
vr<;'m7tY.TBi§MPn,""boo iota »pe-

t
I Sc .... 2o

He
<FRED. J. STEWART, Choice locations in the Rainy 

' River and Lake of the Woods
Districts of Ontario, at rea
sonable figures. Address

THE ONTARIO GOLD FIELDS 
MINING and DEVELOPMENT 00.,

No. 8King 8t« West, Toronto 6 Limited.

DC
.... 10H« 
.... 81c10cMember Toronto Slock Exchange. |t18cCOLONIAL MINING REPORTS.

be ;m PROMOTERS’ STOCK.
<•

Brill,hers Want Fuller Detail» Regarding 
Operations ln Ihe Dependenelei.Î properties. Information, reference», or 

special quotations on any stock cheerfully 
given upon request. Correspondence solic
ited .

Buy and sell mine» and mining stocks on 
commission only.

Special mining expert's report given on 
any mine in this section.

.. 24C 

.. 1014cLondon, Eng., Mining Journal.
U has lately been our privilege to re

view a number of Government report, 
on colonial mining. The care with 
which these documents have been pre
pared cannot be too highly commend- 

. ed. yet in one respevt it must be ad
mitted that they labor under a com
mon defect. The object of such pub
lications obviously Is to rentier an hc-
°Wate account of cotonla! mining as --------- Development Co.

■ industry. Hence It might Another Saw Bill Nier» 1000 Ontario Development Co..
, I ably be expected that the reports _ , ioqo Alt Mining Co...................

I Would furnish all data necessary to The Toronto and Western Mining ^ y„le Mining Co...................
- ■ tabilsh the commercial value of the and Development Company ore open- ^ snowdrop Mining Co........

I industry. Unfortunately this 1» not |ng up another Saw Bill Lake-property, 1000 Red Eagle 
m the case The facte and figures that which lies next to the Ksbasking, near
i jre the offiy standard by which Lynx Head Lake, and has the nom- ptice-tiret the order

<0 gauge thé proeperity ot a nommer mond-Folger reef. About 35 teams are Write or wire ow. unu

I .........- 10cGround floor chance. A few pro
moters’ shaves in first-class company to 
be subscribed lor. List closes soou.
R. S. WRIGHT A CO. - 09 BAY-ST.

... ,10cTED. ....
l-i 17c ;: tie 21c4c iiocGROUND FLOOR 1 r,i4c 

.. 2C
IOC lWANTED. .. can' \iniiMINING SNAPS. CallHal

«0FS5SyS?r"f',»T.Ï
meut in big paying enterprise. Will 
pay 6 per cent, half yearly and give 
bonus of $10,000 of stock in company to 
be formed. Address

MANUFACTURER,
World Offlea Toronto.

::îo 2c *'■Sullivan Creek, Bossland District. 

Particulars from
w. h. bleasoeLl a CO.,

60 Yonge St., Toronto

■ m
. i2c .

8<;
WILLIAM a FOX, Mini** Broke*B.C. Gold Field*—lowest

6846240
i '
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All the Marketable
PyqiNING gTOCKS

BOUGHT AND SOLD 
AT BEST PRICES.

Ifysa wlik te bey er cell say 
standard mining Meek apply ta

I. Edward Suckling,
N.E. Cor. Klsg At Yoege-81»., Tsronle.
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Writ» or call for our 24-Page nitrated Prospectus Catitalfilmg Verbatim 
Copie» of Report» of Engineer» and Experienced Hydraulic Mine»1». . . •NORTH - AMERICAN_ < Honey ri 

ware 
Bo.

ALLISON RANCH 
HYDRAULIC MINING CO-

(LIMITED LIABILITY.)
Incorporated Under the “Companies Act,” 1890, and Amending Act».
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Second Test of Ore From the 
Le Roi Dump.

niNING CGflPANY.
DIRECTORS s

HON. RICHAKD HARCOURT, Provin- JAMES J. WARREN, Bsq., Solicitor- 
dal Treasurer of Ontario, Toronto. j. B. FERGUSON, Esq., Vice-President

Hon. JOSEPH McDOUGALL, Judge of zn0r Gold Mining Company, Rossland.
HoÜTn7 Stt”rt’iu'’WTTfïl?t7,W. A. FERGUSON, B»q„ President of 

T^Muro?" Provint the Canadian Packers’ Association, and
Treasurer, Province of Manitoba, Wlnnl- Delhi canning Company. •

HERBERT P, BISSELL, Director and H. ST. CLAIR DENN^ EyL Receiver
« ZEST and'^Buffalo Mo°a“
Company. H. J. Pierce, Esq., President .Manhattan

HORACE THORNE, Esq., Toronto. Spirit Company; Vlce-Pres dent Buffalo
J. H. STARR,Director of the White and Ntagara FSlla Railway Company 

Mining Company,Director of the N. STANLEY WILLIAMS, Bsq., Whole 
Savings and Investment Society, sale Merchant (of B. Pavey & Co.) London,

I Ont.

LOW GRADE ORE VALUABLEI

Divided into 50,000 Shares of $5.00 each
TREASURY STOCK $125,000.

■* The Every Day British Investor is 
Slow With His Capital. Authorized Capital $250,000.?

I ■HEV. 
Bear G 
Dominion 
Toronto.

old •e»e.
Messrs, ttoederkam and Blackatock I» HEAD OFFICE - - - “ N®W XXy^ EXPRES ID E NT 1 ^C'

Lieut.-Col. T. 0. TOWNLEY, Be"e®« o/tuIc», Vancouver, B.C. JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Esq., Can. Man. Norwich Union Fire Ins. Soc., Toronto.

John B. Lsidlaw Man. Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society, Toronto. J H. Chewett, Esq., B.A.Se., C.E., Mining Engineer, Toron Ip.
’ • Hillvard C. Dixon, Esq., Gillespie, Ansldy & Dixon, Wholesale Merchants, Toronto.

WIANAGER-CHAS. B. TOWNLEY, Esq,, Vancouver, B.C. SEC.-TREAS.-FRED. J. COULTHARD, Esq., New Westminster, B.C.
AIMAGER O AS. asst SEC^;TREAS._W. h. Hall, Esq.. General Agent American Surety Co.iToronto.

BankBop Montr'kaz. Boap, Curry, Gunther & Green, TouoNxa

Leedsm—ell at Magie - Trax»fer» ei Pro

Some of Its Features Are :
A Directorate—Composed of men above reproach.
Capital—An authorized capitalization large enough to 

handle very large enterprises, if successful.
Dividends—Paid, however, on actual stock issued.
Experience—Men °f long experience in actual mining in 

charge of all their prospecting and development 
work. ' • V

The Shares—of all the promoters are locked up in trust 
• for twelve months.

Salaries—Only those members of the Company who give 
their whole time to its service will receive any 
salary.

Class of Business—Prospecting for and Developing 
of Mines. Promoting Companies and Sale qf Mines 
and Stocks. '

As an Investment—buy iooo or more of our shares 
at io cents and wait results.

I» V peril*-*» Chinese te he Aliened «•
Week la British Celambte Mia*-la
the lardeaa BUtriet-The Big Beadi Beatea—Geaeral B. C. Mia lag Topics.

V
The second test at the O. K. roll! of 

ore from the Le Roi dump has been 
I finished, and it Is reported as far more 

successful than the first. If this state
ment 1» borne out by the exact results 

! when they are announced, there is a 
new era in store for Trail Creek. Lots 
of Rowland low-grade ore, hitherto 
considered mere waste material, must 
now be looked upon as practically free; 
roiiHng and very valuable.

|

Charles H. Mitchell, Hydraulic Engineer; Engineer for Town of Niagara Faite, and formerly Assistant Engineer on Niagara Falls Water Rower Tunnel

The Company now offer for sale a block of 10,00b Shares
at the par value of $5.00 each.

The entire receipts from the sale of these shares will be used In development of the
Company’s properties.

OPINIONS OF EXPERTS.

■?

• y .
✓

Britishers are Slew.
Though private capital in London is 

in some instances quietly seeking in
vestment in Canadian 'mines, it is like
ly to be some time yet before the Bri
tish public takes up our gold, copper 
and silver-lead properties very gener- 

» ally. He every-day Investor remem
bers his former ventures in America, 
end is still shy about putting his 
money into mining enterprises on this 
continent.
which is the leading financial author
ity in England, devotes very little at
tention to our properties, quoting only 
those B. C. mines as worthy of men
tion. viz.: the Invictae, Lillooet and
Fraser River. It is confidently expect- , . . . _
ed, however, that the situation will l which will he located during the com- ly speaking comprises all that portion 
soon change, and that the mines of ing summer, and from the formation of of East and West Kootenay lying 
Ontario and British Columbia will be the country It Is surmised that just as north of the C.P.R. main line between 
quoted la all the London journals and rich prospects will yet be found as are the stations of Golden on the east and 
under distinct headings. | now recorded. A better field therefore. Revelstoke on the west. It acquires

; says The Kootenay Mall, for either its name from the course of the Colum- 
muscle or money it would be hard to ’ bta River, which, flowing north from 

c.„a Tendon Wne- «nrrF*nnnd- Bud- ! Donald for about 100 miles, turns sud-
en^ of Thl luSmSd Miner mide^date Albert Canyon to situated on the denly southward and to crossed agalk 
irfFehM • MeÊSi Groderham Mid main Une of the Canadian Pacific Rail- i by the C.P.R. line at Revetstoke 7» 
Blackstock * arrived in London on "way between Bevelstoke and IUecille-, miles further west This immense tri- 
Tmued^ lairt a£d are string at the waet. being 21 miles east of the former I angular area to mineralized through 
Hotel Metro Dole Sacculation Is rife a"d seven miles west of .the latter. It I out, but as settlement or more pre- 
as to the object of their visit which ls within the mining division of Illecil-1 perly discovery, came from the we»- 
it is thought3cannot but be connected iewaet. About half-a-mile north of j and south the little that Is known of lis 
with toWar Me tatiT station flows the IlleciUewaet River, resources to confined to ite western
I hope to send you some exclusive in- which ^ runs amost parallel with the portion reached from the town of Rev- 
formation regarding the nature of the Une of railway. Tributaries to this eletoke which is Us natural and only 
visit of these gentlemen by next malL river are three creeks, the most easier- supply point. At this place daily 
I understand these gentlemen have ly being the North Fork Creek, wftlcli train connection ls to be had to the 
been out of town for a few days, but rune in a southerly direction from a east, west and south and all supplies 
are expected to return to their head- distance of about 24 miles. The moun- for the district can be obtained. Start- 
quarters to-morrow. tains on each side of this creek have ing from Revelstoke a good pack trail

In this connection I might mention so far been the most explored and it follows the Columbia to Coldstream, a 
that the London group who endeavored te here the chief mines are located. distance of 62 miles. The river is now 
to obtain the control of the War Eagle Running northward from a distance oelng opened up to navigation and 
are7 still very determined to force full of about eight miles, past the railway some new trails are to be added to 
compliance with the terms of the station, is the Moose Creek; and about those already existing. The principal 
agreement, which they contend enables two miles west of Albert Canyon, the- stopping places along the trail are 

. go for damages In lieu of com- Silver Creek forms a Junction with the Cannes Creek, 28 miles; Boyd's, 30 
of contract. Regarding these, IlleciUewaet, having traversed about 10 miles; Downle Creek. 44 miles, and

mUes from the north. Coldstream, Lnfdrme’s ranch, 64 miles.
-----------  Above Gold stream there are at present

IX imb labmeau. no camps, but every prospect of sev
eral this year.

V
-

‘‘•In conclusion, I would say that I consider this one of the best hydraulic properties that I haveW. S. N. Wills, Escj,, M.E., reports :
^ mRBC1Lowiy,IEsq!, AM.I.C.E., reports : “The line of ditch is an easy ond; no rock cutting will most probably be required andvery 

little fluming will be needed. I think the property is an excellent one.”

J FURTHER REPORTS ENDORSING THE PROPERTIES.

WUl^AUUieVe^havrC sïbmitfecUo Mr. J. H. Chewett, M.E., Toronto, and to Mr. Charles H. Mitchell*: Hydraulic Engineer, Niagara 

Falls, both of whom consider the properties excellent and the estimate for expenses a very liberal one.

W. H. Hall, Asst. Sec.-Treas.
C. Rr Town ley, Manager.

.1

NORTH AHERICAN niNING CO.,
Limited,

Financial News,The

66 VICTORIA-ST», TORONTO.
Eastern Office—

56K KING-STREET EAST. TORONTO.y y
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DO YOU WANT

An Honestly Profitable Investment?
■r. fiMderhaa I* L#Bd#n.
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/ Don’trsink your good money in mines so far away that you can know nothing of them 
except the rose-colored hopes of the parties interested. ,

Right here in Ontario are the grandest Alines in the country, of well-established worth— 
and now is your chance to buy stock in THE SOVEREIGN, whose property is in tçe 
counties of Hastings and Addington, only four or five hours by rail from loronto. Near enough 
for you to know just whefevour money is going and how it is being used.,

THE SOVEREIGN Corporation has struck an undeniably rich thing, and 
who take advantage of their present liberal offer will have cause to cong ratulate themselves when 
the shares rise to or above par value.

Think it over—and either call or write for full details. .
O. R. SPRACUE, 67 YONOE ST„

Vice-President and General Manager.,

CRISP FACTS ABOUT 
THE SOVEREIGN.

IS - It comprises an area of 750 acres, F 
with three splendid free milling veins # 
and several mispickel of exceptional p 
promise. #

Its authorized capital, $2,500,000. i
100,000 shares will ba soon placed A 

on the market. 5
Average assay, at a very conserva- x 

iü live estimate, 920 to $25 a ton. S
A ten stamp mill ready for opera- w 

tion aboet the 1st of May, with » P 
apacity of 25 tons a day. 9

m
t

those
v«
I

; ■

them to 
pletion
however, I may be able to send you 
a short cable which will reach you be
fore tills letter arrives.

9

1I
c*

The Sovereign Gold Mining and Development Corporation, Ltd., of Ontario.OBB EBOJt MAMLO. A Meat Premising Wlsleg Mfidn ef 
West Boetesav—Verts A best It. Little Slssl Creep.

The local representatives of the Can
ada Mutual Mining and Developing 
Company are very busy, preparing to 
start work on an extensive scale on 
the Little Giant group of mines on 
Lookout mountain about one and » 
half miles from Trail. This group of 
claims to one of the most promising on 
Lookout mountain.

There'are two parallel veins crossing 
the property, both of which show 
arsenical iron and copper pyrites on 
the surface. These ledges have been 
opened up by numerous open cuts on 
the surface for a distance of about 
1000 feet, and average assays taken 
across a ledge gave* return of $12.40 
in gold.

The ore chute is about three feet 
wide and the veins have all the ap
pearance of true fissures.

It is the intention of the company 
to sink a shaft on the Little Giant and 
also on the parallel vein on the TUlie 
H.

These claims are exceptionally well 
located as regards transportation, 
being almost at the doors of the smelt
er.—Rossland, B.C., Record.

Among the gold mines that are now 
being .developed In Ontario the most 
interest attaches to the Bannockburn 
in Hastings County, because of its 
proximity to Toronto. This mine ls 
now In a very toward condition, and 
will soon be in a position to produce 
abput 50 tons of ore per day. The ore 

t averages about $16 per ton. 
And as it can be mined and milled for 
$3.50 per ton, If only 25 tons are raised 
and treated each day, the coflipaoy 
should be able to pay dividende within 
a few months.

* fflk Shi] lent» Darlas «he Pas* Bight H.aUu 
Yalaed at Over a Mllllea

. Lardeau Is In a sense perhaps the 
nejweet of West Kootenay mining divi
sions. Although the first claims wereThe weight and value of the ore

Shipped from Kaslc, In the Slocan dur- _ .    . ,
ing- the eight months preceding March located on the 29th of July, 1892—-the
1 last may be estimated thus : j Black Bear and Kangaroo by T.
Month. Pounds. Values. Downing and B. Ramey—and were fol-
July, fl#6 ......... .............. .... 2,002.064 $ 86,257' lowed by other discoveries In '93, cer-
Aug., 1896 ............................  3,004,511 128,951 tain events then occurring conspired
Sept., 1896 .............................1,587,182 63,454 to keep it back till '96, when a start
Oct, 1896 .............................1,286,993 54,572 was again made. At the time of the
Nov., 1896 .............................1,117,130 59,903 early discoveries in Lardeau the whole
Dec., 1896 .............................3,966,500 202,925 district was being searched for mln-

..4,341,845 207,650 eral, hut when the slump In -silver

..4,886,960 225,853 came It severely hurt every ''silver
This makes the enormous total of 22,- camp In the country, shaking even 

192,185 pounds, or slightly over 11,096 the great Slocan, which on account of 
tons, of a gross value of $1,029,567, as its forward state stood it bdst, and al- 
stated U» the clearances. When It Is most suspended operations everywhere, 
remembered that this has gone from j In '94, the following year, heavy
Kaalo alone, some idea may be had storms and floods visited the district,
of the production of the Slocan, al j and in Lardeau Was felt so badly by 
though yet in Its infancy. From the ' blocking up and washing out what 
above statement of quantities and I trails and .bridges there were, per- 
values It will be gathered that the mission was given claim holders to re- 
bighest rate per ton of ore shipped was stake. Consequently, as before stated. 
In November last, when it amounted Ï little was done In Lardeau till ’95, when 
to $107.24, the lowest was In September, a renewal of interest in its great ledges

again began. In 1896, this interest In
tensified, and four times the number 
of claims located the previous year 
were staked in this, the first year when 

. general prospecting began. AU through
the winter of last year and up to the 
present time the interest In the division 
has been general, and since the first of 
the new year no leas than $160,000 
of bonds and transfers on Aid In pro
perties have taken place. As nearly 
all the new locations will be opened, 
and as all the new purchasers expect 
to develop, and in some cases hope to 
ship ore, the present yeaç. will be one 
of tremendous activity In Lardeau and 
make it one of the big camps of the 
country. There is not a vestige of 
doubt but that, before the fail of 1897, 
this division of West Kootenay will 
have undergone a wonderful change, 
and be Just as well known as Trail 
Creek or the Slocan.

It now presents one of the grandest 
openings in the district for prospector 
or investor. It has not been prospected 
to one-eighth ,the extent of the other 
districts, yet sulHclent has been, done 
to show it worthy of every attention. 
To those who this year come into West 
Kootenay locking for locations and 
properties, a nd who find the older 
camps .well filled, no better field than 
Lardeau could be chosen. And those 
who want to purchase reliable proper- 
tiea at nominal figures can get good 
Investments there, without paying two 
prices for them. Capitalists are al
ready giving It their notice, and it will 
soon have a local railway which will 
cheaply haul Its ore. A smelter, too, 
is talked of at a point In the division 
on deep1 water, and this with concen
trators its great ore bodies can easily 
supply.

The mining division of Lardeau takes

■
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Tiro Min* under development ; The RETALIATION, on l6sr Psrk Mountain ; tni 
GOLDEN WEST, on the Salmon River. The.Ret.liatlon bss the Deer Psrk ledge, end is 
bound to prove s mine.
Cromwell..................... 3} Eastern Syndicate... 101

...10 Great Northern ......28

HIM*
thei

Jan., 1897 .••••• 
Feb., 1897 ....

V.. t Z 11IGold Hills.
St Paul..

Oolonna.......................
4 cents

Special quotations on Victory-Triumph, Alfa, White 6ear, Rossland
Sr's^WRIGHT Me CO.. - - ee BAV btrbbt.

CalTug
B.O. Gold Fields.... 16| Ibex 
1500 Shares Royal Cold (owning 16 mines),,—

Old Gold Mining Company.CallI

has met with is due to the
onesty of Purpose, Economy

The success this Company 
following cardinal principles : H 
of Management and Equality of Profits.i

BRIDGE t

This Company is an entirely Canadian organization, in
corporated under the laws of British Columbia and formed for 
the purpose of developing various mineral claims in the Trajl 
and West Kootenay Minihg Districts, British Columbia, The 
Rainy River and Lake of the Woods Districts of Ontario and 
to do the business of a general mining and development 
company. ’
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Mining and Dev. Co.

The Best Bay the Market. Seed for 
Maps and Prospectus.

ROSSLAND DEV- CO- • -Special Price
Aey else block.

.......... lOJc Bed Eagle..........8 o
........... i6}c Silver Bell.........6Jo

3*c Princess. 2oc
War Eagle, ta bleek. ef M «bare», BI.SS. 

Eapnu Sle, Write lew .pedal qa.latl.as 
on K. E. Lee. Vleterv-Trlampk, British 
Cea. «old Fields, Whit. Bear. Juliet, Call- 
rornia. Smuggler, Out. tiald Fields, SL

when it amounted only to $80 per ton. 
The average of the entire quantity was 
$92.78 per ton.

e

River and Lillooet Gold 
Mining Co. (Ltd.)

MEAL» IN PROPERTIES
1 F. \ ,

Same Note. About Transfers ef Properties 
Ik Different Part, ef Keoteaay.

Alf.... 
Ibex.. 
Cromwell

Authorised Capital. «760,000, In *1 share.. 
Preferred share, sold at par, SI each.

A hydraulic min# {719 sores), a really safe 
mining business venture. Prospectus will be 
sent on application.

After numerous transfers, made ap
parently to concentrate the title, Caleb 
A. Freeman has transferred to F. W. 
Holt and Henry Croft of Rossland a 

’•■half interest In the mineral claim 
Uncle Mike and the whole of the Sil
ver Tip, Valparaiso, 49 and Crescoe, 
for a consideration of $4500 cash and 
$1500 Ip 30 daya The claims are situ
ated in

at
PROPERTY—The Company already own three valu

able and most promising properties, viz.: The Mississippi -at? 
Rossland, The Iowa and the now famous Tennessee mine, 
which has plenty of ore on the dump r^ady for shipment, situ
ated in the Salmon River district, B.C. , Î
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Fred J. Stewart,
80 VIOTOBIA-ST, TORONTO.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Haul.

Write ter quotation, en other sleeks.

MINING CLAIMS FOR SALE.MINING STOCKSthe Slocan about three-quar
ters of a mile north of Davis Creek 
on the west side of Kootenay I#ke, 
near its head.

Peter Hall Dechant has sold his un
divided half Interest In the Nansen 
mineral claim, situated In the White- 
water basin in the Slocan, ’to Henry 
Alexander Barton, agent for the Gre
sham Gold Exploring syndicate of 
London. The consideration was $750.

Says The Boundary Creek Times : 
Several deals have been • made here 
during the past week, and four new 
mining companies have started opera
tions on their properties. Last week 
Messrs. Lloyd A. Manly and Captain 
Hargrave sold the Iron Cliff and Round 
Butte mines to Indiana pdrties for 
$2000, half being paid down and the 
balance In 90 daya These properties 
are situated up the North Fork about 
seven miles and this side of the French 
and English Co.'s groups. The Ross
land parties who took up the option 
on the Empire claim from' Messrs. 
Long and Propper started work last 
week on the property. It is situated 
on the east side of the North Fork 
and the shaft is being sunk on the 
edge of the townalte limits.

Morning Glony ' Mine, DEVELOPMENT—The Tennessee has proved it
self to be a mine, a tunnel has been driven at a depth, of 180 
feet, which has cross-cut the vein—the result of which is a 
bpdy of ore.

In addition to mining the Directors have decided to pur
chase a large portion of a new town site> and have already 
staked out and made application for certain water-power privi
leges and the erectioij of a sawmill in their immediate neighbor-" 
hood.

The Canadian Mining Near Vernon, B.C.
Telegram, March 22.

To John Thompson, agent, 870 Queen west,
Toronto : >

Most promising yet discovered, showing 
free gold In large quantities ; sample-sent; 
stock hound to go up.—H. 0. FopadTsec.- 

Mornlng Glory M Co.
If any, mining properties 

y important points In their favor as 
the Morning Glory mines.

1. We have a group of four claims load
ed with Free Milling Ore,

Our assays run up to $109 per ton, 
and a sample with no mineral visible to 
the eye showed $21 of gold pei

8, We have three claims In 11

V
Investment Company.

TOBONTO OFFICE :
Adelaide and T.r.nte eu,

War Eagle Con.,Empress,
Kelley Creek, R. E. Lee,
Two Friends, Golden Cache, 

B- C Gold Fields.
■ II TeL «010.

MINING STOCKS.
treus.

Few,
man

If yon want to Invest in gilt-edged min
ing stocks, call or write for prospectus. 
We recommend as good investments : '
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, free 

milling extension of the famous
Cariboo ......... .................................................

ST. PAUL—Extension of White Bear,
hns Le Bol vein ........................................

KELLEY CREEK—$30,OOOplant In po
sition, good as Golden CTiche .................15

IRON COLT—Immense body of ore In
sight...................................................................

LILY MAY—Shipping mine ....................
FUG—Fay ore, and $4000 worth of

work done ..................................................... ...
SILVER BELL. ST. ELMO,. NORTHERN 

BELLE—Are good properties.

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,
52 Yonge St., Toronto
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TORONTO. **
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The Capitol (Idaho)
10 free milling claims fully developed. 

Shafts on the Montana claim 530 feet. 
Mill test $1200 per ton. Twenty stamp 
mills will be working next month, and 
lividends will shortly follow. Only 
3,000 shares for sale at 25c.

Winnipeg end Eureka 10c, Royal Gold te, 
Colorado 10c.

2H9 Borden Street.

To secure stock and receive full particulars write the 
Secretary of *

42% r ton.
ne with the 

Révérai fine ledges, which give us 4600 feet 
of a run.

4. Onr shaft ls down 85 feet on a 7-foot 
vein, and 400 tons of ore on the dump.

5. With the prospect of a stamp mill Im
mediately to band, and such an Immense 
quantity of rich ore In sight, the question 
of large dividends is assured. Orders for 
shares at 15c should be received before 
April 1.

v
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HAMILTON and ROSSLAND GOLD MINING CO-.20

IT 30 and 32 Main Street East, Hamilton, Ont
Send Adrirea. for Our Revised Proapootu»-
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In on the east all the watershed of the 
Fish River from Battle Creek to deep
Upper Arrow Lake. On the north It ShdTGS MllSt 3C Solda 
goes as far aa Isaac Creek on the Ar- * Ontario Gold Field* .......
rowhead branch of the CJ.P.R., and Gold Hills ..................................
running south -goes to within 16 miles Smuggler ................ #
of Nakusp, covering both sides otf the f^ftern Syndicate ...............

part of Upper Arrow Lake. In to lôô; ï»o, loÿx

Box Qfie - Htrathroy

W. RAWDEÜ
JOHN THOMPSON,

870 Queen, sole agent 
Office open to 9 p.m. w
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Te Fncel.de Ibe Chine*.
By a large majority the British 

Columbia Legislature has given the 
second reading to the bill which pro
vides that In all private Acts asking 
tor special privileges a clause be In
serted to the effect that no Chinese be 
allowed on the works contemplated by 
those Acts,

CRIPPLE CREEK10c Notice of Meeting.— 1944c
... 10c 
---- 3ttc
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THE RICHEST COLD CAMP 
ON EARTH.

Output for January and
February over $8,600,000.

We offer stc*lcs in three actual working mines : 
Chicago-Crippie Creek G. M. Co......20 c
Gregory Leasing .. ................. 3^e
Electric Tramway and Tunnel......... 3*4«

Send for Prospectas.

TWO FRIENDS, 82c, dividend payer. 
NORWAY (call), snap for qijick buyer. 
JUMBO, 58c. Reported sold $500.003.

Santa Marie 6c,Eastern Syndicate ldVe.W*f 
Eegle $1.03, Snowdrop l^c. 
fitur 13c, Smuggler 20c, Aloiicesuiuawf, 
Josie 50cf Coxey 126.

EVELYN MACRAE, "SSrK.i.’.-.rVÆSSf#

upper
size it covers an area of 35 square 
nrilei. The main points of business 
are Galena Bay, where the Lillooet, 
Fraser River and Cariboo Gold Fields 
Co. will shortly have a large town, 
Thompson’s Landing, the present en
trepot of the Trout Lake district, and j 
Lardeau, at mouth of Fish Creek, 
where it empties into the arm.

Notice is hereby given that the 
first annual meetihg of the Ontario 
Mines Development Co. (Limited), 
will be heldtat No. I Toronto street, 
Toronto, on Monday, the 5th day 
of April, at the hour of 2 p.m., for 
the election of officers for the en
suing year.

*i
THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN 

AND INVESTMENT CO.
Capital suincribed..,........... 15,000,000
C.plt.1 p.ld up....................... $1,000,000

I Fully peltf up permeant «took ieiued,
Ing 6 per cent. Interest.

Head OfHrw. SI Vabss ib*-»

OW ALBERT CANTOR.r
V

A GOOD INVESTMENTA Very Fr.ml.lag Camp is the Uleelllewnet 
District New Bevel.teke.

Those in a position to know from ex
perience claim that no portion of the 
province offers so many Inducements 
to the prospector or capitalist as does1 
Albert Canyon, 
have already been proved to be ex
tremely rich, while those which are 
mere locations and prwpects are con
sidered by eminent experts to have 
every Indication ot great promise and 
richness. The claim, already staked 
ere bat a «mail proportion to titoee

PROMOTERS’ 
STOCK..

1 0. C, KERR A CO., Brokers,
47 YONGB ST.

BIG BEND REGION,
F. McPhillips, Secretary.186 shares 07 ■ ■

MINING SHARES FOR SALE.Old Placer Mixing District le Cm. For
ward with Quartz Proposition..

Of the Big Bend country, which was 
in the old days a great placer mining 
region, yan
hold its own both aa a hydraulic and 
a quartz mining district. The Kootenay 
Hail says;

The Big Bend mining district proper- Tel. 318.

THE CONFEDERATION MINES 0EVE0P- 
MENT CORPORATION.

I.
An opportunity Is open to Investor» ttf *i

1 ' A dret-dtit
gMMlMRS

PARTIES INTERESTED IN CLAIMS
or desiring to purchase in Rossland. 
or Slocan District, can have reliable 
information, assays and reports by 
addressing A. E. Denison, P.0. Box 
456, Rossland, B.C. Charges moder- 
»te. Correspondence solicited. 136

E. S. TOPPING .The existing mines
I have some special bargains in the fol

lowing ; “Bondholder,’’ -Red Mountain 
View," "Two Friend» “ (dividend payer),
WSSL.'IK-SSSfUS'

R. COCHRAN
23 COLBORNE 8T.

n
TRAIL, B. C.

HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 
AND DEER PARK.

Mining Claims for sale near Rowland, 
Trail and In the whole Colombia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND -REPORT ON

MINSK .

First issue now selling at 10c. few days. Promoters' stock in 
development company, Just or

Address J. L. M., 
Box 7», World

d which now bids fair to
Write Tor prospectus. 186
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± (-,BPr JT TO-NIGHT.METHODIST MISSIONS. Toilet Paper,^A ki k i kiir ¥■■ Woald bè |e me Swim end Weald 
Keep Well reeled be bare aad 6el 

Tfce Tereale •■■Say Werld.

Prem a Cearerted Chleemaa -Be
ef liaaalberlied Celleeten-

‘v
eeeware

Baslaeis el the Heaeeal Beard.
The Toronto Sunday World that will 

be publlahed to-night will be a brll- 
Mlerlona of. the liant number. A treatise on The In- 

Church concluded It» labors equalities of Our Direct Taxation, by
3. MOtherslU, will command universal 

. attention. It Is a thoroughly studied
we paper, dealing with, matters of vital

Preach Institute at Montreal, announc- Importance to «very lover of his coun
ter lie ctoaine of the Institute for a tor. The great story, The Heart Of a
mg pie cm«ng « , .. Mystery; Is rapidly drawing to a close
time. opting to an outbreak of U ph- ami with the present Instalment enters

upon Its most Interesting and absorb- 
-A memorandum by the general secre- lng stage. The Price of a Passion Is 

ttry respecting home missions was

sK^.,3i,sr„Tsa.,s. £; 5SYKSns*sjss
üimtwinte prnremed > .of terror that prevails for common

Rev Dr Gifford addressed the com* people*. About April the First gives a 
mitL* and submlted proposals for In- history of All Fool> Day. and .tells of 
•^easing mission Incomes, which were *anjOus fools. <A Poker-Playing
referred to a special committee to re- %“her is a characteristic story of
T.ZK.'S m. : «S»~ Æ fSTW «M.

Rev W J. Stone, missionary to the pie States. The Sage of the Orange 
NIttenat' Indians of Vancouver Island, ‘s an account of an interview by 
respecting the establishment of a new widely known English journalist wit 
mission. The matter was deferred for Professor Ooldwin Smith. A portrait 
further Information. . and sketch of Lord Bryon will be glv-

A request was received from tfl* en. Out of the Way Stories tell In 
chairman of Port Slmpeon Indian Dis- brief many entertaining and extraor- 
trict, B.C., requesting that a medical ditiary Incidents. The Art of Klepto 
missionary be ttatloned at Balia mania presents a funny story of the 
Balia. The general superintendent, way a clever, smart and celebrated 
who will visit the B.C. Conference, will doctor was taken in. The Secret about 
arrange the matter with the conference Furs reveals the value of black dog 

- authorities. I skins. Voices From the Tomb will be
A letter requesting the bequest of ■ found strangely entertaining. Passah, 

certain property to the missionary so- or the Story of the Passover, treats 
ciety by - a converted Chinaman was : of the ancient religious season on which 
received and read. } The treasurers the Jews enter to-morrow. A Mttllon- 
were authorized to receive the property a Ire Schemer gives an insight Into the 
and provide for certain small llablll- marvelous character o.' Britain’s great

financier, Terah Hooley. Lights to 
Laughter Is a bouquet of humor gath
ered from -many sources. The îfavles 
of the World Is a paper that will prove 
partlcuarly entertaining In the present 
stage of European affairs. Rbor's 
survey of matters religious will attract 

committee did not exceptional attention, because It Is one 
concur in the re- of the best of his many bright and 

clever contributions The Lawyers of 
England describes at length the course 
of study that Is necessary in the 
Mother Country In order to qualify for 
the bar; tells of some strange require
ments and treats' of the fees and the 
Initiation of Queen’s Counsel, 
land and the Transvaal tells Its own 
story in the title.

Miss Katherine Leslie will deal In 
an entertaining and attractive way 
with the- scene at the opening ot Par
liament, and, as usual, will keep. Sun
day World readers posted on the fash
ions. Sans Gene will be well to the 
front with his bright and comprehen
sive society gossip and comment. Jack 
Blunt will chattily deal with Things 
Theatrical; W. A. S. will have his

1 The Executive Committee of jthe
I General Board of
■ | Rethodist 
I yesterday.

i a report was received from r WEARY DAYS 1 f 
SLEEPLESS NIGHTS

Made frotji the purest ingredients.

Free from chemicals, and under severe 
tests proved to be perfectly harmless.

Ask your dealer for Eddy’s.

1|

CO. X

therla.

:

lof $5.00 each >

The E. B. EDDY Co.,
HULL,

-c. •
Many men and women toss night after night upon sleepless beds until 
dawn. Their eyes do not close in the sweet and refreshing repos 
those whose heart and nerves arc right. Worry or disease has 
and irritated the nervous system that it cannot be quieted. Or again, you have 
heart palpitation and sensation of inking, a feeling you are going to die ; or 
perhaps you wake up from your sleep feeling as though you were about to choke 
or smother, and rest leaves you for the night. Allow these conditions to con
tinue and you will feel your health declining. It is the-nerves and heart that 
arc nbt acting richtly. They can be set right by the use of MllbuPll’s 
Heart a fid Nerve Pills. They soon induce healthful; refreshing sleep, 
not by deadening the nerves, but by restoring theyn to healthy 
moving all symptoms of heart trouble, which is often the cause 
and sleeplessness.

near 
se that comes to 

so debilitated
lan Girl oon- ■v:BK, BvC. QUE. V

Fire Ins. Sec., Toronto,

I Engineer, Toronto, 

r Westminster, B.C, ,‘jj

w

THE ALE and PORTER
f

-or—
<-

JOHN LABATTaction and ro
of nervousness

knO.NTO. . y
** ÏLONDON, Can.,Is Water Power Tunnel. *

Received Medal and Highëst Points“ Better to Livç Than to Die.’’res
\

Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 
Chicago, 1893.

James Good dfe Co.’y
AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albort-sts., Toronto.

The following fiom Mrs, E. Jonei gives no nuesrtsin sound es to her ooinion regarding 
tfie virtue of Milbnrn’s Heart und Nerve Pills in cesse similar to her own. 
WritssMrs. Jones: For some time my nervous system has been weak and unstrung. I 
woe easily excited, and any sudden start would est my heart fluttering and beating at an 
exceeslve rate. Sometimes I would tremble all over. The smallest exertion excited me and 
made me almost breathless This condition affected me so much that I becaml mentally 
morbid. ew—• X >

“ My I roubles gave mb constant worry and grief, thus reducing me to verge of com
plete despondency. Last November I got a box of Milburn’fi .Heart and Nerve 
Pille, at W. T. Strong’s drug store and commenced to take them.

“I em now entirely cured, end every symptom of nerve 
trouble has left mo completely. These wonderful pills 

k have restored my nerves to a healthy condition, given me 
A a brighter view of life, and restored to me the feeling that 

i ■ it la better to live than todia 
[Mgned],

Uet.

bment of the A resolution of the executive ot the 
Woman’s Missionary Society, recom
mending the reappointment of Miss 
Large ta the work In Japan and asking 
the concurrence of the executive of the 
general society, was again under con
sideration. The . 
deem it advisable to 
commendation.

Several letters from probationers for 
the ministry and medical students of
fering their f ervlces for foreign mission 
fields were read. The committee were 
unable to take definite action at pre
sent, and will watt for further Informa
tion as to probable Income and the 
needs of the foreign fields

Several cases of the unauthorized 
and Irregular collection of funds osten
sibly for mission work having been 
brought to the attention of the com- 
mlttee-it was resolved: "That the se
cretaries call the attention of the an
nual conference to this subject and re
quest our ministers and people to coun
tenance neither men nor women engag
ed In bolding meetings and collecting 
moneys unless they are regularly eon- 
fleeted with our church work, or are 
duly authorized from our own mission 
rooms.”

A resolution requiring a medical ex
amination of all missionaries for the 

, foreign field was passed on to the Gen
eral Hoard.

, «
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Are just whatyou require for house 
cleaning time, and are always .re
liable and as represented. They 
are branded with our name and 
trademark as a guarantee of qual
ity and all first-class trade handle 
them.

BGECKH’S
HOUSEHOLD

BRUSHES
AND

BROOMS

t*
L Aà K A ki /

Eng-k-draulic Miners and 
Ed prospectus, which

lie Engineer, Niagara

“MB& B JONES."

Chas. Bceckh & Sons1. Manufacturera, Toronto.
: Price 60c per box, op 3 boxes for $1.60. 

At all druggists. Lowest
Prices

ley, Manager.
Ban r

I k OFFICES i

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet 246 
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.

J 1362 Queen-fltreet W.
F 202 Wellesley-street.

306 Queen-street E. 
k 419 Spadlna-avenue.
-1 Esplanade SL. near Berke

ley street
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst 8t, nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G.T.R. grossing.

bient? usual art column, and all the custom
ary departments will be well up to date 
and complete. The news page will con
tain much that Is Interesting and a, 
few things that are startling, as well 
aa two special cable letters, and spe
cial despatches from Ottawa, Winni
peg, Hamilton and Montreal.

It will thus be seen that to miss buy
ing to-night’s Sunday World will be 
tantamount to being entirely jut of 
the swim.

In answer to complaints of Inability 
to get The Toronto Sunday World*on 
the night of publication It Is respect
fully suggested that the best way to 
ensure getting It Is to subscribe, either 
at the office, 83 Yonge street, 
through some hewsdealer, at the fol
lowing rates: 20c a month, SOo for 3 
months, 31 for 6 months and 32 for a 
year.

A CLEAR COMPLEXION Z

1h<- Time, sr Quern KIlkutMlk.
The Methodist people of Toronto and vi

cinity have profound Interest in the old 
I City-road Chapel, London, the Mother

Gburch of British Methodism. It was 
erected by John Wesley ss the centre of 
the many busy activities of London ‘ Metho- 

In the minister’s house, adjoining 
the old church, be ended bis remaikuble 
career, and In the graveyard behind It his 

• remains are burled, with those of Adam 
Clark, nr. Jieusou und many others of the 
early fathers of Metbodlam. The old 
ehurcli has recently been -largely recon
structed and appropriately decorated. The 
«•xpenih* thuH incurred web. In consequence 
of more radical reconstruction than was 
at flrst autlelnuted, very large, and a con
siderable balance remains yet unpaid. This 
1» " very pressing Uurdcn upon file-presses 
congregation, most of whose well-to-do 
members have removed from the neighbor
hood . The Rev. William Brown, the pss- 

. tor. Is therefore on a visit to this country 
to solicit the aid of Canadian Methodists 
in the removal of this debt. He hears 
the highest commendation from the Kev. 
Dr. Kandalls, President of the Wesleyan 
Conferente. Her. Hugh Price Hughes. Itev. 
William Arthur and others. Mr. Brown 
will preach In file Metropolitan Church, 
both morning and everting on Sunday. 
March id. nun will deliver Tils famous na
ture on ."England In the Time of Queen 
Elizabeth” on ~Mouduy evening, the Ifltfh. 
In the’ same place, at 8 o'clock.

THE OUTWARD SION OP INWARD HBALtH.
a Large List of Valuable Prizes 

Offered For Correct Anwers 
to the Questions Asked.

~1 Eoveliy Face®nothing of them

Itablished worth- 
property is in the 

kito. Near enough

p thing, and those 
p themselves when

l
1

Beautiful Necks, White Arms and Hands,l DR. CAMPBELL'S
IT 111 Toe Be Bee of the Successful Win- 

more T—The ludi
end the HUtf SeslL

VSafe Aroenlo Complexion Wafers end
feat 1» tires! FOULD'S1

Medicated Areenlo Complexion Soap 
Will Give You All These*

If rou are with* Impies, Blackbesde, Freak 1**. Blotch#*, Moth. Flo «h Worms. Eaeemv
or Any Ukmleli on thr »kin. call or send for e box of Br. Campbell'» Wafer* sod aoeke of 
TeulU » Me«Uraled Arsénié Soap, the only genuine beeutitters la the worll. Wafer* br msll. 
$1.00 ; 6 Large Bosh* fft. Koup, tOu, Address all orders to H. 13. Fonld. Bole Proprietor, 144 Yonge 
BL, Toronto. Om. LyaiaeiBroe. Co., WhWeenie Agents. 71 Front-dc. But. Toronto. Oaofei. 

•old by All Drusslete ftri Canada.

L In what year was Victoria made 
of England?

2. In wbat year did the Battle of Water
loo take place?

3. In what year did the Battle of Queen- 
6ton Height» occur?

-4. In what. year. «lid Quebec City surren
der to the English—which ended French 
rule In Canada?

S. In what year was the British Nortn 
Act passed?

The Ladies Journal will Five free 
to the flrst person, sending a <x>rrect 
answer to all the above questions, :he 
first prize (the bicycle) In the list be
low. The sender of the eelcond set ot 
correct answera, another bicycle equal 
to the,first, and so on till all these ft rat 
prizes are given away. *

THE FIRST PRIZES.
Number One-rA handsome up to-date hlgn 

grade bicycle, by a well-known maker, 
(lady's or gentleman's wheel as may 
be preferred). j

Two to Seven.—Each Ten Dollars tn 
Gold.

Eight to Fifteen.—Each Seven Dollars In 
Gold.

Sixteen to Forty-Nine.—Each Five Dollars 
in Gold.

Fifty and Fifty-One.—Each another bl* 
cycle same as No. 1, name choice. 

Fifty-Two to One Hundred.—Bach Two 
Dollars and 4 half In Gold.

Queen
or X

A

lat Manager.

pf Ontario.
IN TUB WORLD BUT NOT OB ZT.

America ELIAS ROGERS & CO AMÈRRETTSBlsh.p Snlllvsn Talks if Iks rreetleal 
Atbelam of Ike Preeeel err.

The rector of St. James’ Cathedral 
preached to -an Immense congregation 
yesterday on “Worldllness.” The spirit 
of the present day, he said. Is essen
tially what is called scientific material
ism, which means In plainer English 
worldlsm; It means practical atheism;
It means what the apostle says, "liv
ing without God In the world.” Cei- 
talnly the existence of a hereafter Is 
not denied In the present day. except 
by a few unbelievers here and there, j 
but It la jostled out of sight.

In no other city on the continent 
was there so large a proportion of i 
church-goers aa in Toronto, but 11 ] 
Indicated largely only a Sunday reli
gion, kept for Sunday, and laid aside I A 
during the week. | -M

Christians Vw

t

Keep the finest and most artistic stock of Wall 
Paper» in the Dominion. Thirty years’ experience 
in decorating leaves me in a position to help patrons 
choose for each especial room.

COAL AND WOOD And Present 
Delivery.

FOB i

CASHfS MM
I PRICES REDUCED.

Best Hardwood, long ...............................$3 CO BUUe, long.
Beet Herd wood, cut and split............  5 60 Blebs, out end split
Best No. 2 Mixed Wood, long............. 8 60 Stove
Beet No. 9 Mixed Wood, cut end split.. 4 00
Pine No. 1, long......................................... 4 00 Egg
Pine Nd 1, out and split................. .. 4 50
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

tit and Fsrley-Afs. Phone 6303.

SlKhS Htfle Tl.rn.ophl.U.
Next Thursday evening. In the frrlnceas 

Theatre, a party of the leading tkeoso- 
phlets in America will hold a meeting and 
speak on some of the practical aspects or 
the theosopblc teaching. Hatha yoga and 
astral development will give place to the 

;consldt ration of brotherhood, toleration und 
kindred tbeosuphical topics. The success 
of Mrs. Katherine A. Tingley and her 
companion* ih the tour of the world, which 
they have Just completed, Canada belny 
the la*t of the great nations visited, 1» euf- 
ticieot evidence of the interest everywhere 
felt in what is known in .Eastern systems 
ax 'the doctrine of the heart.” us dlstlh- 
.. Uht-i from “the do<'trlue of the eye.” 
Admission 1* free, and seats may be re
served without charge.

163 King Street West. 8 80

Nut At LOWEST FRIGES.A visit to my showrooms cordially invited (Ir.M
branch omcK i

*1» gussn.Sk West Phene SSL
VI VtV

y The Perfect Number denotes the Seven Com
ponents of PEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD. Posi
tively the Best Preparation for the Skin. It instantly 
relieves and permanently cures all skin troubles. It 
prevents the appearance of age, creates and pre
serves a good complexion, and is absolutely the only 
reliable Skin Tonic on the market. Price 50 cents 
at Drug Stores, or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company, Toronto.

pany.
here prizes will follow the 

middle liatT To the sender of the mld- 
oeerect answers In the whole

After t The Bishop told how 
should be In the world, but not of it. 
Go back, said he, to ancient history 
and remember what St. Paul says 
about the saints of Caesar’s household. 
That Caeear, a very Nero, whose name 
has been transmitted to posterity as 
a synonym for all that Is cruel and In
famous and bad,, What an atmo
sphere must have pervaded his court; 
how It must have reeked with impur
ity, and yet Ht. Paul tells us there i 
were saints In Caesar’s household. | 

The volume of Inspiration preserves 
for us the story of Joseph in Poll-1 
phar's house, or Daniel In the court 
of Belshazzar, and of all the saints, 
In Caesar's household maintaining 

Sixty-Two to One Hundred,—Bach shelf their loyalty, to Christ, even In the 
dozen silver plated Forka. very hotbed of the Iniquity of Pagan ;

Then will follow the consolation Rome. Here were examples much ; 
prizes, when to the sender of the lasti needed to be followed in the present ■ 
et of correct answers will be given 

No. one (the bicycle), and so on 
-cunting from the last received up to 

hundred, when each) sender ofl 
orrect answers up to one "hundred ln- 
luflve wltt be given the prizes as per 

i his list of
LAST OB CONSOLATION PRIZES.

Number 
in fl

Two to Seventeen.—Each a handsome all
ier plated Tee Set "of 4 pieces, 

rilghtveu to Thirty.—Each a handsome 
(Jem Ring.

Thirty One to Thirty-five.—Each Ten 
Dollars In Gold.

Thirty-Six to Fifty.—Each Three Dollar»
In Cash.

t'lftJr-One to Sixty-One.—Each Five Dol
lar. In Cash.

Sixty-Two to Blghty-Two.—A 
Cam King.

Eighty-Three to Ninety.—Each Seven Dol
lars In 'Cash.

Ninety-One to One Hundred.—Each a fine,
Gold

„ Bach person competing must send 
one dollar for one yea's subscription 
to THE LADIES' JOURNAL, which la 
an old established and widely, circulat
ed monthly publication. It o-nsista 
of tblrty-alx large pages, with all the 
latest fashions well illustrated, serial 
and abort stories department, our 

Tlie members of the Canadian Institute w™. and girls household and domes- 
wtll hold their utuul open meeting this ' . «hort ’something to Interestevening In-the library, ffe Klchmoncfetreet ‘n f=mllv It ln
earn, at» o'clock. In addition to ordinary every member of tne ramny.^ it is 
imslne»H two paper, will be read, one on wiell worth the srr.aU subscription prli-- 
•Tbe Kali,full of the Dominion." by Mr. even If you do not get a prize; but aJJ 
Sluimrt 01 tiie observatory, und the other' the prizes offered above will be given, 
on "The Physical Nature of Colors," by charges of any kind will be ex act- 

Klrsehinann of Toronto University. ^ prize wInhere.
Any person can compete any num 

ber of times, but a dollar muvt ba 
sent with each set of answers and The 
Journal will be sent for a year to any 
desired, address.

All five questions must be answered 
correctly to secure any prize.

The competition will remain open 
from now till tile last day of April 
next.

Ten days will be»allowed after date 
-of dewing for letters to reach The Jour 
nal Office from distant points, but 
must not bear later postmark than 
30th April, ’97. The decision of the 
publishers of The Ladies’ Journal must 
be considered t final.

full names and addresses of win
ners of prizes will be given In the 
April number .of The Journal. No 
winner's name will be published, how 
ever, If a request Is made not to do

die set of
competition, counting all the correct 
sets of answers from first to last, will 
be given Number One of thee».

MIDDLE LIST OF PRIZES. 
Number One.—A thoroughly up-to-date 

Bicycle, same as Nos. 1, SO and 51 In 
first list.

Two to Twenty-Five.—Bach a set of one 
dozen bast heavy plated Tea or Dinner 
Knives,

Twenty-Six to Forty.—Bach Ten Dollars 
In Gold.

Forty-one to Fifty-Nine.—Each a Lady's 
Handsome Gold Watch.

Sixty and Sixty-One,—Each a Bicycle 
same as described for Noa 1, 50 and 
51 In first list.

COALX WOODrith is due to the
Purpose, Economy

KU \
K. eThe Kadarduy Lrcltsre*.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon. In Holy Trin-
x

an organization, in-! 
kbia and formed fori 
claims in the Trajl] 

pish Columbia, Thej 
riots of Ontario andg 

and development?

lty Si liuoitiouHl*. the lluv. G. Adolph Kuh- 
nnj: will deliver the third lecture ot the 
course on “The Art of Teaching,” and 
ht 3.30 the Itev. ETofeHsor Cody will 
continue hi* lecture on “The Four Gos
pel*," the eubicct thl* afternoon being 

», “The Go*i/el According to St. Matthew. 
Teacher* will pleiu— note the clian 
locality to the schoolbouse of Holy ' 

zity, tne rename room of the 8.F.C.K. De- 
poaitory haying already proved too email 
to accommodate the number who desire 
to attend.

“Coal’s 
Out again.”ge of 

Trln- -WOULD YOU 
LIKE YOUR

;
tttwtro- ■

lé»
—Don’t look so worried. Let 
us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted.

Yes, we’ll deliver it torday 
if you say so.

dy own three valu- 
The Mississippi at 
us Tennessee mine, 
r for shipment, situ-

Ifecoreltnz the <Tflc Build nr.
The Ontario Society of Artlat* held a 

special meeting yesterday to consider .tin- 
proposed decoration* for the new dvii 
building*. Nearly all the resident member* 
were present and the matter was thorough 
\y discussed In all Its bearings. Tiie fol
lowing resolution was carried: Moved U> 
F. McG Knowles, eeconded by W. a. 
Kberwood. that In view of the Imikoriauce 
Of the movement Inaugurated by Mr. ltchl 
ançl bis co-odjutors In the direction of im
provement In mural decoration here alfto 
Its tendency to open additional fields for 
the employment of tike talent of Vanadl.m 
artists, this *o<ilety cordially endorses the 
scheme and bo|>as the City Council will, ap
prove of their pm ns for the decoration of 
the Council Chamber and that thereby an 
opening may be created for the profession 
generally in the future.________-

COAL
FREE

Append frill*.
* Montreal Witness.

A medical man seeks to combat the popu- | 
lor misconception ns to the cause of op- , 
pendicitbt. It Is commonly thought that j 
this disease Is Invariably caused by a grape I 
seed or some other seed becoming lodged 
In the vermiform appendix, and ns a con
sequence people abFtnln from eating such 
fruits, thus causing themselves und 
et.v ns to their diet, and depriving there

of a very salutary part of It. While 
it Is possible that the d!*«•«*• may arise 
from this popularly Imagine 1 cause, such 
an occurrence Is not tat all common, but 
exceeding!v rare. Ono well-known physician 
confirm* this vjew by reciting his expert- 

years. He has por
no ny operations, and has never 
seed as the cause Of the trouble, j 
further, that a small piece of un-, 

way Into ?he 
en xvid ?

enough to receive It. It may remain there 
for years and cause, no trouble, und then, 
again, it may bring on appendicitis almost 
Immediately. Out of n In rye number of 

treated for appendicitis, only 4 per 
Hi by foreign matter lo

in the vermiform appendix, 
to 20 oer cent, wen* owing

I
(11 &

&»,

.... From CSVsee has proved it- 
at a depth of tSo 

result of which is a

r—
One.—A Bicycle, same as No. X 

ret list. i Conger CoalSlate, Slack and other im
purities, which 
heating properties f Ço’y )

The above Brewery, rebuilt la 1893, la 
prononnceil by competent judge» to be the 
uoit complet» In Canada, and- unsurpassed 
In Amènes.

legaen its . f

% Ltd.Then order your supply 
from us, as we carefully 
screen all coal before de
livery. .............................

i

Tive decided to pur- 
, and have ’ already 
water-power privi- 

rimediate neighbor-

retrlgeratlng 
a former notice 1*

plant referred to la. 
now fnliy completed, 

togetber with tbe water tower, gradework, 
attempers ton, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by tbe De La Vergue System, 
which Is working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to call 
and Inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
a» tbe above system le the most perfect Is 
existence, and tbe only one, so far, erect
ed In Canada.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD.

The

MAPLE
$4.50

$4.00PEB
IP. BURNS «S$ CO.

Phone 131.

BEECH

MIXED WOOD

ANDconfirm* this vjew by 
cnee over a number of 
formed man 
found a
He says, further, that a *m 
dlgfsN'd food m-a.v find It* 
vermiform appendix If the neck I* opt 
enough to receive It. It in fly r<*nml

A
9390OC

..THE..
vfine GoldM. It. A.

At the meeting of Branch 16, President 
1. J. o’lleuru in the chair, thlrty-aeven 
memuers were present. Grand Trustee 
Rooney delivered a short address on the 
good work of- the association. Three ap
plication* were received for consideration. 
Thu audit report of 1800 was read und 
uuanlmuuidy adopted. A vote of thanks 
was th<»n tendered the Auditing Commit
tee. which was responded to by Brother 
W. Moran.

PER
CORDCUT AND SPLIT

STANDARD FUEL
.

Watch.

rticulàrs write the CO
TEL. 863 1836.

CUT AND SPLIT••• as?
8 CORD z

cent wcr<* cans 
enmin 
while 'viD MINING CO- Xto concretion*, mid G«> to per cent, re
covered without operation* being perfonn- 
ed. Doctors lire.getting' to know much 
more about append I Itf* than n* ft class 
they once did. and there t* no doubt tf.nt 
the trentment of such cfisvs. no for a* the 
nl.yslchiit I* concerned, depend* mninlv up* 

his cnrlv and prompt recognition of the 
iiutuie of-the disease.

I’m lie llmi InitliMi .
iltonf Ont
Jt Proepootti** RUPTURE. 38 Kin "-street E.

‘i My Experience 
With Trusses.

FlrM Trues, bought In
Hamilton ...............

Second Truss, bought 
Id Toronto ..........

Third Truss, bought in
Toronto...................... 7 00

Fourth, from • Speci
al* others at different 

time»....

/

WEHRLE’S BRUSHES VBellTelephone:

h IPEC’IAI. FB ItM. 
Client Must «el»- 

^ 10.000 alinrc*.
) Wire for Trite*‘

astern Syndicate 
Hnowdrop 1><C. lfivtUSjg 1 

ugylar 20c, Mo..tezuius 40,
:ey 12a

t Name 
ad* M.

V,n»'r to ttir Church.i*rof. A.

Women** An t ■{
The fik-rnianeut exhibition of tbe Wopian’e 

' Art Association of Canada will reopen to 
the public- ti»-day from IV a.m. to 4 
ui the studio. Si <'anada Life Bulging, 
wfaeu all who arc Interested are corWally 
iuntid. The pictures have been rearranged 
and largely augmented by the pictures of 

"foreign aud non-resident members, making 
m varied aud Interesting éoltectlou, repre
senting the work of the member» of this 
very much alive association.

— AND—$3 60The etiolr of the East Presbyterian 
Church. Ofk-f-treet. will give a sacred con- 

rl on Monday evening next, at which 
tlipy will be ifssNtcd by th« following 
fitted ftrllftfs: Mrs. J. McOubii. soprano; 
MIkh Fawcett. mczzo-HopHino: Miss ltuth- 
erforl. foulnilti*: MrifT*. X. Mercier, tenor; 
Mr YV.'J. A. < mini linn, baritone; Mr. W. 
Sparks, baas: Miss Nellie Walmsley, violin
ist. and Mfss Fanny Hulllvan, accompanist.

BROOMSOF CANADA.6 00
tnl- For M>lllufncta-cr8, purposes can 

nlways be relied on, being of tbv 
material at lowest price». 

Brusheg mad) up according to 
your own design.

iP-in.,
10 00 PUBLIC OPFICE.
M 00Kr»k«*«

it:*-
rrtmtnt i 
Telepkeiir 1

Total coat otfallurM SOS 50 
Last, host and only 

- -ST,. Ofl. that «aa utlw
factory, mad. for me 

-THORS hv Anther. * Cox,
oo.t,. • .1.............

24$

THE WEH1LE BRUSHsoldier Bey* Will Fully,
The sergeants of the 12th Batt. York 

Hanger*, wil hold » reunion in their 
men* room*; 4tP Queen-stmt west, on 
Tuesday evening next. In honor of the de- 
uarture of the'volunteers for the North
west KebelPon. March iO, lS'^i A select 
program *• being prepared, and a large 
tmn out and pleasant evening is looked «

Long Distance Lines. !

MOTEKS’ 
TOOK J.

8 Ai kpruian, (.‘oinnjnrcluL Traveler, BHIi-- 
yilti s: "Sotut* y rare -ago I used.Dr. 

Klrctrlo Oil for Inflammatory 
i Bbeumatl.ro. und three bottle» o(Tooted a 
I comidoto run*. I was tbo whole of on.u 

mmmrr unnblo to move without crutches, 
aud every movement caused cxcructatitm 
pain*. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to nil kind» of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rebuematlam 
since 1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on band, and I alwry. recom
mend It" to others as It did so much for 
ma." ed

TOOvtijo,
-- Thomas* Fvraoaa wishing to eommpolcate by 

telephone with other clue, and town. 
In Canada «HI find eoar.eieot room* 
tt the Ponetsl 6ffl<*« of tbo Bril 
Telephone Coinssny, 37 Temperance- 
street Open from T a. at. to mid
night. Hobday. Included.

134 BAY-STREET.This Trims completely cured me is In. this 
twelve moDlbe. t E ALTON.

Appleby, Ont. DR. COWLINGS’^
EoglUh Perledleel Pille

Pure remedy for Irregular menstrua
tion. e perfect monthly regulator, giv
ing reliable and sure result*, invaluable 
in alimente peculiar to women. |1 and 
$8 a box, post-paid to soy add roe*.

I lira Cow hog, 49 Klog-etreet W., 
Toronto, OataJfo, aad by drugglsu. 9»

Phone 2061#

Î
Ifor AUTHORS &. COX,on f°r * L 

fir*
ilzed. U

For stealing five iron rail» from Me- 
Name*», the contractor, Edward and 
John Keen y and W. H. Mitchell w*ro 
iwnt to Jail for 80 day» by Magistrate 
Denison. .

34fIs open to Inve 

loters’ stock in 
ipany, Just org

969 9Â.$
w 79, World

Only those who have bad experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 135 Church«»t, Toronto.
SSSaSdSni?' Tru“"' 84oev

metallic circuits.

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS
PO.

Address and make all orders payable 
to Tiie Ladles' JournaJ, Toronto, Oao-

:*

iy#
J t-

COPYPOOR
/

PLATE GLASS
rack tbx czlebbatbd 

FRENCH
Fsotorles of the St. Gobaln Co.

BESTSHOP WINDOWS
The Whitest and Most Brilliant. 

For Sals Only by

lie Wiim n en» co.
OF CANADA (LTD*-

Toronto, Montre» I, Ottawa, LeBdo*. 
British sod Belgian plats glass also In 

stock. «

■ m
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P...IK BANK!
■

SATURDAY MORNING Ruk

MINING SHARES.
•I and>

. To the Trade- THE Tl
\ ■

MARCH HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO. w!"
Rossland Development .;....... 13 c
St. Paul- 
Smuggler 
Yexada-
War Eagle Consolidated.......
Two Friends-........... j~:...........
Victory-Triumph —*  ....... ••
The Washington -'• •/•....... ..... -

(100. share certificates).

Yesterday we received 
a shipment of our fain-

^'Sii^iT.WOO.OOO.Sole 25cAthabasca...... ......................
British-Canadian G. F.....
Bondholder-...............
Red Mountain View
Deer Park........
Colorado^
Dominio 
Ontario 
R. E. Lee-

t Crop Reports From the West 
Are Discouraging.

12 cAgents \6tfc 
12^c 
QYtC 

.........20c

■III» er Exchange »n ■ ■n»d ^ 
Male* and Europe Uuughi »«d

HON. bIK PRANK bill i'll 
Frwiuent

OUSin 21c ICardinal and Navy

drillette

PRINTS

•fi* Canada 25 cA a GAMBLE 
ties- Manager. •for "WAWA/VI WINK"4 i 1.03 

32ic- The 
Dayton 
and
Tempest
Bicycles.

LIVERPOOL AGAIN LOWER Pronounced by All who Test it
Most Efficacious,

Most Agreeable,
Unequalled by Anything

A
. April, 2» 7%d for May, and 2» d for Jtfly.
! Fiour 22» Od. • M ...
I Paris-Wheat 21f 60c for April. Flour 44f 

OBc for March and April. .
London—riom- Wheat on passage dull.

at nt OOo for
April. Flour ea»y at 44f 50c for April.

Liverpool—Close— W bent quiet at 6» Id 
for May and July and 5» ll%d for Hept. 
Maize steady at 2» 0%d for April. 2a 8d for 
May. 2s i>%d for July end 2a lid for Sept. 
Flour 22s.

15c
in a full range of pat
terns?

Send for samples.

..... 10c 
.. 81c 

........./lie

AND ALL THE OTHERS,

Whici. D........
Fields. —

ryG.M
Gold Fr 25 cBusiness on the Canadian Stock Ex

changes Was Limited.
It -

In Fortifying,
HUI LE1UH MBS l SPEClJllf. Strengthening,

Refreshing DRAWAnother Big Beeline In Canadian PaeMe- 
In London—WaU- IS.' 8TRACHAN COX,

Toronto.

COasola Weaker 
Street Seenrllles Lees Aellee and Firm-

. ï

Hofbrâu.•» Their Eor *ie ne rally—Lower «notations for 
Tehoceo Trnst-Plenr for Bzport—Pens 
Lower In Liverpool Latest Plnonelal 
and Commercial News.

7 TORONTO-STREET, .Wellington d Front streou ■■.
TOBONTO.

? Faci’Phone 1639... A malt tonic of surpassing value In Its 
action on the nerve».”

" Admirably adapted to the wants of le» 
dies before and after confinement"

Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found veby satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."
“Abend of porter or ntrong tie, whether 

Imported or domestic."
" Endorsed by the medical profession ns 

the standard of perfection."

Dose: Wine glassful three times a 
day. Children hall dhe quantity.

Effect : Immediate and lasting—no 
unpleasant reaction.

'if AT OSGOODE BALÏj.

at.(ale ef Frauds Pleaded In Bespeet te 
ike Will era Lsle clerk 

af Ike Bence.

seau end Barrett were the best buyers T ^ rASSlPdlW TnAJ’FIC.

EK,«CESSEE BEAVÊRUNE TO LIVERPOOL
» : **»«.«*

St : tZ'te
000 Inst year. / ( , . Winnipeg........................... v1............. * Aurü *7

Primary receipts were 343^*0 bush, Assaye.................................................... fjinriits*
against 388.UU0 bush. The weather through- Lake Ontario.........out the winter wheat «tûtes was perfect, {•xntdreSbjn. S34 ; ^SuJiSSB 
which created a bearish feeling. , Î04 S ^or passage applyto* H. J. SU All?,
tlal traders arc more lnollned to bay wheat , *J4.é«. ror pass |t ÙBLVILLB, core», 
under present condition. The strong stalls- and Toronto; -BAIU.OW CUV- ■

VEW vriBK STOCKS tical position Is fully conceded, and un- 72 Yonge-etreet : IIOBIN30NANEW YORK STOCKS. derlylug Influences, are very favorable to heath™ MM Yong'street; N. WEATHER.
The range In prices Is as follows: higher range of prices. „ Irton Ilossln Block, and for freight rates

»».«$......... igfiS Æ,‘SSS:HSS “ ■ w.„„.
afe.--..:: a. ■& s g &«&.«-*- - "WM~‘
Cotton Oil .................. ... ... 110] provisions—rüie speculative market for
Atchison..................... }u?Z iou 10% I bog products tjfceued steady. Receipts were
C «TÙ................. U 72 71 71* very spall, only 12,000 bogs being report-
Chicago Gas”i, .:.-78% 7»% 7W4 ‘ «• «»d«irs» estimated for to-morrow. The
Canada Houthem .. 47% 48 47%
C C (' A: I ........ j 2V^4 28J/4 LÎU
Del A Hudson"."!."! 107 107% 107 107% | freely. Domestic markets were steady to
D. L & W............................................. 154t> I a shade firmer.
Erie . . 18% 18% 18% 18%
H V .. ........... 4 4 4 <4 ;
Lake Shore............................... -, .■ 165b
Ixrals A Nashville.. 40% 40% 45% 40%
Kansas Texas, prof. 28% 1
Manhattan .............. 84% 84
Missouri Pacific.. . 17% 18
Leather .................... 7 7

at 188%: Toronto Electric, 10 at 132 xd.; 
Coble, Ù0. 50 at 184. _ , '

Sales at 3.80 p.m. : Cable, reg. bonds, 
*5000 at 96%; Toronto Railway. 20, 20 at

Friday Evening, March 20.
Peas are Id lower In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futnres %d to %d lower.
Cash wheat In Chicago %c higher at 71%=.
Si :r,‘.r.r.s, «... .*

the Court of Appeal. Puts on May corn 24%c, calls 24%c.
In O’Neill v. Township of \«lndnsm At Toledo cioveT seed closed at *5.15 for 

the appeal Is “by the defendants. The March.
defendant, Taylour, was driving a 0ar recell,tl of gra|n at Chicago to-day: 
wagon loaded with ties, and, when ap- Wbeat 10. corn 125, oats 100. Estimated 
proachlng a bridge where the road- for Saturday: Wbeat 9, corn 120, oats 112. 
way was only 16 feet wide, his axle ilw€|pts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
hi-nke He then unloaded - the ties and three days were 330,000 ecu tale, including
left them ‘‘the side OMhe^oadl. but ^ ^ ““* ! g4^ IfckSS & , SÎ
briire about two feet. About two d E-tl^a^d receltd^^“^hlcajo m- falo^mnrke^^ 2*^0 .i%c per ,
Æ tffi^he JiVwhe^touee TuM
a familiar expression, his horse was MeaTriflppere *8 î/to *4.25. medium at
shy of the ties, the ■re™,tJ”f gSd I battle receipts at Chicago to-day 4000. êach.^nd calves at *4 to *7 each, 
the ground flew up an,d05^r^? m,iders • Murket lcUve aBd Spring lumbs sold at *4 to *5 each,
plaintiff about the head and snouiu Exports at New York to-day: Flour 4680 Sheep and lambs steady, with receipts of 
while he was being dragged ae.*=”“/barrels and 3131 sacks, wheat 74,496 bush- 150 head. Choice sheep '
yards along the road. It was shown e,g; per lb., and butchers’ at 2%c. Lambs arc
that the corpor^lon had notice o< the : „ cc, u ot wheat at Minneapolis and , a™, there belng t0°(r.'',:!nOTt Thp
deposit of the ties. Justice Mered Dulnth to-day 438 ears, as against 392 at r/L WlXd off cars^"thick
gave the plaintiff *260 damages with , the corresponding day of last year. best sold at nt^c4.^jlgV,‘gdutwelghts " at Gc, 
relief over for the corporation against | TotR| clearances of wheat and flour at „ow, at 3%c to 3%= and stags at 2%c per 
lta co-defendant. Juflgment was re* four .ports to-day equal 195.000 bushels, 
served. A decrease of 1,000,000 bushels Is expected

In visible supply of wheat on Monday,
« . against a decrease of 300,000 bushels the

There la a text which advises a man corresponding week of last year, 
not to lay up treasure upon earth for Tb(1 fl0I]r trade ,, better In the West 
the common-sense reasons about tne pmaburj- sold WK» bairels for Australia 
troublesome moth and the human ten- j yesterday, and 75.000 barrels for the Oon- 
denov to appfbprlate the belonging» tirent. Minneapolis reports 13,600 barrels
of outers. William Reginald Arm- | sold tills morning for export, .__________
•strong, the veteran Cleric of the Peace i 
of the County of Grey, may be pardon
ed for overlooking this particular ad
monition, because he' married a young 
and handsome wife, and natually de
sired to provide for her. He, therefore, 
followed another text and Improved 

I, the talent he had. and when Lt grew 
I* to be A goodly sum, and about the year

1887, and after he had contracted a ^ 
disease which well-nigh totally Inca
pacitated him for business, he handed 
it all over to hla wife, and she there
after continued to Improve lt, Invest
ing lt in a variety of ways, In stocks, 

and other good

Again
IBS

(Be A■’(
i wy J. A. GORMALY & CO.,

LAWRENCE A. WILSON A CO. REINHARDT & CO.’Y.Î
STOCK BROKERS.

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
Prssty■ <V-'

MONTK13AL,

Kola agents In Canada Also for Gold Lack Set 
Champagne, Old Empire Rye Whisky.

Lager Brewers. Toronto.
(Freehold Ixian Building.)

Private wlree. *
' À' CHICAGO MARKETS. 

A. King A Co. report the 
one on the Chicago Board

Open. High.
... 72% 78]

Ottawa, 
all aides J 

In which 
and votes 
entity by i 
country at 
Whether id 

erroneously 
far as she 
were "alow 
certainly tl 
and surprii 
to Conserva 

. eo .gay bail 
tlons been 
tie no d 
wlllt'b will

Telephone IIS.
Henry 

tinctnatl 
to-day:

Wheat—May
" —July ......... 71
’’ —Sept. .

8
IvOW.

j TZ'A.
7i71

D. W. CAMPBELL. M -General Manager. Montreal.i Corn—May 
“ —July 
“ —Sept.

t

White Star Line.nOats—May 
" —July 

Pork—May 
’’ —July 

Card—Mii^y
Ribs—Mu v !!!!! 
“ —July .........

n 71% very small; only 12.UU0 nogs being r 
7b I ed, unfi 9000 estimated for to-morrow. 
47% / buying was scattered and 
2» charad

17% 18
75 8

1
8 05 was scattered and chiefly local In 

racter. Packers and room traders sold Royal Mall Steamships. New York to 
Liverpool, calling at Queenstown.

S.S. Britannic ... .March 81st, noon C
ii. .
S.S. Teutonic...........April 21st, noon
S.S. Britannic ....April 28th, noon 

For rates and other information apply to 
CHAS. A. P1PON, General Agent- for On. 
tarlo, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

DAVID A. PENDER,W.J. ANDERSON & CO.pound. 2T%
y 84 84% ! 

18%; A8HIGNKK,
ftL ; 28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
1*8 ! ' TORONTO.

ANOTHER VILA. CASE. 171r Boom 7. Toronto Chambers.
King and Toronto sis.

Stock Brokers. Phone 2606
Dealers In New York Stock» and Chicago Urulu 
anti Proviwioua.

7
. 57Vi r>7%. 5
..16 15 * 1

do. pref . jfk. ..
& OW6 .. .

NYC______ ...... 99*4
KLS" pref" 11)0% 106% 1065 106% McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. Dixon)
Oen K^ trlc Co ."." .'(tu L% received the following despatch to-day
«^U8l“nd...........  MV4 «^14^; ^«« market wa. extremely dull
Omaha V. "!".!". "o7% 69 ™% 58% during the greater part of the day, not- 
Dnlon Pacific .. .. 0 6 <1 0 ] withstanding that crop advices were
v V Oas ...............  187 157 157 157 gloomy . and Increasing In number. St.
Pacific Mail............ 25% 28% 25% 20 Louis sent a great many and bought early,
St. Paul ..'........... 75% 75% 74% 76% but subsequently sold freely on the *d-
Phll & Reading .. 21% ’22% 21% 22% vnnee. The local traders are Indulging In
Western Union ... 82% 83% 82% Ki% scalping operations only, and. while they
Jersey Central . .. 8(1% 87% W I are generally bearish, ran quickly m
National Lend .... 2!An 22% 22% .: losses. May -wheat opened at 72%e, sold
Wabash, pref ........ 18% M% 13% i at 7g%e and closed at 72%c. July was a
T C A f    ........... J® 36 22S ; trifle the weaker. Cable news dull and
Southern Ball .... 8% lower, and New York reports some selling
do. pref................. Mra <:07# | for foreign account and no export buxine»», i

MONTREAL STOCKS. Receipts at Minneapolis and Duluth are J
Montreal. Mardi 20.-C.P.R.. xd.. 47 %nd j running decidedly larger, being 600 care 

4M4: Duluth, 4 nnd 2%; do., pref.. 0 nntL.r>; ( larger than last week. Advices from Min
eable. xd.. 100 and 104Vii Cables -fée;. ! nenpoll» Bay that larger receipts are pro- 
bond» ex-lnt.. W7Vi an<l 1)5%: Telegraph 1»0 Dable, owing to Improve^ condition of 
and 107: Richelieu. 90 nna 80: Street «nil- country roans. The milling demand con-, 
way, 227V4 and 227%; Gas. 101V4 and tlnues here, 75,000 bush sold to-day. The
Telephone, m nnjJ 102M: foronto Stiver ; visible supply will probably show about -- -M—
Railway. 70M* nnd Montreal Bank. bush decrease. We rather look for nnUlilfil DIÎVI1 Mill QTFIMS^ PÎ
Str^~mer^j#Ld^h;B&to® -ome^adva*^, particularly In. the nearby D 0 MJ H J OS ^ , «LreÜ.o, ’

%ivE?$S5,fcM8 cSSSSiSsaApeJes «a». Ætossfjsg.iSf rbvëwfës (§'■« ii s K'S.'SiÆSfj ! kkit: & aï- a.ihk; a,!
Merchnnte'" Bank 17 at 172% White bought July ribs at *4.65 to *4.67%. . vancouver. Thu re.. Apl. 29. .Hatur.. Mar 1

Afternoon sales: Canadian Pacific. 50 at Lard ruled steady. The market closed 1 Portland or Halifax to I^ndonderry ot Uv-
4B- street Railway, 18 at 227%; Gal, 50 easy at about the lowest prices of the day. eipool—Cabin *62.50 K» *60-, second çahli^ 
at"m *'nw*’m Estimated rere.pt. of hog. to-morrow. 9000.

menade

ALLAN LINE180ERTRAM Balt
99%. 134

royal mail steamships. LIVER. 
POOL (Calllpr at Movlllei.

From Portland From Hal toil,
^rî^lfan ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! : A/p"l. - «
Lnurentlan .............May 4..*»Not calling
Numldlnu. from Montreal, May o.
Farlaiou. May 15.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
First cabin, Derry and Liverpool, $52.» 

end upwards ; return, $100 ana upward»*
rnd°«%y,P»n?%"«^v"lT- 
^Fr?Snnt,r*Sbo0».^ou7: 

fote «4 »
14 ; 1st Cabin. *40 : Second Cabin, *30 ; 
Steerage, lowest rates.

Gen. Paee. Agent AlVan > Line 
State Line, 1 King-street West, Toronto. ^

1 'The great 
ternoon wo 
Tlielr Eire 
and Counter 
Chamber. 1 
to be preset 
was by no 
people In tti 
the opening 
9 o’clock* th 
upholstered" r 
son. began I 
guard which 
first. Colon e 
captains of v 
foot sauntere 
Ing of swordi 
uniforms wer

& CO. FINANCIAL.
«xix*xex»xsVAe) '

The local stock market wo» quiet and
featurpless to-day.

In Montreal there was anBadvance in 
Street Railway and a decline In Gas.

Three'per cent, rentes are 22% centime» 
lower In Pari» at lU2f 32^c. A

The net gold balance of the United State» 
Treasury 1» $151,745,0(X>.

Consols closed to lower at 112 for 
money and at 112 1-16 for acceunt. /
I There was another decline, in Camvllan 
tzncltic to-day, the closing price In Loudon 
being 40, A

Ame rican securities weaker In London. St.
Brie at 18*$ 
101% xd., end

1 Windsor Salt. Auras, ms,
BELLOWS, 
«ÀCBHIST TOOLS,

53 YONCE ST

Is the only salt made in Can
ada by the “Vacuum ” pro
cess. Your grocer sells it

-X
A C -\

WÎ4 TEL. 43.TORONTO SALT WORKS
CITY AtiKNTS.

h

bonds, mortgagee 
worldly securities. They bad habit 
of drawing wills carelessly has 
been frequently noted In tiles*

, h. boijblieb. -,
and Allas-

<I fi ^:c”â"tPaul closed 
Reeding at 
III. Central at 96%

United States 4 per cent, bonds are firm
er at 123% to 124.

The bank clearlSgs at Montreal for the 
week were *8 507.217, as against *8,0(4,639 
the corresponding week of last year.

Grand Trunk Railway earnings for week 
erded Mareh 21 were *331,080. an Increase 
of *7707.

Hie amount ot bullion gone Into the Bank 
of England on balpnce to-day was £50,000.

i#®eee@«®6'i PROVISIONS.

SE-SEUSp
Hama, smoked, lue to 11c. Lard. 7c to

columns. In this case, 
ever, Mrs. Armstrong made the 
fatal mistake of not making a will 
at all and died suddenly on May 10.
1894 leaving her husband, but no Chicago ........
children surviving her, and all the New York.., 
wealth hi her name. The action of, Milwaukee 
Armatrong v. Trusta Corporation of St Louis .
Ontario Is then commenced hy the I)etrolt....................................
husband to obtain the return of his Duluth, No 1 hard .... 
estate The corporation are the aa- Duluth. No. 1 Northern
mlnletrator» of Mrs. Armstrong’s es Toronto, white...................
tote and the ftve other defendants are Toronto. No. 1 hard .... 
her ’ brother, sister and deceased Mv 
ter’s husband and children. The cor
poration’s co-defendants allege that 
they have no personal knowledge of 

matters in question, toit are In
formed apd beUeve that the plaintiff 
made gifts of all he had tohlswlfe 
during ’ her lifetime, and. ..therefore, 
they have a half share hi the lncreus- 
ed talent. They also plead the cele
brated Statute of Frauds. Mr Moss.
Q. C., and Mr. Watson. Q. C., have eo 
far succeeded, on behalf of the de
fendants. In obtaining at the trial the 
judgment of Justice Meredith i” tiieir 

’ favor, dismissing the action. Mr- 
W. McCullough now appeals, on be
half of the plaintiff, to the Court of 

not finished.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing price» to-day 

at important centres:

1 navy, all riel 
In their bam 

■ husble.t or cap 
- In the lobbj 
ilonetl. And 
behind the thr 
strolled about, 
arrival.

The only pa 
* ou the left wt 

dark-eyed dai 
her escorts; t 
ser ed for the 

The Fit 
. At 9 o’clock 
arrived. The 
Queen" were , 
eral and the 
tlon on the tl 
Majorlbanks, 
Thompson of.

; Gascoigne and 
the throne on 

Among the d 
fleers and lmu 
General were 1 
Ver Mowat, Il 
Privy Council h 
ski. lu regime 
Richard Carta

::=! I 8C.

} Of all Ilf» Insurance companies In tke 
worldMe 80c

?2^c 73c
“thb equitable ”
Is the largest and strongest. Over *4,000,- 
000 Is deposited In Canada for the protec
tion of Canadian policy-holders. Ontario 
Department, cor. King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto. George H. Roberts, general man
ager. ”

1II BOXING
GLOVES

. 76c
87c decks.

C. C. BAINES, E. J. HENDERSON A. F. WEBSTER, I 
King nnd Yonge-strectSi® 
D. T#RRANCE & CO., 

Gen. Agents. MoutreaL
t J.LORNE CAMPBELL

246ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

Outside Shippers
Of Produce would do w

A. H. Canning & Co..

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange#
88 JORLAN-BTRlSET. TOBONTO.

STOCKS. GRAIN A PROVISIONS 
ylelusive Correepondenf n Ontario lor the

344TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market closed dull and Irregular. 
Tobacco was the weak feature to-day, de

clining from 76% to 73%.
Lackawanna declared the usual quarterly 

dividend of 1% per cent.
The meet active stock» to-day were : 

Sugar 81,900 share», St. Paul 18,000, N.W. 
4000. B.I. 3100. N.Y.d. 7500. J.C. 5000, 
N.Q. 3800, Reading 6800, L. & N. 5800, Bur
lington 22,500, Tobacco 19,800, Kansas pr. 
4600, Leather pref. 4400.

NOTICE!t the ell to try
Wholesale 

erasers.
57 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

z They make quick return*.

Standard Weights
1 a: t COTTON MARKETS.

At Liverpool to-day cotton was quiet at 
3 31-32d.

New York, March 28.—Cotton—Spots firm: 
sales, 1400 bales. Uplands 7 616c, Gulf 
7 9.18c. Futures steady ; sales, 81,000 
bales. March nnd April 6.96, May 7.01, 
June 7.05, July 7.10, Aug. 7.11.

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING-ST. EAST.
‘Baggage çhecked at resl-

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, RICE LEWIS & SONt. . CHICAGO.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

The market la quiet, 
to *1.75. Dried apples, 
orated 3%c to 4c per lb.

Potatoes are doll at 18c to 20c 
In car lots. Small lots. 28c to 30c. 
are firm at $1.25 to- $1.50 per bag. Sweet 
potatoes, *2.60 to *2.75 per bbl. 

Cranberries, barrel, *4 to *0 for Cana- 
and *2.50 per box for Cape Cod. 

Hope, 9c to 10c.

. LOCAL BREAD STUFFS MARKET.
Flour—There Is nothing doing, and prices 

are unchanged. Straight rollers nomlual 
at *3.05 to *3.70.

Bran—Trade quiet, with offerings limited; 
ton lots quoted at *11 to *12 west, and 
short *10 to *11 for car lot».

Wheat—The local wheat market Is steady, 
bat the demand I» limited. Red winter Is 
quoted at 73c and whitest 74c outside. No.
1 Manitoba hard quoted at 83c Midland, 
and No. 2 hard quoted at 81c to 82c Mid
land. No. 1 hard Is quoted at 72c to 78c 
Fort William.

Buckwheat—The demand Is fair, with 
prices firm at 26c to 27c west.

BSWqs -Tbe market I» steady, 
modhraer"demand. No. 1 quoted at 81c, No.
2 at 28c, No. 3 extra at 24c to 26c, and No. 
8 at 21c.

Oats—The demand Is fair, and prices 
firm. Sales of white at 18%c west, and of 
nÿlxedmt 17%c.

Peas—The market Is quiet with sales at 
88%c to 39c north and west, and at *9%c 
middle freights.

Corn—There Is a moderate demand,, and 
prices rule at 27c to 28c.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots *2.80 to *2.90.
'Bye—The market Is dull, car lots being 

quoted at 82c outside.

tl.iraane.il.
Corner King and Victoria-street» 

7 orontc.

Apples, barrel, *1.25 
2e to 8c and evap-Sb

per bag 
Onion» dence to destination.

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is quiet, with 

call loans quoted at 4% per cent. At New 
York the rates are 1% per cent, and at 
Loudon 2 per cent. The Badk of England 
discount rate Is unchanged at 3, and tne 
open market rate» 1 9-16 to 1% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemtllue Jarvis L Co.,' 23 King-street 

west stocks and exchange brokers, Toron
to, report loeaj rates to-day as follows:

—Counter------ Bet Banks.—
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell.

FERCUSSONaBLAIKIEAppeal. The case was
MONDAY’S LIST.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.—Arm
strong v. Trusts Corporation (contin
ued). Lewis v. Moore, Hoover V. Wil
son.

Tickets to Europe.

Montreal and New M Lias
EXTRAORDINARY VALUE

dlan
STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 

Bought and Sold on Commission.
Orders executed la New York and Loudon, , Eng 

TXLsraons No. 1868.
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

1 PRUNES
(Oases SB Ibe.)

Dr. Granville Cole
/ Ph. D. (Frelburgÿx 

Assayer and Consulting Chemist,
62 YONCÉ STREET,

ber.
Their

e Hafes. datai and particulars

R. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto and Adelaide-wee",». Toroota 

Telephone, 8010. . ;

• The Gov en* 
tame of buck 
white satin b 
broldered coni 
Countess was 
«own, en trail 
cardinal rib bo 
veil with a ci 
firent banquet 

greater Indittcmento Bum
for thrifty Settlers to day than any otbe.^ The officers
C°TUere' Is MONEY IN MANITOBA. A** phnmbcr now 
for pamphlet giving list of vacant .'>«*■ forming a nor 
steads In Manitoba. Excursions every lose- cession of lad, 
day during March nnd April. -3 «entrai .

For free Information write to 1"; , *ented were t
0*le. It was 
—this soldier-1 
•dates, of wboi 
ber this yesu 
with great fo 
“d grade, am 
««ring which ’ 
•o bow end so 
“» th. bitter « 
before them, li 
fold colors am 
•II decollete a: 
•ad feathers, 
Bons bouquets.

Business Embarrassments.
James Bonner, gents' furnishings, Yonge-

about $10.000. and there are other claims 
totalling $5000, beside» a rent bill of $400.

' The stoek 1» valued at lew than $4000.
Hepburn & Co., wholesale shoes, b»ve 

assigned to Henry Barber & Co. The flra 
recently offered 20c on the dollar. Liabili
ties $24,000, and assets $15,900.

Henry Strange, Bramoea, ha» assigned 
to Hugh Black. •

M. McDonald & Co., tea», Cornwall,have 
assigned to A. McNab.

John A. Rennie, general store, Nlebol, 
bas assigned to P. J. Bazin.

W. H. Serypture, druggist, Ottawa, has
“wlner tr£iyJ" SreLker, Plcton, ha%fT ORONTO FINANCIAL

. CORPORATION.
Subscribed Capital...........9*33.ie#

iiMic

with a

Manufacturer of Ethers and Formaldehyde, 
sea undertaken. Fine "ETOLIA”—splen

did 5c retailer.
N. Y. Funds. .1 
Htg. 60 days.. 
do. demand..!

to . ..15-64 to 1-10 pre. 
. ..(8 5-18 to 9 7-10 
... 9 11-16 to 813-16 PLUMBERSAssays and annly

Vacancies for t+* nuplK to934". to. Manitoba!!Should see our new ALL 
STEEL Pipe Wrenches 
—convenient, light, strong.

BATES IN NEW YOBK.
Posted. Actual.

■A taut» 8 ::::
LINDEN A VANHORN,

Sterling, 60 days 
“ demandACCOUNTANT*. FINANCIAL AMENT*. 

AWI6NBB» IN TRUST. MANITOBA offers

TheEby,BlainCo,LtdAIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO..Arrangemenc with creditors and assignments 
taken. Books Posted, Audited. Collections made. 
MCKINNON BUILDING. Toronto.

lierective ones are fhe 
cause of much sickness, 
«•specially in the sprluer 
Hnve yours thoroughly 
tested *» a precautionary

Drains At. b.» SHKI-AIDK Wholesale Oreoere,
TORONTO. 846McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 

send the following despatch to their branch 
office in Toronto : V

The stock market was very dtjll all after
noon, and closed generally/-steady and 
without feature, except activity and weak
ness In Tobacco. The directors of that 
company have been in session to-day ; It I» 
supposed, considering the dividend. There 
have been some niofe withdrawals ffom 
the Western Traffic Association. The le
gal advisers of the Joint Traffic Aaaocla- 
tlon ronds are to meet on Tuesday to con
sider the situation.- The European admir
als in Crete advise the withdrawal of the 
Turks from the Island. The Sugar sched
ule of the tariff was under discussion In 
the House to-day. An anti-trust amend
ment wa» offered, and ruled out of order. 
Burlington officials deny the bond funding 
story.

f. F. VANHORN.F. B LlNIWN.
measure. Phone 865. 1

w. d. soott, ,
Manitoba Government Emigre tlon Arrsal, 

30 York-SL. Toronto.
THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.

Hides continue tirm, with cured qu*
7%c to 8c. Dealers pay 7c for No. 1,
No. 2 and 5c tor So. 3.
,x. Calfskins—Market Is dull at 7c to 8c for 
JSo. 1 and 5c to 6c tor No. 2. Sheep and 
lamb skins $1.10 to $1.20.

Wool—The market Is quiet nnd prices un
changed. Combing fleece nominal at 21c 
to 22c, and rejections 17c. Pulled supers 
are 20c to 21c. and extras at 22c to 23c.

oted at 
6c forassigned to J. Gilbert.

The bailiff Is in possession of the pre
mises of M. D. Murphy & Co. of this city.

Ill King-street Weal Toronto.
LOAN COMPANIES.

...a#-*»'*.'-.—.eeve*n.^.-e e-e.ee.ek.—eOSLER & HAMMONDP»U-lfp Capital
Deposits received on current sccoont. 

Four per cent Interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections 
loaned. GEO.

CENTRAL CANADA LOAN 8 SAVINGS CO.üTO( Ii BBOEtr.Rfcand 
O Financial Agents-

II. A. Smith. Member*Torviii' htook Kachans 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Rail 
way* Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Du ben 
turcs, Stuck» on London (Eng.), New xork. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

E. B. Oslkr,
H. Ü Hammond,Can’t Afford It?4 Hon* Ceo. A. Cox, President.

Office—26 King St East
COR. VICTORIA ST.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED................*2,500,000
CAPITAL PAID-UP .....................  1,260.000
KMSBRVB FUND ............................ 835,000

TOTAL ASSETS ..................... *5,404,944 25
DEPOSITS received, current rates of Inter

est allowed.
DEBENTURES leaned, payable In Canada 

• or Great Britain, with half-yearly Inter- 
est coupons attached. Executors and 
Trustees are authorised by law to Invest 
In the debentures of this company. 

LOANS made In large,or small sums, on ap
proved real estate security. Lowest rate». 

F. G. COX, B. B. WOOD.
Secretary.

promptly made. Money 
DUNSTAN. Manager,

86 Klng-at. east, Toronto.

ROSSLAND, B.C.FOR

A. E. AMES d. CO.
Bankers nnd Brokers. . «

Money to Lend en marketable Stocks and
bonds.

Deposits received at four per cent., aubje 
to repayment on dem< nd. 246
IO Kingrstreet West, Toronto.

\ SI. LA WUKNCE MALKET.

-AND-The receipts of grain continue small, and 
prices geut-rally are unchanged. No wheat, 
with white nominal at 75c to 76c, red at 
74c: and goose at 02c* to 62^c. 
steady 150 bushels selling at 29c 
Oats firmer, 300 bushels selling at 
...... Peas nominal at 41c to 42c, Hay
steady, 10 loads selling ut $11 to $13 a 

Straw sold ot $7 to $8 a ton for two 
loads. Fresh eggs 10ty<; to 11c per dozen 
in case lots. Drostyfu bogs $0.50 to $0.75 
for choice lightweiguts.
Wheat, white, bushel 

*' red, bushel .
V goose, bushel 

Barley, buabel 
Oats, bushel .
Peas, bushel .
Potatoes, bag

“ car lots.........
Apples, barrel J..............
Turnips, bag..................
Beets, bag .......................
Red carrots, per bag...
Cabbage, per doz..........

“ red. per dozen

TOBONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.m. All Principal Points in 

British Columbia and 

the Cold Fields Of the 
Canadian Northwest, f

Many and sti 
Were perform** 
••Natives, froi 

to the b« 
n*ar,y PK-clpin 
ïle ot trains ni 
deed,

Montreal ..
Ontario .. •
Toronto ...
Merchants’
Commerce .
Imperial............. ..
Dominion.................
Standard.................
Hamilton.................
British America ..
West. Assurance ..
Consumers’ lias ..
Dcm. Telegraph ..
.Montreal G a# .. .. 
do. xd, ..........

iC N W L Co., pref.
C P R Stock ..........
Toronto Electric ..
General Electric ..
Com. Cable Co. ..
Registered Bonds ..
Coupon Bonds .
Mont 8t Ry ..
Bell Tel Co ..
Toronto Railway ..
Fraser River .. ..
Empress ....................
Brit. Can LAI ..
HAL As .........
Can L A N I Cov..
Can Ferymnent .... Ï19
do. do. 20 p.c. 110 

Cent. Can Loan ... V>n% iigu 
Dorn 8 & I Hoc ... 70
Formers' LAS.. 00 

do.. do.. 20 p.c.. 70 
Freehold L A 8 .
Hamilton Prov ...
Huron A Erie LAS ... 158
do. do. 20 p.c..............

Imperial LA I ... 100 ...
I.on. A Can L A A. 90 ...

100

227Barley 
to 30c. 
22c to

e.
t

E. R. C. Clarkson17023c 127
181%JOHN 3TAHK & CO.toil.
KWH

117%
158%

■ llvinhere Toroq'.o Stock Exobanco 
6 TORONTO STREET - ( - TORONTO

Stock Broker* and Investment Agents. 
Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont

real New York or London Exchanges 
lor cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

ASSIGNEE,mi; many of 
T®0"1 gymnastic 
">riunnce

8v Call on the nearest agent of tin* Omn^' 
Trunk Railway System, or write to

.$ 0 75 to 76 

. U 73 

. 0 «2 

. 0 26 

. U 22 

. U 41 

. 0 30

. 0 18

Manager.MO BE CHAMBERS,7-1
*®°r iady at th 
*■ hc‘r heod-dre 
,HI "t Thelt K 
^•Ivcd by an 
i*»r ladle» sew 
*hlrl 
on the

aevined t 
“*'« wna only

BASTESSH 
. HATES '
Round-trip tickets will be Issued as

202
68 124

M. C. DICKSON,,D.P.A.,
(Union Station,) Toronto»

UMIA4
1S5V, Soott-Street, Toroeto.

Established 1864.
42 4U

IKCOEPOEATBD IMS.80 45t 846$225,000 TO LOAN MM
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

20 1311 25 PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND:..

$1,500,000
770,000

(JO
104%. 0 15 

. 0 20 

. U 25 

. 0 25 

. U 40
• Vî $
* ? ^. 4 00

20 and a tic'PHONE 1640. 846
canvas80 57 omeee -No 10 Church street. Taranto, 

nnd Main street, Winnipeg, Man*?.o WM. A. LEE & SON60
r.ecVton::

Straw, loose, ton.
“ sheaf, ton ............ . uu

Reef, hlndqnartere, cwt.. 6 00
Rwf, forequarters ............. 4 00
Vtal* carcase, cwt............... 5 00
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 0 on 
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb. 0 Os 
Dressed hog», light, cwt.. 0 00

“ heavy, ewt............. 5 25
Spring lambs, each .
Turkeys, lb.................
Geese, lb..........
fuck», pair ......................... 0 80
C’b'okens, pair .................... o no
Butler, lb. roll», per lb.. 0 15 
Egg», new-laid, doz ..i... 0 11 

” " case lota. doz.. 0 10
Onions, bag ...................
Alalke,'clover seed, bu ,
Red clover, bu ----- ...
Timothy, seed, bu........

60
181 179
22 20%

DIRECTORS.
Hon. Goo. W. Allan, Prt*s. : Geo. Gooder- 

bnm, Vlce-Pres. ; Thomas H. Lee, Alfred 
Gooderbam, Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. F. 
Galt.

WALTKE I. IKE

00 Reel Eststs, Insurance end Financial Brskers, 
General Agents
nnd Marine Assurance Oa 
Fire Assuranoe Co.

<MJ
* ASSIGNEES
McKinnon Building - Toronto.

w
Perhaps you cannot afford a New 

Parlor Suite just now, hut at the 
prices we are asking for a number of
Odd Divans grid Chairs you can 
hardly afford not to fro hen up your 
Parlor—one or two new pieces make 
such » difference. Then, again, the old 
pieces can bu upholstered in the present 
style' and- made to look every bit as 
good as new—we are doing a great deal 
of repairing and upholstering — not 
practising, out doing it well, and for 
very little money.. Let us do some for 
you. We know oOr work will please 
you. _____________________

HO Western Kir*
Manchester 
National Fire Assurnix-e Co.
Canada Accident and Hate Glass Ca 
Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurants* Co,
Ontario Accident iovursnee Co,
London Guarantee A Accident Oe, Employ

ers’ Liability. Accident * Common Carriers’ 
Foliotes issued.

105noI no Managing Directorot)
l »i *11 was 

_ 117**. departed, th
BMfiatherenm

•hiked

oil
CHICAGO GO881P.

Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago :

There whs little prospect of activity In 
the leading market* at the ope*ug: u* rile 
morning passed the trade got duller nml 
weaker. At midday It was a case of stag
nation In all the pits. Commission people 
and brokers were talking damage to bunk 
accounts because of heavy expenses and ao 
business. Liverpool rabies were dull. %d 
lower. New York reflected the dulnce» 
nnd Indifference abroad. Northwest cars 
were 438, against 207 Inst week and 102 
last year. Minneapolis decreased :ir>0,000 
bush for the wi-t-k. The bad crop reports 
were In everybody’s bauds, but the trade 
doesn’t know whether the killing la In 

Mitchell, Brva-

75 DEPOSITS lows :

Teachers and Studen
(on surrender of standard form of sehajj 
vacation railway certificate, signed,oy 
principal;,

Single First-Class Fere and One- 
Third:

- Good going March 27Mi to April lljjjr 
Inclusive. Return until April 271 li 
Good going A|irll 151 h to 19th. Inclusif-» 
Return until April 20tb, 1807.

GBNBBAL PUBLIC r
Single Flrst-Claee Fare.5

To all stntfona In Canada, Fort 
Ham, Heult 8to. Mane. Windsor 
East

r.o
receiver! and interest allowed thereon- 

compounded half-yearly.
4 00 
0 10

00 about 
or fbokei 

•ü* *ull*rlea. 1 
«ot often ae 

■•ckenxl, Iiowe 
the only

RM.. M0 06 : iioOffice IO Adelelde-it. E. 
Pi,ones 692 At 207o. 4M y DEBENTURES148 x13

Issued for term» of two to five year», 
_i Interest paid half yearly. 8

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool. March 20.—Spring wheat, fa 

4d to 0s Od; red. no stock; No. 1 Cal., 
tis Id to 6s 4%d; corn 2s (Id; peas, 4» 2d; 
pork, 60s 6d: lard. 22» Od; baron, 1. o., 
hi ary, 27s Od: do., light. 27» Od; do., short 
cut. 2£(s Od; tallow. 18» Od; cheese, white 
and colored. 57a Od.

Loudon—Wheat off const quiet and «ternir, 
English country

12 Iamdou Loan ...... ...
Lon & Ont ........... .. 100 ..................
»,So*«rP".::: 5‘» :::
Toronto ,8. & L. ... 115% 114
Union Tj A- H ...... 100 .................. ...
Wwt. Cnn L Sc V..........  110 ................

do. 25 ver cent.......... 07 ................
Hales at 11 30 n.m.: Gable, 25 at 164; Can

ada Perm. Isonn, 20 nt 118.
Sales at 1 (’commerce, 20 at 127«4;

Hamilton. 5vat 157; Western Assurance, 60

l 75
4 :;r, the draw 

** Senate and 
•tire» in their 
J throng: whlcl 
I to these plat 
? 8 Perfect Ji 
F8 were soon 1
g*ethrr. It w 
^ beginning t

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS. 1 45
B-fiid* <m<1 debentures oii ronvenlent terms.

INTERPAT AI.LDWBD Ot DKPOSITS
Hlgheat Current Rates.The flflVIESBBOS.00. TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

The offering» were fuir ot the Western 
yards to-day. agrgrvgntlng 55 car loads. In
cluded In this wore 150 head of sheep and 
lambs and 600 hogs. The demand for ex
port cattle le good, with soles of choice

»1
on passage rather easier, 
markets quiet nnd steady. Maize on pass
age dtti.1. *

Liverpool—Spot .wheat quiet; futu&s %d
THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD.

231-233 ŸONGE-ST.t spots in oa a brood scale. IS Church-street,is#f
!,
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